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PRINCESS
MARGARET
‘HOME SOON’

Tissue taken from

lung is benign

By PETER PRYbLE mid GRAHAM JOKES

TJRINCESS MARGARET was recovering in

hospital last night from a lung operation

which her doctors said had shown that she

was not suffering from a serious illness.

A medical bulletin said that a small

piece of her left lung had been removed

during the operation at the Brompton

Hospital. Kensington, on Sunday. The tissue

was “ innocent
'*—or non-malignant.

The Queen, who is on holiday at

Sandringham, was said to be *’ very pleased

at the satisfactory outcome.”
_ ‘4 V V Jy'VR'-';'

Tbe Earl ot Snowdon,
. an(j publicity given

*> • • p _« I! . • ... «:• . .1.- > .
** •*•»> - .

*«

the Princess's Former hus-

am
relieved that it was

something serious.'
1

to her private lit a. tlio Prince#'*

, i a t i is one of the hardest-working
band, said: I am Nery] membors of the P.oyal Faniily.

n°t i Her insistence of observance

of protocol and her lone list

,
public engagements have

The operation was carried alwavs ben tempered with the

out bv Mr Matthias Paneth. a attiliide rhat it is not a crime

consultant card iothoracic for a princess to enjoy herself.

h5e brean smoking -when it
*u *

, v wa« fashionable to do so. She
The bulletin, signed bv Mr ra ; si .d her intake on the death

Panr-th and Dr John Batten. „f j,,. r much-loved father. King
the Queen's Physician, and George VI. who contracted lung
is-n-vl from Kensington Palace. r^noT and died in 1052 of a
said:

Princess Margaret underwent
an operation at the Bromp-
tin Hospital yesterday fnr

Princess Margaret, whose condition is “ satisfactory “ after a. lung operation.

thrombosis possibly precipitated

bv an operation the year before

to remove a lung.

Prong to fluctuations in

the removal of a small ar.-a
xvei-jjhl. dogged in her early

nt hrr left lung which
jjv miarane attacks and

more lately by throat and chestproved to be innocent.

Her condition . ?* satisfactory infections, she often refused, to

and it is expected that she cancel engagements despite
will leave hospital within the indispositions.
wrck

* In 1P7&. the year in which
>•> / her marriage ended in divorce
/* toilers from after a period of separation, she

suffered a series of il!p:-*.*.?s.

tvell-ictehers She • contracted ir.fl:fntt.

having uncharacteristically to

Tae Princess -'ho is 54 spent cancel the confirmation at

yesterdav resting in her £165- Windsor of Ladv Sarah

a-day private room in the Armstrong-Jon-s. Within davs

hospital’s south block. Members
of her personal staff .made
frequent journicys to the wing
earning flowers and plants

from well-wishers.
There were no visitors, but a

hospital spokesman said that

she the Princess tvas likely to

ho feeling ** much better
”

today, and well enough to

receive visitors.

The Princess's son. Viscount
I.inley. 23. ami her daughter
I.idv Sarah Armstrong Jones.
20. flew home from Venice
yesterdav r.fter interrupting an
educational ! rip. and are
expected to be among her fir-t

\isftors.

The
_
operation is likely to

ha\e involved a biopsy—the

she to carrying out- public
en ga gemcnls. but was later

adinitetF to the King Edward
VII Hospital for Officers for 11

days.

Soon afterwards she was on
her wav to Tuvalu in the
South Pacific as part of a

cruel! ing tour, and it was here
th3t she’ fell most seriously ill

.
with viral pneumonia and a
temperature of KM.
She went to Sidney for

treatment and recuperation
but. uinc davs later, resumed
her programme and said of
her hiuh fever, with classic

understatement: "
I wasn’t

very well."

CHEERFUL

MOOD IN

GENEVA
By DAVID ADAMSON

Diplomatic Correspondent

'In Geneva ~
.

TTHE Geneva talks about
talks between Mr

Shultz. American Secretary
of State; and Mr Gromyko*
Soviet Foreign Minister,

seemed to have got off to a.

good start yesterday.

Their meetings over-running
scheduled times bv an hour
and the mood at tbe start of
the second session was notice-,

ably cheerful- •

The two mien are attempting

Patient condemned

to die’ by doctors
mi •

By CH.4RLES LAURENCE
.A FORMER mental patient, was transferred ta

• -A- private hospital in London yesterday m an
attempt to save his life after National Health doc-

. tors effectively con-

demned him to death by

refusing any further kid-

ney dialysis treatment

The decision by doctors at
the renal unit at the
Churchill Hospital, Oxford,
which meant that Mr Derek
Sage,. 44, was expected to

die by the end of this week,
was described by the’ British

MEDICAL REASONSremoval of j <mafi pi^cr- o

f

tissue for arui'. *i« — which is Patient’s history
umi.iIIv carried -»nf if A-ravs
-how a shadow on l he lunc. or
if the patient has been touch-
ing up blood.

Smoked against

3? I

Sidney Patients Association
mo-t comprctunSive nesotia-

.
. „ • . ... u

lions an
.

nuclear arms control
|

** douniog the blackcap.?*

ever envisaged. It would brine i-
-

D

r pcs Oliver, consultant In-J
together nuclear missiles

.
and i charge of the renal unit, sai$

the is-ue of weapons -in- space-
j ihe hospital believed Mr Sage's

Nothing of- substance 'quality of- life -wo* so low that
Jemerald from

30 PARROTS
SEIZED BY
CUSTOMS
By JOHN SHAW-

CUSTOMS officials ' foiled
ah attempt to smuggle

a .flock of. 30 African
parrots into '

• • Britain
through Felixstowe- yester-
day.

‘

The’ birds., worth- about

Soviet and • American .diplo-
‘

™C
hSlSAlS,

b
“L«

be
.
A
°?T: i

mentii ' hospital. Mr Sage
- : rrnLwJ Should not have been accepted

Ova Mmicti. 1-orrfspondfnt ;
Mr Gromvkos -arrival state-

. for diairs is in the first p]aCe.
writes: The probable reasons 1 mco* -on Sunday. -

. .. .

doctors'
9 adrice RIOTERS FIGHT TO

SEIZE LINERA more major operation to

remove a lump of fibrous
tissue for examination’ may- ByOrfr Shipping Correspondent
have been carried out if the ’p;,., „ri hr „ R r*A fll , r

“spy Ejr?.J,ra52^.
w

-
,

111” fouit off ibipyanf *or-

thI
h
Rrm!ni?rf Hn“SL v' «"hirh

-k^r* . who tried, to seize the
the Brompton Hospital, which P & 0 liner Sea Princess,
specialises in chest and heart 27.670 tons, when sb'e called at

Vu
se

.

a
u
w

.?-
roD,pted *P«cu

1
l
al

1

,0“ Vigo in Spain vesterdav on..the
lhat her ilmcss could be linked

]ast of a o+dav. cruise.
'

to her heasy smoking of up to About 2.000 workers protest-
40 cigarettes a .day. • fag

-

at ]7,<WO redundancies in

.
was adnsed by doctors Spanish shipyards demonstra-

ln the summer to aive up ted in the
-

port, but police' kept
alcohol, reportedly about a bout them at bav. The ship took on
of hepatitis, but continued to water and stores before depart-
smoke. • ing an hour early for Socrth-

Despite problems with her ampton.

yesterdav's 1 the\ were keeping- him alive
( ^7-

re
.

during
.
R

s-?ssions divided- “between the i
" officiously ".

• — r
' bidden, jo the

As the former patient of at saloon", car as. it. left . :the
Townsend .Tborensen ferry
Vikini" Viscount, 6.386 tmis,
from Zeebrugge.

Some birds were hidden- in
the chassis • behind the foot
pedals.. Others-, were concealed
in a special compartment under
the passenger seat and in- »
false petrol tank. Alt were alive
and arc now -in quarantine.'
A man is . helping- Customs

17 X
i

Cnntinufd 0,1 Bark p
'
Co1

Shultz will hold a Press ' crni-

]

£L200 a month,

ference today at the 'conclusion 1 Mrs Elizabeth Ward. Asso-

of the talks, but. oa • the i ciation president, said thev
American side, the final sum- (would demand to be reinv 1 inquiries^
ming ' u* will probably be left

j

bursed "bv the regional health'

to PresSfent Reagan when he I authority in aa attempt tC
meets TjSpbrters . in Washington ! establish the health services!

tomoiTcwfc, responsibility -in. keeping kidney
' patients alive.

planeTdiyerteh
•By '6nr'Ajr"Cbzrc5ppsdent.

A' Pan American -Boeing 74.7

flying Trom frankflirt, to New.j
,.a ,, ...

'iork diverted to Heathrow >es-
| dialyis treatment for. two years,

terday because a fairing on -a-'.-—*-j •- — > -e -»*• Continued on Back P. Col 3

• ** It is clear that this decision
has ' been -made • on social

grounds, ‘as though Air Sage
was some sort of second dass-
citizen' who did not warrant
treatment-." - - -.-'.J

Mr Sage had-been receiving

wing started to peel ofi. "ft

resinned . its flight -about fire
-

hours later.

.
Tbe seizure-- highlights* the

mereasing illegal traffic ia wfld
animals and birds, which can
he imported 'only by -licence
issued tinder the Endangerec
Species Act.- passed
the Washiugton Gonventioa'os
Endangered 'Species' ia. rffie
early. 1970si -

' - W

Pressure grows on

interest rates
By CLIFFORD GERMAM Financial Correspondent

PIPELINE BOAIB
By Oar Staff -Correspoadeat

in Bonn

ROWERS KILLED
LN CAR CRASH

By Our Staff Correspondent
ixl^ Paris.

LATE NEWS
Phone; OI-3S3 4342

Classified Advertisement*

» 4)1^583 3939'

Graham Hall.; the -Cambridtc
j

lijtLAIlE prices soared to

a new record level
again yesterday in spite of
a further weakening of
sterling and fresh upward
pressure on interest rates.

The Financial Times 30 share

oil stacks as
against a prolonged coild spell
were 'matched by fears of a
faster rundown in coal stocks.

Interest rates in the London
money market rose again yes-
terday, reversing last Friday's
falls. The Bank of England

A bomb e.vploded earlv
yesterday in a shaft of a Xato . . . _ - -

oil pipeline near Giessen.' West coach. who coached the

Gcrinanv. The device was : British Olympic eight, was killed
j

believed to have been planted 1 ,n a «lr accident near Auxerrc
(

a nn-r^Mtinn ' by supporters of jailed memhers ;
ou-ttu; Autoroute du Sud tA-6j >

-li roflHrSSn i
of ‘1“ Baadcr-Meinhof sang. i

'n France on Sunday it was
|^ ro.iri «n^in ^ .learned in Pans yesterday.
1

FREEZE

TO STAY

IN SOUTH
FORECASTz Very cold

;
in

south-oast and central Britain.

Outbreaks of sleet or snow.

By GUY RAIS
"DITTEE-winds blew snow" into drifts several
feet deep in parts of
Essex, Kent and Sussex
yesterday as metorologists
forecast no early let up in

the -Arctic weather grip-

ping- much of eastern,
central and southern
England—although it may
be slightly less cold for
.a time tomorrow and on
Thursday.

Temperatures in central
London fell to -2SF (minus 4
centigrade).

Thousands of homes la tbe
Ipswich area were without elec-

tricity for a time after high
winds apd heavy snow brought
down overhead cables. Several
schools in the Home Counties
wfere . dosed because children
were unable to travel from. their

homes.

. Roads closed

Snow blocked tbe A2 between
Canterbury and Dover, and the

A20 Dover to Folkestone road
for a time. . Roads were also

affected at Maidstone and near
Eastbourne. Main roads' from
Essex to Suffolk were also

closed by drifts.

An RAC spokesman described

conditions in Kent and Essex

as “ terrible with roads littered

by abandoned vehicles. Roads
are open one minute and then

have to dose because of the

drifts.”

Two men and a woman were
killed when their car, which
had stopped on the Ml near

Watford Gap, burst into flames

after being hit by hwo lorries.

Hundreds of wMfaufen battled

to keep roads open hut many
motorists complained

_
that

councils had failed to grit even

main roads, making conditions

treacherous.

Police had to guide ambul-

ances into RedbUL Hospital,

Sorrey, after they bad • been
nuable to reach tbe casualty

entrance because of icy

approach roads.

Gatwick Airport fed a record

65.000 people — twice die aver-

age for the first few days in

January — when the airport

was shut fur five hours,because

of snow'-V. ..

Commuter trains from London
were arriving up to an hour
late at. Hasting* Eastbourne,

Brighton and other towns- in

Sussex which was having its

worst early-January, weather
for more than 15 years.

A gale prevented' firemen
reaching a blaze' in tbe radio

cabin at the end of the pier at

Ramsgate, Kent. A pilot boat
was sent to rescue the radio

operator, Mr Anthony Amato,
who controls ' boats entering

and leaving the harbour, but
he insisted on remaining at his

post.

The fire burned itself out.

1,200 miners g©
back as pits

holiday ends
By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

Coal Board, claimed yesterday that

another 1,203 miners had abandoned the

43-week pit strike on the first day that all

174 collieries were open for work since the

Christmas and New Year holidays.

The figures—said, to bring the total of National

Union of Mineworkers members now at work to

71.000—were described as M very encouraging 5 ' by

a board spokesman.
14 This is further evidence Backing for Sid Fincent—P2

Quake in snow

Arctic weather continued in

much • of Europe- In Italy

residents of Gubbio south of
Perugia ran. from their houses
in a snowstorm after , a slight

earthquake shook the area.

Five people were killed in

accidents on weather-affected
roads in Italy and three

ile were reported to
.
have

ea of exposure.

-More than 100 of Rome's
unofficial pets, the ' homeless
cats which live' in the Colos-

seum and other ancient budd-
ings, were frozen to death.

9 MINERS

JAILED

FORARSON
]VTNE striking miners

were jailed yesterday
for setting fire to Coal
Board buses used to take
working miners across
picket lines. -

One of them. David Gannt.
38, received three years for
arson at Derby Crown Court.

HIGHER POWER
DEMAND ‘MET

COMFORTABLY*
By Our Business Correspondent

Electricity demand yesterday
jpmped

.
to its highest. level

since the miners’ strike- started
but the Central Electricity
Generating Board said it had
coped comfortably with the
etra load.

Thousands oT homes and fac-
tories in East* London and
Essex suffered a two-hour black-
out in mid-momrag because of
technical problems, at Barking.

The Government stuck by its

earlier statement that despite
the cold spel Ithere was no pros-

{ pect of power cuts caused by
- tbe pit strike this year. .

that many miners believe it

is now pointless to continue
tibe strike,” he added.

The total number of "new
faces " going back since N ew
Year is now approaching 2,000,
according to the board. Since
the' beginning of .November,
more than 18.700 strikers have -

gone back and men are at work
in 348 of the 174 pits, with 71
of them producing coaL
But Mr ScargiU, N UM presi-

dent, contested the back-to-work
figures and claimed 140,000 of'
the 189,000 miners were still on
strike The board’s figure -is

118,000.

Time, to negotiate

"If the Coal Board were
expecting a massive return to

work, it. has dearly been a
disaster as far as they are con- - .

cerned,” said Mr Scargiil. who The other eight and a farm-

was in South Wales to address writer were each sentenced to

400 strikers at Cynheidre two^and-a-half years.

Colliery, near Llanelli, where Judge Brian Woods said:

90 men have returned to work. "What you have all done is a
“The dispute is remaining very grave offence. There is a

solid. My message to the Coal very big difference of opinion
Board is a simple one: now is about the future of tbe mining
the time- to negotiate a settle- industry and what can sensibly
meat to this dispute: to recog-

. be done about it.

nise the depth of feeling on the
.
- jg0 one doubts that in

part of. the, miners. .becoming^ miners you took on
“If they do that, this dispute a tough job and have a right

conld be over, provided they to differ in your views from the
recognise, of course, both the Coal Board.*'

Plan for Coal and the need to

withdraw the pit closure opiasll€d With petrol
programme.^ AH 10 live at New Houshton.
The: Cynheidre NUM Derbyshire, and the nine miners

chairman- Mr Tons- Gauo.
at Shirebrook Colliery.

bailor had been raised during
f^c'jO wcnT'o

Vaic. "^berbyShire. where

which employs LI00 men.
ne!m\Mr Scargiil said any new ini- fc^_5pi^ed

. J
tiatives would have to come *iSSff

a
a!-.-

al

from the board. damafiC

Mr Michael Eaton, chief do
°f ^^ P^ouso.

n„nKmiIU, __ p r*rti c „ Tbe Jailed men were Gaunt,
Continued on Back P, Col 6 Kevin Beal, 21, David James, 25.

Paul Jones, 21, Yan Kestle. 35.

TALBOTWORKERS Pe& i8SS
REJECT OFFER Steven Goodalk^S^’ thef’farm!

„ _
1 worker.

- By Our Industrial Staff --

Mass meetings of both Talbot’s „ .

main car plants in Coventry STRIKE HITS BANKS
yesterday, rejected a 15-3 per w
cent, pay offer over two years. . .

The two plants make up the *
^®*respoudcut

majority of the firm’s of
A
a *lI

?
kc “

:rs Voting *f ?£.*, ?
a
.
J i131?1 JiY members nf

Was almost

clear majority of the firm’s’ 0r a “ ^
uppor

^
3.500 manual workers. Voting at fL rrfsh bS?rSfeHTi“fW -°f

both was almost unanimous.
tion closed bSShl^Tfk

'

Among;Talbots four other small ?ri3. rLu TL°n
th

,'

plants in’ the Midlands, three jSiiJI? !„
B
n ^

a
-
nd th

!
B
f
nk

voted to accept ihe offered £LIr™S ,n Bnta
in

mittee ?T management and ranches in Northern Ireland
and Wsh Republic vrerethis Thursday for- further talks, not affected

index moved -steadily higher to again met the day's shortage
close at 955-7. op 34-7 on the of credit in the London dis-
day. and 5-4 above the previous count market in fuR, but three-
peak on Monday last week. month money in the inter-bank

British Telecom shares market rose almost ]
4 per cent,

reached a new peak of 108‘^p. to 10^,-10 7/16 per cenL -

S2PJSa ““ new ratc implies base
initial payment last month. rates could go op threeqoarters
But sterling opened sharply to one per cent, to ID 1

* per
lower and some short bursts of cent if today’s money supply
selling sent the pound down to ficurcs fail to restore confi-

S l -14 before it dosed at SI- 14 1
;. dence. For the second month -

down 93 points on the dav. The running the figures are likelv
pound also lost ground against to be distorted bv the mass of

money attracted bv the British f

Telecom share offer. i

-BHOPAL GAS- IN USeLh^ SSmSl' riS;,
who was travelling with him, i

was also killed. Hall's two
‘The- chemical which killed

more than ‘2.0(B) ‘people in
Bhopal, India, was being used
again in Britain yesterday for
the first time since the gas dis-
aster. Ciba-Geigy restarted
using -the chemical at its
Grimsby. South Humberside,
chemicals factory folowing a
five-week safety review.

Today's Weather

children, also in the car. were
injured and are now in hosiptal
in France. Hall’s divorced wife,
mother of the children, was
reported to be on her way to
see them.
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Continental currencies.

Traders were only partial I v

rraf«ufcd bv the flight upturn
in crude oil nrices on the Rnt-

f-.-djm m 2"!: 1 Hope;
ot power aUtiur.s rebuilding

Analysts fear anything more,
than a half pi'r cent, rise will

trigger dearer money. 1
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General Situation : Trough of low
pressure will move erraticallv
S.E.

London, S.E.. Cent., E. England,
E. Anglia, E. Midlands, Channel
Islands: Rather cloudy, snow
at times, some, bright intervals.
Wind variable becoming H.W.
light. Max. 28-32F 1-200.

W. Midlands, S.W. England,
Wales: Outbreaks of sleet or
snow, turning to rain in' places.
Becoming brighter with scat-
tered showers. Wind W. light,
veering N.W. moderate. Max.
36F : (20.

S. North Sea. Strait -of Doves:
Wind variable force 1-5 to 4.
Sea slight.

English Channel (E.1: Wind N.W.
force 1-3 to 4- Sea slighL

St George's Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind N. force 1-5 to 4. Sea
slight.

Outlook': Becoming slightly less
cold fnr a time. Rain or snow
in E„ sunny intervals and
scattered showers in W.

Weather Maps—P20.
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REBUFF FOR

KLVNOCK

ON MUTANT
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

jVTR KINNOCK yesterday suffered a
A

significant defeat in attempting to curb

the influence of the Militant Tendency within

the Labour party and in hampering recruit-

ment to the Trotskyist organisation from

within the party’s ranks.

The Labour leader is on an official visit to Mexico

City and Nicaragua, but before Christmas he made it

clear -that he favoured the setting up of- a working

partv to examine the dif- (

ferences between Militant's^'ZS*7&
programme and the aims of tant influence and that of other

T ahnnr entryist organisations within
LauDur. the Labour partv. and produce

He believes that if the dif- a document setting out the prin-

fcrences were spelled out. it
j L.i, . and clarify the ideological dif-

«9,u.!
d recruitment to

fcrences between members ofMSlStanl 1MCUW3 UIUI
.«Liiani. these organisations and other

Yesterday, however, a meet- Labour party members."
ini of Labour's organisation
sub-committee, chaired bv Mr Lovaltv code
Charles Turnock, Left-wing offi- ,, _ “

.
"

.

,

cial of the National Union of . -v r
Turnock said a^

Loyalty code

Mr Turnock said after yes-

nuj chief
|

‘gmall house’ plan
‘ORDERED

j p T»Tri _ i -9

ON LEAVE’
|

^or student

-
7 ***£* es™

i poly lectures
rpHE general secretary of B Jx

the National Union of

Journalists. Mr Kenneth By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

re"“sid A COMPROMISE package in return
,
for

I Ef investigated.

011

was ™ end to student disruptions at the

formally told bv the Polytechnic of North London is to be put

?o
ni0

vacate

l5

his office ?or !
to students today by the new, temporary

the perio'd of the inquiry acting director. Dr 7
it was confirmed vester- ° students and management

day. „ . John Beisnon. co-operating,

Mr Ashton. 59. stated in a -. Dr Beishon was The uoi™‘s

letter id Tib. Duly Tonni
: appointed last month to ?"= T L%wr *S

SS .
restore pace after 10 ippoin.ed by thi Hi*h Court

i agreed to take paid leave when montns ol disruption over to ensure that no ultra vires

j
the issue was raised at a meet- the presence of Patrick payments were made.

inf of the 2JU J’s policy-making Harrington. a National • Si^ns cheques *

National Executive Council
; v .

* h
- 01*ns

,

shortly before Christmas. .-tiuul dcuvisi.
This was after an application

k> S ¥ *

t *
f-j

S' ' I

students and management
co-operating,

was The union's financial affairs

trt are currently being supervised

I ^udre^th*
S

finst opportune ! dav with student union students tried to donate £5.000
1

ririts t^reBSSS Snd officials that he would move to striking miners,

friends over the holiday break I lectures, attended by Har- Mi-Boss
““Ub. w.

Dr Beishon agreed vester- bv the Attorney General when

to clarify^ the statement in rin ton to a Sifiall House
voor report of Dec. 29 hst. ^ by the polytechnic Yimp
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A £127.000 win on the football pools last week
and yesterday's sub-zero temperatures did not
defer Mr Glyn Deere (left), a striking miner, from
reporting for picket duty at Askern colliery, near
Doncaster. He had allowed himself one luxury

—

a new-pair of boots.
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By JOHN GRIGS0T Local Government Correspondent
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RABBI Clifford. Cohen was sacked from
ms synagogue after he allegedly made

tacetious and often offensive comments from
the PulPlt:- an industrial tribunal in London
was told yesterday.

Mr Cohen, 36, who served. as rabbi for the
Soumgate Progressive Synagogue for nine years, was.
saJd to have told a boy during his barmitzvah: “As
you go through life you will learn several things about
tins, that and the other, especially the other.”
During another service a

nine-year-old girl stumbled
after taking ceremonial wine
and . Mr Cohen allegedly
quipped: ** One drink and
she's anybody’s.*’

When the son oF the sy.na-

cated that he had less interest
in the welfare of the com-
munity than in his own well-
being,” Mr Reese said..

Mr Antony Claydon told the
tribunal that Mr Cohen used
the occasion of his son’s bar-

Wc’tirmih
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v
r
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having mhzvab in January last year

Si S*ea told to settle old scores between
the boj m front of the oongre- the two men.
gallon : “ Make sure your
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father uses the right ”d>eoue- r
M the service Mr Cohen, far

hook to pay the caterers’”
[ram paying tribute to Mr and

in- imrk> .
Mrs Clayden’s commuDitv work

"
remarks with lesiS

“ the same house as a manof bis

Mr Clifford Cohen, former
rabbi at Southgate, .who .was
dismissed by the Synagogue
Council after an “irretriev-
able breakdown.” in relations
between the rabbi and his

congregation.
... u.a icu.aiKS W1U1 SeXUiU who think* hp ie CZnA "
innuendoes from the pulpit, his ^5“. he

.

!S
,

God -

unavailability to members “of ~Th
j
s ,Pr

?
ITP t

!
d one 6f Mh

the congregation and his lack -
ai

I
fIen s friends to stoitn out

of pastoral
1

care especially to
of l^e ?>’n?S°*ue in protest

the elderly and sick. Mr Clavden Voted fi>r Mr
* - .

Cohen’s dismissal because he
. .

urreat entertainer ’ doubted, his ibfiitv to serve as

Mr Ce^l Reese, a vice-
a ra>W. ani*wher^

.

;

president and member of the “He lacked - the: common
s.v-
nJ£P5n?. J'n Chase Road, South- fouch. He_did not reach gpl jo

gate, for 30 years, 'said: “Rabbi the 'congregates in the 'street,
Cohen is a great, entertainer he way. not interested in- their
with* a ready- wit but- he does problems," he^said.. “Par ' him
not $ecm to .appreciate that being .a rabbi ..wait wtontellec-
there are times when' certain ™ a ‘ exercise.”

things should not be said.”

in » "UK

ti.tMiour,

!M iiirirf

Mr Reese and his wife dons.
Little interest

another vice-president who. also'.’ Mrs Trene Robdell. a mem*
gave evidence, told the'tribunal p£r the -synagogue for nearly
of occasions when they claimed [J

years, told the .tribunal that
Mr Cohen seemed to be Telirc-- ?Mr Cohee seemed to show little

taut to visit sick and elderly interest in the secular side of-u— -x :— the synagogue’s"work- •members' of .the congregation^ .

“I formed- toe view that he ' Mrs- Ropdell - sai<J
:
•.the ’eoun-

had difficulty in relating to f**
decided Jo send him a -warn-

blder people and especially sick “5 letter in May,- 1583, at a

people,” Mr Reese added. meeting -to. r discus his; tin-

The last straw came in Uann- ,
<*iiruig

ary last year when Mr Cohen S£^ons
'.

’ ’

‘

„

'

moved house aud left hip new 'i-She saidi . Shortly after* .we

telephone number with a, litem- sp.oke.
. together

.
. about

. his
ber of the ' svnaaogue's council losing" his job. But he said:

•*-- — “It wouldn’t really bother me.—on the stricL understan.ding It wouJdn t really bother me.
. that it was not to' be divulged. I-wopid work ia a fish and chip

t This proved decisive when ^ ?
1-*^ t0

' j
the council: met last- February .Mr Cohen, af East. Barnet,
and voted to sack their rabbi, Hertfordshire, .. has asked the
Mr Reese said.' " tribunal ! to. ’ reinstate him
“I think this "one act was sieging, that the synagogue

perhaps the. catalyst which prob- Council sacked him unfairly,

ably decided, a lo.t .of pcojffe in The : hearing was adjourned
thar finai-vote beyaiwe it indi- until today-.

BARBIE

TO GO ON
TRIAL

Homosexuals as foster parents

2 missing girls lived

rough iti Ireland

; By IVDCHAEWFIELD .

. in Paris .

J£LAL?S .BARBIE.- 71, :the ;

. .former. Gestapo- chief
known as the “Butcher d£
Lyons."- will: go on trial In
France for “ crimes against
humanity.” Probably before
the end of this year- . .

Barbie, who'- was- 'brought
back to France, from Bolivia
nearly two years ago, has been
awaiting- trial- in. prison, in
Lyons, .the scene of his activi-

ties daripg the .1939-45. war as

an- intelligence officer in the,

Nazi -SS.

M
}
Christian Riss. examining

magistrate, last week suh
mitted- the Barbie file- to .tbe.

Public Prosecutor, of- .Lyons
who. has two months in which,
to decide whether to ask for
tbe case to be brought before
the A'stires or,, as is highly
unlikely,, to dismiss -it.

Three : of. tbe eight accusa-
tions against Barbie have been
retained by- the prosecution.
These include his alleged part
in the deportation- of 52 Jewish
children from a home at lacu
iu the Ain department, fo an
extermination camp in the
;East

'

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
'Correspondent

T^ABO.UR ,.-,. controlled

Hackney / . Borough,
Counrif is to encourage

'

homosexual men. and ^
women to., apply. lor jobs ?
looking after young people
as part of a drive to’-

counter. . discriminatiau
.

against them; - • r

.Advertisements - for -a- wide .

rang?
-

..of >conljQl .posts .will

appear ih- neiv^papers catering

for.
" homosexuals,' ' Mr- - Pat rick;

Kodikara. chairman tif the co'iiii-' ;

cil^ Social . Services-^Coromittee.
said -yesterday, y-. -'i , i

,

-.He "w!U>'suppprt -a" report to .

the (^tmm'HeeJflT)rh-'Klr Gordop
Reties. , tbe-‘'.Sociat '..Services'

cHrjitor.' on Thursday -which- is

almost- certain • tq . be- -afccept£<f.

’’Thb council-, shbuld'.tdake. dear
that it. welcomes- applications .

from- gays and -losbians," Sajs
the

1

report: -

• Ir f^mro.ends./ffiatrpo- child.

should be taken into care
bi-cause the parent i« homo-
Ft-vuat. Prospiitlrve foster and
adoptive parents and staff- in
residential homes and day
centres dealing with voung
people should be recruited on
their merits and skills. Their
sexual orientation is irrelevant,
says the report.

The council says that the in-

terests of
.
the children and

ybiinC people arc paramount,
but action should he taken. to
-ensure that discrimination
against

.
homosexuals is com-

batted.
"

dividual is something for the
individual alone.

• —]f we a re'to cmpirn- people
. on their- ability alunv. they have

j

got
-

to accept. that we are
-

livin';
]

in a -society -where not every-
one is heterosexual."

Staff who discriminate asamst
homosexuals would be subject

|

to' disciplinary procedures. 'Out-
|

side employirrs dealing with
j

the council W/»uld also lose th-lr
|

contracts if they practised dis-

1

crimination.

"

Mr Kodikara said that if any
parent did not want thtfr child,

to be fostered .by a homosexpal
they would be “ counselled " by
Hackney's social services staff.

But the final wishes iof tbe
parent would be obeyed.

Of parents who migh’t not
wish to have their children
looked' after bv homosexuals ia
residential homes he said:' “ The
council will have to gay that
the sexual preference of the in-

TEAGHERS TOLD
. TO BEHAVE
Strict ' classroom' discipline

for teachers: has been.’ordered
by. Mr K..C. Pant, India's new
Education Minister.
.In. a memorandum to teachers

and other employees ' he . lists

eight laults/ iptludisg .loitering

in’ corridors', not being punctual,
gossiping, and 'having visitors

iri offices. 'Spot checks, on con-
duct • yy'iH- be -made.—Reuter.

Have you received your Thistle Key yet?

It could open the door -to a Jaguar XJS HE
Coupe. Or one of three Austin Mini Mayfairs. Or one

of six trips to the USA on Concorde. Or even one of

hundreds of Thistle Highlife Breaks. . .

All -these prizes can be won when you visit any

Hustle Hotel during January and February 1985 and

present your Key.to open our “World of Thistle* safe.

Your Key also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appellation Controlee wine when you stay at full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights. -

For every guest, there is a special welcome

and the chance to enjoy the benefits of our current

£30 million investment programme in new facilities.

You’ll also find that.the American Express Card

is warmly welcomed at each of the 35 Thistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 8033 to make your reservation.

Full details of the Thistle Keypromotion will be sent

on request, with your booking confirmation.

<2>

THISTLE HOTELS
London. Bfcminghaxn. CarMe- CJ»?W«ihnin. Gatwick. Kendal, Lnvrpool. Luton,
Manchester, Newcastle uponTVne'. Nottingham, Sl Alhnrn. Teesskkx V\jM>httdge,

Aberdeen, A\-iemore, Dundee, Dunfermline, Edinburgh, Glasgun, SbcdsiHL

By IAN HENRY OW Bailey Correspondent

I iri lain
schoolgirl adventure for two : 12-year-old London

'

tt
***
nir

children, ended
1

in Ireland wheii they yyere. dis-

covered living rough with t>vo .men from , a North.,

London amusement arcade, said Mr -Graham Boal,
‘ prosecuting, .at ‘ tbe Old

TEACHER
‘WAS,DRIVEN
TO DRUGS’
A TEACHER who- wa&

said to have; been
• driven to ^drugs by the

stress d£ his job at a.: South..

London ’ compreiitvsive, .

was jailed for tliree years

At Inricr
' London Crown

Court yesterday.
1 Mr TuoMAS

V

k.vton. defending,

*> told Judge EDW.VRJD M.vcmtn,'

OC, <hat GXAKAat ROWl^RSONv

57, was intrtidaced W berora

some A^ars ago while a supply

teacher at
1 Samuel

School,' Deptford. When bis

drug-taking increased, he Jett

the £20O-a-weck .
job.

: .

Police ' keeptefi jb*r2£2?
on his flat in Trosilhan Road.

Brockley, -last .-June, saw li

vple arrive and leave is

nrs. it. was stated. -

f
Tberj

entered fhe premises and foundi

peo
hoo

a small amount of heroin,

methadone,: syringes . smd a

of scales. -

- Rowlerson, vAe had na-pre*

viou s
-
convictions,

he had W
cocaioA. and: -cannabis.^ som*

timothy and pteaded gtfSty W
possessing heroin, cannabis ana

rhethodonc.
"

-l •

TOUGH SCHOOL

6

' Olflt"
: EBUCATlWt

obfT writes: Samuri?e0g
School

backiSuaSs^JiS
tcrthef..-.i982,

apd^jmaga
msted ; whh Ggrts

Schootro form the

pupil Batdwn*: Wood^comp^'
hSsite to tfaehiart $
Thft.boys' school
troc for toughness, *fld a rapid

-teaBhcc Jrtxnover.7: ;
-.**^

At ««. stage.

is.nawlW
mated: sen0

CHINESE SMOKERS
-Smoker* j?
habit .ia.satd. VSteS
«r more.concur deaths.aamian^

prnmc
taxes

second Jargc?* .

lore,cancer- ^ r Ic
gave- .the .R?vernmeirt^fl«^_

its

rerenue

Bailey' yesterday. \
.During, a

.
natiopwde, police

,

alert last May, the two girls

and a .15-year-old boy played,

an elaborate .cat and. mouse
game, the jury heard. <

'

’ The girls . changed . .
their

names and cut -their hair, to'

avoid' detection but the Garda
finally caught fthem hiding be-

hind. a wall in th? '.Muntryside

in Co. Galway .it’tvdS said.,

Before their capture.the three
children, who had befriended
the. men' at a>. Hollpway Road
arcade, lived ah. untidy and
sqoalffl ' hfe, pjTfetfng food to.

stay alive -And . living, in shades,

aba hay,- she.ds.:

The two men, Leslie,!Loaves,
4'].. and.

K

evin Maher, .- 25,
:
of

Holloway
.
Road, deny

s
- difld

stealing .and abduction--- They
face no Charge- in relation to

the boy."' V
. Mr Boae said' : the children

were not '.kidnapped but -had
accompanied- Loates and Maher
to Ireland. But both men -knew

were : taking ; the- children

without the consent r of their

parents^ • .

One of thc issiieS^ras' to what
extent children of that 'age.

either in Tact 7 or l5n\Iaw could

consent to being removed from
,k«*' naralrttc* < OHIMi*'''tbeir: paretits’

;

castodjt;

: Note left on log- --

At one Stage bne^ cTrL Emma
jBishPP. was said to have left-*

note on a log saying: u TeU our

Mum we are all right, leave us

alone:”_ _ —
Bo«alt. .told :1Qre-..cot)tt diat

before' going tftirrtantf die'rfnd

Emma -had'viatted Loutes's flat

*nd Tjone
‘ for tafc. dnves with

him' and that tehaksWen them

money to play. .the. • arcade

machine's: ,1.

-She could not recall who first;

raised-the qb^a.^of going

away .together :M .Srst ; ^e,

thought it whs- a,THg
l
jok£.

.

<h added1-'.""!!-!:' had- M2d

ray mum she woul^have ipt

me '-go- Me :
were

told ,wr ; were going, until ..we

•were

^°The^ia.f'W®?-
nntfl'

Ltoday.
''- 1

GRAVES-ATFAG^^

'4(1 headsto.n^5' And- scattered

flower vases iff a- temeteri'-.jST

Krostey ; over tfie we^iead.

SSSSgf. .was.,.«tanato4-.at

£3.000.

Minister’s father

Barbie Is also accused of -the
liquidation of -the .Lyons -com-
mittee of the General Union of
Israelites in.'. France, among
whom was the. fatter of M.
Robert Badinter, the present.
Minister of Justice:'He and the
others were, deported on Feb. 9,

1943, after a Gestapo raid on
their offices.

.

'
1 "

.

The third charge is the depor-'
ration to Auschwitz and Ravens-

1

bnreck offiOO people on the last,

train- out
1

of ’Lyons on Aug. 11,

1944. —
. ..

i

M. Jacques -Verges. Barbie’s
defence lawyer, claims the trial 1

will lead to. harmful disclosures'
about some former members of
the Resistance and .some'people 'i

‘whom i: edn tider today to be
guilty, of illegally- wearing
dccoratfons-" •' - - .

M. Verged an .
extreme Left-

winger, has already;cauw’d an
uproar by.' accusations -concern-

ing the b.ertayal'gf Jean Moulin,
the revetpd JRe'jartance 1

' leader,

believed-to have been murdered
by Elarbie.

' ” !' •

BROADS BOAT.

RAMMED
AFTER CHASE

. A chase~l»tw«rtf Wo' OTiisers

on ..the .-Norfolk, -Broads -was
like.. something , out. of the
“ Dukes of Hazzard "TV pro-

gramme1

, wdd- Mr Guy Ayers,

prosecuting:' at Nonvich-,-Cmra
Court yesterday. . , , .. .

The chase began when the

crew of a boat being steered

by; rSAndra i'allou’. 19,* thre w;

eggs, flour and': tomatoes at

oudaymakers : in another
,
ves-

sel;. .
The ‘ second - cruiser gave

pursuit,; but ’ eventually pulled

into; the bank, and : mowed.. At
tinh.. point, Mifis .Fallon turned

her cruise r rotftid' and" rammed
the vessel causing £2,500

worth' 'Of '
damage to the* twio

boats. .

Miss - ’ Fallon,” -of Rookery
'Gardetisi'--';Si -Mary ' Cray.

Orpington* .
Kent,

‘ -admitted

causing 'criminal damage - to

ft'e cruisbrS, fhe' property of

Herbert Woods Ltd, of Potter

TWgham. •* JIbcfoBtr-rid June,

1983. -She was £n^d. £300 -and

ordered te PW “ate 1 of.;£20fi.

TcvST^EDAt^
..i-^G6^GEEt;;

' ;-

By Our Crime Staff - ".

A poiicema5
r~wai stabbed

several i
tim^Ihrtberthigfc-and'

anrtber fenocktfd ' unconscious-

ia bottlje was smashed on

He*wl a«-: police, went to^as^'^r
Tarrest, -a rtilack ^onttr after, a

reggieCrcbiicert ' In .Brjxton. it

was '£^cKsed‘.y«atehdayv .

Police renrfbrcem^ts were,
rusihed to tb«-Academy Concert’

HaU ju. StpckweH Road late on.

Sunday ’ to' ; quell _ the 'disturb-.

ancesrMore. .than , 3;000 people

were' attendirtjf. a' .^eggat con-

cert iq. - aid., oL lhen Ethiopian

cbari^ fund. A youth, aged. 17.

was 4i6ine» -dbostloued Ju cim-

aectiou -with • an . assault.

.
Ifyou’re making a success ofyour business, you could win

die £15,000 NatWest is putting up as first prize in the 1985

jrise Award. .

you’ve been, your potential growth, proposals , for investingthe
V"

.

prize money, marketingandlongtarn prospects.
.

;
;

:
^v The scheme is open to both , manufecturing and' service

---- Butyour businessmustbe Britishandindependent

;7 /I;';.;-.
;

It must also have been established for a minimum of
•'

' .2years as at 1 January 1985, have total assets ofless than £750,000;

a turnover not: exceeding.£1.5m per. annum and no more than
-

.

- v: .

gp empl0yees . "We’ll also be awarding 3 runner-up prizes of
"

£I,500-each.

. So complete the coupon below or call in at any NatWest
:

. branch for your entry form before

- the dosing date on Pebruary l5th.

.

'
:

: . You. could end. up £15,000

better off
I.' «•

Small Business Service

f 1.

J

National Westminster -Bank PLC, Small Business Secdon, Freepok 1; London ecsb sde

j

Nanie.

! .. Address^

[

!?
V -

VentureCapital Repon.'
; : : I..

DT1

v. -

t; •

iC

v.

lT
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MUGABE SPEEDS

PACE TOWARDS
ONE-PARTY RULE

v By A. /. MdLROY in Harare

\fFHE Zimbabwe government hinted strongly

r- yesterday that it intends major constitu-

tional changes to speed the way to a one-party
;

state, sought by Mr Mugabe, the socialist

'

.leader.
Under the Lancaster House accord five years ago, ’

!

;* which gave Zimbabwe independence, such changes
;

would have to wait until the end of the decade.

..
• But diplomats in Harare i

i

' said last -night that Dr all 100 M Ps who Include 20
.* Witness Mangwende, Zim- occupying seats guaranteed for

babvve's Foreign Minister, whites. Tins guarantee runs

had given clear notice that
j “J

“ 198/
-

t

his government did not
j .

f

s exPected that this will

intend to wait that long.
Mugabe's ruling ZANU party

He did so in his official
! t0 force through changes to

speech at a reception for Sir tbe Bill of Rights ending free-
Geoffrey Howe,

_
the Foreign dora 0f political association and

Secretary, who is visiting the effectively making ZANU the
country. only legal party.
He told Sir Geoffrey: "Your

- visit comes at a time wben we Delegation pleased
arc preparing once again to go
to the- poHs to ' contest a

^ojfrey
t
-
and ?'s 31

;
general election as required by d

i
d

?-
0t

and also provided for under aPP*a
J. ,

l° 8e
.

the constitution. de
r
vei?P°1fPt

: V 1

spoke warmly of the high in
‘ Impossible position * relations between the two
, , ... .. countries.

me ItTl s,°v“ Tat iUtaES ^ j
h
„
a
' KENNEDY

Naturiiliy no constitution is ran^T'ami £ »T> TDTI) i T
jsps .ss isS isssfw A1 1K115AL
of the people and finds itself

jn an increasingly difficult, in- Ij* E‘°XS H/l LvLv I 'TATA''*

£ aa fc MEETING
tf&zssn StSara sm“i- *.«**« Mimic
visibly so. working against the

'vh,le Conservative alliance. ^ ]M[athopestad,
best interests of those people. Z AP XT, which has 20 seats « Transvna i

Dr Mangwende said the Parliament, used Die occa-
,

government, which is expected s»o° to protest pubhdv about ‘RENEATH the welcome
to win the election due to be “ harassment and intimidation ” shade- of a blue gum
held in about two to three of ds members bv the ruling tree in the middle of the
months time, would be acting party in the approach to the Transvaal maise belt
immorally if it failed to listen general election.

Senator Edward Kennedy
to the voice of the people.

.
The Foreign Office had wiu^nfhnnnnrup^r.

Ferraro’s husband

to

I scheme to defraud
i

! By MiV BALL in IS’ew York

I
TOHN ZACCARO. husband of Geraldine

!

°
Ferraro, the Democrats’ Vice-Presidential

I candidate in the American election last year, i

was arraigned in New York yesterday on a

|

charge of scheming
5750,000 (£660,000. Both have

! tO defraud. increased their net worth since.

Charged as a participant in

This was the culmination the alleged fraud scheme was

,nf an im-pcricrarirm that Harold Farrell. 63, a business
Of an intestigation tnat ass0ciate of Zaccaro’s, who was
began three months ago at also accused of practising law

i

8

"Mr

j
In a plea - bargaining Manhattan District Attorney,

arrangement Zaccaro. 51, said .yesterday that Zaccaro

I whose tangled finances

(dogged his .wife's electoral fage ‘broker.V/rrd a ro™of
I

campaign, pleaded guilty to an appraisal submitted to a

j
the fraud charge in return lending institution, and made

I

for the dropping of others. an overstatement of his net

i The fraud, a misdemeanour worth by more than 517,000,000

i punishable by up to a year in (£14.800.000). -
prison, stems from Zaccaro 's un- Zaccaro, failed in his bid to

“

f successful efforts in 1983 to buv Huy the suburbn'Mocks of

;
five blocks OF flats in a New ^s

a j
ost an

i
nearJ-'‘

i-

York suburb. £70.000) down payment. A court
investigation later found he had
improperly borrowed from an
elderlv widow's estate.

BACK TO WORK

KENNEDY
AT TRIBAL

MEETING

Transvaal 1 maise belt.

Senator Edward Kennedy
io me voice or me people. me foreign unice naa wicmipci' nPhnnour upclor. _ , .

Under the constitution there indicated that Sir Geoffrcv .

‘
®

t traditional
a
F

,

[
l

vf
can be no change until 1990 to would be pleased to meet W-f 1

1

InAba
1 expressed tfie Sikh

thp country’s Bill of Right? opposition leaders if the .
Ainran innnoa, or triDai. ships willingness to

which guarantees free political Zimbabwe government, hosting meeting. ' negotiations broken
association. the visit, could find the time

The constitution cannot be and opportunity,

changed without the consent of Editorial Comment—P 10. .

Howe’s line on Angola

delights Zimbabwe
By A. J. McILROY In Harare

S
IR Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretary, used his

keynote speech itTZimbabwe yesterday to empha-

sise Britain’s view that independence for Namibia

the visit, could find the time On. the second day oF his con-
1 January—* 1— troversiaL South ..African, tour, 1

Jm

Hopes of a settlement

in Punjab rise

By BALRAM TANDON in Chandigarh

rfO tentative steps taken last week by Mr Rajiv

Gandhi, Prime Minister of India, have brought

a positive response from the acting leaders of the

Akali Dal (Sikh party),

and hopes
.

of an early [ L •Srinagar p
Punjab settlement have KASHMIR <
been raised. Vj

The acting leaders have tOi swe‘/'f X
expressed the Sikh leader- jj-. J.Ainntsar 1 O
ship's willingness to resume ^ l •

negotiations broken off- last vT- • Jullundur Mndigarn^
Mr Kennedy was getting to the

APa .
Surjan —

' l era meat troops in his mission
j

a conspiracy TO Kiii Jt-r

heart of the matter for which / 1 W n I A house-
! Jerzv Popieluszko, the

Pretoria has been condemned ^^ ^ ^ * IN U I A “The Catholics of Mannar i
“ ... .

throughout the world — the Sjj*'
ay

P9 ‘ New Delhi *nd 1 bemoan tbe cruel,'- in- r
pro-solidarity Warsaw
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Waldeinar Chmielewski,
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t »,ree security DOlice-
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of 2,000 Tswana people who CaH to free leaders Governor, spent the weekend Vankalai Catholic Church after !
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have lived and farmed a small *,„» aie« hi New Delhi discussing the an attemnt to ambush a patrol, yY the judge to explain wny
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th a r thJ cintrS^ Government situation with the three Cabinet and that '56 sticks of dynamite he had named Gen. Ciaston

But as tb£ community is : in should immediate! v release ‘Ministers . comprising Mr and spent and live ammunition during interrogation, but not

the middle ofr a fertile white Sant Gurcharan Singh Tohra, .Gandhi’s tronble-shootmg com- had been recovered from, the in court,

fanning area', it -is doomed ta Sant Harchand Singh Longowal nuttee - - ‘
• , ,

church- Chmielewski said that while
be a “ black spot” Tbe govern- and Sant Jagdevsingb Talwanti. Mr Subramamam flew back ' j He had once, believed that Genu
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SRI LANKA
PRIEST

INQUIRY
By TTLMA WEVIALADASA

in Colombo

(XJLOMBO has ordered a
police inquiry into tbe

killing of Father Mary
Bastian. 53. Roman Catholic
parish priest of Vankalai in
Sri Lanka's troubled north,

in the early hours of
Sunday morning.

The Bishop of Mannar, the Rt
Rev. Thomas Sarundartuiaya-
gam. claimed yesterday that Fr
Bastian- had been killed by gov-
ernment troops in his mission
house.

“The Catholics of Maouar
and I bemoan the cruel,''- in-

humane and unthinkable act

against a man 'of God.** be said.

' ‘ Altered appraisal * improperly borrowed from an
. elder!v widow's estate,

j

He operates a real-estate
During the election campaign

brokerage busmess from a small ^ Fe
°
rTaro coin plained her

(Office in Little iUly m Lower themes were not Caching the
; Manhattan, owning or managing

eIectorat oF attention
[
a_bou _o commercial or rcsiden- pgjj t 0 j!er husband's aileged
bat buildings. jmproperdes. Nominally at least

In financial-disclosure docu- she was an officer of his real-

men ts filed in Washington in estate company.
Angust Zaccaro said Jbe was Mrs Ferraro wras the first

worth about $5,000,000 woman to be chosen as Vice-
t£2_H)0.000). His wife pot her Presidential candidate by a
separate net worth at about major American political party.

General named over

Popieluszko plot
By ROBIN GEDYE Diplomatic Staff

GEN. WLADYSLAW CIASTON a two-star Polish

General in charge of the country's secret police,

! was named in court yesterday as the deputy Interior

Minister connected with _
a conspiracy TO kill Fr

Jerzy Popieluszko, the

pro-solidarity Warsaw
priest.

Lt Waldemar Chmielewski,
poiiqy in the Punjab, indnding Colombo claimed .on Sunday

j one Qr tkree security oolice-Mr R. V. Subramaniam, chief that eight terrorists had been!™*
01

rhareed with the
political adviser to the killed in a gun battle near the i

3 OPTIONS
ON POLISH
FOOD PRICES

,

By ROBIN GEDYE
Diplomatic Staff

T>OLISH food prices are
set to rise for the first

time in 13 months, but to

defuse a traditionally ex-

plosive issue the authori-
ties have published three

PERES DEAL
ON AIRLIFT

‘LEAK’ VOTE
By MAIER ASHER

in Jerusalem
Israeli Prime Mini-

ster; will explain in

Parliament today the
events which* caused the
premature publication of

the secret airlift of
Ethiopian Jews to Israel

and then its sudden halt

iw^wnwvuvv AM* * lllWMIi HUUU1 LUli V4iuuu{«tf LUC AAdU Uttl lUflUCIj nuu jjdvc ‘•w “ J T ” m -

ISouth-West Africa) must to move to another site 80 miles been in prison since the mill- a new brief from the tno and The Bishop of Jaffna, the priest's kidnap and maltreat- Pnce options tor con-
louuui nai mind; uiusl

norti,.wcst wfaicb, will shortly be tary action in June. Had long talks with Mr K. T. capital of the Northern Province, meat he did not wish to repeat sumers.
not be linked to the With- part of Bophothatswana- The spokesman for the five

Satarawala. the Governor, with accusea the Army of being res- Ae allegation in court because The three proposals were dis-

drawal of the 25,000 Cuban „ . .. high priests in the Sikh Golden offiaals of “e p°nsible {or filing the priest. He had only guessed the mans ciose d. in newspapers and in-

Z :
“ Helicopter fault • Tlmpte. who have practicaUv Adv

j
sory ^ Athulatfaraiidali, National na

S’f-_.J ,u„, . volve different levels of in-
•troops in Angola. Mr Kennedy satltaiqng notes secured control of all Sikh heads of different departments. securjtj- Minister. theD ordered

Since such a linkage is as he chief of the. community political institutions, also But- many Sikhs with whom an immediate police investiga-

central • to - the current, explained how his people had favourably _ .to Mr I . have disaassed Mr Gandhi's tion into the incident,

although -stalled, American- been born and- raised in The Gandhi s_ initiatives, which were initiative say he should nave Bishop Savundanmayagam i

led initiative on Namibia, area, ami were resisting govera- gon
? ^^h

^
r

,,

an
^ r^er

5?
tl ;n-t

denied yesterday that arms and

;

Sir Geoffrev’s hosts arreoted ment efforts to remove mem. £fHinet Ivtu
J ^er

.
s tp taocte the most stnngent action

^
agajnst

amimiI1jtion had been found in

hs Wirfflffi The senator' then expressed, ^ the church or that the church

esm of the -through a interpreter,. his con- Dg of
5'.
kb

! ^ north4™ had been used as a base to

2ln
°
n
r 016 Unrted Mates

demnation of the policy of 221, JSSSSt
f immediately after the attach the security forces,

position.
Tt was Vu» cairt

would be protected.- assassination of Mrs Gandhi.
.

Savundaranayagam
J supported bhe action, and that

rday that arms and
;
no names were mentioned,

had been found in
j

or that the church
i

Captain on stand

Newspapers carried charts
and detailed descriptions of tiie j
nlans. ^hnwinv what parh nntinn

“

Zimbabwe’s Foreign Minister,
beamed his approval at the
official lunch given in Harare

S”**! for Sir Geoffrey and his dele- Government should also release Sw
ftl,^h^W^ernient roeLonvent oi rne aoiy the plot against Fr Fopiehiszko. s™

Ethiopian Jews to Israel gation. visit the region to which the ^ jeaHers 0f the militant all- P0®1 out 0181 ™e wvermnenc pam0y Sisters at Nankalai by Pintrowsfei took thp witnp« mo ’

and then its sudden halt Tmbabwe governmentMJW *MT5 V* StS»S -SSfcTSett timeT^
This is the price Mr Peres offidals said that. Mr Mugabe, ^teSnfcalkSt whS^rS arm of hard- Wffings althongh^e Blsho?a^

d
!?f?

be«^S 5^‘ to explain anegations by- & - «—
has had to pay for. the. with- (he Prime Minister, bad been vjn>ed his helicopter from

hne factlons
- mobs were always led.

' Bashan as a dedicated pastoral his two co-conspirators that he The first plan envisages that

drawal of. hyo no. confidence equally, .delighted when Sir
takin« off

P
In bis-broadcast Mr Gandhi- , . .

WDr^eF mY.°*
Te^ ui helpmg the administered most of the beat- rationing oF meat flour, batter,

motions accusing the govern- Geoffrey had earlier outlined v_jrv ' j-'- • fulfilled one demand of the Most Sikhs in roe CoTigr^s P°or in diocese. The RtRey mgs which killed the priest sugar and chocolate would con-

Tfiev we. on «, wav !» * SSf Sl^.'ftll^SSSS^ of Hving by ,-1 per cent

caused the cancellation of babwe. Mozambique. ^ZamWs. ^ere. . Z- 1 ^ j shoald not wait for a further killing. He acknowledged kidnapping per cent, flour by 42 per cent,
flights by a Belgian charter Botswana, Angola and Tanzania _ . , hiSpr response from the Akali DaL Late on Sundav niaht Tamil

Fr ?°Picluszk°’ beating and sugar bv 45 ner cent, and a loaf
company and angry reaction in a month ago when fbe •

r Strained meetm* . .

“irtHer at the weekend when
J* . .

°n *u
f
,aa - nignt, Jamil

ga pg,n or aa(j throwing h« of bread bv 30 per c**nt Ration-
Addis Ababa and Khartoum. American negotiators travelled

' ° Mr Buta Singh, Minister for The atmosphere in Punjab is
. ?**. ®re

,
t0 bodv into a reservoir nea^ the fra of cereals and fats would be

Thp wprp »,hM hv to the Angolan capital, Luanda. Barker, the . senator -h*d Food. .apd. Agriculture, flew,, moch .
more relaxed now, and Owyakachcheri court house in g® iTftpd

“

j,Jm anH with - ‘-the .South' African raised the
1

isspe of forced r<e-. down .to. Ludhiana, for talks this is largely because fears of Northera-Province. The extent
fnr°w t

*
,,

' .... - -

^ru!lfr.e
ar

ni«fhis proposals. -.-settlement in what was clearly with representatives of the renewed anti-Sikh rioting dur- of the damage prevented the
h

'

f tTHai *wae
TH’rd ontion, flour

!!
eJttL5S 5 ^5 • a strained- SQ-minute meeting Sikhs.

.
Mr Singh, himself a -ing the elections were be]ie.d. court ' sitting yesterday. '

fmHl fnSi
1 ®dj““nied would rise bv 42 per cent, sugar

‘Sffin# nF thp
4AlTOgast

'
proposals - with Mv Pik "Botha, Foreigh Sikhj -has been a- key figure in Sikhs were able to go to polling Last week judges iii the Nor- T x „ .

bv 75 per cent, butter bv 29

in riSl Minister, m Pretoria. the .negotiations with the
;
booths m traditional Indira th^Prarincerereivedlet^ In the days foRowing the per cent, and meat hv 9*2 per

Sci^50 V0,Ced ,n COal
- JSSU after - the ^ ..IV ^ 2^

plain on stand plans, showing what each option

Chmielewski and Lt
would mean for individual items.

Pekala. accused with Last >ear tHe authorities

ki of murdering the undertook a similar exerdse in

iave referred in testi- which they warned the public

i a hitherto unnamed of High price rises and subse-

ninister connected with fluently instituted relatively

against Fr Fopiehiszko. Smal1 increases, effectively re-

wski took the witness mo danger of protests.

r Ac Ant time yester- Rationin? of meat
explain allegations by -

tvaRoning oi meac
co-conspirators that he The first plan envisages that
ered most of the beat- rationing oF meat flour, butter,
ch killed the priest sugar and chocolate would con-
not plead guilty to any tinue, and that price rises in

larges, which does not these items would raise the cost

iuuc 1iOT«ni« '*

_

I1
7'^

I* meetlnV that he had snoken" to Most of - the senior' civil' munal sentiment wa

cUbSSSSw tafflr*. Mr.Bofh, .boirt 4 issues of
SPrv“Its i" fra™in3 by the assassination

.
Gandhi strongholds where com- warning them not to hold ses- 5!^ ,

v
aval

- munal sentiment was inflamed sions. The judges have asked
autnonti es alleged the kilung rationed under this ontion. but

draw the motion after Mr Peres Cuban troopsuian iuc uiuuuu diici ini rcics — —
it,. j_

! Sir”;!: .
Mr Mugabe demanjed what “

riSaon oT. - S^uth African
UilUCiWUh lU UlORC a ymreimus. l«r IVlUEdUC UClUdUUCU »U«I

TSl-fv-a Hlrin nF CmiH, A fpJra n
He explained that a. debate in he described as the “ arrogant- gS°g:D'

%

rSh
sParliament at this time would and fraudulent’’ American- 2XKJKP j “S

only Turther damage the govern- backed proposals to be dropped. MawJL't,

P

01^ ot °f°rced

ments efforts to resume t e
- ^ asked Britain. particularly . “j did not find there was

.
to use its influence to persuade any response, anything .that

Reports said several other South Africa to -comply with -was encouraging on each of
airlmes had offered to complete tUe United Nations Security these three fssfies.'" he said.-
Ihe airlift from Sudan to Isra« Council resolution 435 requir-

'

of some 7.000 Ethiopian -Jews, jng a'South African withdrawal -
...

- - --- -

". - ‘from Namibia and that country’s AfAUpnC 'FTT?\f OM
cprnirrv A!TT?!?

independence without strings JWAWUU2) UIN
SLliIULLI UVEiJCl. : Sir. -Geoffrey said- account F.T FfTIDN PT A1\IQ

. must be taken- -of the political

SPY SHUTTLE reality that unless there is an President Marcos of the
arrangement over the Cubans Philippines said - yesterday that

UlTlJir A DC AT which South Africa is prepared local elections Tiext year and
llLllljAuSAL to accept . there will he no a .presidential' election fh 1987

implementation of tbe UN plan, would go ahead- as planned. Hen— Va.i. j j li _ - .By Onr New York Staff

A practice countdown for

America's first classified manned
space mission—tbe launching
on an. 25 of the space shuttle
Discovery earning a new type

of spy-in-the-sky satellite—was
completed yesterday at Cape
Canaveral. Florida.

New Caledonia vote

on 6
associate ’ offer

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

]\"EW CALEDQNIAr the |- " I

French Pacific island, j

•

j

is to be offered indepen-
- M

dence as an associate state
of France, in a referendum * ^ Jj
in July..- - - - L £j

The proposal, expected after . .1

'ress leaks - last - week, was - J

‘FROZEN’ CASH

PROMISE ON

denied- Opposition claims that Press Teaks ^ last -week, was ' 3a,
he. would bring the .polls for-, announced vesterdav bv M. ^3?
ward due to Ins. failing health. Edgar Pisani. the' French $ks?

Mr. Marcos, 67, aod into his Govenuneut special envoy to
21st year df rule,' has already the territory, in a broadcast
announced be -would run .for from Noumea, the capital, re-

•\* NEW\ Noumea

CALEDONIA ^
I- V SOMi.

I - Vanuatu

the authorities to step up
was

JK
rt of a Hroader coospiracv the cost of living would rise by

sccuritv
y nossiblv orchestrated bv bard- 4-2 per cent."

' liners in the Communist partv,
aimed at undermining the poli- Comments sought

STRIKE STOPS S’/ Gen- jarazelski- P^and-S Mr staimbw Ciosek.

pi ,. , ... . . .

.

union minister, has proposed a

RRF'ATCFAST TV h.?EnlS
w
£!.fc

Sa
r
d

.
p,ol™W5?1 meeting uith labour leaders onDIUiABTAOl 1 \ had relied both lieutenants to Jan. in to discuss the issue.

TTVT TO 4 TvW. ' 5L
S
H°«fS: *5“! tb

?,
C
!P^in P",eS taVe been asked to Sl.b-

IN' FRANCE calls to his mit their comments on the -

the meeting to rises to local government or
By. Onr Staff Correspondent jj!*?

1*5 their pIans for ^ hid- newspaper offices.

“* P*ris
. ,

The government’s economic ^
A strike by .technicians at J1® wboe p

!
an for 1385 envisages price

Antenne 2. France’s second
llI“

l

v
?.

s *0 introduce some rises of 12-13 per cent. A third

television channel,, prevented and disorder in
1

the Soli- of this would consist of food
the seed a led launching of week- underground, he added, price rises.

day breakfast television yester-
""" = — = ~ == —

«*ay. ADVERTISEMENT
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,

v nnrvrvrnr «
re-electioiL but there has been layed simultaneonsly in France.

EX-RHODEbIANS 3K2!%« All citizens, native ’’Kanaks.”

\ - SOUTH
iRALIA PACIFIC
/ .

OCEAH

NEW \
ZEALAND^?

: The five-man. all-mllltarv
By 0ur Staff Cmeapomlent

•crew were in the shuttle cockriit m Harare

for the final 2 1
; hours of the The Zimbabwe .government

-18-hour countdown rehearsal, has assured Sir Geoffrey Howe,
.but the . whole operation was Foreign Secretary- that as soon
shrouded in unusual secrecy, as the economy, recovers, it .will

The satellite is capable of do everything possible to ease
gathering 'radio datt from Rus- hardship among former Rhode-
.sian- missile tests. Tt is an ad- sian citizens whose savings are
yaaced' model of earlier satellites M

frozen" in Zimbabwe.
that intercept radio, telephone La^ September-the-Foreign-
and satellite communications.

Journalists and announcers
were ready to go on the air at

6.45 a.m., but •. lights ' and
cameras were not switched on.
The strike, essentially over the
extra work caused by. .the new
venture, was due to continue
today.

It has interriroted all normal
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Does Your English
Let You Down?

might call a soap election this Eu^pean^and^oSer^se^rs c=>
^CALAIHWJ7 programmes, including a special ^ thenthoughisdearly. logicallyandoOB-

yesfr .and name his wife Imelda, thr^' nS*rn re^i
woo interview due last night with ^ ^ ^ osely. Some seek advice, but manv do

as -the ruling party’s Presiden- Sureiill vote
' M. Jacques Chirac, -Mayor of “« Hu™™., pmfes- not, mainly because they believe ffieir

tial candidate.—Reuter.
aence will ne entiued to vote.

thp Paris and leader of . the nen- men. salesmenLtousewivesand English cannot be impn^ed -
- - - --- ^

5

r
-sSSSSd^Sta?* ^ny.OpyoJto. .gnaWM Ana yet. he went on to explain, he

has devised a unique, new system ofend hostility overthe'indepen- weekends withnews and feature “Many people are embarrassed by
dcocc issue and a i* community dl

7..
ll0t

-
10 broadcasts on TFI, the first to poor English and haw diffiailtv eive^«rT?h ^”2

^
pact ” to ensure good relations oatxonahty of the new channel inexpressinatheinselws while othe« r S p
between inhabitants of differ- wtmld beernne

u, ‘UIoe
-

; rcali£ that ^Pf
,
aspea ol e£fcctive

ent race and outlook. independent from Jan. 1, 1986. aSdSuc sSdsS J^
ats ^ ^orks like magic.

NaH,c desire for tode- of France in SUPREME COURT only beJSto«KSfS?£SUPREME COURT
FOR MALAYSIA

.IflsflhgfidafliMi In
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GRANTS AVAILABLENOW
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(0784) 65511 .
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^ * feS 3

Foreign Secretary, that as soon PARTY ACCUSED jnd hostility over l*e indepen:
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aspect of effective English.

’‘frozen"^Zimbabwe.'"
1185 ^ ^ "
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016 “V?IK have “d charged h,m with shootmg SSS ?
!ght timetable to put his plan to the Privv Council in Lflu- I K S ^ *»RESS-,

gone into 4U^ r cent. Gown- dead ..Pedro Rene Janea, . a L"
spar'Jy PopulatecI into operation. Before Feb 3 don. The Supreme Court, re-
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K £ SfpSdTiKSif ««no'ment bonds. The measure has member of a commission lerraorj. hp Wl] ] reporl m fuIJ on lbe places the Federal Court, chang- • How k>
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meant.a saving of £16 million a appointed by- Senor Duarte to M. Pisani said that it the situation lo President Mitter-
1 mi the srstem from three-tier I
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a test site

for years
A BRITISH nuclear test site in Australia :

was so radioactive that a green glow-.,
could be seen at night years .after the-

:

explosion, the Royal Commission looking
into the effects of the- tests was told-.!

yesterday by Mr Barrie Roberts, a former
administrator with the U.K. Atomic Energy -

Authority.
.

«

Giving evidence on the third day of the cotfr* ;

mission s hearings in London, Mr Roberts said -

that he saw the glow coming from a crater left bya
.bomb blast. And he was
told that an Aboriginean
•family had been found
tamping in the crater after

.the blast. .

45, from

when it was present at nucleajr
tests in the Mentebeiio island*
off the north west coast of
Australia.

At the time of the blast the
went on deck,
en we turned

ship's company
he said. wheMr Roberts, UU1U , , .

Walsall, West Midlands, rouad 1° W' *™^could see rt

Ranee 1L23.“*W *£* 'Sti-WASeS
five mot^s

f0f DesPi£e ' decontaminationnve months in 1961. ..
. checks, he said he had kept the

_
. One evening as he. was watch- seaboots, which he bad worn

ing' the sunset a friend pointed while ferrying scientists to the
to a glow and asked him what test site, as a souvenir for years
he thought it was. after the blast. ..

"He pointed out a peculiar On returning to 'England,
little greenish smear of -light -they were described as* "slightly
just below the horizon, said Mr warm”—that is, still mildly
Roberts. “It dad not. look like radioactive. ..

the electric lights nearby, it Mr Norman O'Fee. 55, a For-

looked more like the bar: of a mer RAF signaller from
luminous .watch hand in the Eynesbury. St Ncots, Cambridge-
dark. sRirc. described flying; over the

“He told me it was one of Maralinga test site three days

the. craters left bv the big ex- after an explosion without any

plosions in the 1950s. protective clothing or safety
• equipment.

Smoke rising ' Later the Commission heard

“I asked him why it looked *at a
, I

‘as it did and- he aid it was amiiei1 facmg a

{ffl-HP-JjfSSaATffl A vehicle

•it’ll be hot for a thousand
R^d|

Stamford.Lincoln shire, said he
years

T, " • __ . .< % r . , LilOUUUlU, UUILtnuauilt, MUU
was' one of the 50 whose najnes

told him that smoke had been Were picked oat of a bat to wit-
sccn rising from the crater and atomic blast at Mara-
when someone was sent to linga in- 1954
investigate, they. ‘found, Abori- - ..-

.grnes camping there. • * Blinding flash
He went on: “ I.do not recall

.

that we were giygn any particu-
They were told by .an officer

that we were given any parucu-
.j0 away and cover their

Jar -warnings a&out radiation ey when be had counted
hazard, at Marahnga. We- were doWn t6 10.
issued '^a hai^ook wWch He sajd . «we were all stand-
Motained all -sorts, of mfoima- Jne facmff the blast and when
[OB. nclyfluj. a section on the officer cot t0 17 , the expjQ.

'-
• '

. , . 'son happened. There was an
It Kid you how to deal with absolutely blinding flash.-

'

snake bites' and warned you »»j put 'mv hands over my
about dnrftang spirits-m desert eVp5 aod 'turned awav Itc™tur«>tL .*«* .

,w»
' Si I

nothing to .the health section •»

about radiation." - ' ’ • ‘

But he had been able to see

l
He said when he worked at when be i00kcd a few minutes

the Atomic Research Ecstablish- -]ater
- -

ment at Aldcrenaston. he had • Another witness. Mr- Robert
regularly seen dear signs warn- So'othwell, 50. of ’ Prospect
ins 'pf radiation bawds. “ I do LanPf Havant. Hampshire, said
not recall anywarmng signs VVn he worked as a civilian

at Maralinga." lie added. maintenance man at the site

He said be had also heard a in 195B he- had taken uniforms

.
rumour that another. British -and boots from dummies- dose

nuclear lest sit in Australia, to ,;the bomb test and worn

known ,as Emu had been aban- them. ; .
'

'

doned because it had become "No protective- or
_
satety

contaminated with radiation clothing was ever issued. I -am.

after "some kind of error.’’. positive about this. 1 certainly

tut ^ c-mm.mH.- ci m did not wear any when I went

craft carrier Campania in 1952, until Thursday.

MP questions £200m

Rosyth project

: By DESMOND WETTERN Nayal Corr^j»omleni .

rjpiHCE^^
GoVernraent’s plan to buDd two covered, dry^

1. docks, workshops, stores and accommodation to

refit the Trident missile submarines at Rosyth at a
.

-cost of £200' million is to

PRIVATISEP

INSTABlWTir
.

By JOHN PjETTY'

Commercial Correspondent

• TTNRESOLVABLE tension' -

'

exists between Cover n-

ment and the management
- ' of Srate-ownqd - industries.

Mr Keith Stuaft chapman

of Associated British Ports, •

said 'yesterday- -•

Political .
aims only oocMon.-

atly coincide with, jndnstraal

management •-

: Rwmrt ' whose business wasSS as: British ^Transport

iJJSfcs Board imtil denational-

two years ago.
,

.

"
''
privatisation removed me

Instability which ca^.when me

object of .the

slanted bv pohbaan&^. wre

fotaUy different to, i.thesp of

management. .

« As far as we are coneernen,

.Society in London. , .

.

, ^
‘ "

' Rapid ,

:

:'isAS2SrL%
i>a*y'Pie ”*1.

outside

'»«£jtey” total

ErtJfcSn* Outlines to the

«ast coast- •- -•

mi u<K
-ua3s.tnm nf

be questioned, in.. the Com-

mons Ibis week.

• Mr Keiitli Speed.' the forraier

.Navy Minister apd a member
of the Commons Defence
Committe.e, .

said .-it was
irtcdmprehensible to him why
new •docks 1 were- needed and

he -intends to question Mr
Heseltme, the Defence Sec-

retary.” :

“ When Rosvth - was- cboserl

to refit the Trident 'submarines

it was generally 7 assumed it

was because' the existing facili-

ties for refitting Polaris sub-,

marines ’would, be 1 ‘used: this

is the first time any mention
has been • made ' of bonding

entirely nett docks and so on."

' Wort ,on
:

clearing the site for

the- new' ‘docks' is .

' expected to

begin in 1987 for the. entire

complex’, -la be ready -By the

late. 1990s :“huf by. then the

bill will be probably, more like

£1,000 raJUion*” Mr' Speed said.

Details .of. / the dockyard
.plan :expansion. plan were given last

month tft,the .workforce -by -Mr

Steve Colt,' the Naval base deve-
:

lopment officer, .in ,

S

potlight,

the docky
t
axtfs-jiewspaper.

.

/ 17; options

Seventeen soptidhs ^verr

initially considered, he said, but
eventually' these; were.naiyowed
:

to two. “Wc conld upgrade1

existing --^aciH^cs or go for a

completely new * bine water’,

site.- -The latter- was riiosen

because,upgrading woujd Kaye
caused massfwt disruption

.
..to

Ros^’S . wbrk' pro^inlne.”'
;

,
AS - reported. L'yesterdajr, the

dockyard .is to .tato over from
Portsmouth tb* task of refitting

np ;;to halt tbe Navy’s 12. Se». ;

Dart missile destroyers.' ' _ .

'
•

'

-"No men tjob has been made of
what will happen t«Jihe.existing

drvdocks • and, workshops for

refitting and 'refuelling tfte

nndear re'actofs : of the J?Qians

submarines. /;

But te riett'!of'ihe delays in

eompletteg^fitS ' of. nuclear,

’powered hoater-kfller sub-

marines at-Devoopoit.the refits

of some; of the 18 of those

submarines in ’service by the
“.-I*. iMOs

A mtisher
;

(dog sled driver) getting under way in the 13th Swiss husky race in Lenk. The event, held over
distances from six 'to 13 8 kilometres, attracted 40- competitors from Switzerland.-France and Germany.

• .
.

- .- ' PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Police deny makingrandom B-tesis

By JA^s T0TJRI£N a

. . A SUGGESTION by , Lo rd
'c*r

'Page^ Q.C, -that, the

number ' oF motorists

breatMested by Notting-
bainshire. Police “looked
like random, testing ’’ was
described ' yesterday- as
“surprisdjig.and.disappoint--

a 'result 108 drivers were- ‘due
'to appear In court.

‘

Lord -Paget, -in a letter pub-
lished in The Daily Telegrapb
yesterday, suggested that the

police figures looked like
random .breath tests and asked
what offences those tested were
believed to have committed.

jPoHce in “the dobritv had said

that. during a- two week period,

which .ihduded Christmas - and
Stew Year's Eve. "4hey ; had
breath: 'tested- . 1.B66 motorists.

A; .total
' of -99- proved

;
positive,

and 15 re/iised' to'be 'tested. As'

Snut Roger Storey, head of
Nottinghamshire Police Traffic

Section,
.
said he was “astoun-

ded” by Lord Paget’s remarks.

Of .' the total breath-tested,

1,207 had - been involved in

'moving, traffic offences, such as
speeding, failing to conform, to

traffic lights, driving without
lights and other 'offences: 365

had' been hi road accidents and
76 - were suspected of having
alcohol in- their blood.

“ Our instruction's to ' the
patrols were to breath-test

those drivers involved in road
accidents as part of^he investi-

gations into the cause.

“All road traffic offences are
a potential- danger. Therefore
we have wide powers.”

He said there had been no
random . breajh-testing in Not-
tinghamshire. Many of the
drivers found not to be over
the legal limit and stopped for

moving offences- had' received
cautions and had not - been
reported for prosecution.

WANTED: A MAID
WHO BAN AWAY
What is described as the

earliest-known “wanted" circu-

lar for a . fugitive was found
among more than- 35,000 bam-
boo strips inscribed with writ-

ings from the Han dynasty
! (20G B.C-A.D. 220V unearthed
by Chinese archaeologists. The
fuaitivc was a maid who ran
away from the mansion, of a

J
relative of the emperor.

! The strips, found in Gausu

|

province, north-western 'China,

j

recorded political, 'economic,

I military, and social events from

i
9 B.C. to A.D. Ill, the official

Chinese news -agency Xinhua
said.—A.P.

TAe gaily T-elagmph, Turstiag, -/fr/igffrg ~8, 5

&
ib

on conmutcr strife;
i

e
By DAVW FLETCHER Health Services .Correspondent

jyTORE than 400 Government, computer

. ,
• operators are '

still -on
-

. strike • over

new working patterns, despite agreeing in

principle' to call off their seven-month

beforestoppage.

Christmas.

Talks -are to be held

Inc staff -will be safeguarded

for ttvo.j'cafs.

The Department and the Port

Office have set up emergency

today between their union, I
area^ement^^ e

c

n

b̂
e

bS
the Civil and Public Ser- and pensions -1 to continue

vices Association, .and f°r duralioT1 of the stri^
Health Department officials .

The Post Office alonei has had
r

. , to spend an extra £80 mulicn
to agree back-lo-work up to the end of last rnnnih

tiptailc keeping open
.

sub post offices
aetaus.

which it had originally ben
Mr Geoffrey Lewtas oF the intended to dose to cope with

union executive, said : "There
is no question about the over- pasmienis o ben

all terms For a return to Extra staff
work, -but there are a num-
ber-of minor points which are w'«* 9 mjhon ^s.onere

time-consuming.
and 7 million mothers claiming
benefits, extra staff have been

“Once we have hammered

I am hopeful nf a return to “*H e
3
,S

<

!2.ni
t
ii?-ra'aiVaSSTttS “ » “sl »f “8

week." DHSS staff m the overseas
pensions branch have also been

Pay cut feared paid further sums in overtime
. to cope H-itb the spate of claims

The strike started in mid- from pensioners living abroad.
Mav last vear in protest at plans . . ,

... .

bv the Department of Health The original shift changes

and Social Security for new which caused ^dispute
shift patterns which staff said designed to save. £700,000 a jew*

would cause their pav to be cut w administrative costs, and A.r

by up to £14 a week. 5l,t*acl
.
Mcacher. shadow

• Social Services Secretary, ha*
Under the general agreement calculated that when the cort

they are accepting the new of making the savings is off-

shifts. but the Department has set it will be the year 4005
promised that salaries of exist- before a net gain is achieved.

So Britain’s favourite car ferry company is now. able to offermore sailings tomore

destinations than ever before: __
Nal

cannow enjoy theTownsendThoresen standard of service. It’s a service

that’s seen us votedNo. 1 Car Ferry Companyby the TravelTradeno less^

than six years running.

We’re pleased to incorporate the famous P&O continental car ferries under our

iriarneiBut -vve’ll be looking afteryou in away that’s all ofour own.

- ,•> -*

v -.

'
• v

CONTIXENIAI.CAR
FERRY Cl

rSTOMl:RS

We -will maintain a comprehensive
1 service betweenDoverandBouIogne.
- AH existingbookings will be honoured

The service to Le Havre will

Soudiauipton.

This makes tense asPortsmouth is

anhouris sailing time doser to France.

- Passengers will also welcome the

. ;
extra convenience ofthenewM27 and

^ M275 extenaon, takingyou right to our

j

- quayside.
.

Ifyou alreadyhold aP&O booking,

we’Ube contactirigyou in the near future.

-As.you’ll soon find out,nothing couldbe
'il . “i

*
'1 * -1- m iri-fi _ _

v So welrorae aboard!

|^%urtravd agentwillsoon have full details ofournew services. . . .

I Alternatively, you can tick the coupon formare iitfoanatibn, or I

call us on (0304) 203388.
f

I

I

Send to:Townsend Thoresen,PO Box 12, Doye^ KentCTI6 1LD. ’

: j

Please sendme your timetable and tariffleaflet . EH-
j

complete brochure when available ED
j

1

ixamp -

Address :

JUSA.

IT’S EASYGOING

*V!
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DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
'CorUimted from- Back Page ~ss^ss=^b

r— J"»- 4. sauWaoib" at
n Qeoham. SadlY -talnrd h?md Irttadg. 7 antral . acrvJts
.vpTWid». si Jamrtv-car-

jnnmfey. Jan. IO. at
rim at MortUKe 1 p-rit-
i diodes Fun*rai.-.S

bon!
his
« C:

dins
12 91 .

laqaln
Cl:

jrffe.^2Ji5 Jaa.,5. 'l&BBi id borne.
Jarcc. MtUJCtTfr. sgrd 80 rents,
dearly Jotrd wlir of .Jack ud d*Yt«r<|
mother of Jo## and Edward. Prfvsu
tam.iy fnopnL No Bowen or lrttim,
pleue.

JORK.—OB JB. 5. I9U. mdfUTIlS
a, fl.c.. An n’AKMUOTtm,XE WajhlDOtOB.

brloiyd wife of Alexkndrr end sorely
mhwd by hhn after 32 aSnnt happy
»-»nt together. Services and IMerareni
prftaie. upmtioti of SyrnpaUzy. met Dc
made to the National Trust.

KTTSON OB Job. 5. In Sfetftol,

APTMi.it. of Concur Grove. MtLxsa.
tJ-aj husband and lather at Joan. Jane
and Anne. Funeral service at Worcester
Crromtorimn on Friday . Jan. 11 . 12
ik.-hi. Family Bowen onK. - pieaat-

Dpnai.iMi if d«*red for rescaroh »
Alahciroer’s Society. Bosk BoLtCnys,

Argtdwai, London. Wt.

SemtAK—On -Jan.- ff. vracrfullj,
Dr Jum JtlCHARTI M.B.Ch-B..
F.F.A.H.C.9.. of Park Coiroqe, Farrtuo*
ton Road. Panfron: aged 42 yrarC dear
mrdMCd and frtrnd* of ranile. adored
fatner or Catherine. 1 lira nets and
James. Fnoerri senfae at St Mot's

ridi. Tlmabmy. on Friday. Jus. II.
fbHowed by private trrma-t 2 p-

iton. Fjamity flowers only by iwqniM..
but If dre-.ml donations- tor the DorothyHow Foundation, Rath, to Brim G.
Bishop, imural director. Hallatnrw
Rood . Pulton.
MICE.—On jam. 3. iSflfk m ftoxrtul,

Mabcl Nice lore. RoWnst, of Bognor
Regia, ‘iron, torint. wile of George,
a d'ar aotter and oramb-ntuhw: Funnel

KRABBE.—On Jon.
borne, a tew days abort -

lUe, CUUICVCF SnotMCR Khabbe.
o.B.E.. D.L., fathar of Ann Duncan,
greatly loved hy hi* family and .those

wbo rored far trim. CmnnUan private.

A fhBulwtdvinB serriev wUJ be bald “t
Therje Parish Church at 2 p.m., on
‘GutartisY- i'u. 12. nhtii all ai» InUdl
will be welcomed. No flowers or taanm-

h" hit reauesi^ Di nations If disutd

service aL St VUtfrUfc Church: Hnjnror
Rrgb, on Tnnnday, Jan. .10, at 11
_.m.. fo tamed bv creanatton. Family
flmvyn 'cRiv. Donations If denied. tc
Grp? ..b Swell Ho«pltaJ may be «m eta
Reynolds Funeral Dlrcctora, at, His.b
Street."Boonor' Rests. Tel. (fliS 86414s.
>0R.UA.VTC> -—On Jon. 4, at New

Ball Hospital. FMM*.
-

.CoujUen Of N»r-
manton. niotiicr of Jsnn and Anthony
Fuller, Shaun Norrmawn and Mark
Anar. Funeral or EUlnghm CJmrch.
Simmer. Rinntrcod. on Friday. Jan.
1

1

. »i 2,30 p-m-
NORTON'S On Jan, S. 1985.

F»tDEJUC G&JtoLD. of Preytcn, Rblland.
dearly loved husband of Maris. .Creipa;
Hon private. Service of nouwl'lv) at
Prouii) C&urctr at 5 p-m.. on FT.day,

Jon. 11. No Sowera mease, but dona-
tions far Preu^ Court# gruetullr

ro^Thrale’ Chnrcb Fobrc~Ftuud. • Ejuianeni A»:.« of a'S!. Brociclev
LANGDON.—On JsD. 6. 198s. I s.{,4, Funeral on Monday. Jan. 14,

r.f.»ceJ="v In Tusplrn, In hla 100th

received, cl

6

D»e Rectory.
O'BRIEN. Jen. I. 19B5,

veer. RcnncvT, Of t. Esoleburst Court,
SidmtDlh. lamer of Piiir and dauabier-
iE'lin- DIUs Md much lo»rd grand-

father of Dirid. Christopher, and Julia.

Fuirral *r>lee at AW Saint 'a Church, on
TharaSiy. J». 10. at 11.43 a.m.
7*.iEillv aovtera only, but If dealred
dona'Jona lo fho church.
LENNON. — On Satnrdav. Jon. 5.

pcaec'ully Jt Sr Franct*' Hospler after

a long fllnra bravely borne. Patvick
Josefs. belo>ed husband or Patricia
and fartur of Sally. Giibon. Jeremy
and Mleheel. Requiem Mon at CadtniiC
Churan of Corouv chrtotJ. CnIMer Raw.
a: 9.30 a.m.. Tbnradoy. Jan. 10. No
flowera. please. Donation* if 11keif to

Ft Franrla Hnoolce. Havering. -

LCVOSET.—On Jan, 6 .
1083. of

29. South Parade. BrajihaR.
.

CWshl re.

farmeriy of WlUUey Bay. BiTtV (oCe1

Pa'esi. Mid 73 rear*, dearly - toted
wife Of Herbert. Servtce at Woodford
Pirteb Cbarcb on Friday, Jan. • l-I. at
10.49 a.m.. prior Hj coimnftia] —
blackport Cremaiorlnm 'at IT .30 a.tn

> lam — .

Mass at sr M3W Mapdalrn. BrnsWej.
at 9.30 *jh.. fallowed by burial at
Httbrr Green Cemeler*.
OLDHAM.—On Jan. 4,, M Taviylock

Boss! Lai. Cecil RiTOtT tBllPj. aOfld
,
»1

ye^- Funenil Krrire at L'jLkhimjrton
Cburdh on Friday. Jan. 11. al II B'{0”
fallowed’ bv crarrratlon at Vtrrfoo \l

Nr, flmseu. pMak.
^
Donation*

-

deairetl W 'the' Rei- J- M. Davcj. Die
Reclorv, Mfiw . Yell en on; PL20 6PJ.

W Hie Re\
union, W.’KJ. •— —
lor IValkhamptiJll P.. L.C.
OSBORNE.—On *• PeaceWly

No Sowers, ntrase." Donation» may be
I

nude to 5! Anna. Hosnlce. 90. Deans-
nce. Manchester. Incuurir* Ben Lloyd
ltJ .. tel. 061-483 3135 and Poymon
372717. . _ • ...
LOACH. — On Jan. 4. at Wottuo

Nursing Home. - Glonoestar. EiOT'r.
Pt-'inios rllenr.' oped 94 years, for-
merly of Westdanr. fUruul. and Kiln
Lnne. Stohenham. Service at Ctoocester
Cremalorlum pa TtwrSdar. 3dni JO. av
2 p-m. FaraHy flow

' — - - - -
. _ vers only- Donations

... . . be *cwr lo 26ib BriiloL
beaut Troop.
LOFTHOCSE. w.Ob Jbu: 5. 1983.

peacefully. Fiwcaa.RKnur, aped 73
years, of Middle roo-oa-Sea, West Sum's.
beloved husband of Frieda ad lathas of
Nenpetli mri Andrew, Funeral service al.
Chichester Crematorium on Thnnday.
Jan. 10. at 3.30 p.n. Family flowrra
caly.
LOWE.—On Jan. 3. 1985. pasted

yeacefjllv away after a short Olneat.
Earm. cf The Poplara. Normans Place.
Altrincham, widow of tbe late Thomas
Stwiet Lowf. Memorial service on
Jan. 15, at 2 p.m. at St Ma'tiaret'a
Oiurcli. Dunham Mafvty. No flowers,
rmnjr.rtfll 10 Roval National lostirtilp

for tile D-af. 105. Gower Street.
London. \>CI.

LUMB.—On Jan. 4, 19T9, peace-
fully, at home. Muriel, dear wife of
me late Rjchsbd abmild U'vb. of
ThimtSeld tVjy. Hncklrv. Leleeater-
-S^r. Don alien-, in lieu of. Bowen for
it Mitya Crurcfl Restoration Fund, c.o
G. seller Co. Ltd. . 75. -Cuter Bond
Siw.l. Hlne«L-v. -Leloeaterahtre.
MACDONA.—<in Sunday, Jan. 6,

OSBORNE _. . -

in bifPllAl. Rciceb man. dear t»»5«nd
c( Era! father of EaRy. Judy and Tom.
Funeral. Fridav. Jin. 11. 1.50 pzm. at
MorUske Crctna’orium. Family now era

onC . Donation*. If desired. IO any

“page.—

O

n Jan. 4. 1985. BWittL
Paor. O.B.E- • F.I.I..A.. alter , »bort
rUneas In London. Fnocral Uule Bad-
minton- Church. Badminton. Avon, on
Fredas. Jon. 11. at_2^0 p.m- tor

famllv and friends. Flowers (a UHJe
Badminton Cfmrch, Badminton, Avon.

P M.K.—On Jan. 4 1SB5. peac.' fully

ae home. Elsie Ihcse Livns. Isqnldea
Folk- sion u- tCSS-il 52135-

BoSSfume 1

Ward.Jmts ' Ward. O.B.E..
L.fl.l.LA. OUflO. baloved

KAYMogna
F.RJ.tJ.tf . . . .

and devoted bostumd of G.A. (Molly)

-

Funeral aarelca on Tborpday, Jso. 10,
at z 'tun.- umt QurA down.
foBowed bv ciemaiion m weatoo-auncr-
Mirr. Xd how-cts by rrqacsl. bat*
doDatSooS 'if desired In National InttJtuta -

for the Blind, c/o L. Hrunea ft Son.
lunnal directsts. . fl, Queena Boad.
caradoo. Awn, BS21 7TH. tel. 02J2
875U2.
WATSON.—On Jan. 3, 13S3. in an

EaPtbpufdc KWWll. SVtUUtY DOSGLAS.
husband

. of Gwen, of Arundel Road.
Eastbourne, Suttez. futonl aerriee at
fcjstbcai .a Crematorium on Tuesday, Jan.
IS, at 12JM p.nu

' WEST.-—Oa Jan. 4. IMS. suddenly
and with ttoavSMHUc lack of tun.
BLOCK- Quit, much loved write of
Barst- Lockwood Wear, mother to
Timothy and PevfcU, graadmoBrer to .

JultrL- Sanraei and Joseph and 8real--]
to Kaarm - and Ben.

uneral an Moznhcr. Jin. 14, al 2.45
p.m.-. at St Nicotaa Cbnrah. Dyke Aori.
Brighton, follower! by private crematitio.

FamOy flower* only plenae. hot dune*
tlOflp to $JtRtr, A9e Goocam or C.-V.D.

WESTLAKE.—On Jflfi. 7, auddtflly M
the Roral Flee- HoapUnl. Gillur Aim,
much. MRd wilt and mother of Don.
coUn and Anthony. Service on Fridar.
Jan. 11. at 10 a.m. at St Nicholas*
Church. Batree. Rem. Family Bowers
oahe Donations If desired in St Nicholas”
Church HaH Fluid, clo Eutree Rcctc/y.
U«ru:
WHEELER.—On lan. 6, at PnrkUmd

Rouse, barter. DpaoiHV. retired Deputy
Headiutstreea Slnhop Blaekall School,
Eveler, late or Lower King* Avrnuc.
Laeirr. Funeral aervien -tbe MChodM
cmrclL Slflwe'1 sireef. Exeter. Friday,
Jan. II, 12.30 p.m.. followed bv. ere*
nation at the Eaaur and Devon Crema-
torium. Inquiries to Mitchell Funeral

THE ARTS

Service*. .4, O'd Tiverton Road, Ex«er.
tei. EJtrler 726

PEARSON. —.On Jan." "4. peaci-foliv

afi-.-r a long illness at bit home in

\v:rnborne. Uoreet. Kami iJXI. Mid
54 year*, late nl Barclais InteroaUcmn].
lortno husband of van and' "Sadis
missed by Lrvl'y and Mtlioo* and
Terry and Helen. Tnneral wnict at
BourneniDuth Crematorlirm; _at 1-1.15
a.m. «n Monday. Jan. 14. Vhnym. or
dona'loiw. In aid of the BriCail Red
Crot*. mas be *vnt lo Nicholaa O’ Ha-4,
Funeral Director*. 58, Rowland* Bill,

w: inborn?. 88213*. _PENMAN.—On Jan- * pee-.-efnlly

after a long fllne-s. Dourer EBTan. nf
. Al'.HlBtor Garden*. Barton- Ur.cs.
Lbetored- wife of -Alesnnder ecd mother
of Andrew • add Maraaret. Funeral
service at Boaion Cmraiorium on Friday.

J;n. M. j: J.3D p.m. F mlTt' Bowers
onlT plrtM. Donations If desired hi
Teikbn Newspaper fh- K>e Blind, c;o
The Mananer. TFB. ' Boston.
PENROSE.—on Jan. 5. 1985, sud-

denly. Hrvm" Bwnre. - deity loved
husband, father and neand'ether. Funeral
Jan. 11. 2 p-m.. at Holv Cran Church.
Sarra'i. fc'lowed bv vrematton at
Amershom. Family Bo vers onlv. Dntia-
iiocs If desired to tbe Brt:l<li Red Cross
Society.

PIGNEGL'V.—Op S<m4v. Jan. 6.
ItSj. at iVortt-'nn Hovpital aft-r a

long Iflnei-. John Mvlricc iIjoi, of
j 3 . Sunn'nndale Road. It orthlno.
Sussex. Idvido bsriband of NelKe. father
to Paul and Midtael. Rrat in peace.
PINK.—on Dec. ul. at home.

Dusv ALICE- arned 93 rum. of

.689.
WHITE.-—On Jan. 4. 1983. peacefully.

Florence Alice white, or Wanning.
Slater Maod.- Cremation at Worttdim
Crrmaiorlum nn Friday- Jon- 11. at 4

.

m. , Please no flower*. Donation* in
lieu. If so desired to St -Barnabas Rtrepfee.

.

'» H. D. Tribe Ltd, 61. Lyndbnrrt
Bond. Worthing 54516.

. WHITE.—On Jan. S. 1983. peaceful*
at St George’* Hospital. Mlllard-on-Sra.
Hilda, beloved wife of Bake, of 50.
Ivlon Coart Road. New Milton, FfanM,
formerly of Loughborough and Rugby.
Family Rower* only.

WfcnTEHQUSE.—On Jan. 6. 1983.
psaeeniHy In hla sleep. Rev. Stuart
Wellenlxi. aped 91. Funeral I'nice
on Tftnrsday. Jan. 10. at St Lawrence

at
2 P.m. FJowera in Henry Ingrain i Son-
Vmtnor Ltd, 12-20. Albert StrecL
Vantnor. I*Je of Wight. .

WILLIAMfi—On Jan. 4. at Lancaster
Lodge JVtvafe Re*t Home, Wimbledon.
Gbace M«n Fhjsoexka. aged S3 year*,
much loved mother of Lenlev. Funeral
service, 11 a.m.. Friday, Jan. 11. at
Putney Vale Crematorium. Flower* to
Frederick W. Paine. 183 High Street,
New Malden, Surrey.

’ williams.—

O

n Inn. 6. peacefully
at Bridaend General Hospital, Pirab
ranje. Of 4B. victoria Avenue.
Porfbcnwi. wife of tbe lie William
Hrirav - Williams

. (Ex B'aena-vou).
Serarire at Morgarn Crematorium.

WILLIAM*!.—On. Jo&» 3. In bospftRl.
WlTTFRED GERTRLDE. ot CrtWS Ifill.

b*loved wile of the late Svukcv £niruo
Williasoa. Fhuierat service at EnfleM
Cnaunidim nn Tuesday. Jn- 13, at

. Dona-

7UIHUIV, J4P8I- UAJNY AUCL. «f*|fl"U pw«B»ra- ui
1985. peacefully Jn Mayday Ho«oltal. Eslridgv Way, Tonbridge, Kent. Cretna-
Crordon. Nancy Hi-nrat, or' 61;
Purl?? Park Road. PueJry, in hra- UOth
year. Re-lounded CV BnUMi School in”

" rrlindthe Netherlands, the Hanue. in >943.
Much LJcett py an Inleroaltongl circle
of friend*.: Cremation al Tty. Croydon
Crematorium on Friday. 3afl- 11. at
1U.30 p-m. InqiiirteN-.. to the Ebbnn
Funeral Service. 89, Hiuh Street,

a. Tel.
— ’ —

—

Croi dpn. 01-638 3555.
McILROV.—On Jan. 5.' peacefully,

s McIlmov. M.R.C-V.S... B.Sc..Ginole
£.D.. of Longstop-. Stowe- Lane.- Col-
wall. Fimerel serilie at Cohvall Chuirh.
Saturday* ’ Jan. 12. at 2 p.m. - Family
flow-ra only.

.
Dotfntfona,' If desired, for

Motor Neurone Disease Research.
JfACKAY.-rDh Jan. 5 . 1385, JfoiMain macrsv, MrR.ch.B^ rase

Sbrldoni. dearly lured wife nf the late
Donald Hunh Maekay. F.R.C.S.. and
Tio’her of Helen and \llson. serrive rf
81 Marc's. Nether Alderiee. on Friday.
Jzn. 11 . at 1.15 p.m. Family flowers
only and dan/itlon* if desired to St Mury’a
Nether Alderley. or The National Trail,
e.o Kootey & Watson, 1 Jamr* SfreeL
M*cr'e -field.
MACLEOD-—On Jan._7.

a 1 heme. Olga Lot
Piraa*:’. ChclmiTord.
w.fe of the Inie Af.sTalr

Jan. 7. .
peacefully

vise Elizabeth, of
1. Eascx. aged 87.

.1* of the line Atatuir and a betcrvrd
it 'thcr. orandmolirr. and <rreat-qnfad-
w*!Vr. Funeral *.-rviee *t Ptehey
Cii’jr:.i. cn Toumlay. Jan. 10. al

MefJiriRK.—On Jan.
Cmi*-THCA Alaev. Re. . legniem ••• PFidar,
J.-n. I J. at CalltaUc Chnitp*

.

TadwtJ/fb.
10.30 a.m. Small pnsio1 aatr or "don-
linns In Laser - Appeal, Sutton Etc

ti'f. Inquiries Ip TrndimC . 81*47
1032. *
MAHONEYS—On Jan. 4, 1985, p*w.-

fbliy in hftnUlai afier a riu»rt Illness.
Patrick Anthony- -Cremarkm at Oak'rr
Wood Cramatotinm. Warwickshire, t.30
w.m.. Juili 10. Memorial' arrvicT to
London to be announced lain-. Family
fivers only please, bat tf wished drma-
t^uns to Cannrer Research or British Heart
Foucdat'an diey be settt 'to fatally: f
march.—^-On Jin.vj, yncefalr.Jn.

Jnrr-ftal. DortlS. widow g| George.
andniuch^Tored mother

“ther-ta-lBW 1

•or grasuiy to Luke?
_ .

Srrr. Cremericn at
Cremator-nun at 2.50 p.m— on Friday.
Jan. ™
but

1
4 wriarr-In-law to CMy and- PhPIppani (fry grouny to Lake, SHp- PuOv

end Rohm. Cremericn at Hanot- Oak

.Tan. II. Family flowers ,orUy ptme,
domflam. If

. - _ .

Curie Memorial 1

.

drrdrndr to- Marie

a-d hundries
575. Lo-daSdn

rial FOTtod«0an. • Tributes
to.W’. Uni * Popv Lfad..
i» Lane, DWwirti. S.TS.28.

by 1 p.m.. »uj Jan. -11* . .MARIANn. — On Jatu . 4. 1983.
p*ietiu'ly »t_ hfe herne. 30J Tlctarle
CratcrnL Wylon. CSaribs, ' Hbubebt
Hyde Marlaivd. aned 86 year*,
formerly of Llanfarefeehan. North Wale*
and Hrdrab ail. Cheshire. Funeral aerrfcfi
at Cambridge Clf C*-—nMnrlnm m
Mernlav. Jon. 14. at 2.3g p.m. Family
flowe-rs only.
MASON.—On Jan. 6. 1935. peere-

fell* at home, IVir.uiM H«RRA-|«E fR'II*.
irnrti loved husband of FelhJry. fo’her
01 Michael. Peter. Jeremy and Rtcbi-d.
and q randfetber. Private cremation fol-
wv-ed bv service Of UmiAmM-i at Alt
S^fnls Church. Great Chemerforfl. st
1.45 n.m. on Thursdar. Jan. 1<>. No
flowers please Donation- to p^rkl-son*DIkw Society. 36. Portland Here.
London. W.l. Traneport frnm Aiidl-v
End will be arranged meeting 1.35
p.m. I rain from Liverpool street station.
MASTERS.—On Jan. 3. sadden’*- al

bis Home. AirrFWT Pet-er. beior-rf
son of Ron and Peony- Fatnrol «ervke
at Putney Vale Crematorium on Friday.
.Inn. 11. 1985, at S p.m. FemfLv

umi. service Tonbridge Wells. Friday
Jan. ’ 1

. at 12 rwon.
1 POVTTV.—i">o J«n. 4, peacefully, in

a Tiinbridne AAelh norrtng home. AsO'
MiKtitr. aged 85. widow of ST«sirl
fomti, and mother of Keith nhdTmtv-
Crematvon al Timbri-tae Walls an Friday.
Jan. 11. at 2.50 p-m.

POwi.ESLA.ND.—On Jan. 3. at New
Crow Hosoiial. Wolverhampton. Percy
jiviL*. aacd 71, formerly rector of
Ftanmnley. near DniicMIer. beloved
huebard al Mar*. lorinn father Of John
and Ruth and. the Isle Darid. faiher-lo-
Uh of Susan and Him, grandfather, of

Mary. •• James. Carol .and Danlri.
Funeral. 3 P-m., Tuesday. Jan. S, at

Holy Trlaltr and St Oswnld’s Chnrch.
Flnulnglry. Famllv flovrers only. Don-
riana if desired to St Luke's Hospital
for 'b* C'vrits. London.
PROCTOR.—oft Jan.. 6. peacefully .at.

borne In Bexh:!l. VY. Sivart, deariy
loved hi-sband of Eta-r. Funara! private.

Family flowers only. Donarlmiv If de*rred

to league of Friends. Beth ill Hofolta],

2.30 p.m. Famllv Bowers only
rirais to Mob fair ^rterosfv Snciety. 286.

Mumder Rand. London SW6-
WTrKEROW. On Jen. 6. IMS. fa

horaral. Frederick, aged 81 year*,
dcorlr loved hnrisand of Daphne and
father of Chririinc and Pauline. SeiY'ce
al FT Mary'* Church. Saiidersiead. on
Fridav. Jon. 11. al 5- IS p.m., foltowed
by crrrr.aiion at Croydon.
WITHERS.—Do Jan. 6. 1985. a*

Hatnmersmirh Ho^pifaH, peacefully.
EllivAi Cliff, denrir beloved wife of
Ibe late Donald F. ITrmifis. dearly
loved mother and. grandmother. Crema-
tion at Mnillake. 12 noon. Monda*.
Jan. 14. Floivrni to W. 5. Bond. 8.
Church Road. Acton, vvj.

ART / Academic trio
^ 1 „ Cnini- aaed 55. He was a close, indeed

THOSE or VS.«ho^w . aint^
^

f iri5res

Gerraatn-des-Pre-. rLC
h
°“

.••*»! anti :'s reflicralierwj for one of

it as one or the rac^ b-a>-ii.Li ... ... -

evamolr^ ot Got tic arthitexture

Sffifaod one .of, the norc

suscjesLice of the c:t:- s churches

have always been in two m ' n ;‘

n
about the frcsco»>?. oxecu*c.i .m
about the frescoes. --- --

J342-6J by Hippolyte Handiin.

These frescoes., described by

one guide as "bien Pcu

ieralcs mais non sans quaiue-

the most telling likenesses of

Napoleon III. He should .liot,

as be iatcr was. have been oyer*

Juoki-d.
.

Whv he was successful -*$

immediatelv dear at the Musce
du Luxembourg: on entering

the exhibition, we are faced bv
his vast “ Christ and the Child*

ren
'* from Lisieux. ills recent

have always appeared as an in*
cjcan jns js one of the preterts

trusion: now we can unoirotana
^ Qf

. exhibi

First woman

on Everest

expedition
By WILLIAM BARTON
\ BRITISH expedition to

attempt tbe north east
ridge route to the summit
of Everest, the last un-
climbed route of the world's
highest mountain, is to be
sponsored by the FiRtixigtoji

glass company.

The only previous attempt on
the approach was led by Chris
Bonnii>gtoa in 1982, and was
abandoned after the. deaths of
two team members, Peter Board-
man and Joe Tasker.

“ The Adoration,” by Hippolyte Flandrin, an oil

sketch for a mural in the church of ' Saint Cermain-
des-Pres.

ballet / Genee Awards

them much better.

This is thank< to an exhibi-

tion of the work of Hippo»Mc

Flandrin aod his brothers,

Auguste and Paul. It is at the

Musee du Luxembourg in Pans

until Feb. 10 and then, from

March 5. can be seen in their

native Lyon.

Anyone who cares about

European art ?'nould see this

exhibition. When we consider

]9th-centrirv paintinq. we think

first of the Impressionists and

of those others who Foraed a

new pictorial iansuaac. Atten-

tion also ?oes back to the

painters of the Barbizon School

and the other precursors of Im-

pressionism.

Acadameic painters, of whom
the brothers Flandrin aye an
example, are. on the other
hand, often ignored: Hippolyte
was by far the most celebrated
of tfae’familv and was acclaimed
during his lifetime and for a

while after his death in 1864.

exhibition.)

Poussin would have sympa-

thised. even if he might not
have been enthusiastic. For the
heritage of Romo where Hippo*

Ivte. went after winning the
Prix dc Rome, is central to an
understanding of bis art. It is

important too for Paul, who
was his brother’s close com-
panion and collaborator, and
who lived on until 1902. Paul's

areatest claim to fame lies in

his big landscapes, which con-

tain echoes of both Claude and
Gaspard Duahct.

Auguste Flandrin, the most
provincial of the brothers, had
'an even shorter life than Hippo-
Ivte. for he died when only 38.

He deserves to be remembered
for his small, rather naive por-

traits and for some oil sketches
which. like certain of those by
Paul, have an appealing fresh*
ness.

Terence MnIIaly
THERE WAS MUCH to enjoy the finalists, very carefully
at the Genee Awards, the bringing them up to a stage
programme presented every when they could do justice to TTT
year by the Royal Academy of their solos, meanwhile correct- TV/ W Or*! PT*1£3 T"! ftfWH
Dancing, and given on Sunday in g their faults and demonst rat-

1 Vl * * UL/UjJ
night at the Palace Theatre. in? beantifullv.

navi* w,« nnw artictu- While the judges were delib- BY NOW it is fairly dear that of comic mayors and broker’s
_V^7 *5.

an
/rc erating. a aroup of dancers Tony Palmer <ees him«elf as the men and a comic-opera List.

°,
f irom "th- Royal Ballet per- ' K RU «e e n- nor a mantle tor 3,1 its ambitious scale

his departure the Royal Ballet fonT, edi ^ honour of Frederick
ne* Ken Ru^eU ' Do

;

3 e
a od would - be grandeur,

has lost one of its finest Ashton's 80th birthday, two one WOuld wsh
..
t0

*f>
1,Shtl> “Wagner" finally came out

dancers, but at least be nas pieces choreosa’aphed by him. on anybody. With 'Pucnm. liVce an upmarket soao opera.

For all its ambitious scale

pmarket soap opera,
overblown charade, hung

ACKHOWLEDGHBYTS
WICK.—JEAN-TE and farony urbb to

IbanJC-all relatives, frlenfli and coOeagneR
for their auvuort. tributes and donations
In memory of Le-*lib.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
ARCHIBALD,—The Fnarral Service

and. cremndan oe.jo*sf Archibald **01
lake slacc ar BeckimftBm Crematorium
on Fridar. Jan. 11, 1983. at 10 >-n-
Farnflr flowers only.

- MEMORIAL SERVICES
ASQUITH.—A Service of Thankrolv*

ing lor me life of P*ll AoQL'nw vviil hc

c/o Mummer*'. T 1 D. Be»h-»*-oa-So».
ItVUFOKD.—Oil J.T.I. i. 1383. In a

fljrlira acckienl at W ichlia Fan*, T-iw.
Fani

‘ “
ic tEd» Lu Rev. FS, Ll. R-A-F..

lored younger son of Pauline and Roy.
biOUur Of Rebecca and Guy. _RAVEN.—On Jan. 3. 1983. Pe*ce-

.tally Jn hospital. ' ioixt. *ftag*v at
ErnraL Seraire. al Gun mi Doited
Reformr.d CHurefi at l.SO p.m. an
•ninradai. Jan. 10. followed hr creraa-

t>on at the Cite of London Crematorium.
Famllv floterr* onlv, hni donation* In

l.eu If deri-rd nr Meixap. ITS, Golden
"

'
!• E.C.I.Calc. London.

RICE.—On Jiso- 6. alter * fong
d of diwbl.'lly endured wflhoat

eomolirtt, C.vatL rjijgLBn Brooke, of
brother nl Docli Macr

perlct

Cmnit.on
-

'

ii ' EaUhonttl.’
Jan. 14. at 10 a.m.-Plea

an
lease.

icCnlloch.
Mondas.

no -flow;!-*

rSIStS^-OO Jon. 6. 1995. pgwe-
fullr In a imrumt hortie, afler » sbort

iUness, >6aliieev Rarataii-res. taelo-rrd

daunhter <rf Iht Uric U**. W* .»WThB
Emtyn Robert* and much loved .war
of G*vmIT* and tn» late John Hoharl*.

ROBERTSON.—On Jon.
f.

at bome.
7, jaMli Grp*e, HonJuuu._LntatA*i> A;
Roiproo* ”nmcnw-, Hairdrwinn Proprietor, of

B Station Way. C-hoatn. Funeral on
i.'I K Surrey and SnsgM Crefn^-

lorlmo. Worth, at 4 P.m.. No. ”**»*
please. Donartous • If --dwSreri W y
Topbatn’s Fnnd, St Ento s . HOapttw.

G^O^mT&ON—On 3*B- 7; ia«3t at

7A. B»Jt«Bl_C.. Garden*.’ 'London. N.6.

vby Catkeiu.se. Cremation ta --Bi

Morylebonr CemrierT. East Rad_.»oM.

if^Sird w°WIUlMI ^Bectel!’'?.

-GOKDOy Roe. F.S.A.: Author.- tn hli-j

91st rear. Funeral private. No mourn-
ing. DO flowery. . „ROGERS.—On Jan. 4. peaceful!* al

home hi Windsor. Edward William.
Funeral Floath Cremalorium. 4 p.m..
Jau. 11.
ROGERS^—On Jan. .3. RKjdrnly ahd

peacefully -’ pawed •«*!
:

NelsO'C. d-arh lo*fd 'bir»band cr Jo

,»nn. ii. ism, kt of P-m- Nnnw
flnwra only.. Ootfrttam ff detfr^d. to

XJhnn-

TIIATTHEWS, — Qo 1983.
suddenly la hospital in London. Grr.
d-srling bnrtxmd of 64wfl*^..dr«i-Mbn)Uier
or John, Bartmra and; XMa*.- s«r*ec» at
Futanr Vole.’- Cndpntdrtohi™- Tl *TiS. vMonday. Jan.- J *- Ptorara^rtoju-roie ft'
Snn*. 246. FdRnmr . ‘RoatL .VCMsea,
S-W ia. by 9.M a^jDoaallmwW tta
Britl«Il_ _H-art FOnnBat^OfL

fAWBYl-—

O

n. Jaa. 5. dt'bb home fti

Sedbergh. !JAmes, . sorehr rntae.d by h>*
his rbi'dreo.and orand-wire Mary-' and W

children. Comp It tnr service at: LanT-strr
jnd Morecambe Crranaioriuijv on -Thtir*-
doy. Jan. IO. at 3 6,kl Xo 'flow-are.
p'ease. Dona riots* w-FIccKhed. lor thr
6rdfc L’rah Boy's Club. Bredfo-ri'. c/o
Barela** Bank, 'Sadfcfipb. Omibrla.

'

MAXWELL STIMRTi—OS . Jan. 6.
on-td-iriy and 'oeacefWs* ' Alice, of
KHIIInaion. York. Reuulem Maas Wed.

CarhoHr CbnTrtv. EnotnipiMuTd followed
bv bnrial. Fonrffy flown only please:'
Doiutlona ir derired may tm i«r in
iborcti or to C. Mead ft sons, Earina-
k'H. In aid of the church and St
Moaira'* Ttosnlcal, Tt.l.p.
MESSENGER.—On Jan. 4, 1985,

peacefully In hospital. EaaacttcK James
i linrl aged 69. Of Harmsworttni Way.
Tatloridne. tendon, beloved boaband ofGwen end much loved father of Jill.
Prna and Barbl and his seren grandchfl*
dron. Fancrn] service at 5t Marvteboi]*

' Road.
-rrrcnntorlom. East End N=. on

Friday. Jan. 11. al 3 o.ig. Flcwn* or
donations. If desired, to Imperial Can-
cer Research Fond utionld be sant cfoHive* ft Ennllsh. 123. Bowes Road.
2*1-*.

\m>DLirrON.—On jau. .4. 1985.
Edivabd .iTctMvi. deeply loved Tw'.b»oilIiuonvi. aeepiy loved fw-.biod
of Beatrice. Funeral aerrice *l Golorra
Green Crematorium on Monda v. .fen.
1*. at 1 p.m. Flower* to KeptmiS,
137. F re-4on Road. London. W.lfLMOORE.—On Saturday. Joi 3.1983. peaeefbllv. Rmuur Cwa.-, ntd'
67 years, of Lfrile Trescram, StttMons,
Truro, CormvaTI. d«pr baeband of
Lett i e. much loved and will -be gr-eftv
niLoyfd hv all hi* funny eefl friend

and wanderfU 1 l-nher 10 John and Judy.
l> 21 1 he mC**rd b* all.

SH \W.—On Jan. 5. 19R3. p-acefutiy

at her home. SirnwbetTv Bank. ScoibT-
Carlj-I-. Nas. C. Sm*w. dear ««• of

the laic W. E. D-le Sh-w. Funeral
service and cremation took plucr RL

"Carli-|e Cremitorlnm. No letter*. S'!rase.

SHELDRVKE.—On Jan. 6. 198k.:
euddr-nlj bnl pracrtully. H*rold,. aged

h-ild at St Laivrenre Jewry* nevt Gr lid-

hall, London.- -E.C.2.. OP Wrdnesdai,
Jan. 23. at 12 noon.
DENISON-TENDER.—There will be n

The new attempt will be made
m March and take about three
mouths for tbe 16-strong; team.
Ted by Scottish mountaineer”
Malcolm Duff, to tackle the two-
mile-long ridge.

Tbe team will include the first

British woman climber to
attempt the 29,002ft mountain^
Mrs Julie Tulfis 40, from Tun-
bridge Wells, and will be using
lightweight equipment to cope
with tbe climbing above 26^)00
feet.

Final assault

Sfirrir- of Thank-giving for the Wfr of
“ . Richard Eanrwr itansoN-the Hod.

rcxDEa at the Church
.
of St Qroient.

|udvriri>. Kent, on Friday. Jan. 25. at
SJMJ P-m.

1 ANE.' Wrrcry. nf riVf HOW*
Fawn. Crowborough.—-Service of
R-membrane- SanriAT. Jap. 13, at

2 .SO p.m. al__ Withyhem Chart*.
f__

for
1
” lb* tat*

B*ir
on

^tlVc.STON.'-wT Manorial Serri.

r lb* lat* Edith f^v tKOPtr.iv wfll 1

Id at Holy Trinity Church. Hrata
-Ttumre. tomorrow |W«driesday. Jw

9) at 13 noon.

n»r

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
lonlw

«.A.i.

WELLS.—A 5*r*tn ot Thanksgiving
r Lieutrasnt-Colonal_- H. G.

Wells. Tbe Sopieravl LX fF.A.1 . jrtll

be ri*M at Vf Sa>t» Hirrii. _Ro«hten
Framejv. at S p.m. an Monday, Jan. 81.
All Jribndl welcome. ...

m MEMORIAM
ala;
with

b*V*. d ..
1978.—Elbabeth.

TRA-TCW.
Jove andT.5.O. Remetn

»‘Siri
,,9

j.n.
,,,

S.

COX, Dorothy - Rose.—rJon- , B.

asmt MSf *:&
misted.

.CROSSE. . Dorothy MrRna.. —- My

If toe weatoer is good the
expedition hopes to make the
final assault in May.
Mr Duff, of' South Queens-

ferry, -Edinburgh, said yester-
day:

'* It will not be easy but our
team is young, strong and
.experienced.

“We have collectively over
40 major expeditions under our
belt, including seven successful
assents on 8.000-metxe peaks.
Pilkinglon is providing finan-

cial and practical help and
several company products,
including night vision equip-
ment. reactolite .sunglasses and
special plastic lenses developed
to combat suowglare, will be
tested on toe climb.

daRrivtoced &btcr.—EUwn Ju^Rn.
PATERSON. W.. A. —.

Remembered

3T

NEW DIRECTOR

, IS STAUNCH

. JPROTESTANT

o'i““ briov*d ’ father' ‘of 'Derek. Fetee odd
Yvoptir. fnurrii rorrioe at St Antrim «Yvonne- , -- — ,
Church, Brtmont- on Tuesday. Jan- 13.
al 1 p.m., follotved by crnnauau n
Breakup* »r Cvemounain at 1-46 f-bi.
Flowers to T- A. Elletneat ft Son. Ltd.
tel. M-»t„0S!4.

By Our Churches
Correspondent

The Church Society, one of

Che oldest Anglican evangelical

agencies, has become once
again strongly conservative in

its .animation of the Church of

England as Bibl&based and
definitely Protestant

:

This follows toe appointment
of Dr David Samuel formerly
graeral secretary of the Protes-

tant Reformation Society, as
its „ director. The society’s

journal Churchman is also now
fit,

control by its 20-

. or,4oanU(uu lo St
CtMiiN*. Vrntour Av«noe,

Bclmqm. MWdlrv-x.
SVIEFPARD.—On . Jim-. 3. J»S

nexcrtnHy at Pilgrim Bomltal. Bcrtaa.
aftfit a abort IHneK. .Jj™ Syditty
SwtM»*an. C.B.E-. aged. TT yean. «
Kings Avettue. Brmoo. Lines, hudbead
of Msrlort*.- Fanfril rarrira at Holy

' W. .Church,. Bort on. on Jlriurada^.
10. at 12 ' -noon, foflowed

Private, cremartoa. JtavMn to Carr
BostCrti T*2*!3» 64*18.

to-- Kathleen and father of Jerany.
STANLEY .—03 Jan'. 7. - in St

Richard's Honrfnil. Ch/ch*1!rr. ROOEa
StAMT-'ey. M.R.C.S.. L-R.C.P,- Had
79. beloved' hoi bend of Jane tErolyal
and laiftar of Keith and Michael.
Jnirairl%. please, to Edward White ftJHhIUI I jPg iriEMCg IU til" U
So n, c* ch»0rr. tvi. 7BB136.
STEELE.—On Jan. «. 1985. if»*r

much Fflgera borne wflb great courage
and patience, alar William, toed 70
years,

.
very dearly loved husband of

Joan. Fnaeril Fridav. Jon. 11. at 3
n.m.. or worthing Crematorium.
Fin don. Fomriy Sowers only- Donations
If ulriied jo Arlbrill* ft Rhenmvriani
Conned. 8. Charing Cron Road.
La?dan. v*’.c^2.
STRUDWI

J
1985

, Etrul
Job.

Family floivero only. • 6ni doontionfl. -If
derimf. fn* Hi- lm*rtiirieia>il . Leagna

uiterel Dtroctprij.
. W. J.

j. Co-nwaili.-Jrf7.7402 1-

For The P—it*erinn <~t, Bo-in. -mil b*
anf fo Fuirerp! Direct

‘

ReswoUtericIc
Hoid. Tro-o. co-nwaiL.-jrfMORGAN.—On Tta, ht
Monica Home of Rejif.. Westtairv-on.
Trym, HrtetoJ. Enrm -Wodchw. lao*d 77,
years, lain of Citretdon. Fimerel 8*01 **, -

at 5t Moalea’* Chapel pn Mondlv. jpfl.
14. U a. 15 R.nU' lannlriea lo Thoma*
Devi* IPIJI nnVo|, wlJ 6633SB.
MOS».FV.—on Jsni 3,. 1BSS Bie-

Hen. 8*i«nwre 9»fl ‘iL'dRuolit**-. ot the
T7f' J« Col Tie ft-na.- M. t. Hemtetetm
and Mrs Oonia’i Hend*trori: Fnnrral 3

f
.m.. fit Chnrcti. . Bukol
'jr|nn<Jnn. Fa—'(y >fld rfo*e ff**BB*.
KUNNS.—On Jan. 5. Recpsalb

TR>«W> gf 40. St JTamcs Ro-’d.
TnnbHdrie. Well*, formerly of British
TSair.JMombnr of Board of Governore gf
lond&i. Centra!'

' YbfCA. »wr ‘honorerv
vire w-ridrtu. jj-iviy. breed B*«»bi,pd- of
Iric. S8teiated. rarhar, OL; EHx*b*rh.
flrwaaf ,.«nd Hr1m eon . Uretns- orend-
fanieaund' nrou-nrebdisilre*. Rre*ref
-ritfea St Joaif* eburcn. Tunbridne
iv-TTV'OO Monday, lan. T4--« 9 F-m-
fo’JpifH -» -cremalloni.- FanjUr now*r*

BFATRm. Serriee ir St Mark'a Church,
Surbiton, Tiwred.ny. Jen. IO, m 10 a.m..
followed ter Interment at SotbltonCm-yrv. Inquirlea OI-S99 ZOftO.
9TURT0N,—On Jon. 4. In her 82nd

rear, and while walking hy the r.'wr at
Bedford. Mart Ellcv Fmtt Sttirtov.'
widow pf CIrmeiU Stinson. F.R.C.S..
brlnred mo'.hfT of Jerk. Biddy and
TMriMe; flrandmoilirr nnd preat-grind.
mather. Cremation at Bedford. S p.m..
on Friday. Jan. II.
8UCJCLDYG—On Jao. 4 -pcmfidiT

or hams. HURT starlit- Fnnerjf
service M uaameea Cfiurch on Wednra-
fliy. Jnn. 9. al 2.15 p.m. fallowed by
cremation ar Coycflurch Crenhuorfum.
near Bridgend, Mrd Glaroortrre- Family
nwers only. Donation*' in ’Brllla'i Heart
Foumfjfjon .If des'red, Inquiries to

'Strati council.

. . Camp manager
The other members of toe

expedition will be: Bob Barton,
from Aviemore,. Sandy Allan,
from .

' Ihvesfnessrdiire; Andy
Greig, from Edinburgh; Quis
Watts, from London; Kurt Diem-
berger, from Switzerland; Nick
Kekus. from Leeds; Jrfm Tinker,
from London; Andy Nisbet of
Aberdeen, and Terry Dailey,'
from Middlesex.

Mr David Bricknell. from
Southport, who is Pilkington
company secretary,' will be’ on
toe expedition for the first six
weeks as advance base camp
manager. . ,

.

The other members or the
team will be Alan Fyffe, from
Aviemore, Tony BrindJe, from
Leyland, Lancs., a swiss doctor,
Mr Urst Wiget, and Mrs Liz
Duff, wife of toe expedition
leader.

dancers, out at least ne nas pieces choreographed by him.
moved into another post where Fiona Chadwick was ontstand- an absurd mishmash of styles,
he can make good use of his jog ^ the pas de quatre be he ha? a Ireadv launched himself about with Hollywood cb'chesT

created for “Swan Lake"; she ove_ t
i- traorner fr4 >

theatrical knights, and never
expenence. He had the adnnr- used her shoulders with ele-

. , , -cl
0

n Quite convincing oerfomianc^s
able idea of bnnging in Galina -ance, and showed fine musical- ,r now ]00AS 35 11 he was wel1

from its central actors
Sam«>va to give the Class which itj-. on the way up. Richard Burton and Vanessa
the finalists competing for the she (Efferent awards were Made at enormous expen «e of Redgrave.
Genee Awards take before there to be won. but. as the resources and money, like one Wagner lovers, if anv were
performing their solos. judges pored.

_
there were no of Wagner's own epics, hawked watching, must have winced at

here and Palmer’s worst offence: the
film relentless, indiscriminate use oE
the the music, spattered in gobbels
efV- over nearly every frame, often—« --- u«aii aiiiiiw _ , .. „ ... - - — ------ . A-ith without relevance to the action.

from other great teachers, not- Dunn acd ->Iana Ro5e11'- a masterpiece. It isn t true; it As Sir Thomas Beediam
ably Maria Fay, and it was a tt«11 P

ever vv
f
?’ XIere

.
,''.ngth and remarked, the English may not

delight to se.e her working with r email xiail luxury do not of themselves know much about music, but

music / Corsi, Mason, Kimber

bring greatness, only an enorm- thev love the sound it makes,
ouslv increased need to get the it costs close on a million
vision right. pounds to train a Royal Naval
Inspired b.r the towering submarine captain; within the

figure of music’s supreme ego- space of a crisp, closely packed

IN AN entertaining recital at stucke” capable of tenderness felt a compulsion to half-hour, the BBC’s newest

the Purcell Room on Sunday and vivacity and presented also encompass that extraordinary weekly documentary senes

night the clarinettist Belinda the premiere of Paul Carr's “ e an.° achievement in one gave you a pretty good jdea

Corsi shared her platform 'with “ Dance Places " stylistically an- dramatic span. At- times, he why.
her fine pianist David Mason achronistic maybe, technically remarkably close to Jonathan

_
Crane s Submarine

who performed most sensitively adroit, attractive and often Tim opening sequence (BBC-1), in the first of six

for us Mozart’s 9 Variations original in turn of phrzse. She of ''agners \enetian funeral, programmes, followed four e.\-

K.264 and the soprano Auriol closed with a livelv rendering repeated life a leitmotiv near perienced officers, two lieu*

Kimber who sang songs bv Ravel of a Rossini Fantasia. ‘“.e en “i toe high shot from tenants and two lieutenant
Siena’s cathedral of Wagner comma)ana Bridge.

” ~
'

For the w. h(.ard An
Siena’s cathedral of Wagner commanders, being put through

Ml« Corsi
.
opened with -a K^r in Bovol

3.' Cio, Sfi«oi ° LaV'calffi^ aSuS? tick?'Sa"ta
1fS,t!r>S Lud“?a ^onVor th? b«t Kr? In Turn *tey“SS o're^Sa

S? iSSiL' L’
forraances in the piece) touch- vessel as it launched mock

fower reSs^e^an^ctosed the rad ia nt^'^Th^-

11

f?ai

d

C^^lini
3 inglv suggested

e
the

eC
adorat ion attacks against three frigates.

t%TdTn%LTs moaarch
work hj- Spohr, succinct and nevertheless communicated a
enterprising in construction, the sense of the Greek songs* ethnic

to make the crucial decision to
go deep ” before the enemy

rarely heard Fantasie and Vari- simplicity and boldness.
ations ou a theme of Danzi. brought romance and sympathy

After the interval she gave a to toe Bridge,
lyrically expansive performance
of Schumann’s "Fantasie-

etonic But garble vistas and drama- SO
|

deep oerore ue enemy

and tie highlights are not enough to faunriiin?^ torSdo on th?wa?
aoatbv sustain five hours, nor was

la
V.
n^i5*

Charles Wood’s undistinguishe'd men- - errini p„, aii veytng toe tenseness or men

Anthony Payne
except at superfiaal level Of fmm th» c,Kmarin^

Konstanze
. Eickhorst

«r.,.„ ,l„- . ' departure from the submarine

™STt con' inCd fhe 3d a,s0 ast0Ili5lungly

owed bis .l u beautiful whenever the camera
miffh*.

l“a« ?ets outside the conning tower.
lemand ' spoke all too Next week we’ll know who made

,l
L

la
P?-1 it; failure rate is 40 per cent.

Richard Last

FOR HER redtal at the Queen The Arietta and variations into' sillv vulgarities — Vhe^kindHaabeth Hall on Sunday m^it were the most rewarding fea- that finally destroyed Russell

—

toe young German pianist tares in Op. Ill,-judicious as to
y wusse, ‘ —

Konstanze . Eickhorst per- tempi and carefullr scaled. On
formed two great sonatas, the the other hand, ‘a somewhat
rarely heard Brahms in C restrained range of tone
“iojor, published as his Op. 1, ushered in the Allegro section
and Beethoven's -last, the C of the first movement where a
minor. Op. Ill, allegiance feeling of haste was produced ^ Is strange the wav radio heard took him on a trip throuahhronre paid, to the older com- by some curtailment of note £an lpake graphic art so vivid, the theatre and newspaper

radio / Graphic pictures

RAMBLER’S TARGOT
The Ramblers’ Association is

marking its 50th year with
drive to increase membership
from. 45.0.00 to 50,000. On March
31.' it will launch a “ jubilee
walk” covering 2,000 miles of
footpaths. --

Council scuppers boy’s

chance of navy career
By WILLIAM BARTON

A 13-YEAR-OLD boy’s chance of ati education-

at

U-ntertt Major-. 4571.-
TAYLOR.—On Mnnfla.. Jan.. • 7.

I9t>i ptarcKully. Coh^taxct Muftcl,
bcjoird wife nf

. Albert William iFaii
-darhag mMbcr 61 Carln, ite&r

moiter' in-law of Helen., -anft -lovi
*' Grenlci " of Karen. Seen m
Camrua. -Srrclce

.
al Rwdalte T*arii

crefnatarlirai. Utfl>nhndi. on Monday,
jan. - * ”
MtasiSf.^tonco5ii.T- -4r si

Wlnirri!i]'a HMpItoI. Cardiff, following a

oalv,
sent

dPn-Horo jf desired naF te
-TT,!L H*»rt Foon3«JcnL.
R. Wirfirao** ft Son. 47. Grows
(Bd-^TontaWite WeTlj, Koirt. "-
or—On J*d. S, mldd*n*v
-NXfu mtwut. "retifiu

ftrmrchr at Si joroofl’f.ActArmy
aged 71.. « d»«r end. «*n

r- --.w?2 ^ nrfMrd

^ii i?iu*Ta^
<

*ni*
Mll,np>

’Y*-r<W-.1»ii.- 7 .
- -at Home

PqgTPy dryku Jrocr
a. Tioeimi -,rrrir<-d

msssssss*
' 1 ’ Me“FT-,

Svitaism ..Ffl-K Road. . SEZrt.rtwiWw .•*[' SflAfl*- o«y Cremstarium
al 10.39 *a- on Thnryday, Ja&T ID.
Donaitofw-' -la 1I*U' W- itowre to St
Cnrtetoohrr’y Hoanlce. Lawrte Fork
Road, ££26.

. . . _
long illtli-w oaUmtly born:. Gvrssroouiin

[_ Meg AB 1_Jwliyc , !d _•
-- - - - -

dcnM . moliier (
GaraU. mollHr-ftt __
E huMlh. and grandmotiier nf Jonathon,

be Craig. Wayne, and
-law of Jill. Mary aod

. .... jndmouier of Jonathan,
Malcojiti^. Gavin,. .Martyn and . Stephen.
Funeral srrricr at Bethany Bnatfu
Church. H«i Uonutaen Cadi. Rhi«rhineu
at 11.30 a.m.. Uniraday, Jon. 10, foi-
lOwrtl br private cremation. No flowers
pfc*w. bat dAnaUoa. ir dealred -to

WMtctairah Rond, C"«dlff.

BejKSL“1feiB Jn Ufloester after
a load Tflaew. tonn«Sy of w«t Wtefc-
hairi. Kt-nt. £thci, MART A. Hart. B»
day after her Bath birtoddy, widow of
A. GxA9n.-n.LS inortPwnr «nd asother
of sm'ihl bmpiil Prltnn creoraHon-

BSiii- .SLe.SBUjffirwj:
3 Sjl®-Jrfdn-. Jon . M. r.i.f.

-1W5 '^
bm • CradRiorliMfi.' Khor.'-fm- TNcrtr

day. .Jan.- 10. »r_4 p^n. Mowers m I.
Dover Road. FoTkretqdc. .stedls tnfanrd
by her fam ily and. fEiemfc.

VILLIERS.—On- Jan- 3. 1-983.
n**wfuHy in bos^ltal^ Ei-nw. In her
104th .vnr. Jati of Kendall, u-fdoav at.
XUferALFREB Villiers. Funeral knut
al Toroxia* Cremamrium nn Tharediv.
Jin. 10. «• 11 a.m. InrraiHf* to Tort,**
ft DbtTlci Funeral Service tel. Tommy
108051 22447.

a Naval training college has been sunk by
' Liverpool's Left-Wing dty council, vyhich has

refused a grant towards

the- £750-a-term fees.

Opposition . councillors

claim- the decision is over
the council’s opposition to

the armed forces, although
the coiihaT - chairman, Mr
Hugh Dalton, recently paid

Ernest Pine, a member of the
sub-committee, said: “Even
council officers think it is dis-

graceful This is the first

administration in Liverpool ever
to turn down such an applica-
tion and the reasons are quite
clear.

'They-are anti armed forces.
an official civic visit to the Their attitude is an extension
college. of toe Greenham Gammon atti-

-'Neil- Carroll.— of Oakland *“da

Road, Aigburth, Liverpool, is “ But it is contrary to every-
the son of a shopkeeper, and thing toe council has said about
'was* accepted' for a place at job opportunity. Hera is a.

HMS. Indefatigable, Anglesey, young ooy with a real chance
North-Wales.- with -a first class of landing a job and they are
reference from his command* rejecting Him. It is .such a
mg officer in the. Sea Cadets.

;
small investment bat it- is

The 1 college trains boys for mopey well ^pent-

careers in both the Royal Navy
end -Merchant 'Navy.

Neil's parents, .Hugh and
‘A little help*

Mrs .CarroR, said: “We feel

Hon for the remainder failed.'
are not asking for 100 per cent.

_ , t .
— just a little help. There is

- Tneir-appeal against the decs- no wav we could afford to pav
sian was rejected yesterday by £^a-weck. But we are Are-
the

!
perwnal^servipes sub-corn- pared ta.payhalf^and.thaLhas

nnttee. • been refused."-

Committee chairman Mr “ Neil is very npseL He has
Harry Smith, said: *' The appeal his heart on a naval career,
is being turned down because we have two older boys and
we don f ’agree with this sort ncilher has' worked since
of education." leaving school. We don't want
Conservative Councillor tins to happen to NeiL"

in the Scherzo and Finale.

poser in the use of the open- values. Regular listeners io Radio os worlds of the past 50 years. Wemg meme of the “ Hammer? . Gntics Forum ’• {Saturdays) or halted along the wav for the
klavier

_
Sonata made by and depth oF Radio 4’

s “Kaleidoscope” or. talcs of the Pprelman/Hirsdi-
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time
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time Brian feld SouXh Seas trip and toemovements of his work. u major ibu\ were ad- Matthews “Round Midnight” disaster of th<» ioint effnrr
_ Miss Eickhorrt is an exciting

Moirt^s^fav^hR-

^

°l ?
a

T

dio 2 win know aC once musical, “Sweet B>i and Bv?/’

5
r
r±?

S P,lT
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he
Variations on ^ La Sle Fr^ what

,

1 mca
,?' U7,en the right which made that ‘trip impera-

drama and poetry with her Ij!™?0®5
J**

11* Fr
^f- people talk enthusiastically five.

generous and flexible tone. The- .
wmporaniy about pictures, what is in them Thinro mpmAr,-ec nrglg/St one °f ,he S^S?Z£&, tt

32.^ David Money £5KMMdA^d lags behind the watcher’s JimL durante, which added
'

_ point to the essay and salt to
It helps, of course, when you toe tale. Mel Caiman's style isknow toe pictures. In 'Mel not best suited to doing the

Cabman’s Radio 5 essay on Al formal introductory prose of
FOR toe 35th consecutive any speciality act is a daunting 5irs““eJ^, toe New York programmes, like this, which.
wrater»- toe frozen stage holds - task. Parisian Alain LeGal me-

J « drama enhe in cart- seem to demand it He j's, how-
court at Wembley Arena. In ceeds with the almost forgotten 5k ^ ,

nn (New Year’s Day), ever, both a reporter and awid orange-trousered costumes art of stilt skating. So does !£
e Vlsua * aX0c,a*,o

I

ns were aIl conversationalist I hope to hear
and with bare midriffs, some 40 Jimmv Peacock with two ever- i

r
fjj

a

s

c
Mr Ca,man said. on radio again,

skaters keep the audience spell- greens — the Illusory third leg
,t0

.

take ex_ Radio, of course, has its ownbound during an exating inter-; and clockwork dancing dolls-^ JJ
1

/

S

SC
i *nH

r e>es caricaturists. Half an earpretation of Ravel s haunhngly butr. some, tediously unfunny whai
Chamuug applied to Week Ending (Radii

repretrtive Bolero. slapstick is twice thankfully n.
,ke

- y to s
-
e
5 4i . will produce a positive posv

£?_dualJy accelerating to a halted by welcome reappear^ the^oStt? and^p^vfr of Kinnocks. Scargills, Thatdi-

ice show / Holiday ’85

climax of"orche^ration, tois ancesof> paiticufarly^^ce toe sUnc?and
d
th?nP5f,!.'l/

nd and all other 'duV subjects
choreographic hjghlight closes aJIunng corps de ballet. ,_

S
..

ce and tfae gestures. both east and west. Whether the
the first half of “ Holiday on
fee ,fl5" to unusually pro-
longed applause. An earlier
version of this inspired Torvill
and Dean to use the same music Some of these reviews appeared
for their Olympic triumph — 111 “tor editions yesterdav.
and no wonder. — *

The customary shows-within*

In the course of their con- effect pleases depends on how
. Howard Bass JSschfc,d

*?i
d ^

e
J

! lhe
.

t
?
am can match humor-a Mr Caiman that, over the ous point to aural accuracy-

years, people quite often grow Even when it doesn’t olease'

J”? he drew tW
1

is a,wavs a prograuune to’them m the first place. The make you think,programme s title. Jimmy
Durante’s Nose fand SZr The

, ,

w»» S*™. Radio 4's

STSSSTK Sir Leonard Woolley
i-s art. craft. Parody, loadedBy 0»r Arts Staff Mgjn. craft, wit and iow: wift' p^^pasS^^efe^

albeit icebound, reminiscent of
a Gene Kelly, film, every per-
former skates with panache, w °f Sir

“7t *7l"l has to J - -
P.^?lic!?e>nd unracmorableThe youhffest patrons are later- Leonard Woolley’s final season do- - . — — - ——j -» ituu acaauu i, ,-w .

with how tor pith. If jokes could harp
well considered by a rink debut of toe outstandingly successful *K,

ePlj’ l
J.
e rt,?s «ye sees and acn

.
,? This show would need a

hyarf- excavations^ at_ Ur in southern well . his, hand can draw, radical change of diet.
for the Smurfs, those dwarf- . — .u auumcm w . -s —, -r— maw,
likp characters first seen in a Mesopotamia is being marked P .

,n
.
the Plucidation of this

1958 newsparier comic strrn, and hy -a special display of photo-
4,asic Principle, what the listener

more recently on the liorae graphs at the British Museum.
SCI

]f

en
*'.

' . ^ ,, skill and care with which

V00lIey na8(H960) recoveredS^4
7

£» o,
treasures of the socalied

Space-Age Shangn-la precedes “Royal Cemeterv” dat’mc
a finale salute to New York, from about *,?nn" r-t marker!
ranan'nc from a.nostaleic tfltb-’ him ou? al tne oMta
fn
a
S?S^^fflSJ

=e
nr

raI
5
arfc 3rcba€Cological excavators of

the centni?- of the spec-

^^""illSlte111
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d® Babv

borrow a phrase frenuhat rum-
*

ber’s theme sonsr, this -ice show -

«-.—. ——-

is definitely " top of the head.**
-r*

ihe .technical .stills of toe reace concert
prinapals are clever Jv absorbed
en masse rather than in sena- Onr Arts Staff

j}° wair John Williams, the guitarist,

Gillian Reynolds
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,
m an Nuclear Arms at the Royal

I larccr Festival Hall. London, on
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The car on the bottom isVolvo’snew

740 saloon.

the past, all noted for their strength and Lg

solidity. M
As you can see, the 740 is not at all

**

burdenedby this reputation.

(In fact, it could have taken the weight

ofthreemore cars with ease.)

It’s built aroundanincrediblystrong,

steel safetycage. dRM
Even the roofis reinforcedwith^*

act as roll bars. (You canimaginehow

But if the 740 has all the traditional|
Volvo virtu.es (includingpower assisted

*

steering it also has some attractions ofits own.

Its 23-litre en;

internal friction. (1

.

2' The new interior takes Sin

comfort,withmoredbowroomJ^B
in thebackseat than a DaimlertipH

Therearsuspensionis patentlysofi

muchbetterthanthe competitionweft

tookout apatent
; *

' You can Judge all these attractions

(and more) at yourVolvo dealer now.Iti

wellworth a visit.

vive at die bpttom^ofour^^^^^B

stack ought to be;on .the I

>,
Sprmgneld Jrtousen

Bristol BS14SA.
|

ndmefurther details

TES EXTRA). CORRECT AT TIME OF GOING TO-PRESS,CUSTOMER INFORMATION TELEPH0NE:IRSWICHI0473}71533L-;
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Court and Social

©aurt'.^fe.CirmIar

KENSINGTON PALACE, Jan. 7.

THe' Prince of -Wales this

open the new offices of .the Dis-
abled Living Foundation. Har-
row Road, w.fl, and the Queen’s
Park Health Centre, Dart Street,
W.I0. on Feb. 27.

.The Prince of Wales, Patron
the English Chamber

Brunswick Square, W.CL on
March 6.

The Duke of Kent will 'open
the Kent Fire Brigade's new
Control and Command Centre,
Maidstone, on March 20L

,uo i iW .w .. _ - . _ ,
A service of thanksgiving for

morning onene'd the new Stilton .
the £ r’5"'1!1 _ Chamber the life of Mr John Martin Scott,

n™?™ r
Orchestra and Music Society and late of the Hongkong and

Cneese Alakin* .Dairy. ofLoag. president of the Bach Choir, wilL Shanghai Banking Xormiration
Clawson Dairy Limited at Harby, attend the Bach Tercentenary arxTof- Banque Beige London,
near Melton Mowbray, Leicester- Concert to be given by the Eog- win be held at the Chnrcb of

shire. lish Chamber Orchestra and the St . Oemeat Danes, Strand, at

-Major Jack Stenhoose was in £55**5? Royal^ *"n oa Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1*5.

attendance.
Han on March -i.

'TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Princess Anne, Chancellor of The Hon. Mabel Strickland is

the University of London, will 86 today; Mr Georgi Malenkov
accompanied bv attend a Foundation Day cere- is- 83; Mr S. G. Cameron 61; and
Edinburgh, will mony at the School of Pharmacy, Sr David Bowie 58.

The Queen,
the Duke of

Forthcoming Marriages
Lieut R. X. Slorrs-Fox, RjV„
and Miss M. E. W. Jenkins

The enuR^emcnc is announced
between Roderick, second son of
Mr and Mrs H. M. Storrs-Fox,

Mr J. C. Bull and
JMSes M. 5. Lyons

The engagement is announced
between Julian, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs J. W. C, Bull, of

Mr A. J. Ritson and
Miss S. R. May

The engagement is announced
between James, youngest son of

. the late Captain G. A. M. Ritson
et-Pightle House. Bom-ton, Dor- and (if Mr$ R. T. Hayes, of Pot- Stoke Poges, Bucks, and Melanie,
ieL and Margaret, elder terne, Wiltshire, and Susan, daughter of Mr Alexander Lyons,
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. H. H. vounger daughter of Mr and Mrs of St John's Wood, N.W.B, and
Jenkins, of The Barn, Stogum- \V. W. May, of Cranleigh, Surrey. Mrs Barbara Lyons, of Childs
her. Taunton. Mr 5. C. K. Olley and N.W.1L

Capt. 3L F. C. Andrew and Miss E. L. Riley Mr R, Knapp and
Miss W. BL J. Gray The engagement is announced Mn &. F. Smith

The engagement is announced between Stephen, only son of Mr nje engagement is announced
between Captain Robert Andrew, end Mrs G. n. Oxley, of Hflwkiey, between Robin Knapp, son of Mr
The Kirw's Own Scottish Hampshire, and Louise, eldest Stefan Knapp, of Sandhills,
Borderers eldest son of Colonel daughter of Dr and Mrs P. F. B. Surrey, and of Mrs Yvonne
<ir.d Mrs .1. H.

j
Andrew.

^
and Riley, of Old Alresford. Haxap- Knapp, of Kensington. WJL andJ L‘ S|,jre Arundel, 5ussex, and. Susan

Mr S. J. Beer and Patricia, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Miss E. A. Pnnlow Donald Smith, of Finchfield,

The engagement is announced
between Simon, son of Mr and
Mrs B. Beer, of Newick, East

I New Bond

film for new

Pinewood set

By ROBIN STRINGER
T V and Radio Correspondent

HPHE world’s- largest film

stage, the James Bond
set at Pinewood Studios,

destroyed by fire last June,
was reopened yesterday

and renamed the Albert R-

BroccoH stage after' the

man who invented it

In acknowledging the tribute.

Mr Broccoli, who has so far

produced 14 Bond films at

Pinewood beginning with “Dr
No" in 1962, gave Pinewood
and its workforce the besl

news he could by announcing
that he was planning a 15th

Bond film.

Though all Ian Fleming’s
novels nave already been turned

into films, Mr Broccoli said that

there was still short story

material available and that with

the approval of the Ffexning

estate new situations for the

Bond character could be in-

vented.

i World Chess

Wendy, younger daughter of the
late Mr Andrew Gray, of Blan-
tvre. Maiavi. and of Mrs Hilda
Grar.

Fit Lt M. C. Simons and
Miss J. Hunter

The engagement is announced Sussex, and Beth, daughter of
• .

'

» 1 . 1J _C Tlr -mri Mre T? W Pnrclmv nF
between MlcbaeL elder son oF

Group Captain and Mrs C A. E.

Simons, of Faruham, Surrey, and
Jacqueline, only daughter of Mrs
Pamela Hunter, of All Stretton,
Salop.

Dr and Mrs B- W. Purslow, of
Sevenoaks, Kent
Mr D. C. Reynard and

Mss C. A. Owen

Wolverhampton.

Mr R. J. Wade-Smith and
Miss A. J. Kennedy

The engagement is announced
between Robert, third son of Mr
Allan Wade-Smith, of Newark,
Ndtts, and Mrs Margaret Ablett,
of Berkhamsted. Herts, and

Mr A. J. Campbell, R.N., and
Miss 3. F. Hamilton

the late Mr R. J. Revnard and
of Mrs J. Revnard. Rookery Nook.
Carreg Hailin Lane, Dvserth, and

The «|agemen isi announced
Cftri ^ on ,v daughter of Mr
and Mrs K. R. OwenrNaat-Letvis-

«,3x
C
T
m
c“pbdfSf P“rft

f
“S A'^ D“bi*h'

Janet Trances, daughter of Mr Mr 3. Tv. Donaldson and
Miss JL K. J. Wright

The engagement is announced Angela, elder daughter of Mr and
between Dand Charles, son of Mrs John Kennedy; of Harrogate,

.and Mrs J. A. Hamilton, Krrklee,
Glasgow.

Mr D. R. Pritchard and
Miss F. J. Judd

Yorks.

Mr C. Banter and
Miss H. S. Wallace

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, youngest
son of Mr and Mrs A. C W.
Hunter, of. Cottenden Oast,

The engagernent is armounced SgSKF Snsse^ «d Heather,

between James Kenneth, eldest p
au

fy
tc

E. wail*™ «f
D
rhnJuC

S

son of Mr and Mrs J. K. Donald- *• ,£• Wa,lace. ot Chorley'

son. Brooklea. East Mill. Currie. *ood' Hert&

P.L: n 5a ^f.?LLl t

3nn0^ Edbitan^iT andAJIson 'Kristina
between

”
’Lieutenant David

rritrhard. 9th J2th Royal Lancers
Prinr-> of Wales's!, son of the
late Mr T. I>. Pritchard and of
.’•irs C. D. Pritchard, of Toronto,
r^nada, and France*, daughter of
Me and Mrs C. G. Judd, of
Cdfcais, Portugal.

Dr J. Lipton and
Miss S. M. Beacon

Mr I. T. Seymour-Williams
and Miss D. Wilson

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, son oF Mr and
Mrs J. A. Seym oar-Williams, of
The Old Rectory, System, Avon,
and Diane, daughter of Mr and
Mrs W. Wilson, of Aughton,
Lancashire.

Jovce. onlv daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. J. Wright. Brae side Loch.
Asrog Road, Rothescv, Isle of
Bate.

Mr AL A BeD and
Rlisft-.K. S. Willis

The engagement is announced
between Malcolm, eldest son of
the late Harold Bell and of Mrs
George Ridgway. of Coverack

The engagement is announced Bridges. Cornwall, formerly of
between Jonathon, elder son of Sidmouth. Devon, and Katharine,
Dr and Mrs S. Lipton, of The younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
v.’irral, and Susan Beacon, LL3. George Willis, of
Hons., daughter of Dr and Mrs Surrey.
S. Beacon, of LiverpooL Mr K. K. Karfeen and
Mr >L L. Moore and _ Miss A. C. HalHnan

Miss C. M. Mason . The engagement is annonneed
The engagement is announced between KjeH Konrad, son of Mr .

—

between Martin Luke, elder son and Mrs KjeU Ka risen, of Oslo, The engagement is announced
of Brigadier and Mrs P. N. \L Norway, ana Anita Claire, daugh- between Jonathan, only son of Mr
Moore, of The Old Farmhouse, ter of Mr and Mrs Halb'nan, and Mrs F. H. Hughes, of East
Hazeley Bottom. Hampshire, and The Manor House, Great Lambrook. Somerset, and Helen,

' '• ' " Wymondley, Herts.

Mr B. IH. Toynbee and
Itfiss V. L. Meek

The engagement is announced
between Mark, son of Mr and
Mrs Michael Toynbee, of Wad-

Mr D. J. Glaser and
Miss P. A. Chermride

The engagement is announced
......

between David, son of Mr and
Compton, Mrs Martin Glaser, of Mayfair.

r and Penelope, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. A. Chermade,
of Tormarton. Avon.

Mr J. N. H. Hnrhes and
flffiss H. Ryan

Caroline Mary, daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. Y. H. Mason, of
5 [alien Farm, Nether Compton,
Dorset.

only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Anthony Ryan, of Bramhall,
Cheshire.

Mr D. C. Owen and
Miss P. M. Reid

.
The engagement is announced

. .. __ hurst. Sussex, and Vanessa, between David, younger son of
between William Thomson Main. dau^hter_ ojF_ Mr and Mrs Wilfred Mr and Mrs Kenneth Owen, of

Bancroft Avenue, London, and
Philiopa, eldest daughter oF Mr
and Mrs Martin Reid, of Dulwich
and Kingston, Jamaica.

Mr W. T. Main and
Miss A. 3. Black

The enSacement is announced

BV.VS. MR CVS. eldest son of Aleek, of Tenterden. Kent

xlu r wc,iani
a
Main* Mr J. B. Hodgson andMRCVs. ^nd Mr? Main, of Miss F. M. Crook

.^oscrnount Drive Bicklev. Kent, The engagement is announced

xfurve Ja
i

n '7
j
E af

£: between Benjamin, younger son

w RSi S
r»

0,1,£ d®u
.
,ht*r or Mr of M r and Mrs Keith Hodgson,

a ,®r Cynt^a Black, of of WraxaH, Avon, and Fanny,

l
Obituary

KARPOV
TWIST IN

OPENING
By B. H. WOOD

Chess Correspondent

4 PLAN to stvitdi the
' 59th game in the "World

Chess Championship to

Moscow's Hall of Columns
was abandoned yesterday

after objections From both

players.

Each expressed annoyance

!

at the downgrading. Chess]

grand masters command pres-
j

tige in Russia.

Anatoly Karpov introduced

!

a quaint twist, adopting foe

;

same opening as Gary Kas-

parov in the round before, so

'

Pr-rale £5 pr- Ik*. Chv^U cpPff* * V* 1,T,P'

F l "ie P
Trade &-3Q per line.

ARISE, tb.cc: for tsiv l!sht K «mt ; HEART D1SE-ASE

a.;d aroii Oarkria- : 08 P«P=- wed dww »o.

bLi uie LORD -hall arise upon
J 103. ^

thae. and hu c^or
tpijn thee. Is3 .

n me LORD -hail. «.SB iig"

i:e. and hu e’o~- b-
j

nun thee. iia.ah 53 iv. I-— i

io;

THANK \0L‘ «. Jude.—M.C.U.

SACRED HEART Un»U-— ' •

niR *DH-

BRITISH HEART
foundation

Tae arjr: rtteanh tn .-iy.

WOULD MISS MEIKLEJOHM toW*’
h*r aupDica Out iff ua

J

t-.r aei latBir
B-eu

oi rciuteiuucn with ma raoii-
,

Michael

Domiellan
By ANN CHUBB

ACIIXE ELDERLY LADY ,.
•G--n!«. mnoosJBi'e tom^. los n-io

Nut- auOfun>cidiliiM> .
S°T_.

a-i.- is uauarrrt. fc;m
h.9 empoj-ea.—%'rlie

E-C-4.
A.nau*-

n \MtD TO ELY. Hi: l«rc »uile.
,

rrs P-Ic.raa 5tiule3. 1

PLANT A TREE
FOR JUST £1

For a* |i-> at Cl in- WnodlsM! Trn»l

w-.JI 3 nm a »r<! in >Oar name er l!»a^

Of n lO'-d ®n«. a »:»»• tr’rb-ai.QO

of kpi-i .?! e*«nj Or a< a msmoria:.
fo; a ll'.EE lllurii J'eJ IraT.r:, to

Itie VYoodlnnil TraM,
frerp>-!.
Ret. \.A.

Cf'n*li-in>. L-nca.

Reg. Ciiaiii: No. 2(4731.

that each was adopting the' ^nCHAEL DOXXlLLAN.
other’s line of play.

' * who died this week- ;

taken • end a:;er a short illness.

F or ear'd for

\-&u-
w *r stanib^r- °6 '-: ajrwss

„.,d pur ne.n io PBBbic at to vo on
i
mi. ,i<a c- and d 14a tv and pnrooM it>

Kasparov appeared taken
;

end after a short ::iness
]

aback for a moment, but then was best known as Micaael i

—U ‘- Jl u^ b -

!
vn.

THC , rFt>
played fluently. Onlv on move: 0f Carlos Place — one of s n ,BWJlv Z^che** .r! w.
22 aid the play diverge.

_ .

The adjourned position

]

points to a draw, but Karpov

; Ul Ld. lU»
: POCGENPOIU. DISPLAY K1TCHOS at

the great Enzhs.t cour- m:: >-i». «“»»”' «pll,nti * o0 •

ition
; tuners of the '50s and 'bOs

u

and a leaains: member of

Introducing Mr Broccoli, the 1 l¥. Incorporated Society

esent JaiSes Bond. Roger
1S0,aieQ

of London Designers.present James Bond. Roger
Moore, now making “A vfew. !

qneen s pawiL

to a KOI” in the £1 T4 million

new studio, said he could not
attribute the size of the studio
either to Mr Broccoli's girth or
even to the size of his wallet.

Queen's GambH

The stage, which measures
378ft long by 136ft wide by
40ft high, lias been built to the
same dimensions as its pre-
decessor which was opened by
the former Prime Minister Sir

Harold Wilson, in 1976,

Latest Wills

Net
CANDY. R. T, Colne. Wilts £402^20
CHEESMAN, JTrs Florence

F. M. L„ Dorkirt. Surrey 150JB36
CURRER-BRIGGS. Mrs Ethel
M. H. Ambleaide, Cumbrlo 466,781

HERCOCK, R. J., fihenfield,
Essex l«i«l

HTELD, PUyOis M., Seaford.
East Sussex 204,278

KIRKCALDY. A. F, Park-
stone. Dorset - 296^38

LERMIT, A. M. Amersham,
Bucks, retired chartered
accountant 157.939

MATHER. Mrs Beatrice M-.
Orpington. Kent 184,026

ORME, Miss Una M, Soutt-
fields 177^56

TICKLER, W. M„ Harpnvell,
Lines 105,516

TODAY’S EVENTS
Oua«‘s Ufa Guard mounts, Horsa

'Gourds, !•!

.

British Utueoa: Gcnsc Hart “ DeWes
of tt>e nharaohs: Oiirlf

1 foremost of
the Westerners ,’• 11.30; "Land
or me Fharaohs: Kile and dcant.''

Nations! Gallery: Paul Spaacer-Laus-
bnra “ Style til Early Redalmnoe
rtMttttnn In Florencr." l,

BtoonvSDry Centrsl Baptist Oiarch.
Shaitesbury Ainne: Dr Howard
nUUarns. 1.15.

St MarJIn-In-tte- Field, Trafslflsr
Scnars: Era Marla Atsnndrs piano
nfltil. 1.05.

St Lawvmce Jewry. GoDdhan. Margaret
Philips organ recital, 1 .

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Queen's Ufa Goards mounts, Horsa

Guard*. 11; Qaefln's Guard moonIs.
BacMnhuii Palace, 11.50.

BrltWl Moiram: Patty Vanass " Roman
wallpalatinpf.'’ ia.30: ” Bread and
circuses: emperor and people In
androt Rome,*’ 1.15.

Ned inn] Gallery: Colin Wloins ** Style
id IntemnOnrMl Gothic.'* 1 .

St Bride'*. Fleet Street: Graham
Wood Orean recital. 1.15.

St Olaves. Hart street: .van Pack piano

Briarwood,
shire.

Swallowfi eld. Berk- younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Crook, of Lewes, Sussex.

Mr G. L Hunter a«d Mr M. Durrani and
— _ ™B ?• S- MiOa Miss E. F. Skone James
i ne engagement is announced The engagement is announced

GordW! Innes, only son between Marc Durrant, of Lee
o, Mr N. J. Hunter, of Canter- Green, London, and Emma Skone

„
and D- E- James, of Shortlands, Bromley,

Howson, of Folkestone, Kent, and Kent
Penelope Susan, youngest daupb-w of. Aar Commodore and Mrs
N. TL Mills, of Chalgrove, Oxford.

Mr S. M. Fishman and
Miss N. J. Maltby

ine engagement is annonneed

DINNER
Fettmakera* Company

The Master’s dinner of the
Feltmakers” Company, tradition-

.,-.T ally held on Plough Monday,
Vriveen Mark, son of Mr and was held last night at Tallow

l
rs M. B. Fi«hman

f of Croydon. Chandlers' HalL The Master, Mr
I’rrev. and Nicola, daughter of Giles Worrtner, presided and the

HnloncI and Mrs H. R. C Maltby, _ principal guests were Aid. and
of Yarmouth, Isle of Wight Sheriff D. K. Rowe-Ham. AltL.

Mr S. IL Iinrisay and And .
C D. .SpratL. Sir

• Miss N. J. Tapp
The engagement is announced

between Stuart, son of Group
Caataiu D. S. Lindsay. O.B.E-
D.F.C.. and Mrs Lindsay, of
HUyene. Brockweir. Gwenl. and
Jane elder danghter of Mr and
Mf* C- D. Yapp, of Brynbedydd,
Fihiwdcrin, Gwent
Mr J. F. A. Lys and

Miss C. Burke

Hugh WoDin or. Judge Ellison,
Judge Fife, Mr R. E. Auld, Q.C,
Master of the Woolmens’ Com-
pany, Mr J. L E Wonther and
Mr Roy Piomley.

CITY OF LONDON
SCHOOL

Spring term at the Citv of Lon-
don School beginsr today, and
ends on March 29. Entrance and

L
The engagement is announced ^5UrshiE.?XiTli^ati0^i 2*^

between James Patrick Arthur, 5 el<? OIL Feb
-_^ 4, ?°d P- Tb®

elder son of Lieutenant Colonel Sprmg Concert wUI be given at

and Mrs J. A. Lys, of Tonbridge 7 P IS'
on Saturday, Jfiidi 9:

Weils. Kent, and Caroline, eldlr an ° be four performan-
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. Burkev .M1* -School Play, Borneo
nf Greenford, Middlesex.

^ and Juliet." on the evenings ofureenrora, Midfliewa. March 20 to 23. The 1984 SchoolMr & P. MoBoy and Charity Appeal raised £12,000 for
- Miss F. Tbonteon

.
the Ravenswood Foundation. Tliis

ipe. engagement is. announced year’s appeal is for the Multiple
between Gavin, son of Lt-Col and Sclerosis Society.
Mr* G. Mollsy, -of Storm in-
ster Newton, Dorset, and Fiona. COLFETb SCHOOL
Hdest daughter, of Mr and Mrs Spring Term at Colfe's Stiool
n t

T ‘ Thomson, of Greenock, beguis today and ends on March
Renfrewshire. 29: Half-term is from Feb. 18-22.

Mr J. A. Coles and The Combined Choral Society
Mrs S. J. Berry performs "Judas Maccabeus" at

The engagement is announced the Royal Albert Hall on Feb. 15.

between Jeremy, son of the late Tickets may be ob tained from the
Major G. FL H. Coles and oF Mrs School; tel. 01-852 2283. The music
Elizabeth Coles, and Susan, tour to the United States dqjarts
daughter of Mr and Mrs on March 31: "Judas Macca-
Alexander McGradv, of Brooghty bens" will be performed in New
Ferry, Angus. York on April 12. Captain of Foot-——. ball is A_ Evans. The OC match

T ITNCTTFOTSf^ S"'!
1. be on March 30. The OldLUINL.rifcUIN&

Colteians .\ssoaation celebrates
Her Majesty's Government i 1-15 centenary with a calendar of

Mr Richard Lure VP events m 1985; for details tele-

oF State For Foreign and Com-
monweaith Affairs, and Mrs Luce «knner dance u on,

were hosts at a luncheon given
yesterday at Lancaster House bv
Her Majesty's Government in
honour of the Japanese Ambassa-
dor and Mme Hirahara.

Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’
Company

March 28.

HABERDASHERS'
MONMOUTH

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Haberdashers' Monmonth School

for Girls . opens today for the
Mr R. W. E. Payne was instel- and w»‘ close for

led as Master for the ensuing Jpbdays on March 29. A
year at the imtaUation court „;

F
*u

1Ich
,*.

Co
.

Dfer®n^luncheon of the Gold and Silver be held at the school On Feb.
Wyre Drawers’ Company held £l„Vi

![S® r
1 given by mem-

yesterday at Innholders’ Hall,
bws of the French department of

Guests were: University College, Caitiff. Half-
sir Pctrr Lass. Alfl. W. Allan Davis, K™ Will be from Feb. IS to 21.

W. iilWSwamon. Mr R. O. Drnnys and Mr jy 1 *-?® Bela at the School on Feb.
Peter May. ' — — -

ST DUNSTAN'S COLLEGE
Lent Term at 5t Dunstan's

College. Catford, commences to-

day and ends on Friday, March
29, exeat being from Feb. 16 to

20. Matthew d'Ancona is Head of
School. Productions by

28. The annual Eisteddfod will be
od March 1. A careers conven-
tion is planned for March 15.

IN MEMORIAM
Mr F. J. Hill

The Lord Lieutenant of 5nffolk,
the Sir Joshua Rorwley, was present

Dramatic Society wifi be on Feb. at the memorial service for Mr
27 and 28 and March 1, and by John Hill held yesterday in the
tiie Preparatory Department on Cathedral. Bury St Edmunds. The
March 26 and 27. The Entrance Bishop of St Edmundsbury and
and- Scholarship Examinations Ipswich, the Provost of St
will take place on Feb. 5. Edmundsbury, and Canon Brian

Thompson took part Mrs Hill
Clockmakers1 Company (widow) attended with other mem-

The Clockmakers’ Company has h*rs of the family and the con-
installed the following officers For gregation also raduded represen-

the ensuing year: Master, Sir tatives of Suffolk County CoundL
Charles Ball; Senior Warden, the University of East Anglia,

Viscount Falmouth: Renter War- Cambridge Institute of Education,

den. Mr R. L. Mellor; and Junior Homerton College, Cambridge.
Warden, Mr P. M. Vine. Mr the Royal National Institute for

B. G- L. Jackman was appointed the Blind, the Sports Council and
Deputy Master. the Sports Aid Foundation.

recital. 1.05.
Deitw. Ctanu*—Ml

Karpov
Whit*

1 K-KB5
2 F-Q4
5 F-B4
4 B-NS
5 X-B3
6 B-R4
7 P-K3
8 B-K2
9 BxN
W PsP
11 Castle*
12 P-QN4
13 NPxP
14 R-M
15 B N3
IB Q-B2
N KR-B1
IB P-0R4
IS PxP
n BxB
21 N-OBS
22 MsP
23 N’-ONS
24 QxQ
75 M B3J-Q4
26 N-B6
27 NiNoKK
28 RxR
29 B-M
30 P-KXa
31 K-N2
32 XB3-
33 N’ B61-Q4
34 R-NSch
33 N-No
33 B-N5
57 N-Bl
53 N-K3
» B-NS
43 H-N5
41 N-B4

Kasparov
mack

P-04
X-KR3
P-K5
B-K2
P-KB3
Caides
P-QN3
B-N2
BxB
PxP
N-Q2
P-B4
PxP
B-B5
0-K
KR-OI
on-M
Q-03
X.tP
o-^
B-K2
Q-Bo
OxP
XxQ
n-02
F.-NS
E-B3
NxR
N-B3
N-B*
P-X3
F!-Q.i

X-K3
K-V2
R-Q2
B-BA
X-M
X-K3
R-B2
B-Q2
Adjourned

KIT.LEY 30 -SO.
'..Muicr U n.r
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D*n.Y Telrgp'PH f??h'on pann.!s i_tTTEn&.

• most especially during "

1955.

! o-ur cer..-.-::a::- tear.

J
Hi? farrou* cl>2 ls ;n:’::dcd

'

. Vivien Leizh. Evelyn Laye.
1

Dc'.-orah Kerr and Claudette
,

Colbert.
_ j

He was a:so one of the few :

! English couturiers vrhese tarte 1

:
SitereJ iown to Kiin Street i

level. :">r he was for many
i rears, fashion consultant to :

i .\farks and Spencer.

(

Dora in Dublin in 1515.
1

1 Michael studied mcdiciE '1 at . T
{ Trinity Coliece. Dublin, then D« l^^^°‘r.: E

P^u^Au0 a^8.

1’

.'Shocked h;s famiiv by shine ; i k.-bi kd. Lonu.'

all chance of becoming a sur-
1 U| " ,C' J i “ J -

geon by following itis true am-
bition into fashion -design.

i

| IIOL’ND WOULD £T.U. N.Z. £72*
;

l::: XASO. ColumDut. BS. L^nilca
w* 1. L.I..2. Ol-oas 1101.

of •oor’lira
•ourc- . to :

Jgnn ttuiillbc".
lia.i. K-.-niii

-ii » J.,r.
1 ,fls:n.

Lai NUtiu.: Lt i-oria. J-07
jr^.-ic.j so.-.o.-.uj. t.flirlf* Jo*"-*-
It..-, Wu.:-.n. i.'ja. MiK-an

-^-4. Hi. i. 107. MiJcl--B«ir~. ' ir-

sia.j.’ 703-7Bo-tul r
.>- ths-ino wrek

<3. 0 •Lon','
-
! McKfon ' ”

*C .0K*,a-iiit« ser*
LCn^-ll--. ‘ i.uel.
1 i.: jid 41 is.

I KlN. 45.
sw : 1 At?.

a-.t.l.

FLICH | S.—.lO'B-J-a. >.Z..
LoCdda.—St.-cnj roQV. J.

Designed furs MESMLE :i no-ve- Pinfl CUniUlll-
l.Br. Cl -.'46 6040.

BRIDGE.
i
FRANCE OM.Y. F-nul- 50 .n- fir.

- • -4-h-«l. ^.'oori-r. w-tnrrl orein-
ka. :h: ;b-ido-. S.Al. 5»4 _.4*. |,-r . AinlMn- I-—' ofleri. Id.:

Id,on*, p rad teal

This was postponed for a few
;
years by the IS3S-I5 War, dur-

• icg which he served in Ihc RavaJ
: Artillery. Afterwards lie oecamc
;
known as Michael of Lachassc

;
and then in -1953 opened his for a free contuiranan on Tumos.
own couture house in Carlos
Place. Mi.;.j i Fddn.an or Ali*l«lr

, .v , - . I'j—.'r. vm 4.->: P4rrerr< it .i

.-\a well as nis tamous Ciien* :»«.oa»l fin: cl ^rc<v-niam*. Jicksoa

[telle, notably from the English i

* *-° on b, -j4° T * 7-

IVo Rnssians lnco i
aristocracy, and his work fori-wo Kusaans lose

, Marks and Sp£ncer Mlchacl grace. - Ad-. ™«
The two Rnssians at Hastings

: made -clothes for Lord and) S ddrrlT OkOS'c .

lost three games yesterday. i Taylor and Bergdorf Goodman 1 *i™SSla£f “SctiV S'S: t,°l
Viktor Knpreichik lost as

i in New "^ork and for I. \Ta "nin .
»ossj< ^nd w;»j.

expected to Jim Plaskett in ; in California and he designed i

their adjourned game from
[

fnr> for Brad levs : cosine
round eight then lost to Joel

[ Tailoring was hi« great love
Benjamin, 20. from New York, i and something he did with great
in the afternoon.

{

taste and elegance.
Evgeny Sveshnikov lost to !

Unlike many of the designers
Stefan Djuric the Yugoslav,

j
of his era he believed in pared

This has opened up the contest.
,
down outlines and smooth ele-

Djuric got a troublesome knight i gant shapes with total lack of
right into Sveshnikor's forces, j fussy detail. These were the
and picked op a rook for a ideal town and country clothes ' ^L^®Vn

R
fropf?i».

,>
SBv

or
S7*

,

2fw?SS
bishop, whereas Knpreichik

j

for the chic English woman and I T-T
went horribly wrong in a time j accounted for much of his!

vor ««0n* oi-sss .17^.

scramble. I success. i

In the one adjourned game
j A perfectionist at all times, he •

John Fedorowicz is a pawn up. finally dosed his Carlos Place
‘

!
salon in 1971 simply because -he
was unable to obtain enough •

I
in-house tailoring to meet his 1

[needs and refused to rely on • the lomi'ame? aci-. i^s .iajmil

outworkers.

CONSIDERING t job oitrieu: workres
Ab nod if ihi n»-aUdl gu id* :o work-
ira and living NO'v is ha
‘iwlh -d.ticn. on > LS-95 Irom lb*
Tr>i.:rpn nuui.anp - : 130. r!*::
;r ri ai CM iO h: bo« 1 finm D-5:.
WABR, Doll* TeJ-flmnb. 135. Fl-rt
Mfrtl. Lon Con. L.C 4-

REMA FI'RA. Mirk Jjirkrls Ifora £500.
2nd F.f . 47 a. MoilOD SI. W-l.
01-629 9565.

CnETTE. L'-I 'h-ltil »v«vil» boil** n-
A no- .NikOlBOl. '4/7 1 beds. I'l -866
3322.

LA«T A EAR our **.—•n Mile 1o-e
hnnici jnd oar nuinirwide Mi->
l niie domic n>«r> mma cared for
a-arly 10. 0f>0 wrlonf ly ill esoerr

S4dlv (h* need for oar hefi)
In-rei-.m duK. Vonr aen-ios* «us-
rnrt io rnnir- ifcr corlaiMiioi of
• fit-, \i-3l humeni'.aiira worh will bn
e-'blQ'li remlr,d « "fie A"'*."'*
CflK-. Mi-i, Cone M-mt-.e! roun-
<m(on. Q «• sou:h Lon-
don. FV11\ 8BIA.

Fmwii. l'onnl»F 5872.

ROLEV wr'»Mml-b-« wianl-d. vrofkiB
nr noi. 01-323 8606 anjbir.e.

B.ARV GRAND
5X50.

puns. Cfcillea. 792 ,

_ _ LRGERY AND HAIR
TRANSPLANT?. Our ccum>r»hrnn»e
r.^ae i freafm-oi* Include* calljfi-n
imnUnn. nj«. ,-ar find br-asi r*-

sh'rin-.. bed*- ieulnnirinq by im *nc-
t:cn. r.clr tronsplfinis and * unique
ir-.'rnect in r-moi* Hni-» and
xt.-Im.Mf horn tb- agilnn iac<-. tor
a Her consuILVlon. telephone 01-
631 54H4. Th- Harley Meillral
Croup. 6. Harley Street, Londoa.
WIN 1A A.

StVATNE ADENEA’ BRIGG. AAint-r
Sale stars WedoaMlay. I*n. 9. Fsr-
gsins on 3 f-oorg. Vl«l« our
Gun Room. 115 Piccadilly. Tel.:
01-734 4277.

£1.000 PAID for «-t of * Or mom
fa» ball iCbmaandate •f' »> cbi-re.
AI*o —era lir"- bedroom enli-«.

rtf *A«. hur- 1-1 . Oh] 224 8550 dll'-

Oul 7*3 1383 me*.

££ W»NTF« 1 ARfE WARDROBES *
all Vl-torinn and Edwardian furomir-.
01-046 7635 dan. 01-763 0*il.
eigs.

IVANTED. Large old wnrdrubes. 01-607
8497.

WANTED ESSO FOOTBALL, MATCH.
Celue. Newiastl*! Ltd.-—

O

j-62 2203.

Memories Restored

r
ay item “ Forgotten

Memories ” (Jan. 4) I

mentioned a strange statement
by Lord Stockton (formerly Mr
Harold Macmillan) in a televi-

sion interview that he and the
Western World -in general had
not realised, even in 1945, the
foil wickedness of the Soviet
system and the crimes of Stalin

in particular.

M Our disappointment, nay,
indignation that no new heredi-
tary peerage or baronetcy has
beat created will be shared by
our readers. It seems that our
jubilation at the revival of the
Heredictary Principle was pre-
mature. Yet the hope of its

revival and, as a matter of
course, its extension as in for-

mer times must undoubtedly
have been the main if not the
only reason why the electorate

One example. of this curious °evcr had one as early as this, retora^ Mre admini-

ignorance or amnesia was the * oppose it js part of the ran- tfration to office in J98o.

matter of the enforced collec- £
inuaI speedup of modem Ine «» \ye have no comment to

tivisation of the Ukraine, in he said with a laugh which make at present on two of the
which, I wrote, two million pea- ®cbed his ashen-hued features, recipients of so-called Life
sants were deliberately starved A distant rumbling. "Purple Peerages in the List, except to
to death. alert ! ” Harrogate shouted, as note that ooe of them is Dame

I displayed my own ignorance telephones shrilled their dread Mary Waraodc, a learned

or amnesia. The crime in the messages and a dozen officers, female personage responsible

Ukraine was on a far greater hand-picked, for specialised for the late damnable Report ou
scale than that. In an article in knowledge of the fan-club Certain Scientific Infamies
this newspaper on 5 November scene, manned the huge elec- which we may deal with on
1983,

.
called "The Forgotten tronic waH-map which displays another occasion.

Holocaust,” Dr Robert Conquest the latest information in stark, «Two of these Peer-ape* how.
00 ever^reS^ on premT

tins subject, wrote: ^Mej^B^de (’Death’* nerrt officials of trades unions,
“ Even on inflated official “*?£? Anto-Onr Omstina mass- ^ these Combinations of Work-

Soviet figures of the faked 1939 S?vIIelS?<7 Can
„

“ridge ing Men are, we understand,
census there is a deficit of 10 tPr1 street „ . . Revisionist Our generally called. Meritorious
to.11 million Ukrainians in tbe wherry Roussel, strength esn- aD(j industrious as these par-
decade; and the actual deaths mated 300, moving

_

Hammer- ticufar members of the artisan
in the terror-famine can be cake^Street on collision course class may well have shown
estimated with reasonable aecu- themselves to be, it is one con-
racy as about seven million, of Amid frenzied yet starkly solation, at any rate, that they
which two to three million were controlled activity Harrogate have not become Hereditary
children under the age

;

of explained the reason for this peers. This, at least, we have
seven." new outbreak. A message from been spared by a novel, exotic
Even this may be an under- Switzerland, received by the and chimerical institution,

estimate. A medical researcher, crabs through who knows „w . . f -,
; -

Dr W. Horsley Gantt, while whal underground or telepathic ou ° be failing in our

Spring “ft ttesSi?t 2“n- channel, ha, revealed that the
list Pavlov, obtained reports former Christina Onassis and -

.

oar
.1r^

8

d

attention to

From health officials which sug- ^er husband Thierry Roussel certara observations made by

gested that as many as 12 ££ have bS’u^ a Far^e^aTe to ™ honoured

Eon Ukrainians may have died J»
at country which is said to y

«i 'I
from starvation or typhus. have been coveted by President_ , Omar Boneo nf Gahnn Union Congress—oy which wc
The precise number of those A i-_ a,iw ^tklL

0*"011, understand some sort of prin-
who perished at the will of the ™*}ca' cipal note-taker at confahula-
fabulous monster whom we JJP“5» JSEJ*??

th
S-K* tions of assembled representa-

were told to regard as our gal-
»

f
S -

fac d?ts of ^ artisan and labour
Jant wartime ally ’’ Unde Joe " i

s SS5un.*' rat0 hemg. cansing ing classes,
does not matter to those poor bewildering new alignments „ t __ _ firm i,*T:er* P

»

victims now. What does matter "h“* ma? transform the whole Murray^? JiH
is tli, attitnde - call it ignor- cW-lacemg pattern. i ;“7hJ
ance or deception as yon please _ An President Omar M&a iiv firm

° a“

- of those who connived at Fan Qub has already SSrf^?coKamber • *
such crimes m 1945. off” from the Revisionist

The successors of those who ^ap^y to helprotea hered?-
connived then are with ns now. pres?d2rt Omlr Bonir^S^ tarV second chamber out of
For all I know they are just as be long derav^ otf.ni^ im lienee.'
ready to .connive again.

vistas of hate and* violence, “Second chamber! .This mode

^ with racist undertones, which, ofdesmbtog onr ancient House
Cbnstma: P ury Flares as the Superintendent said, may .of Loms, a pnnapal Pdlar of

" Wav of toe World " Reporter raa^ e present situation .If Hcalm. IS unmi^akably

X ssgsjs grjt

«

5es
cloud of anger hangs like srve associations. Such an

„a
presageof

.
donbt over Wjiat -tTiP PjmAK Gav expression may go down very

Nerdley today. The mnumerable wnai uie raPer® well in gas-lit workmen’s read-
waning fan clubs, a unique TN a thoughtful leader, the ing rooms or ethical halls
feature .of life in the borough, Feudal Times and Beac- where the more literate and
are stirring again. When will tiqnabt Herald discusses articulate members of the lower
they erupt in a volcano-like the New Year's Honours list: orders congregate, all too often.
outburst whose end no man can alas! to debate matters beyond
foresee ? ' 5355 » their understanding.

In his 24-honr round-the-dock

Ops Room Fan Club Supremo
Supt J. B. Harrogate and his

special Fan Clnb Squad keep
ceaseless vigil. “ We always
expect a crisis dimension situa-

tion fairly early in the New
Year.” he told a tense though
hastily summoned Press confer-

ence yesterday. "But we have

“ But that such an expression

should be on the lips of one who
will shortly be entitled to sit

in the very House be thus

misnames is an outrage beyond
words. .

.

Peter Simple

LOVRO VON
MATACIC

X,OVR0 VOX MATACIC,
the Yugoslav con-

ductor, who has died aged
85, directed several lead-

ing European opera
houses. He was also well
known in the concert hall
and was guest conductor
of the Philharmonia
Orchestra.
He succeeded Sir Georg Solti

as musical director of the
Frankfurt Opera in 1961 and
was for a time conductor of the
Vienna Stale Opera. He also
conducted the Czech Philhar-
monic Orchestra and the Monte
Carlo Orchestra.
Von Matadc was born at

Susak, Yugoslavia. He was in
the Vienna Boys' Choir for four
years and studied at the Vienna
High School for Music.

Schwarzkopf recording

He had a short period as
chorns-master of the Cologne
Opera and was on the musical
staff of the Salzburg Festival
He then became successively
conductor of the Ljubljana
Opera and the Zagreb Opera
and in 1956 director of the Bel-
grade Opera.
After the last war he helped

to reconstruct operatic and coo
cert life in Yugoslavia and
established musical festivals at
Dubrovnik and Split in 1954
he conducted a famous record-
ing of excerpts from Strauss's
"Arabella” with Elisabeth
Schwarzkopf, resulting in invi-
tations to other opera houses,
inclndiug Munich and Stuttgart
He became musical director

of Dresden Opera from 195t»-58
and principal conductor of
the Dresden Philharmonic
Orchestra. He was general
musical director of the Berlin
State Opera with Konwitschny
from 1956-58. Besides
“Arabella,” his recordings
included Lehar’s “The Merry
Widow."
He was something of a legend

when he relumed to London
and the Philharmonia in 1980,

Sir Arthur Graltan-Bellew. At
Henham, Herts, aged 81. Chief
Secretary. Tanganyika . 1956-59.
Called to Bar Lincoln's Inn 1925.
legal service, Egyptian Govern-
ment 1956-58, Colonial Legal Ser-
vice, Malaya 193343. Prisoner-Of-
War 1942-45. Attorncv-GcneraJ.
Sarawak 1948-52. Tanganyika
1952-56. OC Tanganyika f951CMC 1956, Knighted 1959.

Fiona, Countess of Norxnanton.
At Bingwopd, Hants., aged 75.
Widow of firth Earl of Normanton
whom she married as second wife
1944 and who died 1967. She mar-
ried Maj Gen Gerard Fuller,
second bt in 1931 and marriage
was dissolved in 1944. She was
Fiona. daughter of fourth
Marquess Camden.

Co! Clarence Brehmer Krabbd.
At Beadiug. aged 96. Served
1914-18 War. B:rfcsh:re Yeomanry
and Royal Flying Corps. Gallipoli
and Franre. OBE 1918. Served
19oS-45 War. Berkshire Home
Guard. Deputy Lieutenant, Berk-
shire 1W6, High Sheriff 1952.

MATTER OF L.T. BAR l.I.MITtU.
Lou-. No. 004599 of 1934. Nature
of Businw*: WnoltMMlw of ma!eri.il*
htadl.'ni and ttacKIsn eouipm.-m
Uindim-op Order made Srii uemu- r.

' pUT954. Djle «nd place oi fir*i m«*LUt3»:
Creditor* : 21,t JaUoan . 1935. it
Room G20. A.lantie Hou»a. Holbori.
ViBdort. Loudon. EC1N 2HD. 41
10.00 a'cle-ck. Contributories on the
same dar and at Lbe tame place el
10.JO o'clock. J. L. P. POPE.
OOMal Receiver and Pro visional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B IN THE
MATTER Oh WINDOW MAS 1 Ell
LIMITED. Court No- O0a374 ol
1984- Nature of Buslne*: l«ei»ner>
and InslBiIrr* of double ntazlnp. W iod-

Ing-L'P Order made C9ltl OC.Ob-.r.
1904. Dj -: jnd plai-- ol lirsl m.-e io<i».

• :r,d tor* 2 1 J;n»urv. 1935. at

Hoorn u JO. Ali.intK Mouse. Molborn
Aidduct. London. EL' IN 2HU. at

1I.UD o'clock. Corn nbritnn..-* on lUe
-rm- dn: and at tin- «»me Pdc- a

11.30 o'clock. J. SELL. Oth<i.*l
Rjcelver and ProvUlon.il Luruldaior.

IIIL l IIMPANIE5 ACT. 1548 IN THE
MATTER OF ON&LEY ASSOCLATES
Li.vitiLD lo-mei.v DUNCAN
U\cLEY ASSOCIATED UMITEU.
Court No. 004195 or 1984. Natura
ol Bu^ioe-**: Adnerlii.nu tontracio.i.
i\lndinp-up Older made 39tli Octo-
ber 1984. Date and Place of «r*t
meetlDH: Crediror* 2l»S Janoary
1985- at Room G2Ci. AllaaUc Haase.
Ho.born Viaduct. London ECIN 3RD
at 2.00 o'Cack. Coot/ibuio.-le*. On
tha same day and at the earae P'ace
at 2.50 o'clock. J. L. r. POPE.
Official Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848 IN THE
MATTER Ol CORAL FASHIONS
LIMITED. Court NO. 005403 of
1984. Nature of Bu»inrs,: Dres,
manufariari'r*. Wmdmo-up Ora-r
made 29th October. 1984. Date and

S
ince Ol Ur«l mretlnn*: Ln-dilore ?N
annar;. 1 985. at

.
Room 020.

MianHc House . Holborn Vladuci.
londnn. Fi IN 2FVD. a'. 2.00 •clock.
Coriribntoei-a on the same dav and
al I*ie <unv p'orp •« 2.50 o'clock.

G. B. GILLVRAV. Official Receiver
and I*rnvi*ional Llntiiduior.

THE COMPANIES ACT- IMS IP. THE
MATTER OF kLAl.GROl'E LIMITED
T/A AIDGKADE PERSONNEL. A'U-
GRADE COMPI'TEItsTAFF . AID-
GRADE ACCOUNTSTAFF. Court NO.
004124 o( 1984. Nature ol

Biiilne«a: Fnipiovment auency.
Mludinn-up Ord-r nude 5th iNovrni-

brr 1984. Pale .find Place ol ftm
mretlntn: Cri-dtln-* 22nd January
1985. at Room G20. Atlanllc Honve.
HoSborn Viaduct. London ECIN 2HP
« 11.00 o'clock", coniributorm on
ihe -am- d.iv and al 'he seuie place
at 11.30 o'clock . G. B- GfLLk"RAY.
Official Receiver and Provisional
Liquids 'Or.

;

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848 IN' THE
MATTER OF CAPITAL COM flit RS
I IMITED. Cunn No. 00132J or 1234.
Nature of Bn"‘ne«.- Shipnhm and
forward*!?*/ eqen 1 -. IV nd-nn-up Orrfi-r

mod-- 29ih October. I'T*. n.ile end

I
lace nl fir*! niretlna* : Lrrd tors 22nd
-nucry. 1985. Jl Room G20. A'lantU.

Hnu-e. R-lbom Vm-*<ir'. F.PUrio-i.

FCIN 2F*D. M 10.00 o'clock.
i.ontribniOfirv nn the -vm- d.w and
al Ihi: *.-• place ,? 10.30 o'clock,
j. A. SELL. O'hrlal Receiver and
Provl-Ional Llnufdaior.-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 LN TUB
MATTER OF BKIAX WU1T1Y
iKOOFLNGI LIMITED. Court No.
004706 Of 1984. Nature of Business:
Kooiina comrade:*. Mind n9 • upO der mad- I3lh Oc:ab-r V934. Ofi-
aid p'act ol 6r-i mec'iltg*: Lred.to-a
22nd January . 1983. fit Room G30.
Ai'anHc Rouse. HoUoru Viaduct,
London Eft IN 2HD *\ 11.00 o'c'ock.
'.on:rtbu orie>. On iltr <anie da* zod
al ihe vain- p'sc- ai 11.30 o'clock.
J. L. P. POPE. Official Receiver and
Proitiional l.lnuda'or.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER Ot DE SCHELDE i LON-
DON* LIMITED. Court No. 004170
of 1984. Nature' ol Business: Shit*
repa.r anrn'v. tVindiau-up Order mads
lflih No-, ember. 1984. Date and
plar- of l:rvt mertiuns: Crrdlior- 32nd
Jinuarv. 198.A. at Rnom G20." AHamio
H-v-iss. Hoi born v'aduer. London ECIN
2HTJ at 3.00 o'clock. Contribu-
te 'lev On the *:n< da V .and at lh»
*a»i« plare al 3.30 o'clock. G. R.
Glf.lA RAY. Otr cidl Receiver and
Prov rlvinal Llnuidator.

TIIE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER OF NON CORROSIVE •

METAL PRODUCTS LIMITED. Court
N - OO.fiboO m 1*184. Nature of
ItiiMne-u : Mauulactucer ol marua
euu’pni -nt. W ludinp-up Order, made
51b November. 1984. Date and

,p.ace ni in: me-:tinoi: Creditors 2l«t 1

Jenuarj 1983. 41 Honm <130. Atlantic I

Hnnte, Holhoro V.aducl. Loudon ECIN ’

2HD at 2.no o'clock. Coulribiitorirn
;

i'
d *> and at tha same !

SfRK ** =-30 o'clock. J.' A. 9EEL. :

p rile In l Receiver und Provisional |

i
LlqiMdaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 I Till
MATTER OF H AA LRCORD .SECL'KI-
T1EA PLC. Court %... 005-332 .of
1304. Nature ol Jildnrsv: Hold) up
•V Invc-viiiKnl Comiviuj. VI indinn-uu
Order mndr 29th October 19fl4. lisle
and place of ftr.f inevtinrtt : Crrdltor*
22 nrt lanuarv I'VT.'b. at Rnom G20
Allnniie IJuuv H-iIbnrti Vl.idu<T Inn-
den F.CIN CRD. at "10 o'clock.
Conrr.'bulories un the -.aiiie da) end
at the same dace at 1D..30 o'clock.
J. L. P. POPE. Official Receiver and
rroa.duuai Unuidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194 8 IN Tilt
MATTER OF STATE5IOE MACH-
INERY COMPANY l.lMllr.D. Uoiin
No. 004882 or 1984. Nature ol
fluHnom: Mach.r*- mnnul.ic.urer.
WInding-up Ord-r made 22nd October
1984. Dalv and dace ul first meei.
Ins>: Ci-dltors 21m January 1985.
.it Rrmm C2f! Atlinrlr Hnuc? Holb-.m
Viaduct London ECIN 21 ID at 5.00
o'cluck. L'uDirILuiorb h nn ih- -ame
day and at ih- miuc place at 3 .so
o'rtocb. I. A. SELI. Official Reeei
and Provisional Lmulaiur.

LN THE MATTER GF TIIE Co.MTANltb
ACTS 1948 i'l 1*131 and IN THtMATTER OF PI|A.NtiRAD LIMIT Kl).
R-nl-wred Office 4 Lhnrt-irimp-
EnuBre. 1 ondan EC1M *.•!.. UuMn--.
d dress 12 Imperial studios. Imp. rial

Hoad. London S.tt.is. Tt.id no n.nn-.
Kalnhour Lnlour ^enlcrs. NfJTIf'F
15 HEREBY GIVEN ourviiim toolon 29o or th- iJouuam-s A.i
1948 Itai a MEFTI.v; ol th-CREDITORS nf Ih* above-named
i ompotii. will be h.-id at 4 t..wne<-
hnua- .stpi.ire London L.c.l. onThuronav 17th Jnnnarv- IW, ft 12.00
nuun lur lilt purpo.e mRoilrned m
h:' nnn ?r --ni ni rhr- va Id- trr
DATED this 1 4th dav nl oitrmS-'r
1984. Hv ord-r or ihe BoartL

C
t, \

.

biTlo:.. DIr..e:ur.

OU™ 12 9S4
M R

of
Dea:er in rowor venuvs. iv.odni-up
Order mad- J’nd October 1034. Dtte
S51*— c*“ ®* m-.-e: inns r C-ed':cri

’^r.. ,-t Room lzij.
All-one rlotl^ff

. Hn hQrn
London KIN 3RD ar 3.00 oVJock
QnirtM.aflH. On ihi« same dev and
et the 8.«e at 3.3D o'c.och.t i- . i

Official Se(g|\Er anri
PrOvislOaM Uq'j.dciQr. -

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. TN THEAnn O? TRJCGS A GATTER
.

Court No. t>0 S3 IT of
1964. Nature nl Bus.nets: Meehans. '

cal and Elictrical F.nnlneen. Wlndjiq> .

no Order made t9Ui November. 1984.pale and plecr al fret mreilna-:
-r.'dl ors 21 «t January. 1985. atRoom G20, Alllnllc House. Halborn •

v .nuurt. London Et:iN 2HD at 3.00n cluck. Cnn;r2>utor.«i On ihe tame
.*. al * he |ia||i* pleue ar 3.30
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Eye-catching cats for feline fanciers

5
UCH ** *^e popularity' of cats

Hwt Sue Boettcher has
cornered the eat greetings card
market with her ring, of «il-
houorte black cats’ in all kind,
®f

.
aituations.

** re. haughtily from«wv perch on tops of hat--
boxes. Sit sedately on wtadow-

siik. contemplate* broken vases
and sit.- reading the morning
papers on* -beds—just -like-

ordinary- cats.

Sh«. .alio paints feline por-
traits of -cats in bow ties- or
even : tiaras which are sold
framed; and brooches; docks,,
and. of course, tea towels ara
decorated with favourite pets.

Cuckoobird's cats are of - a
ditferenf kind. The appealing
tabbies in the Kitchen.. Cats

.

range are cosy creatures:', Hint
curl round pot-holders. 1

"

' Or
there, are sal-shaped tea

;

do*ies

and ' overt, gauntlets.' for 1 those

who cannot have too -many
cats aboiit the home. ”.

"In the' picture-.- ,by- "PAUL
ARMIGER: top left; Mr Tom

Cat gauntlet'’ £4-95', bottom
'

left. Sleepy Cat pot-holder
£2-55, both by Cuckoobird in

grey, white and black " calico

from "The General Trading

Company. 744 Sloane Street,

.London. SWI ( Harrods: Gem-
shall Mill, Gomshall,' Surrey:
Peter Knight. Esher; Timothy
Solloway, Abbey Green, Bath;

Fria'rs Gallery, High Sheet,

-Canterbury, Kent-;-sitting black

cat dock. £27*95 from Fen-

wick branches, which also sell,

the cat cur-outs," 9 cards and
envelopes. £5*95; cat- con-
taiiip'aling broken vase card,

55p from Scribbler branches,,

other stockists include Lash-

m»: (ennerc, Edinburgh,

Fiesta, Cardiff,

. E.W.

ive you a new year

k i :$

I
NEVITABLY -we- -all
decide to try harder

. :
‘ around the house this

month. January is tradi-
tionally the time, for
'making., economies and
shedding the .extra
pounds acquired over
the " Christmas- and : the

;
New.; Year celebrations.

Everyone has their own
favourite way of -losing

weight but those w‘ho. do
it-fastest are also the most
efficient* at weighing and
measuring the amount
^they'eat each day. A New
Year’s present for obses-
.sive . weight-watchers ' to
give themselves is .the

' new ' health and kitchen
sca]es : made by. one of the
oldest , names' in scale

design : W. & T. Avery of

Warley in the- -West Mid-
lands.;

Quite apart from .the
electronic skills integrated

into Jthis streamlined ver-"

;
-sidn. these ingenious

scales' will, weigh up to

1.11b or 5kg in. ^-oz or 5-

grm measures. - •••-- .*

Kitchen scales -. never

seem to hold enough -blit

-

theke scales have - a plat-

form, so that .-ah ordinary

mixing bowl can be used to

.weigh, .iogre- .

•

dients. You .*

can add and
weigh • fur- •

.. .

ther . ingre-,

•

dients by rdurniog the
digital display -to. zero. - -

Their most impressive
characteristic is the capa-

city to weigh "up the nutri-

tional* value of over 1,000

foods; . - A book, of food:

BY ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON

"tables "is provided with the
scales, so that by keying
in -the- correct code, the
liquid crystal display will

give a corresponding read-

ing /or the Galories, carbo-

hyjdrates, fatsor fibre con-

tent of the food you -are
weighing.

The. electronic health/

kitchen scales can also be
\vall mounted, have an
automatic cut-out if you
leave them switched on.

The ' diet kitchen Kale by.

Avery "costs £43 from most-
branches of John . Lewis.

Picture: KENNETH MASON.

and a low power warning
-signal for the batteries,
which will weigh for a
year with normal use be-

fore needing replace-
ment-.

There are a lot oF people
who are interested in im-
proving the quality of

their sleep as well as their

diet. Quartz battery alarms
have" revolutionised wak-
ing us .up on time but are

also noisy enough -to

annoy light sleepers. •

Acct.im'-s Sleeptight
alarm has an all but silent

movement with .none of

the intrusive' clicking that
concentrates the attention.

Made in five colours in-

cluding black, it costs
£8 -95 from Fenwick. Brent
Cross. London, N.W.4, and
branches of J. Weir and
Zales-

•

Microwave cooking is

particularly appreciated by
people who are trying to

cut down on saturated'

fats. Over Christmas
microwaves were the
most popular kitchen
present, with many cooks
preferring the combina-

tion of micro-
wave, forced
"air and grill

an.d a drop-

down door.

Philips alone has eight

microwaves in the range,

including two compart and

inexpensive cookers, the

M702 and 704 suitable for

small kitchens as they

measure roughly 15in

MIXING MOTHERHOOD AND MUSIC
WHEN to have. a family- is

a- dilemma -for any
woman. In t,ho" past, manyl

women - .singers have not

dared -Start a family until their

career " was established: .often

after
,

the .age of 35. .not. an

ideal age. for childbearing.

Vena tile soprano Ann
Marfcay is an exception. Ann,-

described as being “voca'jy

distinguished through the deli-

ciously .warm,, iweet-toned

singing end sensitive phrasing;

one of the loveGest singers on

hur. way to " international »»*-. :

dotn," siim'cil at 20 while

•till at the Guildhall School

oF .Music.- tn London. -,

in 198D, at 24, she had her

first, (and. so far only) child.

Hannah. Three days after

Hannah's birth Ann sang at’

the - Wigntore • Had and one

PETA LEVI

month later : won ' two major

staging awards, ’the Concert

Artist- Guild 1 of America's 1

international • Amcon Award
aad. hi England, the National

Federation of- -Music' Societies

Award ; for- - .Young 'Concert

Artiste.
,

1
-

Afin explainod : *.*
I was •

fora as to. whether to' start

family, but. f,
'adore . children

and thought it would ho easier,

when". I was "not .so -busy." • •

. .
Perhaps

.
she had the baby

just in :$n»fu
.
In 198I. with'

two majp*.;coinpofcitionr"iri -her-

grasp Jnd the .West' JEnd

Theatres?..Award fur Outstand-

ing Achievement In Opera for

her performance of Stasi in

the “Gypsy Prineass " -at

Sadler’s Wells, her career took
off.

She sang at festivals and
music clubs all over Britain,

France and Germany, with the

Bach Choir and orchestras

which included
.
the London

Symphony Orchestra and the
English Chamber Orchestra.

She also 'starred in a Radio

Four musical by Julian Slade

'and recorded some early 19 th-
esnfury' English songs.

Ann has .many significant

engagemints to start the New
"Year.- Today she gives a Wig-
morfi Hall lieder recital, aeeom-

" panted by Geoffrey Parsons.

On February 22 she sings Dido
In- “-Dido and Aeneas,” an
opera which Purcell wrote for

a girls'- . school—-appropriately

at the opening, by the Queen
Mother, of St Paul's Girls

School's Celia Johnson Theatre.

The following day, as if to

demonstrate her versatility. Ann
will’ sing baroque music wirfi

the Orchestra de Camera in

Birmingham—Handel’s cantata,

to celebrate his tercentenary.

This year she makes another
departure, recording an album
with Peter Skellern and his

Oasis group.

To date her voice, has

been more suited for the

lighter roles of Moxart and
Richard Strauss; she has sung
leading roles in operas such

as Gluck's " Orfeo " and
Cavalli's “ Ercole Amante."
However, her voice is still

developing and has not realised

its full potential. She wants

to sing more serious operatic

roles, but for her, variety is the

spice of life.

For' women soloists; who
travel frequently. '. keeping a

successful marriage poses

special problems. Ann is for-

tunate.- Her husband. Donald,

is her manager and enjoys

looking after Hannah; they

live ta a Hat in the Barbican,

in the City of London. Ann
- said : “ So far,

.
Hannah has

travelled everywhere with us,

to America, France and Ger-
many. It may get more diffi-

cult once . she starts scho'ol.

“ My child positively en-
- ban ccs -.my .career; it is

rewarding and therapeutic

after a • difficult. • rehearsal or

learning poriod to comb home
and play with Hannah.”
Ann is one of several

present-day singers who have
exploded another myth—that
women opera singers must be
" well-covered ” to stag well.

.

“ The- important thing is to be
fit;" she sard. She is careful

about diet, drinks- no alcohol

and: jogs.

Soprano Ann Mackav .with her
daughter -Hannah. "

. . . it is

rewarding and therapeutic

after a difficult rehearsal -to

come home and play with

Hannah," she said. Picture:

PAUL ARMIGER.

. YOU WRITE

THE RIGOURS of village life

:
I- cat viewed , by" Mary

: Jefferson hsvq erfaged many of

our reader*. tp* write ta with

. totally opposing views- .Yet

she jies one supporter. Ip. Mrs
•.JV.\y«-.P**n®f. .wh° .H*** ntar

;WdoW. Ncrthurnbejrland, but

Ur.-fnevtng to Suffolk after her

*- experience- -of village. life ..in

the north. _

“l- have mixed feelings,

however,’* she. writes. " If the
going ‘'geb; too rough and.
knowing too, well that the

' soft; -civilised approach b -no

% good, .well respond, with "their

' qwn_ faeries. We breed pedi-
pee iits and dogs who have
suffered '3 ddg*sl.- life 'wfailu

herat Tor "their safety we have"
-to move. The Danes colonised

this part of . England ‘once. The
best thing to happen .to - it

would have been when they

left Northumberland to have-

taken it with them. I will keep
your article by me and when
l..get moved Into Suffolk i

wHI' refer to it and it will

remind me te keep figfiring

local prejudices.”

Other readers reckoned that

give and fake on all sides is

essential for getting on with

the locals. *' Mary Jefferson

may- have been unlucky in her

village.” writes Mrs A. V.
MacLellan of Halstock, Dorset.
" 1 suspect Hist she must have

made' the initial
" error of

appearing to patrenke her new
neighbours. It is a common
mistake to assume that wo are

' square, loin rdeep and can
tie wall hnng.' Both cost
less than £200.

Although the Acutus bag
tags were developed for.

the ' blind, as they are
Braille - coded, they are
also useful in the deep
freezer because- they are
made in several bright
colours. The choice of red
for meat or yellow for
fish-, for; example, would
more easily locate foods

{

lacked in those identical-
ooking polythene bags.

The bag tags can also-be
written on with a freezer
marker pen. They cost
GOp for a pack of 20, ex-

clusively from Larger bran-
ches of Boots.

New microwave owners
will be out buying cooking
utensils for the new kit-

chen toy. Hie Supreme
range by Anchor Oven-
ware includes a practical

choice of round casseroles
and - rectangular baking
dishes, suitable for con-
vection, combination and
conventional ovens np to

400F (200CJ.

MicroWare Supreme
Chill-Therm n, as the
range is called, is also

freezer- and dishwasher-
proof. Each item has two
covers, one for cooking
and serving and a second
For refrigerator and
freezer storage. Items cost

from £9-99 from, branches
of Ailders, House of

Fraser, John Lewis and
Boots Cookshops.

When we wrote about a

new vegetarian range of

frozen foods last spring,

&3S

Vegetarian -Feasts was a-

small firm battling against
the giants in the super-

market frozen -food cab-

inets.

'Some.
.

supermarket
chains were prepared" to

give., them a chance and
now Vegetarian Feasts is

launching; its second gour-
met" range which includes
Chilli, sin Come (for

obvious reasons). Spinach
and Walnut Lasagne" and
Vegetable Moussika.

It is to" Messrs Asda,"
Tesco,- International, and
Safeway's- credit that they
"stock

. these wholefood
meals.'

Sainsbury stocks them
in three London branches
and plans to increase dis-

tribution next month
throughout the country.

Natural foods are mov-
ing heavily info the mass
market British" Home
Stores "sells a range of

items more usually found-,

in health.food shops. 1

The new range includes

natural spring' water;
cereals without salt or."

sugar,, stoheground whole*..,

wheat'flour and a range of-'

biscuits blessedly free"

from added colour ‘or pre*
servatives. Honeys, brown--:

sugars, pulses, .dried fruits:

decaffeinated . coffee and
-herbal teas may. all en-
sure that customers live

longer.

AIRING A NEW LINE IN PLANTS

M/,
/ ’'J*

m

AIR PLANTS, or to give

them their correct

name, nllansia, are normally

found iii 5oufh American rain

forests. Today you are as

likely to encounter these

spikey specimens of the plant

world on a sunny window-
sill.

They are now being im-

ported in large numbers from

rheir steamy, home and sold

to plant enthusiasts who like

something 'a little different.

Although not things of

great beauty, they have the

ultimate advantage of need-

ing only the odd spray of

pure wafer to keep them
going. To. this should be

added, in summer* a" quarter-

strength feed of liquid plant

food every three weeks or so.

. Pure water should of

course be rain water or, lack-

ing that, water that has been
boded. They normally .live in

the branches of trees, hang-
ing-up by their useful roots

whose function has been,

taken over by the leaves

which soak up the. nutriment.

They are' said to bloom
only once and Clifton Nur-
series which sells them to

Londoners has several in bud
at its Covent Carden shop.

Boots is bringing these
strange plants to the notice

of a .
wider group -of people

with its range of air plants

sitting on shells: they require
no earth to " anchor them.
This range costs from £2-94

lo £ri'95, depending on the

size of the plant and shell.

Air plants, from left;

Caput Medusae on a
-shell £3-60. Juncea on 4
piece of coral £4-75,
and lonantha lonantha
on a piece of driftwood
£5-75. All from Clifton

Nurseries. 1 6 Russell

Street, London WC2.
Sketch by "PAUL KERN.
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all bucolic nonentities. Wellie-

bound we may be. but few of

us are stupid about the things

that, really matter and wo are

very seldom unkind either to

each other or to newcomer*
unless repeatedly and unjusti-

fiably provoked.”

Anthea Budd of Gratfham,

near Petworth in Sussex, »
dork to the local parish coun-

cil although she has only lived

in the .vHlage for eight yeara-

" My experience is so very

different," she- writes. "The
people here -were friendly #nd
supportive From the moment
we. moved in and have
remained so 'which is. 1 feel,

very much to Hieir credit.

With three children, two dogs

and a Siamese eat we are not
the easiest or quietest of

families.”

Mr Ceorge .T- Grenville of
Wifby, Eye, Suffolk, has lived

with his wife in a rural area
for 30 years .“We have never
met this inward-looking com-
munity of country folk wh'o
have caused Mary Jefferson so
much distress of mind* Can we
tell Mary .that you get out of
life what you put into it.

” She could have helped

.

with over-sixty groups or
started *a children's ploy group,
as happened.here. Lots 'of folk
live alone in villages and they
do appreciate a visit. It in-
volves no cash.”
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TWO NATIONS: THE VIEW FROM THE NORTH—
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Wealth and political ignorance

are Britain’s real divisions

Agonising Task for Schools *

I ID—Few people, teachers A '/ cncd ” P^tejchoo, is.™
included, would disagree with delivers the type of_ educational goods

which the parents, in exercising their

j
Sir Keith Joseph in his keen- taVe pnrchased.

; ness to have good schools staffed by
. _ ctate. however.

Tn.fl 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.
i good teachers.

Classified Advertisements: 01-583 3939.

at there is .Cheek by jowl with this often and cling all the more desperately
( unfortunately no standards of

north '.of. amply-- upholstered^ world[there to the.old, grand way^of life winch ;« g00dness •» h ay e been established

WHOSE BABY ?

: ness to have good schools stanea dj
.. ^ StatCj however, has- a duty to

,
-V--'. i good teachers. provide, through its education system,

T IS soon obvious that there is .Cheek by jowl with this often and cling all the more desperately i

unfortunatelv. no standards of schools which meet the needs of the

more than one north of. araplyr- upholstered world there to the.old, grand wav of life wnich
; « SooJjnesc

-f have been established majority of children and to try to cater

England Was unemployment a .second and larger archi- has now all bat vanished.
i
and it is all too easy to be critical of for all of them! The State spools most,

a problem, I asked a cafe pro- a^va? (^ra^: 0
.
re" » For example, said Patriot Min-

1 both schools and teachers when
more carefullv than the

prietor in Alderlev Edge; a sometimes in despair.: ford applied economics professor “goodness." like beauty, remains in alSondeSe the

dSen wDmuSS ofMkn d%eljCbona*j where steel
: at. Liverpool University. they went the eye of the beholder. g£riSnfEi of devSngaimTwhkh

Chester’ “Not at all ” he re- ?nnn
stood, -.ont to supper in dinner jackets

Jt js demoralising to be threatened satisfy both prudent parents and the

Swi flartw ‘‘ nrtt jn *Kie
2,000 the wo*

,

wfu<* ?°i000 far more often than you had ever ^ assessment of one’s performance community at large. It will be a
pueanatiy, not in mis area , once did, supermarkets built on seen in the. south. _ when the criteria upon which judg-. remarkable school which, in these'dr-

metor
bzen

plied flatly, “ not in this area once did, supermarkets built on
As for the north and south the' graves^office-thriving' rait-

when the criteria upon which judg-. remarkable school which, in these 'dr

LET US, FOR A SECOND, play “ Devil’s advocate.” being two nations, he wasn’t way workshops.
If a barren couple so strongly yearn for a child that aware of any diviaon. In fact.

Driving" round the north, I got! £f,
dc 'JFZL

. Indeed the whole matter of the aims
cumstances. escapes endasm.

The crisis over aims has not been

they are willing to pay a large sura of money to when he went to London and thinks
have one created for them is that not a sign that rode on the Tube, the people essentially

they will probably make good and caring parents? looked a good deal worse off tainly not exclusively northern, own 'nests, but (anart from the
!‘

*Tn comoarison the private sector of
TC ... .' 1 1 : _ . Lana *Ua ll .1 I . _ , Tfca ...'J Dal«nJ T aarf 11“ . J , A " I r . .

"
. . |. .

irisfi, is not that a noble act, and one which cannot Wenfelbe’ IbSTa^lrX responsible'

be. morally faulted simply by the faetttat she is JJ&LS
predicament

j
might be, in their prospectuses.

being paid for her trouble? This newspaper has easy to • sell Jaguars, he said,

never taken the view that every transaction which there was no shortage of cash in
involves money changing hands is intrinsically the area. His Volvo competitor up
suspect. lhe road was doing equally well.

Why. then, do we share the anxiety, amounting
tL* ?

er
T
0
K
wa

to something like panic, which has been aroused by
could^thly said, tittle

the news of a surrogate birth at Barnet? In our
difference between AlderiJy^d

case, this certainly does not arise only from the somewhere like Haslemere in
presence of a financial factor, though that also Surrey.
influences us. Like the majority report of the Among their friends, there is
Warnock Committee, we think that surrogate $o little consciousness of the two
motherhood is in itself a bad idea and a practice nations that when I asked one,
which should be firmly discouraged even when the an artist, what she felt about the
arrangements For it have been made by non-profit- north-south divide, she assumed
making agencies. The bonds forged, during I meant north and south of Man-

pregnancy and birth, between a mother and her 5-

5
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un<?ed iQto
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child are part of the natural order of things and S0
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are meant to last; by deUberately
_

breatog them at
ûth e^loMng the^h. m far

have-nots*
mos

-

t
I Parents are then able to shop around

statement of aims, the proposals for

teacher assessment will prove to be a

further blow to the morale of the

teaching profession and thereby serve

to diminish the chances of the “im-
provement ” which Sir Keith seeks.

- - U. ... : rarenis are UlCU duie iu juuy aiwuuu
northerners believe. With the un- for ^ type of sch0al which best suits

fathomable tides of economics, their view of educational “ goodness.'*

‘ Ifwas appalling that
’

Patrick Jenkin shoiild

go to Liverpool and say

he had no idea of the

conditions in which

people were living

there. How many more

like him are there? ’

which have turned -them into an
: exemplar,' in industrial terms, of
.the Biblical ' principle that those
who are. first shall be last

W. D. McKAIGUE
Bebington, Merseyside.

Africa’s problems Motorway fallacies

*nn 5IR—Although my letter to which Mr SIR—Your columns have recently been
that the south has grown tat on F 3) was not written displaying a staggering ignorance of
northern sweaL_ hot few of them t0 discuss the famine in Eastern Africa ihe prindpies of motorway driving;
really beheve it Being realists,

j bat rather as a plea that South Africa's referring, for example, to “fony” and
they are well aware that many of ecological problems be recognised I will “fast” lams.
those who grew fattest were J take up a few points. These dangerous fallacies are not,

northerners who then departed for
|

Tree-planting on a massive scale is I believe based on stupidity; their

the soutb 1 surely a more practical solution to proponents, having never been exam-
. , l - energy problems than bringing people ined on the principles of safe motorway
And they nano out plenty or even further into the money economy driving, and not being sufficiently keen

Stick to their own northern bust- with the issue of oil stoves, or the use motorists to sit, say. the Institute of
nessmen w’bo failed to see the of nuclear power which could never Advanced Motorists' test, are simply
writing on the wall, to observe

j
reach the rural poor anyway. living in blissful, if obstructive and

These dangerous fallacies are not,

I believe based on stupidity; their

the onward surge of tbe Japanese,
j in this respect I was delighted to dangerous ignorance.

who killed textile firms by selling !
hear how great a part some of Kenya's The cure I advocate is that onr

sure that those who are to be responsible for the Jn Liverpool, the story and the end than Harrogate'. Mancunians, short-term self-interest. But there is a practical part for ns exclusions, should only be obtainable
upbringing of the adopted child are fit for the task:

j

attitudes are utterly different. The he might have added, are as "Where there is a particular ! to play at home. The European Econ- on sitting a separate test.

like monetarism which, as Rolandnot decisive evidence. outer darkness. “Why bother one of wealth and not geography.’ monetarism which, as Roland ^use of ecologicTbreakdown
Parliament will have massive public support in SKJ1 E

5??pri
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S
man,

J

e
f
i * ^or **e ^ere many signs of bleed- £°°g Pu

£
1

J;

'' 01^ b
d
e

^ conld be reduced if we were to increase

letfislaSniTnuirWv to ston wh/otheroiS mav taxi-dnver bittery “ why not just mg hearts among the northern P*!* lt 'V^ vTi »
by oor own manufacture of strawboard—

^Thl +22^11 S cali
,
11 ^“don? The south-east bourgeoisie, despite the fact that

Northerners from York. and such action would help to reduce
become a fashionable lark. The task will be WOnld be quite happy to saw off so many of the Second Nation * onr ''‘aste of and pollBtioa from the
delicate but as the Warnock Committee showed, it the rest of England and let it live on their doorsteps. Roland

bnrnmg of a valuable resource at harvest

is a considerable Clearly this conld not be imposed
il hardwoods, while retrospectively, though "perhaps tbe
tbe world's second insurance companies would senile on
plywood. those existine drivers who opt to takeplywood.

This cause of ecological breakdown such a test, just as many do currently

Id be reduced if we were to increase on holders of more advanced driving

will not be one of insuperable difficulty.

—— . . O- — -* Aim uu LUCJ1 UUUISLCLIS. RUIOIJU ... _ '

float away into the Atlantic. Long, indeed, is inclined to believe BUT
L .

perhap
^

the i? i*_ . -rr t - u'htrh nArfnnrnorr nnm c-f- 1L «

our waste of and pollution from the
burning of a valuable resource at harvest

certificates 7

H. CHRISTOPHER S. WEBB
Reading, Berks.

A MODEST MISSION
* that Haslemere cares more about

“ vvUch northerners hold against
; on

“ ^r^rimiSans‘“arT?ok-
them than Harrogate. Nor, he London-based politicians is their

j
sj^ered.

THVEN those Liveroudlian^ who a^ds sadly, are manv northern .

sheer ignorance of the world be- Secondly, real aid will help a country
industrial workers less indifferenL yond Birmingham. “It was appal- to stand on its own feet economically

not
_
really cheaper to import

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE’s eight-day African tour do not lambast the Great Wen
now in progress illustrates the wholly ineffectual often harbour a sense of hopeless-

nature of British foreign policy as presently applied ne^. “ You’d have to be off your
.to that continent. It is very fitting that Sir Geoffrey rocker to bring a business- here,"

and his little band of 11 advisers should be sam a woman taxi-dnver. “It's

constrained to fly from Zimbabwe to Zambia and f ^

h

El' 5
*,
3?

on to Kenya on scheduled aircraft Tins is no thJ dockers. who thou/ht theS
grandiose neo-impenal jaunt such as President selves infallible, and other trade
Mitterrand might be -wont to stage but a sad little unions had carried on in the same
exercise, the chief purpose of which seems to be as crazy way.
nice as possible to the natives. The north has nlentv of Alder-

Anglers’ concern

do not lambast the Great Wen industriaI workers less indifferent.

Secondly, real aid will help a country SIR—Further to the letter from Michael

to stand on its own feet economically Sutcliffe (Dec. 281 under Jhe title

but the industrialised nations -want pro- .
Slaughter of the Innocents, I think

“Tf irn.. tnir* Bug,” Long went on. “that Patrick I but the industrialised nations want pro- ..Slaughter of tne mnocenrs, 1 imnK

. S,e
«
aveI

P

}?.
1
?
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Jenkin should £0 to Liveroool and :
Stable markets for their manufacturers. J

1 ,s important for and lead

as possible to the natives. The north has plenty of Alder- exempt -from the plague than any- iodiuation. but it wasn’t always

Of this approach it can at least be said Uiat it !e
??
-H^,«to «.

Implies no tendency to overestimate our influence stretches ;of the North and East

in Africa. In Zimbabwe Sir Geoffrey seems to Ridings', the plush ' suburbs of

have accepted the. inevitability of one-party rule.
Leeds a "d Sheffield: an archi-

He should have had
J
work oxen are required While I would be the first to admit

How many more like
, r, SSSS?

tKn.airhv nf jfcoif « at
1

** £?Jw+ conservation groups on the River
thought of itself as

j Thames at Richmond and Runnymedc,
irtof England, agreed that much of the plastic rubbish men-
inc of Conservative

I S ^?
S
ow-S conntT?*^

P ^ waste
tioned in Mr- Sutcliffe’s letter is caused

>ut it wasn’t alwavs
j n

X c° - '
, . by the general public—today's Throw,

one. There were far •
a
,
n

,

d somewtiat controver* aWav Society.
nnlo T1I/0 Viera! T niL*. •

' * I won!d_ suggest that, if we are We. as a Federation representing
Nonetheless, the fact that gilt

to° m
t
ni

,
p^p

*v.

V*

!
a P,an?t to reach the year 2000

We, as a Federation representing
coarse angling are very aware of the

s
. notwithstanding the supposedly cast-

—4, 4-u- local banker told me, “over tbe fortable; w*hile, on tbe Wirral,

Past five years* toere have. been according to a prominent Liver-.

*•;
Lancaster House agreement At a reception last jnore and more second andJhjrd .

pudlian. .the wealthy fortify their
*> night Dr Witness Mangwende, the Zimbabwean cars, more and more, four-week

Foreign Minister, did not bother to conceal his holidays in America."
Government's intentions in this respect from Sir .. . .

" Geoffrey. But the prospect of one-party rule has
not prevented the British delegation from speaking T*al)OLir uartv ulailS
about our extremely friendly relations with * Jr
Zimbabwe. The truth is that the generally rather a Grand return
unpleasant things which have happened in
Zimbabwe since independence were perfectly AS BUILDERS moved into the
foreseeable at the time of Lancaster House. If the wreckage of the Grand Hotel in
British ' Government did not foresee them it was Brighton yesterday to start an
foolish; if it did, it exhibited preposterous humbug 18 months’ rebuilding programme,
in presenting the agreement as a diplomatic following 10 weeks’ work making
triumph.

’ the structure safe after the IRA
was of course' not personally JXu^ieaLf

6™? be^the fkst
responsible for- the hypocrites of Lancaster House politicians to return there for a
but as he was at that time a member of the Cabinet conference,
he cannot be entirely dissociated from them. At all The partv tas already approached
events experience has not been a useful guide to the owners," brewers Greenall Whitley,
him. Notwithstanding British inability to lay solid wha bought tbe hotel only two months

constitutional foundations in Zimbabwe, hot to ^
al >

°f
our

,

fo
h
1
:

mer
.

colonie
f-

Len tate^STortober-fwiMu,
Sir Geoffrey is gaily weighing m with proposals bombing. Brighton was due to lose
for the independence oF Namibia like an its place on the conference circuit for

irrepressible doctor whose patients always die. He several years, so the socialist politi-

coes not accept that Namibia's independence should ?
r?,S^S

,r

a
e
t ?he

<

rewrt
nce ^ be

be linked to the withdrawal of Cuban troops from
appreciated at the resorL

Angola, as the Americans and South Africans have RHo-liton Hark to front
urged, and he remains committed to a UN DnSnton DacK 10 ^

GRAHAM TURNER
matter of urgency towards sunival.

be dangers 1

We haveu' ^ . ; w e nave aiso been .active m
that* -C’aloatfog tbe' lbad substitutes as they

lesser request would he futile. become available; So" far these substi-
cars, more and more four-week homes like Fort Knox against the
holidays in America.” depredations "of Scouse burglars Tomorrow: the divided voices.

a lesser request would he futile.

P. A- B. PEACEY

London Unqniet drinks

SIR—Nobody can now be in any doubt
that the Campaign for Real Ale has
restored Britain's great beverage to its
rightful place in the firmament Could
we not now have Campaign for a Qniet
Drink ?

Somebody with a vested interest in
noise seems to have persuaded licensees
that they will increase their barrellape
if tapes of papular music, often loudly
vocal, are endlessly played throughout
opening hours.

P. A. B. PEACEY tutes have fallen far short as replace-
Bretteoham, Suffolk, meats for the traditional lead shots.

~~ Angling needs a good, acceptable
substitute for lead which when found

rlrinl-c will he wholeheartedly endorsed bv this
Ul Ililka Federation.

, DAVID BIRD
ow he in any doubt Nat. Fedn. of Anglers. London and
for Real Ale has South East Regional Council,

reat beverage to its London, WA

Clients of the law
joise seems to nave persuaded licensees SIR—Mr James Chalmers Park (Dec.
hat they vvfll increase their barrellage 29) misses the main point I made about
t tapes of p<q>ular music, often loudly “ corridor deals ” when clients are

fro endlessly played throughout required to make hurried decisions -lo
ipening honrs. avoid going into court To expect the
Whether custodiers are regaled ' by layman to make snap jndgments- in such

Vivaldi, Sid Vicious or Vera Lynn, by intimidating circumstances when much
Mahler or Mantovani, the certainty is “Uy be at stake only serves to Dlnstrate
that tastes will not be catered for as
comprehensively as with the product
people go to inns to imbibe.

how-h'ttJe lawyers think of those they
purport to represent.

It is always a rare pleasure to get
Indeed it seems more likely that ^ee legal advice, but for Mr

^̂ Park to

ana Africans Have Brighton back to front « Meihinks ive'ne been beaten, Cap'n Columbus."
urged, and he remains committed to a UN ^
sopervised solution. It is perhaps a fortunate thing BOURNEMOUTH with its new con- An hieiorv delight Welshmen show in achieve-

for the people of Africa, especially Namibia, that
' 8 attributed to them,

what the British Government proposes for that SJe?' S^boSuSc“Jfaflethe THE CLAIM thata Welshman_beat Lloyd George was one of the woret

rnnnhv +« Kr, .knigtai. SJSD zSSEST* Columbus to North Amenca win be offenders, — at- a dinner party he

customers are often distracted and
deterred from further consumption by
background music.

Of many bostleries in the area where
I live, the two most frequented by more
customers more of the time have no
music.

dismiss the criticism with a “ weary
smile " does nothing to diminish the
feeling that all’s well with the law "a*
long as the client pays.

H. J.. MORGAN
London, S.W^7.

delight Welshmen show in achieve-
ments attributed to them.

B. G. CRAIG
Seaton, Devon.^ iS“uiSy to" be- Looking-glass logic

everyone. to the nval resort next year tor the ,.,„n „„ »,* WoicK T«n,in<r ,«

STORM IN A BUTTERDISH
.

j

marketing of , its own virtues :as a resfeardh wfiV'doubtless point to the
. . centre — which., even extended to '

- - T

THEBE HAS ALWAYS BEEN a ready market on taking a promotional stand during

this side of the Channel for scare stories about ^ I£^ur anti-British tone at the

consumers being ripped off by the European resorts, it eyen tod Bright^
Vfut now sbe it was an aCommunity, and it has to.be said that the Brussels recreation committee chairman to ^iStitT r«- • in- intPi-vimv -,n

y men as well as Spaniards and the Welsh nation. Turning in disgust SIR—Mav I sussrst in resume*first time since 1955. Genovese. Those unable to find, a to his neighbour H. G. Wells retorted
: ™ t7?2L“

-

tP

In fact, Bournemouth s aggressive flaw Jn*. Prof. Arthur Davies’s “It’ll be a WtHiams the Conqueror
arketing of.its own virtues as a research wUI .doubtless point to the next" mo« It

^
most accurate definition is that pro-

Dictation speed
SIR—I was interested to read Mrs! R.
Dorothy Cole 5 letter tDec. 28). Not only,
it seems, are employers allowed to dic-
tate our hours of work; our activities at
work and the payment we receive: biit
they are. to be allowed to control whatwe do with onr own bodies as welL -

Sloppiness at work has little fo do with"

i^
de
lf

b
D Lewis Carroll, through the casual dress. It occurs because, in the

ping points out if mast be' some-
thing pretty special to be “chosen"

consumers being ripped off by the .European **}£ *or£Z Brighton’s
Community, and it has to. be said that the Brussels recreation committee chairman to

mechanisms do perForm .in weird and wonderful hold a Press conference extoliing the

ways with sufficient frequency to lend credence to
th? bSSS

°n ^ 1
d37

such stories. Labour’s vocal anti-marketeers are
8'

always quick to cash in on this market But they — —
ought occasionally to get their facts right Last 3v Loughborough Echo reported
autumn they were sold a short-lived pup about a “Mr Bryan Organ, formerly of
wicked French plot to make us change the name of . Qnom, who was.a student and /er-

Waterloo station. TJeir latest war-cry about a ^
conspiracy between the Ministry of Agriculture and

. grandparents for Prince Harry,'’ As -rj - f
the packers and manufacturers of butter to convert fh* reader who &>nt me the-- dip- J\o place like Kome
an EEC subsidy for consumers into handsome E™* 9°**** out jt must be some-

profits tor the middle men is almost eqnaHy ^
ill-founded. royal baby.

Buying butter from producers to be stock-piled

at almost £2,000 a ton and then selling it for half Getting the bird

£at
Str

i

?.?r
reily

-
t

n
°“fy *° ^ bU

^
get

-

°f ^ NOTE' about the opsideniawa
the EEC (although it is less obviously offensive turkey which led to a famished Christ-
than pressing it upon the Kremlin, For a.fraction of mas for a friend has sparked a lively

the second figure). But the allegation, that the correspondence from,
, those who

Ministry of Agriculture is greasing the palms of IHi’Sedt ZnJFtfa™
oulbreak-

British packagers and manufacturers by settings But , Bati reader, who di5C0W„d
maximum price or 42p a pack at which the the mistake in the coarse of toe meal,
subsidised butter may be sold jn the shops is based righted, toe turkey and tells me the

upon a simple misconception. For while the price j|

avour_ was immeasurably improved.

the middle men pay for the subsidised supplies is a
"
n i^’bWs

s^s

ih|s
hE

un
vSh^

laid down, the price which they receive from fashion.

. wholesalers and retailers is determined by market
forces. Some stores have already been selling the In retrospect .

cut-price butter, not for the 52p_a pack which is

u.n;
But now sbe insists it was all a

mistake. In ' an' interview in
hold a Press conference extolKng the j^evvsweek yesterday she says it was - British weakness .for tautology fill

her ** most helpless " moment in
four years in the post

.'She
1

said: “ People kept saying

newspapers are the chief culprits.
°*
K
?™Pty Dumpty while arguing

The mysterious use of the apos- When I use a word,”
trophe, our inability to put plural "ninPty ,n

.
a rather

verbs- with plural nouns and a scornful tone, ft means just what
British weakness .for tautology fill

j

c*1°ose it to mean—neither more nor

Recent examples cited by New- DONALD CHESTERS
man include- “ Onp nf thp ia in Bournemouth

him with alarm.

Recent examples cited by New-
man include: “ One of toe 24 in

that I' had sympathy for .Argentina, hospital were serious,” “ fte lucky

The .Loughborough Echo reported j had no svrnpathy whatsoever for - ones -

were toe first to die and
d -- r »- -» * ^ j

.

— “miner’s president. He predicts

y while arguing campaign for better productivity,
. use a word" v|fiety at work is being sacrificed for
l in a rather efficiency. There is likely to be little
sans just what interest in work that involves repeating
either more nor “ie same simple task constantly, for the

rest of yonr working life.

I'D CHESTERS TIMOTHY M. EVANSBournemouth Stockport, Che^hL

* Mr Bryan Organ, formerly of Argentine1 policy in -that donfiict; my
.
Qiumt, who was a student and ier- sympathy was aft" with Britain. I justsympathy was aff with Britain. I just ominously: “As Peoria goes, so goes

thVuivht 'wrf 'ch/NtlH remain nrtitrsl ^ London.hirer at Loughborough College of thought -wd ' should remain neutral.

"

Art, tras chosen, as one of the six • •
’

The cruel realities of Communism
Wholly commended

AN ITALIAN Roman Catholic priest ‘lthing pretty special to be “chosen" ^ ‘ F™ the Property Services Agencv, for
as grandparent especially [or a

,»
a
Vi.JSL2r? large holes in the ground in

laj3«H a ffe of liberalism, the avarice ofably felt dissatisfied with Lord Stock- certain vested interests, and *h# infiitra-

. |V, w , „ , f.1- ,1
• L..1, *1..^. .
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frwn the Vattai d«D!te° tbf Peter Simple's illustration of tbe
p_ Ciiicpnnn n,n„jin They are two of seven air raid despite the wartime ailiance, was a Soviet famine of

Getting the bird
escortetL his
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deep under pindon, which notable exception instructive starting-point
provides 811

»c®*?ea- ms. 4o-ycar-oiQ aangtitcr,
y,e Home Office decided to let last History nevertheless clearly reveals ur *
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0’ 1 * “5werl_ Line tube stations at Oapham the long-available evidence of Can similar processes be observed in

*0 priesthood only last Common and Clapham ' North.
commnn,» horrors, including the Cheka more recent response to events in Cuba,da^iteris wedding, he remain, vacant- The terms of
m^5acres of]918-20 and the Stalin ^‘ghanistas or Tibet?

^h3"L,
Comniun
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to Getting would allow officials regular of Waterloo may have been won on the
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werp

ri«hts of inspection, but an earlier VP: reason5 .for this phenomenon Sjj^^fiejds of Eton, hut the killing*

r«mdch;iHrf»n
l present Wlth 105 15 Home Office insistence that the an interesting doctoral dis- K*! -

of ^f»» ere cov®red up by thegrandchildren.
shelters might be commandeered swtation, though one wonders if any obsessions of Watergate.
back at a month's notice will not of our university departments would There is little consol**!™ ?« ft.*
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correspondence from. , those . jvfio
so “^ of Ron^ . He then went to the floor

similarly suffered from an outbreak, ^®|52ln+
qu'^y changed into his

so to speak, of fowl play.
vestments and proceeded to conduct J

But a Bath reader, who discovered last

r„i;_ . . .
- “i,. the Home Office decided to let last

year- Built during toe last war. each

the Soviet system—until almost too
late

_
in some respects. Churchill,

despite the wartime alliance, was a
notable exception.

History nevertheless clearly reveals

is about 100 feet underground and
has thousands of square feet of
floor space.

In retrospect .

JEAXE KIRKPATRICK. President

Ft- Am • -j last two, built dose to the Northern
JELJK '35°' ? .widower, was Line tube stations at daoham

!?J5S present ^ 15 Homl OflBre insistence that the" Igrandchildren.
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shelters might be commandeered
back at a month's notice will not
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1 ® cSntolation in tbe

; supposed to make tbe middle men's fortune, but for 1^3SS»d«r a ihe uS ACCORDING tn , Las Angeles Hounded gentry
3op: ana others are expecting to Follow suit. As Nations, lost many of her political columnist good English, already in

.
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* . I J- eenAIR Hoplina in AnanA, if nm.r T TVAVXT iV.S Alan »*

wouia rush to add it to their lists principles against -ornnairuTvd
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* jalonpide the pseudi«choharly Marxist leaders fall ric^to^Stfmate
the British National Oil Corporation knows to its admirers in this country by toe dis- senous decline

cost, when a commodity is in surplus a maximum closure that sbe was dining with toe reat m 'ts

price tears little relation to the price the goods will Commentator

nations, lost many oi ner political sm auujsn, auewy ju
. titles thev oresumahlv-^ rnnciL w .

¥lvluo « an ultimate Com-
admirers in this country by toe dis- senous decline .10 Amenta, u now T LEARN that the Master of Fox a h!e

“ey Presumabl> consider profit- imimst take-over, thev and their1 - . nnJai, thraal in lia a»—«L.M » iL. J.f .. OBie. OP^Tf lr A “* u LUCA*
stronghold," in Hounds for the North Staffordshire

Hunt is one Arthur Fox.

fetch. So it is with butter.
Newman

sion plan got underway and her believes that our television and

WFox. ^ r±Lev'f?i' faCtors r«W delude toe
Communist censorship-system which
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laanes wi, l be toe. firstvictims of toe new Gulag.

D. L. W. ASHTON
London, £4.
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Hand baby to her
new parents, says

Wamock
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ESS WARNOCK, head of the ii

l5“ recommended outlawing surrogate
motherhciod, appealed yesterday for Baby
r™"’ the newborn. product of Britain's
rst known commercial surrogacy deal, to

be allowed to go home
parents.

to her prospective'

j.
541(3 Hiat as no one involved in the £14,000

v

committed any offence under existing law,
the four-day-old girl should be handed to her “com-^
missioning parents 1 ' as soon as possible.

Lady.. Wamock, who
ceived_a peerage in the New
Year Honours,-welcomed the
government’s moves to
introduce legislation to make
_,rent,

:

a • womb ” schemes
illegal anq called for the pro- discredit
posed laws to carry penalties parents.”

Editorial Comment
—Facing Page

in care . only if “ something
really drastic was- discovered to
discredit the commissioning

a “realthat’ would offer
deterrent.*
She said that the laws should

organising surrogate
motherhood agencies, commer-
aai or not, a criminal offence.

Tt should also be an offence
_

'or a gynaecologist to arrange
* sun'O^ate pregnancy, either

Lady Warnode headed the
IV a rn o c k Commission

; into
human Fertilisation that last
summer made recommendations
for legislation on surrogate
motherhood, scientific experi-
mentation on embryos and tost
tube fertilisation.

She said -she had hoped the

PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Baroness Whrnock, who yesterday welcomed
moves to ^rpake surrogate motherhood -

illegal

—

but- called- for Baby Cotton- to be Banded over to
• th£ !* commissioning parents."

by offering a surrogate mother Government would produce a
or by carrying out artificial in- comprehensive package oMegis-
seminatian, and for a newspaper lation to deal' .with all the
or other form of media to carry issues, but supported proposals
advertisements seeking potential by Mr. Fowler, the Health Sec-
"“*—“*

retary. to deal with surrogate
motherhood ' separately as ' a
matter of urgency. .

surrogate mothers.

'Good motives*
Lady • Wamock said

- Lady Wamock was speaking
rganiseaat a Press conference,organise

by Woman ^magazine ’to
announce the resutls of 'a

„ . tiiat
.Bqrnet counciTs social services
had-.“very good motives ” for
obtaining the “place of sofeiv"
order that means Baby Cotton survey which showed that 'six

must stay in the Victoria Mater- women out of ten want surro-
niry Hospital, Brent, foe at least gacy banned altogether.

'

eight days. 1

.Tfie survey, of S.000 readers,'
_Since the council had not been found that 46 •' per- cent .of

‘given detiUs'oF the Family for wotneh would consider, using
which the; baby. was destined, the test tube baby technique if

they had no option but to seek they were unable to conceive
die order.: normally, but an. equal 46 per
“Ifeel sorry for the poor cenL

.
would rule it

;
out com-

mmi««lniimir narmh wlm ,» pletely.
1 *-" :l

.

Consensus on etbieg

Two . readers out.’ of five

thought test-tube pregnancies

commissioning parents who are
being kept' waiting before they
can receive 'the baby. Hie law
has' not jet. Been changed) no-
body has committed an offence,
so l think that for the baby's
sake the arrangement should be
allowed to go through.’

“.The • council services are
boqnd to Investigate, bnt I very
much hope that Baby Cotton is

not taken -ipto their care,” she
said.' .

Lady* Wamock said that it

would h*ve been much better

were “ unnatural ” while one
in four • thought they were
“immoral.’’

The greatest consensus was
on the question of scientists*

ethics. Eight out of ten thought
the public would never know
what -went on in research and
more titan half felt. ^scientists

would pursue their research on
for thfr babyif there had been embryos irrespective of legal

no council interference, which controls,

has led to the baby being held Lady Wamock said that
without a mother in the hospital scientists, had themselves to
and to

--

further public con- blame for this as they were
troversy. _ .“secretive and often unduly

. Baby &rttOa should be kept dramatic in their statements.*

Setback for woman’s

hope of quitting Libya
/.By JAMES ALLAN in Tripoli"

fTIHE English .woman who spent 14 months in a

J- Tripoli, jail
:

because her Libyan husband’s

family disowned her, has suffered a< setback to her

hopes of flying to Britain

Adoption by couple

is ruled out
ByDAVE* FU5TCKER Health Services Correspondent

THE anonyroous American father, and his wife who .

paid £14,000 for the baby at the centre of the

surrogate motherhood row have been identified by

Barnet sodal services staff, it was disclosed yesterday.

, But it appears that under
abiy prevented or that it was
being ilKreated or ije^etted..

‘.’It was hardly' possible that
any of. these -conditions could

have been, satisfied so. soop after

the baby’d .birth. Biit if a fare

under Enspfch law they, will

hot "be able '
to' adopt the

baby,- nor will they be able

to -take -her abroad;,ff magi-

strates grjjjt a-care order era

Friday. ' orfler Was granted by. the mag-
the baby,' a .blue- jstrates- ou . Friday.-

o

u l a

eyed iifcl .who . has ,still - not commit .the baby to the care Of

been rfamM, • is
1 bei»g looked Barnet 'social-' services depart-

after by nurses it Victoria. xpezU and effectively prevent -her

MKerhity .Hospital,- Barnet., .bring taken- abroad.-
^

" The norsing stall are-giving Pro£ Freeman said it would

S&J£J},"d cS.ec haid, dunng th?;
..fa*

jsrft
: Th’<- Mr* t**# h»4 »

tint' to the nbrmil 1 fle

xbent of'* baby."
op- parental rights oyer it because
' fee baby Was. fllegKbnate and

social.

bis
1

with ~"Tufrs Cottrai left fee.hospital

tte-te£r«itt ^.-hours.after gfving:

&wJ?i^H^^
tl0

5he^Sarrogalc -birth to -thebaby andJtiU not

snlntUe,. »n& E^riy BST , . r -

,

ESSu bOdy* nSe * normal
. Mr ^wler/HeaJth and Social

l2?S0I,?aSnaes with wtech Services Secretory. iS planiHng

t0 rush throtigh P^liament a
' Bai'outiawmg-compo^isnrroj-

de^inff^
tc motherhood MPs 'of all

Chinee' of succes . parties pressed for eaHy legisla-

Be ^Mr'Leo' Abse;Labour ^Jor
pragres ia baby Torfean. you omfeie

Tn>v Jhr» Man a ccnA of OOttUnCT-

fee BiQ iconld

1
'^^ i.’ ^

i-i ,

wanted -the baby Torfean. said:.* .
couple imo whether yourself *0 the issue of conuner^

S^-^tiSnS™ *direSt mSS Sal snrrogacy;> fee Bffl^ld
tbete b»d b«cn dJ^e were be on the Statute Book before
w ^ntrv^ fee end of tiiis session. : .

a<St^ -pfoMc»% we * I think JtlTquite swddal-

*-,3lTof unknowns- We ^ that an. Amencah .can come

rtetVthing PP»ibl* over and hire a woman-m this

JKSS SLe donbts^ We mid treat? <*3H as a. com-:

Si^bariug^&flgtions that
fflodity and;gd aronpd- tiiopj?ng

thndah they' can reach jf th>' were it Hatrods sale
1*&®W successtnl can- r do not think It isTolerable.”

SS&dF
; Howrirer, Mr Rbbert Winston.

.r®!?7!Uh» bom on Friday. to
: a leading

1

test tbbe baby dortor,

warned tae-Goyemi^t not to:

w* under a ^ "panicked into hasty -legisla-W1 a
„f «-fety order tion over surrogacy.

'" .^Se&on on Friday g^aecologists^ ate involved

nc». , for a more irmtro fertilisation feel

W d " fbr exomp^-^rrtracy mightm-T be -permitted where the eggL
as,

Prtifi rTMwrHtr well asthe srsorm-were -going

i»--iww--a53£
C^iege, - Lono^1^ safety to cany nie.chiia. .,

-

y Mi? Cotton:; n. Teoemne
-order b*& a one £6.500 for havu« Qe^baby and

and- he did not >he balance !bF the £14,000 paid

Jrder onaW be »n^®
rd

’

a9
r l0 be by the American hocple is kept

2sst ,®^S¥3 S-ssi-wiJsffB
-S&igsss ‘T:- '•

DAUGHTER
KEPT BODY
FOR A YEAR
•-

.

JOHN SHAW
•A,v DEVOTED daughter.“

-ttho' could not accept

her mother’s death kept

the body at home for over
a. year, an inquest beard
at Lowestoft yesterday.

Miss Hazel WHmNCa'48, lived

alone with her mother Ivy, 90,

at their home in Bridge Street,

Framlingham, Suffolk, for over
30 years. •

i

.“She preserved the body by.

sprinkling it daily with talcmn
powder, and would . tit in ' the
bedroom talking to the dead
woman.” said Det. ' Chief Insp;

John Jahrold. .
*

“She continued to feed' her
mother hquids . and gave her
brandy on her wedding anniver-

sary.' She would wipe her face

and smooth her hair, with a

combi She kept up the pretence

and told neighbours her mother
was well. No ©tie was 'allowed

is the bouse apart from, meter
readers.” ;“‘

r

-

. Cards and presents
'

It. was clean and -tidy and
there were Christmas cards and
presents addressed to both

women when police entered the
property oii Dec 20. Miss Whit-

ing told him her motiier died
on Dec 15, 1983.

• hfr Jarre]d said Miss Whiting
used a tin of talcum powder and
six cans j>F air freshener a fort-

night inside the house
•Dt' Davjd Harwson,; -Home

Office pathologist, said the body
had. begun to mummify. It was
not possible .to determine the
exact cause of.death because of

the state of some organs
;
but

death was due to natural -causes.

.BeCoVdW an open verdict,

Mr Lw»ura de tX CnotnCLofwes-
tnfr

'

'Coroner, said ; “Hazel
Whiting has gone through a
terrible time tins past year. She
derpryes 'dveiy

;

possible sym-
pathy- and understanding. .

BUYER CAN KEEP
^'•'.'stolen’ CAR;

By Our Auckland
' •

Correspondent:

•A' Jffcw Zealand businessman
is being allowed to take de-
livery of a stolen Jaguar -XJS,
soW to him by a London car
dealer^. The .buyer has been
questioned by Scotland -Yard
detectives' who .smashed- - ,a

stolen car ring in Britain Jate

last- year. -

It teemed Kt onq stage that

the £14,000 car might have to

bc’ returned to, England, but

the* detectives were satined
the New Zealander bought the

car in- ril innocence- They hare
Indicated .to the authorities in

Auckland feat he can keep fee
car.

'
• :

i

‘DON’T GO’ CALL
ALL BLACKS

By Our Aaddand
UoTrespondeut ..

By deputing an :
invitation to

send' fee All Blacks to- South
Africa later this year fee New

Lange; Prime -Minister of New
Zealand, teid yesterday.

He 'said if would be easy for

Ah*:All Black# Co go to South
Africa because most rngby fol-

. lowers wanted them to. “ The
rhard- decision for them win -be

not fco go,”
-

said Mr Lange.

£10,000 BONDS DRAW
/Winning . numbers in

;
this

month’s 'fteamrun Bonds £10.000
prize drw- are: 9QYf 714270
(winner from Hackney) ;'-6TN
308690 (Merseyside): 21TK
2281.72

.
(Mandiester) ; 9WT

558088 .:tHetefordriure); 21ZS
055615 - CNortii Yorkshire). .

this week. :

The Libyans insist that she
proceeds-' wife her divorce

action, due; on Jan. 23.

before she can seek an exit

visa.
•*"

- Mrs Susan Swesi, however, is

bat of- prison and staying with

an - Irish "woman, Mrs Una
Payton, a secretary in the

Britife interests section of the

Italian Embassy, and is free to

move about the Libyan capital.

“You can't imagine how. I

feel now.” she said yesterday.
“ It’s a new world and T can
now make a new start in life.”

Mrs Swesi, 34, whose maiden
name was Bugler, met her
Libyan husband Mahmoud at a
disco in England while he was
an.

.
electrical engineering

student “He was more English
than I was,“ she recalled.

They married and moved to

his family's fruit farm west of

Tripoli nearly seven' years ago.

Their first two years were happy
but her husband changed after
being injured fichting with the
Iiban Armv in Chad and where
be also suffered a heart attack.

“He became very strict and
jealous and wanted, everything
just perfect. Before that he had
been a very nice gentleman."

While he was in Switzerland
receiving medical treatment, a
member of his familr began
pestering her and making ad-
vances. She confided in her
father-in-law and together they
saw the police.

Family's concern
* And from that day on I was

imprisoned. I had gone willingly

to fee police, never ever think-

ing they would put me in prison.
I thought they would stop the
persbn bothering me."
Mrs" Swesi

’
‘

' subsequently
appeared in court, accused of

adultery, which she strenuously
denied But she received a sus-

pended sentence, and was com-
mitted to a house of care inside

Tripoli jail
;

because her
husband's family, refused to

have her back.

She was.’ visited for fee first

three months by her. mother-
in-law, who - brongbt Mrs
Swesi's two sons, .now aged
five, and four, blit there were
no further visitors tMl Mrs
Pavton arrived a few 'weeks
before Christmas.;
-• The British interests section

had traced Mrs Swesi to fee

jail after her family in. Eng-

land expressed concern to • the

Foreign Office at ,not hearing

from heT for more than , a year.

’ But when she does go home
she will have to leave behind
the two boys because they

have Libyan nationality.

UNCERTAIN FUTURE
Plight of ‘prisoner*

Ora DIPLOMATIC STAFF Wlitc:

As the hopes of the hostages in

Libya rose last nicht with the

arrival of Mr Terry 'Waite,

another British “ prisoner i in

Tripoli faced an uncertain

future.

Mr Malcolm Pike, 30, is free

to- move around: but cannot
leave fee country. Because the

firm he worked . for is said, to

owe Libyan taxes, under
Libyan law a representative of
fee firm must remain in Libya.

: The company. Lomaud Engi-

neering was nationalised bv the

Libyans and has ceased to

exist.' In London a cornuany
official said only Loraand Com-
mercial now existed and the

man who knew about Mr Pike

was “ travelling on. the

continent."

It has been like that since

last June when Mr Pike volun-

tarily returned to Libya. Since

then he has not been paid, the*

Libyans have not been paid,

and a promised replacement for

him has not arrived.

ADMIRAL’S HONOUR
In the New Year's Honours

list published on Deri- 31. the
name nf nee-Admiral Nicholas
John- Streynsham Hunt LVO.
who was made a Knight Com-
mander of the Bath (Milftanr
Division), was inadvertently
omitted.

Bone cancer

girl saved by

new surgery
T?EVOLUTIONARY sur-

gery which has saved-

the life of an 11-year-old

girl' has brought new ho^e'
-'

to young cancer sufferers..

Julie Hunt of Lichfield Road,
Sunderland, Tyne and Wear, is

.recovering in Sunderland Cfen-

«ral Hospital after becoming
the first person in Britain to

undergo a new operation pion-

eered in Austria.
- - -

The nine-hour operation in-

volved
-

removing the bone can-
cer affected thife section

her right leg and replacing it

with fee calf and ankle- section.

Julie’s ankle and* foot will be
Used as a knee joint and a false
lower leg and -foot mil be fitted

to allow her complete freedom
of movement. -•

' The operation was performed
by Sunderland general sur-

f
eons- Mr Roger Checketts, Mr
ony Cross, Mr Keith Ions and

anaesthetist Mrs Margaret
Jones, and directed by Dr Jan
van der Eiken, who flew from
his Amsterdam home free of
charge to take part.

Malignant tumour
Jnlie was found to have a

malignant tumour in her right
thigh -after going to her family
doctor complaining of pain.
She -immediatelv underwent
chemotherapy at Newcastle
Royal Victoria Infirmary. .

When- it was discovered the
cancer could be contained in the
thigh section. Mr Checketts,
consultant orthopaedic surgeon
at Sunderland General, decided
to try the new operation and
invited Dr Van der Eiken to join
them.
Mr Checketts said yesterday

:

“ "Normally a young .child suf-
fering in the same wav as Julie
wonld have bad to have the
whole leg amputated to save
her life.

“ In th !
s case it would have

bad to be a very* high amputa-
tion, -within six inches of her
hip, and it wonld have been
almost impossible to fit an
artificial limb.”

Julie is looking forward to

resuming lessons at Sunder-
land's Monfcweannonth Com-
prehensive at Easter, and plans
to resume her favourite hobby,
ice skating.

Mr Checketts explained that
for about one and a half hours
during the operation Jolie’s

right leg was completely separ-

ated from her body.

The complete calf, ankle and
foot section were then separ-
ated from the diseased upper
part, moved up and connected
to her hip to replace her thigh
and knee.

Eleven-year-old jtilie Hunt, who is recovering

from a . revolutionary operation for bone cancer

of the thigh.

CHRISTMAS EGG
A 20ft Christmas tree at

Norwich station is to stay for
now; a blackbird has nested in
the branches and laid an eeg.
Rail staff do not want to dis-

turb the bird until the egg is

hatched.

HONORARY BENCHER
Lord Cameron of Lochbroom.

Q C, Lord Advocate of Scotland,
has been appointed an honorary
bencher of Lincoln's Inn.

Victim campaigns for

withdrawal of drug
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

A CAMPAIGN for the withdrawal of the drug

ketoconazole, used . for the treatment of

athlete's foot and other fungal infections, was

announced yesterday byi

way-man, and mother- of a 20-
year-old daughter, is also con-
tacting other patients who have
taken the drug to form a
patients' watchdog body.

The Committee on Safety of

patients damaged by the

drug’s side effects.

• Mrs Mercy Gaines, 51, a
housewife of Hitchin. Herts.
said she had been given the
drug after going to her Medicines, fee dings watchdog
family doctor with an infec- body, has written to all doctors
tion in her nails. reminding them of the side

“ Tt wac a verv minor com- efferts of ketoconazole and ask-

plaint and I never dreamed it g*
could lead to serious side 15 most appropriate treat-

effects, but I started to feel ment*

and suffered dizzy A total of 82 people are knownnauseous
spells.

Five deaths

“ I was sent for further tests

and now they say that I am

to have suffered liver damage
as a result of taking the drug,
and five of them have died.

The Health Department says

suffering fro^. damage to my t
SSUSJSSf

liver. It is such a potent drug Jj! w2f
that the damage continues to

licence is not temg with-

progress even after you have draw* « it is a valuable treat-

sloped taking it. Ills, like ment' for ccrtam conditions,

having a time ^bomb ticking Janssen Pharmaceutical,
away inside me. which manufactures the drug
She called for the immediate under the trade name of

withdrawal of the drug while Nizoral, says that it has repeat-
it was assessed, edly warned doctors of the need
Mrs Gaines, wife of a rail- for care in the use of the drug.

The Daily Telegraph, ll
Tuesdag,'January 8, 19SS

Pirate ship

yields $10m

booty
By LAN BALL In New York

\ first “ harvest “ ofwhat

may be the richest

shipwreck find in history

has been deposited in a

bank vault in Chatham,

Massachusetts.

Tbo booty worth 5*10 million

(£8.855,0001* is from the British

pirate ship lVfcidarn_ which
sank in a sJorm in 1717 a quar-

ter of a mile
-

off IVellfleet, Caps
Cod. Below decks. Capt.

Samuel “ Black *’ Bellamy had

stowed treasure from 22 French
and 5panish ships he had
attacked ‘in the Caribbean.

Contemporary accounts put
value of the loot at 1 million.

It included 180 canvas bags
that each held 501b of jewels.

Mr Richard Cahill, a member
of the -Massachusetts State
Board of Underwater Archaeo-
logical Resources, said the
Whidab booty could be worth
$400 million (*547 million)

today.

.

Detection under sea

The excavation of the wreck:
is being led by Mr Barry
Clifford. 40. who grew up in
Vineyard Haven, Massachusetts,
not far -from the salvage site.

He said yesterday that he had
dreamed- of * finding 'the
Whidah’s treasure since he first

heard the pirate tale as a boy.

He estimated it might take
him six to 10 years to recover
everything from the submerged
wreck.

Using historical records, and
a powerful metal-detecting
device to search 20 ft ‘undet
the ocean Boot. Mr Clifford's

salvagers' fonnd 15 to 20 likely

Spots for the treasure.

“ At about the fourth or fifth

bole .they made this fantastic
discovery," Mr Cahill said. He
enumerated ' the items he has
seen so far.

Coins and gold

A chest full of Spanish and
French, coins in mint coudi-

'.-tion dating before 1717;
"

Pieces of gold' bars and jewel-
lery carefully cut probably
by pirates dividing up their

share;

Tiny nuggets of gold;

More than 20 Spanish cannon,
a swivel gun. a pirate's broad-
sword and a flintlock pistol.

Salvage laws require fee

State Archaeological Board to
examine the booty, and' to en-
sure that treasure is preserved
and charted.

HEADS’ CHAIRMAN
By Our Education

/Correspondent 1

Mr John Dale, 51. headmaster
of Tatterihall ' College, 'a co-

educational at Wolverhampton;
has been elected chairman of
the Society of Headmasters of
Independent Schools. He suc-

ceeds Mr Dick Gould who has
retired as head of Stanbridge
Earls School, Romsey.
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THE industrial sections of London
stock markets were in good form
at the opening of the third leg of
the long Christmas trading ac-.

count. The market got into its

stride in mid-radming. with

!
dealers reporting selective institu-

tional buying interest.

Takeover hopes and other
special factors prompted some
speculative activity and share

:

prices made headway on a fairly

broad front. Jobbers- were raising

values, where the stock supply
position was becoming more aente.

Allbough remaining on • their

guard against possible profit-taking

towards the end of the account,

these market specialists were not

anticipating any major closure of
speculative positions since they
believed that the nervous element
had sold during last week’s shake-

out.

The overall condition of the
market seemed somewhat healthier
than u<ual at tbe end of a long
account, hence continued enthu-

siasm about prospects for an
extension of the bull run.

There was some concern, par-
ticularly in tbe gilt-edged sector,

about the money supply statistics

{due today), the feeling being
that a bad set of figures could in-

crease pressures for a rise in base
rates.

The indices made steady pro-

gress with the “ 50 " index dosing
14-7 higher at a peak of 955-7.

The •' 100" index was finally 14-4
better at 122 -9. aoainst tbe high
of 1232-2.

Oils took a notable turn for the
better as Rotterdam spot prices
improved, but gold shares re-

mained the poor relations of the
market on renewed weakness in
bullion.

American buyers again came for
Jaguar, which ' responded with a
jump of 12 to a peak of 267p.
United States -interest was also re-

ported in G K N. 9 up at 204p,
while other leading engineers to

meet solid demand were TI Group,
6 better at .242p, and. Vickers, 8
higher at 222 p.

Short-dated government securi-

ties held steady to firm, but later
maturities suffered from some de-

fensive marking-down ahead of the'

money figures and -the overall
tone of the market was nervous
and sensitive. The printed lists

,

Speculators push index

to peak of 9557
ACCOUNT: December • 24-jinuary II.'

PAV DAVi (anuaiy 2l\
.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 24.269.

RISES: '359. FALLS: 384.

UNCHANCED: 1,035.
EQUITY TURNOVER. (Jan. 4»r -

“ Number ot berjairu. 20.820;
value £237-18' million.

"
Share* traded; 165-2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. January.T.1«S
.1984-55

-Gold Mbwea ' 445-3 -13 « ii

fixed Int. 85-07 - 0 03 57 48 SO 43

Ord. Die. p.t. 4-52 - 0 & 3'sZ 1
Earn TM ^e. 11-51 - 0

]
4

, OB?
FT-SElOOi 1229 0 -14 4 I.J2-2 9Sc r

showed losses extending to £’2 at

the longer end.

Leading banks featured in-

creased speculative interest in
Midland on hopes of merger or
straightforward takeover develop^
meats and tbe shares advanced 15

to 552p. Gains' of a few pence were
showing in Barclays, at 564p,
Lloyds, at S^Sp, and. National
Westminster, at 532p. Among
merchant banks, BUI Samuel were
supported up to 335p, a gain of
20 .

Continued demand in a thin
market left J A Devenlsh another
50 higher at 525p. Other drinks
issues were mainly finu. with Bass,
at 488p. and Scottish & Newcastle,
at T32‘2p: but Matthew Brown re-

acted to 265p on further considera-
tion ol the takeover denial before
rallying to 283p, a fail of .7.

Firm spots- in building issues

included Burnett Sc HaUamshire,
at 160p, and Tnrriff Construction,
at 5fl5p, the latter in response to-

Press commenL The shares of Wm
Leech were suspended at 138p
pcndlns an. ahiiouaccnient from
the company. -

Buyers were again -coming for
selected blue chips in after-hours
business. British Telecom, hit a
high with a rise of 2U in JOS^p
and there was - follow-through
demand for Cable & Wireless,
which jumped '25 to 475p. Conrt-
aulds enjoyed a gain of / to 132p,

.

while Tate & -Lyle advanced 11 to

446p, Hanson Trust 7 to 542p,
and Trasthouse Forte 5 to 155p.

Imperial Group, still reflecting -

interest engendered by the pros-

pective sale of the Koward
Johnson business, were.10 to the

good at 194p, after JSSp. BAT
industries touched oo3p before

ending 11 higher at 55 Ip,. while
Rothmans International unproved

to a high of 189g on talk of a

major, restructuring operation

which could result in considerable

inflow of cash -from overseas.

There was a sj#cnlatrve flurry

in Arrow Chemical, which climbed
22 to 72p. while Pfess comment
enlivened dealing m Associated
British Ports, 13 up at 2QSp, Btae
Arrow, 4 firmer at I35p, after
] 35p, Scapa Gronp. 8 “better at

440p. and Share Drug. 18 higher
at 225p. Other bright spots
included Olives Paper, at-43p, and
VTnten Group, at 200p.

British Aerospace made
.
steady

improvement to close 10 higher
at '385p, while paper issues

recorded strength hr Bowater
Industries, at 230p, and Reed
International, at 54 Op- There 'was
a welcome, 'improvein'enf' in
Johnson Mattbey, finally 7 up at

70p. .

Company news remained sparse,
but satisfactory interim state-

ments left gains in Ellis &
Everard, at 252p. Cardo Engineer-
ing. at t72p. and F H Tomkins,
at 145p. Full results from A. G
Barr excited little interest, and tbe
shares eased 5.to 256p.

Fears about the effects concern-
ing reported poor sales of home .

computers touched-off a bear raid

oo the shares of Acorn Comput-
ers, which plunged to ‘ a rather

Elsewhere in the electrical sec- i?e5 8s “•w.l .
p*'-.*

tion, .buyers held the stage in. «
B J C C, .10 up at 255p. Cbemring. ^ . is
lo bigher at 4P0p.- and B S R, 12

1 g ».
r

J! .'

better at 16K»p. ! w • ^ Eun‘hi“rc:nii »a| -2

Solid mvestment interest was; m' »7* -2;

seen in Mewl Bo*. 10 up at 402p. i ^r,life iso "
1

equal tn their pre\ious high. On
;

a >i_v i r.;iue •
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the food pitch. BBIlards were in i ;K ^ =;;;,Si

-

- wo -10

1

the limelight at 352p. a rise nf iii
.

sc -Jar-™: .fo

20, while buyers also favoured
j .Jj i 5 .

N
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r'‘« :

^ « .. :

Haztewoods, 10 to the good at; t-. 7%

s5op. - ^ *g-. w&gr. g -i!

Further discussions about Jikelvj ^ ^ 35| ;;
jmoves involving a merger- i« -1 m ;i-erri«.-i?n. • ••
\

between Sterling Guarantee and , ^ f
*?> 2-..

P & O. Dfd left the former 3!
2 up

}
esnsn nil. .• - 5

at S7l*p and the latter unchan zed
\

^ -is
-

IrSiSaiS*: vb” II

at 3I4o, after 3»6p. Manchester! '(& s»i ’-inr 1 * ir^uwn ess -7

Ship Canal rose 13 more to 24 5p ! ^ , ]| II .

on property, development hopes, i
'

ijj 1? II

A fairly «oi'rd-look;ns advance
! ^ l^^/viri

1 “ II

in 'cadieg oil shares was headed rc irlv-'nirnt..... is* - g;

by British Petroleum, which ended
j uam.VV:wil

2
js

7.'

'

13 higher at 4S8p. Britoil. al ISSp.
j « « olyi-.kfvi bj -1

and Lasmo. at 355p. were both ;

10 better, while sains of 7 were; DVDcemm kufdc
recorded by “Sbefl,” at 655p. and 1
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Oliver Prospecting closed 2o down
[

at Hop on talk of a dry well. 1

With bullion falling below* the
£500 level—the Soul quote was
S5 doi^Ti at S296-50—gold shares

suffered further losses. Yaal
Reefs finished at Winkels.
at £2L Randfontein, at £77^, and
Libanon, at flB3^
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Tailpiece
ONE of our regular correspond-:

' ents hJJS asked if we can coofirm
his .view that the shares of

leather manufacturers, Pittard

Group, offer interesting potential
at this .stage. At .first 'sight, the
company's ba’sic investment
statistics certainly indicate that
the shares, are undervalued—at

82o, the yield is 7-8 p.c. and the
price earnings ratio 7-2.

Additionally, there seems little

. dembrthat the company is due to

report good results for the year
to December 51, 1984. At the half-

war stage, pre-fax profits were
more than doubled at £l-tH mil-

lion. against £455,000. and the
accompanying statement was
optimistic" about progress For the
rear as a whole-- The results, due
in March- may well underline the

r* Hi5,

ISO ) lit
82 . 75

nominal 50p before rallying well .. aroup's_.wellbein^ and tiie shares

to close only 4 easier at 62p. should improve accordingly.
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TOURIST RATES
Australia - •

Austria .24-95 schilling#
Bclginm
Canada . 1 -501 dollars
Denmark ...

-7-55 markkas
France ..... . I0-W francs

'• —
.

Germany .3-57 marks
Greece
Holland ..... - 4 -04 guilders , .

Iceland . *48-00 kronur
Ireland .

1 1 Si punt k
Israel .710-00 shekel
Italy •2.200 lire

Japan .. . . 291 yen
Malta .*0-6180 pounds
New Zealand . 2-35 dollars "tf mm

Norway . 10-40 kroner
Portugal • 194-00 escudo*
South Africa _ •2-45 rand
Spain -197-00 peseta* T-

Sweden 10-29 kronor *
.

»

Switzerland
“

Turkey 500 - 00 lire

United States . .1-14 dollars
Yugoslavia . . . ”270-00 dinars

7% iitertea

Rates- indicate approximate
foreign currency bank Hotel
obtainable fat slorlint in Britain.

Subreel tn limit.
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Citicorp in

Harvard talks

The Dailg Telegriph. Tura’inj. j
e
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1 ”

e’s

spell props

spot oil prices

f|\Hh» •' INCREDIBLE - shrinking
pound continued to dwindle

yesterday, which was scarcely sur-
prising giyen sogey. oil prices and.

weekend reports that ’Mrs
Thatcher has no intention of allow*

ing interest rates to rise to/pjop.
it up.

Yet again the foreign exchange
markets are apparently being .

offered a one-way bet The pound
closed 93 points' lower at $1*145.

. Na&iraiiy things are not quite so
simple. The Government is. we are
told, .

grudgingly prepared to
countenance a small increase' in-

interest rates to calm anxieties
about runaway monetary growth
even though we are also assured

CITY COMMENT

Pound’s plight

poses interest

rates dilemma
By ROLAND GRIBBEN about runaway monetary growth

A SPOT market price system Any British move before the S™ £'

^

for North Sea oil was in Opec meetings, it is being ft

f

fc

operation yesterday as trad- argued, will be a further - dis-
^e

-

distortions, is. under control.
_

in* staged a modest mllv ' ruptive force in sensitive This does not make a lot of sense-
operation yesterday as trad- argnea, win oe a runner- ais- _

ing staged a modest rally' ruphve force in sensitive Tms does not make a lot of sense-

helped by the cold snap in markets. Opec ministers are It is the fact that the pound is

most of* Europe. Prices were n
.
ow “ co“stant contart over falling not just against the rampant

15-30 cents a barrel higher
“* Dew Pnca “d proanrtwn dollar but against all leading

in European and New York ^Trader* and comoaniK
CDIT®Daes •that; \ makill« L

the

spot markets but. were stfll tefieve th* J SlSa abSSdSt £° aPPrehc°f»ye about
well below official prices. in the $29 a barrel base for

domestic financial conditions.

Traders said that almost all Opec light oil could provide The Chancellor may have told
the North Sea oil produced m die stability needed'- by ihe the Commons Treasury Select Com-
taie Bnosh

_
and, Norwegian market. They point out that the mittee that a strong exchange rate

sectors is being qnoted at dis- current crisis is caused by a is not part of his definition ofcounts of up to abator considerable surplus of over- “sound monev

"

more and that the official price valued light oil and that Opec
money.

Structure had collapsed.
jast month raised average But the exchange rate is still

The British National Oil Co£ official prices by 25 cents a osed 45 30 indicator of the stance

ft SS barreI b? increasing the price of monetary polity and at the
almost 800,000 barrels a day

y*II_ moment both the sliriinff nound andat out 1L. _r (M* oS undervalued heavy oil.. r Ui|/LUC^I4 l/l/ui UiC BLMUUU& jA/UllU AiiU
HARVARD Securities, the major fS^WivS Yesterday’s spot marine the most recent news on money

Iw tl? neS^two Si movement has provided some growth and public borrowing seem^ASmmS' &^lm^£°cu^S
n°o!£»ff re ft

•*** t0a
that It Is tavn&tata teE^Sh have opted ont of contracts. Seve jK tSaSSS^S £ lflXlty-

encan Citicorp group Bat the State trader is con- SJL Pfemure for .cuts in
strong retail sales, a buoyant

!OnId lMd lA . #« e.tnmlian, «,a omicai prices. *
.

J

moment both the sliding pound and

its own shares on tho over^pf. over
counter market, stated last night becai
that It la involved in talks with- have
the American Citicorp group Bn
. _ conld lead to a takeover tanui

of Tlamnl -
. Th. —II rr -of Harvard.” The talks are

®*P««ted to be condnded “very
shortly."

suppliers the

the largest of tike
t« banka,' last; year

Brent 0fl in European mar- equity^ market' at a " new peak^ebased onBreot
ketfi^ by ten $26-30 yesterday, and rapid growth of the

its a barrel for delivery this month untargeted measure of privateS * muni *«< *yJs to ^S'05 f?r sector liquidity, PSL2. which
£12 million a we3?. S2T2?. includes building society deposits,

nuck the American V11"™ .«» lcrr^t But signs that the market has Damong uecemoer win nave to De
hew»*9 1ML, and 13 **2 already discounted tbe cold exceptionally good, preferably

lea£ weather effects were evident in showing no change or a fall, for

„ . &*&£* .
canvassed for these fears to be put to Vest

H/JIlS improves The corporation and the Gov- w Relations in the market range
emment are continuing to play JJftf

? b
?^ from a fall of I p.c. to a nse of^JgiAEvhKABll>. dlstribators for time before deciding ^nfB^ 1Stfflth1l.PA reflecting the huge uncer-

iatertS^JSLx^S^^ S?n2 “y new official pnee, needed There ar?diS£s in White- tamties introduced by the British
for the six months ended Oct- 3L 85 a

r ^ax
- ,

hall about switching to a spot Telecom flotation which have yet— —- -.-..Mia uimm wci Ai ,, - • , , -vvu, siiikuuuu tu a 3WL * — j -
jwgared with fl-Km and sappUm-% although informal market formula as a new long- to be unwound.
attain the- year- ended April, discussions are .still going, on term basis for North Sea oil Even then interest rates could
* Sft dividend, b again and s»me companies are press- But' there is rio disguising the still rise. -As David Morrison of
fhft- “aft payable on ing BN OC. for a dear mdica- anxiety to find, ways to reduce ^rkhrokere'^imnn k Siates oointsthe increased capital. The board turn about its plans. the exposure and vuhterabilifv .T0 /?” bimon & Loates points

ront»dent about the second half. The tuning is being compli- of'BNOC. out, the Government is in a Catch
imtHwa1

payable Much 11. cated by uncertainties about It is recognised that sticking 22 situation..

Qneator—its wbether the Organisation of to a quarterly or even two- If the money supply figures are
Petroleum Exporting Countries, monthly price fixing strategy, not good, the banks will certainly

Wnnliac at another meeting later this even at lower prices, will mean
yy UUllca OpilOIl- month, will decide to cut lifiht it will_ be some time before

BAXTER6ATV oil crudes, equfvalait to North BNOC can rdrnild its fl." I

SS^ShSJ Sea grades, by 50 cents.a barrel, customer base. MNET LiOl
of Vosehaush ywterdfev ennMMT — — - OfRCF I

raise their base lending rates to
catch up with market rates.

If the numbers are good the
foreign exchange markets will

reason that rates are unlikely to

rise, put furtber pressure on the
pound and force up market rates

to the point where the banks have
no option but to move. This conld

mean a bigger jump in interest
rates than one prompted by money
.supply worries.
Mr Lawson might thus do better

fo bow to market anxieties on the
domestic monetary front and allow
base lending rates to rise from the
present 9'2-9s4 p-c. to 10 or IQ 1

]

p.c.. than to let the currency
markets do the dirty work for him,
as they -did so devastatingly last

July.

New thrust for
old debate
AS STERLING continues to slide,

a new’ research body. Public Policy
Centre, has chosen the exchange
rate as its first study. A group of
distinguished economists (including
Christopher Dow, Michael Artis and
John Williamson) and bankers
(including John Quinton, vice-chair-
man of Barclays Bank) will con-
sider tbe merits of the Govern-
ment’s ** hands-off'- policy. They
will thus ask themselves what
would be the consequences of mak-
ing the exchange rate a more
explicit target And that will lead

them to consider whether Britain
ought to join the European Mone-
tary System or promote other
international, arrangements, de-

signed to stabilise currency rates.

The subject and the team are a
good start. Public Policy. Centre has
been set up by people who recog-

nise- the failure of the old ortho-
doxies of the 1960s and 1970s —
discredited notions such as incomes
policies. Government intervention
in industrial decision-making,
pumping up demand to create
employment Yet they also distrust

the new nostrums, so persuasively
advocated by the Institute of

Economic Affairs and others that
Mrs Thatcher's Government have
had few qualms in disregarding the

existing consensus.
Does this mean that Public Policy

Centre is in effect a “think tank "

for the Alliance ? Seeing that the
advisory board is chaired by Dick
Taverne and that among its mem-
bers are John Horam, (former S D P
M P) and John Pardoe (former
Liberal M P), it is tempting to con-
clude that this must be so. To this

the correct response is surely —
so what? Among the many neces-
saiy elements in a formula for
Britain's recovery- is an intelligent
debate about public policy. It looks
as if the new body will contribute
powerfully to that.

Misguided
charity?
BY ALMOST any yardstick. The
Wellconre Foundation, is worth a
billion pounds. By some measures
it is worth. considerably more. If it

were offered for sale on the stock
market, investors would fall over
each other in the rush for shares.

But Wellcome, which celebrates

its fiftieth birthday next year, is

not about to offer any of its

shares to the outside world. It is

wholly owned by the Wellcome
Trust, a registered charity which
applies all its income from the
foundation to the support of

medical aud i:j^i

>

\

universities and noit»i«._.s

out the woriu.
Other tJu:u Lhe lunatics cf t.’.a

Animal Liuci&tion 2*runt, n.zo spuiit

- last weekend iiunins paint. inu*ii.s

and petrol bunus utrousn l --c

windows of homes o.' Weiicome
scad, few would find Uult wiiii ihe

structure or objectives oi the s:t-up.

Over the last five years, turnover

has grown from 1.442 million to

£<ft6 million, not quite so fast as

equivalent turnover at Glaxo
holdings — but not far behind.

Glaxo turned over £874 million

from its non-wholesaling activities

last year.

Wellcome is investing a great

deal in research and development
—£97 million last year against

Glaxo’s £86 million. The Foundation
gets by on a smaller base oF share-

holders' funds than Glaxo and has

less total capital employed in the
business, it is fat with cash, has

modest borrowings and substantial

unused banking facilities. It is, in

other words, prudently and com-
mercially managed.
But that does not necessarily

make it tbe best investment for a
trust dedicated to supporting
medical research. In terms of

S
rofitabifity, Wellcome lags far
ehind Glaxo, earning profit before

tax last year of £89 million com-
pared with Glaxo’s £256 million.

That, in turn, is reflected in the
amount which can be passed
through to the Trust. Wellcome
paid £17 million last year — but
Glaxo paid £48 millions of
dividends.
On the basis of £17 million of

dividends and a capital value of a
billion pounds for the foundation,
the. trust is earning a return of

just 1*7 p.c. Wellcome could,

however, be worth substantially

more than a billion — Glaxo, after

all, is now capitalised in the stock
market at over £4 billion.

Wellcome may not have a drug
to equal Glaxo's Zantac, but it does
have a growing portfolio of pro-

ducts and a potentially big new
anti-depressant coming into clinical

trials. It is expanding in many
markets, with 90 p.c. of turnover
outside Britain.

If it were owned by the Govern-
ment, Mrs Thatcher would be
itching to privatise it. The Trust,

chaired by Sir David Steel, might
give the matter some thought

or Soseibangb yestenihy exercised
wj option -to jrarehuc at par
»'36m of II pe. convertible
unsecured loan stock 1989 in
Woohrorth Holdings.
Conversion of the whole stock

would result in Xesehangh
acquiring M57m shares In Wool-
worth which have a value of

• Qneslat—^ls

Tomkins jumps

cabinet

omce

Midland Bank scorns

takeover speculation

.
By ANNE SEGALL

MIDLAND BANK shares
.
The bank Is capitalised at

jumped lSp to 352p yesterday just over £800 million or less

:

as the City pinned its hopes on than half its tree value on a I

Company trading Broker loan rate lower Share freeze by
f • "I a By JAMES SRODES in Washington TY7*11* T 1

protlts Up JLypC U S TRUST cut its broker loan Lower short term Interest W lLllcUU ljCCClj.
* A A rate yesterday from 95* p.c. to rates and a firm bond market _ _ .. ... .

COMPANY profibs continued to 9U p.c. and .. immediately contributed to activity. The key M LOOKS as u a new bid is on, .

in'
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Industrial policy and
the miners’ strike

'
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More warmth in Woolies

try
1
"io predirt ‘‘me, iheir

ROSEHAXJGH know? a good property assets rather than trad-

fching' when it sees it. Baxter- ing sites, and further disposals

gate Investment Co., a wtoJly- are bound to take place. Bnt
owned subsidiary of. Rose- that should not obscure the fact

hatigb, "has cserdsed an option that there remains plenty of

to buv £2-36 million of con- recovery potential in these sites.

Iom stodc at par m Indeed, continual growth at

party SodiMTai^TC Even in the face of redun- Mtionrfised coal indnitry. -faSoTUB STST&£'2Xi That e^ctation is vuineraDie

pmywi have .one
dM

.
ci“- “'ey have iSSS Another extraordisar? $£ P,

.Sd .taon sTmlufm
into the dustbin of history W> seriously argued that their meat in die miners’ strike in „ ft 0f cpWtmt area, is capable
can say farcwcll to oftSiVa SS?*?"/ lhoul(! be run in-. the argumentation between the ^ maintaSrotf its recoveiy. WfSfworth shSS ro*krtbStion and planning acreemenr^ d
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I nere is pi«uy or scope ror interesting agam.
Woolworth shares are looking

as viable policies.

Mr Scargili led his mini
stnke on the proposition
no pit with workable res

ui a loss. nor nave WQ Slues auo.in me .precise T {« nlpntv nf ernrre For - . LZ;T7
they crowed over the financial meaning of the text of the 1974 * *5 ceJSSSv is
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post-war
e “v -, private sector com- million. Against that is set an IMPERIAL Chemical Industries*

atfument . that coal mining, fa2Li?*5L
U,

i

e^ 5S5« ioE antidpateif £6 million loss from Jove affair with Ellis & Everard
whose sole commerrial ;„«kr- ?£?£! *° ,mprov? Jhear..labour r„ ;T_j tt„j the traditional Woolworth hiah goes on. and so should that of

th»n themselves. the Exchequer and under, sofii-

be remembered that conserva- a* £1-87 million pre-tax for
tive accounting principles now the six months to October 31
relegate a hefty chunk of profits against £1*16 miHion. the group
from the high street sites to has earned more than in all

• v.
3\,vcs - HbV j « IZ “""“5- SUA“‘ mic change. •.

' ironi Lue *»«* lo nas earned more man in an
Scargitl also announces" ™Y.

“uress
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™e Exchequer None of this argues against internal rental income and this of its 1983 financial year, and

%mb relish, to the approval of
"ways ^ made to pay the exchange of information should be" around £45-5 million, year-end estimates must now be
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age to the market for coal. attac^ 2° irresponsible structore inherent
nor -have they been deflected of own
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ustry- in nationalisation and the rigi-

hy the costly Joss of cod Faces 2n,r
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,oss °f Pay while on dities of planning agreements

merchanting division at borne
continuing to be the major pro-
fit centre, and. with both the
new and the old United States
acquisitions gaining further
ground.

Prillaman Company acquired
last July for $6-5 million has
already made a contribution to

help Ellis & Everard’s United
States interests account for
roughly one quarter of dis-

closed operating profit, against
. a 15 p.c. contribution last year.
Now that areas and products
have been identified further
United States deals can.be ex-
pectedJ

The group's fine chemicals and
export divirions also performed
well, and there will be more
(though modest) currency gains
in the second half.

Overall, the group appears
fairly recession proof, but even
if the rate of profits growth
slows £5-65 million pre-tax looks
in sight after £3-6 million in
1984 and earlier estimates of
£5-5 million.

The companv is still liquid in

the United Kingdom after last

year’s rights issue, and gearing
at the half way stage is a man-
ageable 50 p.c.

Prosoects have dearly been
recognised by tbe market—the
shares have come, up strenglv
from 157d last Jn**e and were
1^r> higher yesterdav at 2-V»n.

where the oro«’'',ctive price
earnings ratio is 17.

The scope for further advance

is limited short term, but I C T,’

holding 26 >c„- and’ others
should still sit tight.

Tomkins set

for upgrading
LOW technology. -mature indus-

tries and little downside - risk.-

That is the themo of P. H.
Tomkins’ expansion -policy^—and
why not. if is one which: has
worked well- for BTR -and

Hanson Trust, where, incident-
ally, the chief executive' of

Tomkins did his basic training.

Interim profits ' to 'October 3 1 -

have jumped from £558.0(10 to
£1 -3 million, which reflects tiie

benefits of the group's philo-

sophy. Little, of that growth
stems from increased volume:
most of it comes from contained
costs and improved efficiencies.

Of the most recent acquisi-
tions Hayters, the grass cutting
machinery" manufacturer, has
contributed nothing, and will
not make much jmnression on
the- full year.- But Ferrari’s-
Piston Sendee, acquired *'in
Jannarr 7984. has mode's good
contribution.. '• *•’

It Viil $afce''sometime before
Haytecsis brought up to scratch.
It-iferilrreiifly retnming no more
than 10 p.c. on capital employed,
compared with Tomkins* overall
return last year of 31 p.c.

But the group should be back
on the acquisition trail before
the end of tbe year, not neces-
sarily pursuing any specific

John
"
-Beckett, chairman ef

Woolworth ... major profit

contribution* from acquisition*..

theme other than that of spott-

ing under-utilised earnings
potential.
-That realisation could ginger

up the share price of Howard
maebinexv. in which through
Hayters the companv has
acquired a 21 p.c. stake and
has gained entry to its board-
room.
But there is bound to be plentv

of interest this >ear in the

shares ol Tomkins itself. Cur-
rent year profits should be.

between £4-5 million and £5
million pre-tax, providing the

shares at 145p with a bottom of

the range earnings multiple of
12-9, which must be set for at

least four points of upgrading.'

.COMPANIES.

are directors Give Smith and
David Fitzgerald, who together
with their family interests were

daiised Coal Board property. payments will still be oa offer, for ^e Labour nartv if it is A5PREY and Co, the Bond Street the vendors to the companv of
How IS it that such a high funded by a Government which over to nrpvpnt * rredihlA indn«. 31,4 Fifth Avenue jeweller, has substantially ali lhe share capital

oportion- Of miners ‘ manv win- also- finance a bankrupt trial nnlirv r -- . ^ followed a record year bv push- of Fitzgerald.
ing first half pre-tax .profits on

proportion- of miner's,' raanv wH' also- finance a bankrupt trial -ooliev - — -- —
-

followed a record year bv push- of Fitzgerald.

ffi?

p
»k of, ti* earth., «£ Coal Board » exploit economic a.I^ner.Vvdrr ffTSifSt S

think and act thus in a way P,tE - Secretory m the Department of £3-298m, though as anticipated HUfflDCCrUlff
incanreivabJe .for employees It is thns the complete absence Industry, is the author of turnover was down—from Flj-Sm ° °
in. a . private enterprise com- of the deterrence of possible “ Manufacturing Two Nations

** to £15-2m. CARCLO Engineering Group,'
pany? Althocgh in tbe past failure in the market place (Institute of Economic Affairs), Current trading is buoyant and w-bicfa !n July fully restored in

'«•
f*

1*® »*** '»« T*W| lies St the heart of the and a om/iict analw. SUTT %» 1 'S
mî I.m*- fW'O’a nico finn konoRfc fl

the businesses and the majority M and G Group—John Calde-
of assets of Dairies of Netherton cotl: Current year has begun
and Danks International from well with buoyant stock marked
Iheir receivers for £]-2m cash, and tbe successful launching Of
No accounts have been puJ>- “ new generation of contracts by

lisbed for the businesses acquired Ihe life assurance subsidiaries,

since June 50. 1885, but in the
year to that date their combined RIDS AND DEALS
turnover was more than £8m. SiZfJSSjLSy" 1”
Phoenix Properties Tanks-Plumer

European car makers American-style

* , i i . i 9 control forecast

must shed more jobs
byM&Ccllief

favourably with
£6-21m pre-tax. .

time’s I organisation benefits flowed

|
through to profits, now reports a

Earnings are up . bv l-55p to first half advance.from £1 - 09m to

Z7-88p and the interim dividend a new high of £l-39Bm.
I is being raised by. Ip to 7p on
i Jan. 287

AGBarr
COMPETITIVE conditions plus

Earnings are 3-7p np at 14-5p
and holders again benefit, for
there is a 3-5p 12-6p) interim on
Feb. 22 and the promise of a
final of not less than 6p (same*.

Profits were up ia both Britain• uy imxir crnci I uneven economic conditions ' in I and Europe but down in India.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN BRITAIN couid he f
I njlt^ tor

in^e
Gl

t

Srr^o ^ht^ I
improved profitability' following

EUROPEAN motor1 vehi^e spending running at £1-8 hil- SShSLS^Se£ gSfSSjft "A/^S?82E ^SSW" ill
manufftetarers .need to .shed lion a year means the industry rrties and Exchange Commision 27. On static turnover of £54-7m order book remains at a high
.another 250.000. jobs over the will he ' saddled with a bigger after next year’s Stock Exchange (£54 -8ra). pre-tax profits slipped level

five years to 1988 as part of a debt burden which will make it ‘ big bang.” claims M & G from last year’s peak of £o-59m _ - • v
Structural shakenp to wipe out jumped to cope with the neirt Group

.
chairman Andrew Calde- to '£3- 17m. Mone International'

losses, and improve viability, downturn.
.

. cott in his latest report to E^niw ^ from 34-51p
nox

says a report-out today. irt says that national shareholders.

S? &5 G _and * lisi final of' April*'?.

to 51-19p, but the dividend is cvctpuq
wi,k sS^lJternrtSSriS? m“dTS

first acquisition since obtaining a

was also a faoor.
- Turnover in the current year.

I meanwhile, is very marginally MONEY tt EXCHANGES

production • centres outside
B

Hopkinsqn to the (Sty’s finan- above average bat the advan-
a ma

°
e significantlv

Europe *nd opt for more joint ability of companies to produce cial revolution has-been stated boosc its pner*v s' stems division,

ventures with Japanese manu-
1P_

btfore, but Mr Caldecott.is now jL., ^2 AuL? The Stoae- created out of tbe elei>

fartnrers. ‘

??*ifel casting doubts on the effective^ a
Q
n
f ^ strike on trial division of ibe crashed

Tie-industry overaBlartyear^ojnt « ^ so^dritiks sales in specific areas Stone Platt group, has acquired

lost money for- the - fifth .F^r-' asear bat xne report regulatory body, i was also a faoor.
in a row wfcir the total defidt S22Lfi2? Xlr Caldecott expresses con- Turnover in the current year,

well ovef £600 million, accord- * anne?
7 **^ 06,11 at the conflicts of interest meanwhile, is very marginally

ing to estimates made by the heavily over manned.
- —^fafeh he compares with ahcai

re port's authors DRI Europe. The authors maintointhat
at Lloyd’s—arising when av l i -tt TT'IT twi? pnTTwn abroad

part o fthe itfteraatt^ i there is;a one body can lend, advise. Berkeley HaV Hlil
• casting group and East Angha of demand or underwrite, make markets, • ^ .vesw*. .2**2-** 23.61 -

m

University’s .Motor .
Industry in prices tbe industry' will con- manage funds, undertake in- THE new board of prooerty nSr^n1'... 72.70- ,w va.u-vs.oe

ReseSch Unit •
. ,

•

: ^ in the, red
f
and need a vestmlnt.VSdT S aS ESX&J&i

mSS ofSha4^ * broker-

are few short-term signs of a or 6“
, ^ . . Simnorter? of tire finanrial £18? .000 ore-tax to £125,000 after uoiu»i.... 4 ims-.jioi •-ijvs-.iaM

return to Randal healtivEi^
^of JHXMJOO

evolution say that such a sys- a £27JX» drop in the interest k^^-'itS.Doaaw.sfc-rij'isjc
ppan vehicle sales last year are overseas production ot aoo.ouo

t Tinhed charge—and an extraordinary jam—

w

1.BB--au.82 aw.90-wt 97

,\fOVF6 to unseat the Lwo execn-
tive directors of Phoenix Proper-
ties and Finance, Ronald Brooks

j

and Michael Alien, were defeated
on a show of hands at yesterdays
requisitioned extraordinary gen-
eral meeting.

IN BRIEF

Bristol Stadium.—First half pre-
tax profit £71.800 (£160.5001. Turn-
over £664.700 (£765.5001. -net
receipts £8.100 loss (£76,800 pro-
fit'. Inves*ment income £91.700
(£95,2001. Eps 0-0I2p i0-025p>. As
usual. 00 interim dividend.

CHABBMEN
Stockholders Investment Trust

—Alan McLintock: Looking for
further if less spectacular rises in

earnings and dividends in current
year.
Nottingham Brick—John Hall:

First two months or current
financial year saw a continuation
of recent high levels of trading.

1

TANKS Consolidated Investments
is buying 25 p.c. of Lloyd’s broker
John PIumer & Company as part
of its diversification into financial
services. PJumer was founded in

November 1979 and. pre-tax profit

for the year to end-April 1984
were £l-lm with the current year
forecast to be “ substantially
higher.”

W. Canning, through its

American subsidiary, has
acquired True Fit Dental Studio
Inc. for $550,000 (£306.000) cash,
of which $120,000 represents
goodwilL True Tit made
$150,000 pre-tax on sales of
$300,000 in the seven months
to Nov. 30.

Halma has acquired 95-9 p.c.
of MAB (Servicesi for £715,000.
to be satisfied by the issue of
Halma ordinary shares. A maxi-
mum additional payment of
£500.000 will be due if profits

of MAB, a specialist micro-
filming bureau, equal or exceed
£300,000. in 1984-5.

BerkeleyHay Hill THE
7
.™OTn> A”

Acsuil 20-62—A6 23.61- frjTHE new board of prooerty Beiptuoi*...72.70-. so 7a.»B-73.06
gnup Berkelev and Hay Hill In- i«wia .... 1 .6129-JK7 1 .6219—.5256

I'ennark— 12.9997—.9739 15.0208-.0369
vestments has weighed in with a ii.nso-.i334 ii.iB93-.isos
lower first half loss—down from nennaavW3.B34B-.6SBl 3M96-.6659

Pound still out in cold

£27,000 drop in the interest
| 34.002259.56-2249X1

year in the decade overall. the decade^ and investment banks.'
Forrien mnufacmrerS .

.«

output is hkely. to' rcnrnin fiaL meat in the industTy-s fiaances. tion of an SE C^Tht

id mvestment banks. and made a £l*7m rights Issue.,

;« ^JsssJiSr&Jssrx
in™ S -=r ss.u has met with a
cfrnv a mat deal of tire ?h5 *

EfKlht SierilDo Exc&inpe Ritt Indrs

>'UOS 72-6 173-81 CMWE 72-8 (72 9.‘

CBua 1975 =>100)

OTHER MARKET RATES

FEARS grew yesterday that bank
base rates will have to rise by
at least 1 p.c to 10*3 p.c. this

week as the pound continued to

fall on foreign exchange markets.
The pound was hit by & further

surge in the popularity of the
dollar and gained only temporary*
relief from the weather-induced
rise in spot oil prices.

By the close, the pound had
lost neariv a cent against the
dollar at $1-1-145 against $1-1558
over tbe weekend. Its • value
against the

.
mark and other

major, currencies also slipped.

thus reducing its average inter-

national value by 0-5 points to
72 • 6.

In London money markets, the
cost of wholesale funds for
periods of one month - or more
rose by *« p.c taking - the kev
three-month interbank rate to
10*14 P.C
But the Bank of England re-

fused to give a lead on interest
rates, buying roughly £1-5 bil-

lion of bills from the disconnt
market at established rates as
part of its daily open market
operations.

Havrlock Europa has bough]:
Joseph and William Henderson,
Glasgow-based shopfi tiers, for

£110,000 cash.

Turriff Corporation has paid
£625.000 cash for a 49 p.c. stake
in Engineering Support Services,

with an option to acquire the
balance in three years time at

a pro fils- related price. ESS‘s
net assets at July 51 were
£500,000 and pre-tax profits for
the year to that dale £430.000.

Whittington International
Holdings is to acquire land at
Picketts Lock. Edmonton, North
London, valued at about
£180,000, to be satisfied by
571,400 Whittington Ordinary
shares and £50,000 cash.

MEW UK BUSINESS
Scottish Amicable Ufe Assur-

ance;, Individual new annual pre-
miums in Britain £00-2m (£50-lmi;
single premium £71 -9m t£60*Smi.

Total group and managed fund
revenne £285m i£196mi.

Britannic Assurance. Ordinary
branch new annual premiums
£6-597m I£7 -22ml. single prem-
iums and annuity considerations
£390.000 i £359.0001. New sums
assured £209-3m i£242-5ra» and
annuities. . immediate and de-
ferred £2-77m (£l-f2ml per
annum. New single premiums
£2- 72m (£1'-J5mi in respect of
unit linked-' business. Industrial
ihome service branch) new an-
nual premiums £25- 02m f£24-5m)'
for sums assured £395' 1m
(£435-5m ».

Refuge Assurance: Ordinary
branch- — annual ^premiums
£4-69m f£5-19m»; single premiums
£340,000."l£467,000>; sums assured
£126m <£151mi; annuities per
annum £2- 39m (£3 '57ml. Indust-
rial

-

branch — premiums. £l2-5m
gross C£12'8m); sums assured
El39m (£147mL . Unit-linked —
annual . premiums £550.000
(£152.000) ;-=-

,-3 ingle premiums
£15-0di /£4-38ari; sums assured
£19m 1£6-J9mi.

Provident life Association:
Total new annual premiums
£5-4m (£5- Kim), new single pre-
miums £4 - 52m i £3- 85m'.

life Association or Scotland:.
New premium income £88 -6 nr
i£44mi: new annual premiums^
£11 -8m «£9'4mU new single pre-
mium b £76-8*o i£54-6m).
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Extracts from the review by the -
- -

“ “

Chairmaa Mr A |. Shepperd, for the year Summaryofthe 1984 1983

ended 25th August 1984. financial statements -cm fm

Group results - Group turnover Turnover " 806 674

increased by 20% to £806m, compared with • Export? from theUK 150 12

S

£674m for the previous year. Neariv 90% of the Research anddevelopment
turnover was outside- the UK. Group profit pvnpnriitim* 97‘ Rl
before taxation on a historic cost basis was

' co -i
£895m compared with £6L2m. an advance of Profit beforetaxation 89 0

46%. The main improvement in die groups ' Taxation : •
- 41 23

overall profit arose from a substantial increase Distributionsto shareholders 17 14
the rea^ofoursubsidiaryjntheUSAwhere

proftretajnedinthebusness 29 24
the introduction of new products contnbuted _ ,

' _ Q
signjficantiy. - capital expenditure .. 58 3S

tl Shareholders' funds 420 3o7
Rnance The groups finances

. idai?
continue in a strong postion. At the year end; Employees 15,605 io,64>

net borrowings amounted to 22% of
. ~ZT Z~ . ' 7

“

'

shareholders' funds, which is unchanged from Note; Ther^lteshmwabovearean

lastvear
abndged version of die audited financial

3 statementswhich contain an unqualified audit

Capital expenditure - During the year report They have not yet been delivered to

our capital expenditure programme totalled the registrar of companies.

€78m. Expenditure in the USA amounted to

gsa^-rtea-a
amounted to c31m. A notable part of this was ** ot wmover^ me Vear-

jor the new pharmaceutical development

St ' Dartf°,d ' n°W •?*** ' The Wellcome Foundation Limited is
p

: an international group of pharmaceutical and

Animal health - We -reached
' themica!^ companies with neadquartep; in.the

agreement during the year with IQ PLC to United Kingdom. Under thp will of Sir Henry

merge our respective worldwide animal health Wellcome, all distributions receded by The

operations Thenew business, which came into Welloome Trust, which is the sole shareholder,

being in October 1984 and isknown asCoopers are applied to the support of medical and
Animal Health, will constitute a majorforce and veterinaryresearch in universitiesand hospitals

a strongly competitive element in the world throughout the world.
'

animal health market

Operations -tinelaundiir^of"Zovirax' -JHL
has continued in world martets'during tire year,

thus continuing the recognition of this product
as a major contribution to the treatment of
herpes infections, The first launch erf our new
musde relaxant TYacrium’ was made in /
December I9S2 in the UK and wasfollowed this

* v
year bv its launch in the USA Its reception by 1 ' M ^
anaesthesioloa'stshasbeaimostenaauragng I j 1
and it has quicklybecome a market leader.The
othermajornewproductintroducedtirisyear in
the USA was 'Wellcovorin’ tablets, the fust oral IK f g 1 j. wmm.
form calcium leukeran antidote to the toxic IfIf §3 I I f* |1 (VIO
effects of certain cancer therapies. V VV WW III %M.

TheWellcome Building 183 Euston Road;LondonNWI 2BP. Tel: 01-3874477

Note:The resultsshown above are an
abridged version of the audited financial

statements which contain an unqualified audit

rejx>rt They have not yet been delivered to

the registrar of companies.

Research and development - Our
total expenditure on. research and
developmentamounted to £97m representing

12% of group turnover for the year.

The Wellcome Foundation Limited is

an international group of pharmaceutical and
chemical companies with headquarters in.the

United Kingdom. Under thp will of Sir Henry’
Wellcome; all distributions received by The
Wellcome Trust, which Is the sole shareholder,

are applied to the support of medical and
veterinaryresearch in universitiesand hospitals

throughout the world.
'

Wellcome
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Doubts over
rent di

arbitration
By BRUCE KINLOCH

THFP.E was a dramatic increase Httle safeguard as to the com-
in th»* number of rent reviews, prtencr of those named,
referred to arbitration during' “This is particularly impor-
ins4. confirming the trend of tnnt as compvtenci* is very
the previous thrre years. This iargclv derived frnm e\peri-
conflict between landlords and ence and virtualiv all appoint-

. tenants steins from three ment* to-date have been made
broad reasons. by the I» I C S of its own

Economic factors like infia- members,

lion. recec«ji>n and rapid value " Eu a large extent, there-

chanur*!, the conrertina .effect fore, experience can only be

of shorten inz review intervals found in the IS V A list tu the

and j spate of locisiatinn lead- degree that the candidates are

inu l*> avvareness of technical!- a *so chartered surveyors,

ties of lej<cs having increased Mr Plumbe bcliews that the

the mmpJexitv of valuations mud»»I li*ase nf the IS-VA has

and widened’ the scope for some merit, but he claims that

differing viewpoints. ,J appears to have been
created by lawyers rather thanThe sharp increase in demand va |uc.rs and certain features

for arl.i.rators has led to lb- hav.. bl,Bn uoivW4ally con-
net bviog cast wider afi*. Id, and j,-mned as creating more prub-
inevitably questions have been ]cms tban ,hev so]ve.

-

He Cilfi the clause which

LEADING. City aitati »*enh
Baker Harris Sounders obtained

g. rent of £3 IE a sq. ft for

Crusader insurance on tbe re- -

furbished offices at 54 Co'mhilf.

ECS (left l . The self-contained

air-conditioned office* of 1 J2.75

sq. ft have been let to the Thomas
leek group, which will tu*

building to relocate its foreign

banknote operation from Grace-

church Street. A new 20-jrear

lease has been signed aha starting

rent of £33,000 a year.

J’!-
7S. £ K •-

. *V l.-X ^

arbitration service of the Rnval
states that a “ fair allowanceTrs

_

r rkooi-o^ C.._ mat a i ail OUUVKUW.L

J”vn«
l f Chart,;red Sur- should bo made for all tenant

'*
. improvements to leaded pro-

Successivr presidents of ihe pertv. “ Huvv do you arrive at
ins»itufinn have taken steps tn what is fair? " asks .Mr Plumbe.
ensure that members are kept Apjrt froni want of formal
abreast of the Slhiahcm. There

trai£ns. arbitration also lacks
has neon cnnsirWame innut __ . .has been considerable innut

aQ efficient reporting' system
from wording members and a such as is praised- ^ the
continuing review is taking courts .

^ • •

P^
r

‘u" - l , Parlies who resort to arbitra-
Thc lime mav have enme for tion must therefore recognise

a senarate examination to he nDt only lhat th^v are in' the
introduced for armtrator*. One bands of fallible tinman brings:
of the problems i< that it is a but a^„ that consistency can-
pmpneral achvitv to stirrer-

bp audranlcerf .

nrs. who have httle or no formal R<.nt - revicw, that are

ALTON HOUSE Holding* ha*

completed it* office development

known ai Alton Home, at 174-

177 High Holbom, WC1 (Right*

and rt is now On the letfing

market through Michael Laurie &
Partners and Weatheralf Green &
Smith at a total rent of £690.000

a year, which equate* to £1 6:50 a

sq. ft. Clad in curtain waning and

built to the most np-t»-«Uto

energy conserving specification,

tbe 41 .800 sq. ft. development

includes seven floors of air-

conditioned offices with. show-

room space at the ground and

mezzanine floors. The development

and leasing consultant was lames

Andrew & Partners and the

architect Michael Newberry. It is

• estimated that the occupier will

saveLsoime 70 p.el on normal

running costs through energy

conservation.

' 1 ' ' '"Ss
- *V .. . . %, t :

sm

i?i

K",>. ,:X'. :« .

training in the «ubfcct.
arbilrat.’d usually involve

Acrordine In Graham Plunihe. cnm njpx isuv* where there is

a partner o( Gnnch A Waaftaff- n„ rjpbt •• an*wy>r. and
who i

5 **n ••.\rv*r‘n*nced arhitra- r>ntrench<*d positions arc cwn-
tor. sclf-cducali.in is.essential mon|v takcn on narrow pninu*.
to achieve a soon working know-

It j§ frtr rea50n that there
led^c. both of the law rclatmf

ar& fru. winners at arbitration
t° r°nt reviews and also of ^ wbv awards are Often .wen
arhilrafon procedures.

« splUtn 3 the diVcronn- ”

The R I C s has tended In vvbnn ;n fjct compromise
adopt a secretive attitude over rrvu it ? fr0m the broad view
the wav in which it appoints lbat arl arbitrator can take of
arbitrator.*. Although a list is npi^iri^rdi anjtud<*s.
in e%.iitei**-e it i- no* p:*b- Mr Plumbe sjvs that if the
fished and as a result, the iimitatinns of the arbitration
rcrent explosion in the num- evstem were recognised by
b-’r nt .ippointmnnts ha- under- more parties more disputes
standably led to concern in wnu i,j he scttlerf.
soni" quarters.

It is a curious fart • that
There has been no such reti- relatively untrained individuals

retire on thp part of the incur- zr(, ri-s'pon>?bIe fnr deciding
porated Society of Valuers and not nnjv issues of law but also
Auctioneers, which not only

fpr settling rent* p.ivable over
publishes a li=! of available a n„mber nf wars at levels
arbitrators but al*o produces a lv|*jc«

l j n {he 1*«ji 1 arena would
m^d.-l review clause under b„ fnrta in fodder for the House
which the society seeks to nf Lords.

• secure the appointment of its
_

member®. Q L_

Mr Plumbe said yesterdav:

“The list ha* thp advantage nf IN ONE of the most sumiScant

showing the fields nf valuation deals in Bristol's shopping

in which the candidates prac- scene for several years, the

ti.se- but. compiled as it is of Burton group has bought num-
self-nnminalions, there is very bers 36, 58 and. 80 Broad mead.

ARBliTHNOT TOPS PARIS OFFICE Pressure on prime City; space

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
ARBITHNOT Properties,
beaded by Martin Myers and
CEPRD1, a Trench property
company run by 'former Jones
J.'ahg Woottan partner .. Miles
D’Arcy-Irvine. must be rated as

the most successful developer
in Paris in 1984.

Just -a year ago the partners

acquired three adjoining office

buildings at the Place d’lena.

and started refurbishment. A
great deal of planning and de-

sign- work was carried out' be-

fore the developers obtained
possession of the. complex.
Bv September the first of the

buildings had been' sold to the
Bank. Wedge for- its own occu-
pation. The second was fully

pre-let to the Schneider Indus-
trial Holding group- at an'annual
rent of F2,12S. a sq. metre

owned French investment group
represented by the Paris office

of Hamptons.
- .Vow the last building has
been sold to Rodamro. the
Dutch property investment fund
which is part of the Robcco
group, at a yield believed to be
below 6-5 ‘p.Ct'low for. Paris
offices.

.ALTHOUGH Scottish Amicable
’Pension Investments bought
What Jones Lang Wqotton
described as a “highly
reversionary *' shop investment
in Huddersfield at a yield of

.0^53 ,p.c_- it was -not the

highest - bidder- for that

-property.
' I understand that other

CCI9-12 a sq. ft): ft was sub-
sequently .sold to’ a privately-

investors were willina to pay
even more for. the shop than
the f^LOlOlXL .

THE SHORTAGF of available

sites within tbe central core of

the Citv is resulting in a number
of applications for planning per-

mission to rebuild offices behind

existing facades, which are in

many leases -listed as being of

architectupa] or historic -interest.

Typical cf these projects is

the
:

1 application by Standard
Chartered Bank to build 180.500

sq. ft.of offices behind the exist-

ing- ..listed . facades uf 9-13

Clements Lane and 73-79 Xing
William -Street. E.C.5. •

.
Architects ~ Fitzroy Robinson

have- asked ..the City planners
for permission tn demolish the
existing- building's interior of

755500 sq. ft and replace it with
modern' air-conditioned- offices

suitable 1 for occupation by an
international company.
As well a? the normal plan-

ning application the Bank win*
require- snpq,fic

1

listed building
eoiisent-.- before work can beconsent- before work can be
started "and' this Is a major

obstacle as the final decision

rests with the Department of

the Environment.

. Elsewhere ;n -the. Cflw Equit-

able Life Assurance Society has

2 polled to the Ciry planners
through agents Walker Son &
Packman for permission, to

rebuild numbers i 2-3 -Philpot

Lane. E.C.2.

TTiis is only a listed building

application, the property is on
the Grade One iist where it is

described as "a seventeenth cen-

tury merchants house. Total

office space is 14.000 sq. ft. and
Equitable wants to add an addi-

tional floor of 1-.506 sq. ft.

While on the face of it there

seems to be litt're.-likelihood of

this application being approved
it will stir up the muddy pool
oF.tbe listing system. Equitable
will argue that far from being
a seventeenth century mer-
chants hou*«e tbe present struc-

ture dates back only to the
early 19th cehtnry.

There are a great many listed

buildings in the City but few
are Grade one which is reserved

for exceptional properties. Most
are in the Grade II category.

Property owners in the City

are becoming increasingly aware
that unless their buildings are

maintained to a high standard
thev stand the risk of losing

tenants and -rental income.

But whether we should tejir

our best listed buildings into

bits to achieve the desired effect,

is another question."

will begin shortly with, comple-
tion in the Autumn of 1986.

The new buQdihp fronting the
Piazza and adjoining Jubilee
Hall, will form part of 'the

overall development by Spey-
hawk comprising a market hall

with more than 100 etaUs, a
sports haU and 1 28 flats.

Clients of Kleinwort Benson
Management are providing the
funding.

BankAmerica

Speyhawk in

Covent Garden

disposal

SPEYHAWK has agreed terms
to fund its £4 million 12.250 sq.

ft. air-conditioned office. project

iu Covent Garden. WC2. through
WeatheraU Green &. Smith.

The group now anticipates
that work on the .dcvei.opmci£

BANKAMERICA- Finance- part
of the Bank of .America group,
is to dispose of a £50 million
pool of its British residential

mortgage book to Mortgage
Intermediary Note Issuer (No.
I) Amsterdam iMINIi. The
consideration' wilt be met by
the issue of £50 mMfion Mort-
gaged Backed Floating Rate
Notes 2010 in .the sterling Euro-
bond market ,

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS » ream mended to Mt* nnpropnit* Ptp/esdanaT .Mliicn brfqm antorlns *nlO-

obliamnn^. • ... BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

CONTAINERWimD SERVICES ITD
HIGH INCOME PLAN

o>V
- PAID ANNUALLY (Monthly/sbt monthlytefriu

Minimum Investment £2,250
;

Cortolneivyortcl Services tid based in Sauihamplon
_ manage and oaerate a first class world wide container

leasing ’service to itie shipping industry and speddSsem
prewKftTg Investors wttri a- High fixed Income wtttr security

For ful details ot the HtgM Income Plan (NOW INCORPORATING
NEW CAPITAL REPAYMENT OPPORTUNITY) complete and returnNEW CAPITAL REPAYMENT OPPORTUNITY) complete and return

the coupon today. -On.nv»t«r<fnH jrteso PhjmSvXSieoi*

; n n n CONINNERVYOfilD SERVICES LIMITED

/ / K Queen s lorfocp Southamolon SOI 1BG

li nn n n w Swltiomwon U5J22 OT<wr Loneon-

I.krJ Lbrl-l=U oflccMH 490 SSOi 24 txwr service

.•
r piecse sena me ov relum detail* o( your Wgti Rvaa income Plan.

™J
’ ! MM1C ,

j
- NAME..

1 ADDRESS
I

Larger lacoDe Ta Each Of

.Faoilj w Partners or Yob

ARGYLL POLLPHAIL VILLAGE

.
• BfEKYTHlNGyou.wanted to know about
buying and running a HOTEL but didn'tknow
who fo ask is in the newly revised and larger

edition of our book—how to choose'the

LOCATION and select the right.estabUshment,

what to ask the vendor, how to write a

;
.

FEASIBlUrY STUDY arid prepare a BUDGET,
and PROFITFORECASTS, and haw to raise

the FINANCE, PLUS answers to important'

LEGAL and FINANCIAL PROBLEMS, how to

increase yourTURNOVER-and PROFITS'ancf

much, much more. Copies available from:

Brodie Marshall Hotels. Send offyour cheque
for £10t)r £12 ifoutside the U.K/i would also

:
Tike to receiveyour mailing list for

Restaurants Hotels Ftibs'

Ksmst^em™ oul 01 ,ow n "i
1

F(RJbTL> modern bull! Self- .

Srrvlcc Sion-» Fre<e-r Cenirr I

OH • Licrmc TI RXOI KR
£200.004 'for iear and JvtlOXDLY modern builr.' i

P-trol nillBH -SI* Lion
JYIIROIOHOI'T ZnO.OOU

•billon- and THIRDLY lhr )

?»ib-Po-l oi(l(,r and 1

l-Ol RTHLY rcnialndar of
j*hrpe acre aitr ir.r .<uraar
j

rai*. do* and tufirr devrfop- t

m-ni and hHJCE £140.000
IRETHOLD loOudinu Ihe I

honir-. F. A, HLMBER- I

STONE AND PARTNERS. 92
Ha>i>.-, Road. . Ediiba-rpn. 1

Birmmahain i024) -454 b6Ae. I

-TJOTTKABRCTAICH 5 -MILES.. GLASGOW 90 MILES.
A PIT!POSE BUILT buHbiKULnvr, ullaul

.. (tN' M.ACHB SITE 'OVERLOOKING LOOT FOVS

ISntr occupied, thti properly
ccupira a picniremue lnu.
twu and M nwidtrnl suitable

Oer;

RecreHiaml / Residential /

Educational / lnstimnr-nal U«e
Subieet to oMaimmi tbe

Nenwi Consents.

OFFERS ARE INVITED

CORNWALL
Farther IVlafle and Br.>chure Available on Request

4 Weal Rrgrnt St GUssotr GR2 1RW
Tel 041 332 7311

Snacloua altroche i.irmhnnee.
at nreM> ni ,D«<rd a« a lltcnwid
n.ie-t bonee. plus •'cai'-nan
nnli«. Edae n[ small ,(llape
in lo,el> Qjirn iwuiurjmte. 5
acres land lerl. onrbulldlnae.
Ideal -irnallon for smill-
tb'ilrfind'errlilnr holidays etc.

OHer« sroand Cl 15,000.
Further 48 acres avnil-

Irt. OSD 882 342._ . .

ioo% i.b;a.

INVESTMENTS
' MAIDENHEAD
£1 06,000-£850.000

LUXURY OFFICE SPACE

CHELSEA

[MEDICAL NURSING HOME

AX.Frost&Coi

L .

'

.
OX8.1.

J

Te« No. (worti). L...(home) j

co(w*apnira«D STJwces uuicd ribpcist sootwmwow so* ibd j

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY IN VENDING MACHINES
Naiimirfl tepdinn m.ichine chnutany „ hh.., io expand its n-t-

n
;
owner nprioiors in lake ronin.1 of a numbur of new

The GreatestGrowthOpportunity
of the Decade... .

ProfessionalComputerRetailing.

RRODIE MARSHAL!
if HOTELS. —

Sussex -Coastal
.

Town.
Refilstered .in excess of 55
beds. Loup established

Tel. Windsor (07535) 54555

36 Ebury Street. LondonSW1W ODK-TcL 01-730 9974
5p«etaJl»l £xtM Atfcnti & VWuemo the Cotertat EHoelladoatry

Name

and enjoying -high reputa-
tion tor flood nursing

A 5UITE OF APPROX.
2.900 5Q. FT. TO LET

A- prestigious 'modem
office building situated in
a quiet thoroughfare
adjacent to the Kings
Road. Within ea«j' walking
di-dance or South Kensing-
ton Underground Station.

. care. For sale as going con-
cern £751,099 freehold. -

Inquiries from principals
only.
Write MVN.l 15-W.' Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

Approx. ESI per t>q. fL
inclusive of Rent, Rates

TEDDHNCTCIM. FoHy. turn. «
N.-rvLcrd at&EH* from £60 p.w.
01-077 1IOO. I

AGENCIES

inclusive of Rent, Rates
and Services.

For further details teL:
JWr .4. Brown

•180 6936

and ft-labli-tm-d rounds or t.inr.-rli'Ui.-n viudian machine*.
Muiininni £3.000 + V AT m £5-700 + VAT

lnvrilfn-nt will pro. Id* .try proriiublu Inc.

«

il-. b.imc finance

Contain: Plcuw rnd.w IHrph.mr number
CUBEMASTER LIMITED,

Founl.itu Mnrk.. i'uimLaln Itiud,
I homlan Hralb. >nrrry
TrlrphoDc 01-771 J7<)

GENEVA
Full wn Ice ii mir buslnoas

.. • Liw .ind lAXHilan

. 4 Mud ben. telephone and
Kit* sen left

• Tnm>aml»«tuii and- -urn-
Inrltl cerdcei

.
FnrmallOD ' docnnientaHnn

. and .
' flfirnlBlitratlan . of, .

bwlii and larelan com-'
panl.-i

Full COnfldrVlre '.ind dlKKIIoD
avurtd.

j

. Baring Advisory
Srrvirw. SjA.

|

•7. Rue Mirey
j

207 GENEVA
Tel. 56 05-46 Tblnz 23343

MotorBrokers lid I

The opporfuiiity is rare -Thetime is now.
Aftertwo years studyofthrlLEl programmes, proihptionalprog-

jnaricetEnlrfi Computer Centers, :jafhnies and tools. PJusTa unique

America* fastest grflwirigXraiichisor consultative systems sales approach
of retail computer-centres...with .- fot profitable repeat business,

over. 250'francVuses ..sisnow
• ; [yluptwidctimtec*

£70,00dpJus addiUond financing
—

'

businessprofessionalsratheU.h.
the ability, dri\r

e, ambition and
OwrnnganEntt^fraBchiseisa profKsionalisintobecomepaxtoE

NORTH DEVON

f cBcbnc ouh/tbr»pt*ypostal onkr IpUwt oat wfileJb) ro lb* nkir of
' flOOO/ClZOO (cheque* nude payibh WBtudc lOnhaO KcMiL

Lncrdtlvr' tWdr nnglnn InveM-
mrni .canBIrv Inciudinn o p.p.
n.r U-S -cre I mi non card, an
Park bam -(or com^rnon. li-n»n-
irtl uni- noiiM: pub, niod<*rniil-d

riMRuU-r larmtMjusr, si.iblr» A
biiiidiiin plot, c; p. ruun.ooo
lor £ 1

1

(7.0011 •Nclndin'.i pnb>.
.Full

.
Urinlls Goidon Vick B.

Partner., (0837J-2371.

The United Haydom's taegest rnatoc

bibhenigr ard' prfcviwl c* 'importer

, OWnibicsjo.opand.ib

out tic county by engagrfi mahae and
'

i«yuu44c agmu. The agency tma
£3.750. subject is ihr appheams

substantialopportunity And ifyou
iiavea traekrecord ofsales and .Tvoridr^(3e Nel\TOrk - - -

\

iStotBarry&c?
Hotel Asaus, Valuers & Surveyors **

A CHXKACTEIt WMKSMDE
. HOTir. 4NJ> RESTAURANT.

. JiaATUQUSE JXNtJ SLIP-.

AGENTS REQUIRED -

Compcfml. exporfrn.’-d a<KJltit
required in Uie noi;h ivci.
north ojtt'aod umlb hki m k;i
jnr ebcttlnn runoe of air in

1 air mini) recovery ond -re j.n
b.Jle- dncilliiy plant, Good
WniirMon rale* wllh ira-nmi
and irchalcel b<d. up available. ,

PI* phone <022141 bSUl.l
Rri UA/C.IB.
LOOKING (or ->al-d -iqtnll or

nprnoen? BriU»b- Anrou
- Rraix-r, i!4. Alount Pnr-id,-.

H-irmcie. York*, let. U4G3
60608.

CONTRACTS l TENDBiS

. „ HOSPITAL
medical equipment

MAINTENANCE
COMPETITIVE
TENDERING

marketing success, plus the .

entrepreneurial ability tomanagea

fin doicia Income may be idicwidnMi

hack op &om a pufcnuui adamt-
Mrtfl Mom and difly wBortjl and local

dvrrtituifl. For fiirihtr ddadi and
pra«p«t». pleace wme m tbe fiat

;3fyouhaveith'eprofession^;-..-"
;
credentials that demomtra'te^tfrp

.CHESWp£-r-£44.aOO. profile on net T O £229.547
..under ; dmBbsrin^nl in CfOTSTA MDINGLY 8UC-

I

TESiiftaL-. FULLY - LICENSER COUNTRY HOTEL
.«ii{h.

i

.,Ble^fianr mnl. ,rqjnu near larn* (own*. 13
letting- 'brdioami ull pbl. rxcrllrnr ban and

' multimillioTLpoiindbusmess^theii'

Enli^coiild bethe-greatest
‘

'

.

opportunity ofyour profes5ionallife. .tof1?onSIough(0753; 31222
HERTS- JN' t ACRES war roonnerrial "

— -cnflWd—AN ELEGANT -COUNTRY. HOUSE
-.HOTEt: "•njojhia .UicTcaihw Tio ,now .aiounii
. X2TO :OOD n*t. 11 luSun bedroom* i«l rn aultel.

EUTRE
ANGLWAPAHESE COMPANY

REQUIRES SUPERSTARS

Are you good enough ta
fill one of Uie manage-

- ment, positions being
offered shortly to our
sales force? We market a
unique product with no
competition ti-om com-

- pany generated leads.

r
Earning potential £600 +
Per Week. Car and phone
essential—ring for details:

Fbone Mr Eon lands

. 0I-5J3 1317

BLfSINESS RESCUE
'

I
n im-lors wllh cn-b Arm.' bSBlt
mniiirdng or persoaDel guirentr*.
ProblriH, plctoc coiilJrt PS lot

I

a tree nod eoobdranat connilts-
!

j'OB- Capital oiirrrs available'.'
"i are bubinftu rrranstrueilau

,

tpecialiMs. partcrESt Ihvesi-

“rHft Lid..
.
2. London Wall

Bulldln-J'. London. b.L.2. 01-
628 4200.

,
TTfejpraM’^acpmprehenaY^

;

.
i

prof^siorctl marketingprogramme^ .

Anapprovedproductmkof
.the World^eaffirighardwareand

, 4 ..

software. Extensivei frainuig
"

’ totKinostinpeiS<malcOu^
prograrnmes. Ongoing and 1

' European Headquarters,'

'dedicatedEMSiqrportAdVHtiana 17 ^afliRoa^Slough, Berks.{075j) 31222.

' lOtely publlr -room*. "Oflrrl-ovrr £423.000 lrr«-

, belli ctHUPIrir. -LiiTiin dnaptibd bouse alvo a»afl-

_
pble.; : tLofl.doa Olbcr).
CHEfliTlAt-.CiialMlnllv ijwali'iT near mpU'rwn

„ and J4njr lown erntn—•ATTRACTIVE LICEN+EU
HOTEET with 1'4 'brdraoms.

1

restaurant f54).' londion
• mora-llOCH. owners' suite. Good oriuin on rrtlsble
icar-round Irodr £273.885 net TIO l«i year.
Offers over £208,000 rreebold- complete- itmwie
ODirrl.

WAY. vuprrb IwJlInn In >
Cornwall -ailili-l U*w« Ob
Fowgy. ChsTtiiina

.

' Old*
World*- *• prop, with Mil.
,-n Mr— ,nd iv.ilrr Iranian-.
H,r. H»*t. 8 Dnb 16 "n
Mlltri, spacious Idl-. OnllO..

* . BndiboiM and- sllm»-ai.
.'tuaripnia poi*iill*l in r.--

etlBbll»b lufr«H»r eoncrni.
Fire Cert. 95 rearr nnex-
p'r-d -I***# nt nirrcol rrJtl

£700 P.4. Frier: £67.500
Mav. HUHIt Mad Gro*-."
7rmo*il**c>' Hon**. Sr Au»l -Tl.

~ CornveaH. Tel:' tO 7261 73.701 .

a noon NEwSAfiPN.r
btwtnr** will be tnund In

" MANOEN’S ADvERTT5*iTt

—

Real ao*r free on reoaent.

, MAVnri-«. A4 NDrih 511-et.
CFirtM lord. Suffer tTI.-l *411.
Teir.-i'diurd 104831 577266
fl.i litre! >-

.

BUSINESSES,KNOXES
UCBiSED PREMISES

CofltenraldHoai^CIieDcesaq^re- W:(Q285)233I--

39 l^pperjUookSL,MajfiBqLAadoBW.fi TttOM9I3Q24
sI15oadiaMdotteSBoct,EdifltaqtL-‘tf£ff3>-Z2S 2944 .

A OLiALITY * CRAFT ^MOF
Prom. Po«. Clmr io fam this

nupailt. Cove ' in f*r. . S.
rnreKfa roaU hallrtav brra.

jDrL. rron. with *hnp i»ct
fiOQ «o. fl. CrnfT Hnrk-hnp.
an. 3 Bud Mol-mnrlir, (Vdn.
Car. 'SfJiHnnl nijfv. TIO

- E2T.OOO p.a. Bun tar n-tirlnu
lady owner willi «£l: Pnlfn-
UaJ. FREEHOLD: C69.EOO

.^c.A.V. May . Wheller and
Grow-. Trenonl«c> House. Sr.

Au,i*ll. Coro wan. Tel: (0726*
7350T."

PROPERTY .FREEHOLD -lor

. 1BUr--«B9L. -COWIIr* -CUlbi-
RetTaumor on lon>r -k**r cur-

"-iwnrlv producing In of
EAD.OOO 0-a. £200.000
O.N.O.-' Wrlle P.P.4&02.
liailY- Tehwn-aph.- E.C.4.

SCOTTISH HOTEL FOR SALE

:

Family i«B 8 K-droopifd
. Mi el. wlUi 35 tovei Rn.
retiram . .and Lnindn Bar
irade. in historical, old town

-. near molorvtav. Write S.H.
F4634, Daily Telegraph.
E.C.a.

SHROPSHIRE
-

( WELSH!
. BORDER. Cdunirr 'Hon™-

Hotel and. Tlftuamanl. For

Whn’-wl't,
1

?
I*^rr- Onjanltoiiona

‘hm.m '* “WWMkr- tbN work
i1" ,l3: 11,8 District

« '"VPl r- D.-irlCL. OJ1 -
Baainnrtogo Di^rin Ho-pli.u

H*
Pp-Wlt.

,
It^ihPMoLr.Hant*.. HC.24- 9XB. tor lnrtb-r

la’^V* „V-. '.
h,

w 1^ Jhiuipti.

bf.-'v-.M -
'^ePhoni- Mr \. F.

inTiUm
1

1

,or <Jlkf ue^ion or anueral
tniraw-U. \ ^ urxion or QHiierai

_WEST MERCIA
CONSTABULARY

TENDER FOR POLICE
PHOTOGRAPH .ALBUMS

Hotel and, Hftuai'iani. For
4.V1: (« a go fug conci-rn. lull.
iiiroWiiUl .and, equipped. Fin.,-

ui;ji .. I bratIon. Reception
Hi!tih,ir. .

barlnunue. r>-«Uur-
anL 10 W4I 50(40. R»<idrm«
luun-jn, . 6 Jetting bedroom*.
Mjit- bedroom. .2 bill broom*.
Prnprlruir-a CaLlaor.. SlibMrfll-
tlni rmtbnl’dim* wllh cc.n-.-r.
alon potential. , Garden-,
qrouoda and Carpark j -1

urn. Realilrnilal and pnpp.-r
lirenre. flllrra over

•’

-'-lOOKlNG TO 1S85 FOR A
‘ NEW CHALLENGE ?

ACT Computer »rnlcn l.iiuited
-. require .ielt mol Haled uAiaia

ThrtHintmiit Hu* i.i.k. io prnmnta
'37V4M suttwrfiil I'avrull *r-

’ Vice lt» all types o( btL-lue-aas.— Payroll mtoroiailoii i, produced
ao A(Xi Mjlnbamt computers
and driWforrd rlir neat dav. Thr
Input ft ela an ACT Apricot

. ,it
..-.Mina no the nuuunri'i premi-

se*. Appropriate itwra ire 20-
nllH MnplajfN,
feaeelleni nnL eamlnua. full
(rniniog add *uppftrl prpnded.
Semiiur 28ih Januarv. all Inter-

.Mnlcoinf Taylor now on 9273
Cl 1753 or- write i Q ACT Houw..
T'leobOB*. AvcotHU Brutal Bbl
4M. - -

DIRECTORSHIP . AVAILABLE.
Varied rap. preferred. . FUiimtf

.. punk <p.itIon. High -wlar. and
prolll POlemlpJ. 0420 22195
jftwe h uom tor furlhrr drlallr.

INV tiTOR* wlih £250.000-
£300,000 to lnve«t In tm-i-
0(» upuortimliy. KurlK-ltu-
UOO PtKMhlr. Wnle Ml.
14448. Daily Tclmraon. JE£'4

.

LIMITED CttVirA Nl’t-4 'mu'.
Esprewa Co. Ke«. t.td.. 2S.
City Ruail, E.C .3. OJB 5377.

VIANL'I ACTLIRES. RenTTlnd-
era/.hauki-upt Mocks, con-tuurr
aootft. Larue - quantlrlei
required. Ilufl Mr Terry,
01-350 4 622.

START T (JtTR OWN BDSINtbb
ullb £4,990. Enrn £20.000.
No sell Inn. Ready -mhfle rrlalL
onltele vupplird. lor epcltlnu
new pcodum tel. 01-455
9962 nr Wrire S.Y. 14670..
Daily Telegraph. E.C. 4,

VAl.VEi PIPE AGENCY . Lon-
don. 50K + needed lor %
r.mlldl. XccMJnd oood -will.

- lunoin- and - »t»IT- " I'M
V.P. 14672. Daily Telegraph.

- ‘EtCM. - - - -

YOUR BUSINESS
WITH THEMARKET

• .LEADERS :

AGENCIES

' Haae yyu good corttmamol

uM««nc4 - not TMCJIKrtv al

buina • ptuj m* atftatpn u,
tw.yoia oeei OOM1 WB tt* .

romnrM loo pogjpeimp gf •

wtooreJon arvd nrv uanrpipl 'or
'

Ptiien we nred aDM ‘and
endcaunc puoctu In odmi tner

"

' am wksioudeii WaoMoM
tupoon paetogu of. loen
fnpnce. Moil iflet comoenon' -

Ww nunng ono q cotnuto ,

Conjutansv »«WP» £ you Paw
UrnrenMticogiMla £10809 .
. kta -owta nbenneceton you.

WnM ncontaeneecB phone
tMaOwei.iM NHPMpbllwb'-

• tabw Mi. » t>«a Umii Sonw^c
ui oumni cm ru

Ari ^ exciting oppoefuhity in the-U. K.

selling a unique* BriiWi ' Hreiluct wblcb »vna rti*-- 7934 . Bulldlna
Inna, anon Auanl. The uradmi Iihi. 4 dltle caibaorv ot

Corn inertial. ' Imlir-lribl and Prafi-wuOttal uww.

. We need seff-mrth'Y3»ed

UAJUR COIINTk\ I It MillOll&E ISN. Prime mad" si.le
irudtaif puMtlnn. hejmiiai iniaTiaq. n^buiiu unci *liuuiini.

.

Ui-%oir4ft|re-' tt»ixnir\biJr Orj r I'yihUH-o *Mliuun riven, iiiim-icu-
JJte luriitrf prop., -j bar*. rv«4.. iimuinic rm.. kifeben.
i Mlmu l*rtk. Lrrio - uni h aifditn, .wnlcn, ..
1 . ucfr* hi ull, %q ,j r pj rk . i.rQ 4pprn\. *.71.000 p.d,

U.l*. hWJJIOUl CCJ2.M0 M.v. Rrf. Xu. T.f

,46(autleYPtainPtYnKiUthPU6l£TiaPtYmaJ752l262^

Experienced Sales People
wllh their owti'-'ehiele uM wi«li io-ean» In rsew* ol £2.000

™V
rt

pro,'idr *N^lUm^
l,

'Aitv«riLflinfl. ' Refllonal PiwmAlnaa. Stlra

Mffi ^t?V
r

or
P^r,

d^.r.n thr on. ^fitnee tor
'

Mra 1. MrHale
* Sortft.Tnpr PLC 5ri1 ttnrehlp.«ret‘t. ..

*
.
London CC2A SBH . .

*72?^

?«.
l
L.'2

,
r
f
!,.
k“7oUy "OTMV* GOLF CLI-b: Lljnnan.th. ^

uESiv0 £**• near. Brecon. Powy». bufterb Pet.Od
,
urup.,

"

Farh. Lounqr, frickioJt oar.

q rj’ilt
0” iu lf

Fmir,l°?' -wiltr 'lUOi. C. n«nn

.

klicnim,.9 roocne Nilt- m-mliec .owner, -ilL
c"r “ l-twne. nrchord and 9

'

hull* *'l JO acre*- Full Cl 1 1 and hrr
c.l'tf: ,

«yn»\. £3.(100 p.,«.. appro,. hU34 G.p.
ji?!

1’' I,T
.
'ucihui. unlr*. wld prevlpiul,. wblecl io

HMiranw 'WfV* »* The HawHinrn, Hotel. Moo.llnnd .Knad. cuRimi. Ritsml on It Hnr-d.i\ 6'h March, 13S1 •

at s.oo p.m. Price glide £?

&

3 . ooo-e 293.000 s.a.v. '.

-lilffiTriangie-Wtest Bristol bss ies ia:Bristoi(0272J29i92g

CHEbHHtE. Superb CotuitTv
Inn and 2 Acre». Reretii,y
rMurbi-dieft. Clot* to Ma«U'-

.' dWd A .Cwwlelon, io q*od
cairtuunar area. Clood IivIihi

B craHiiiiiotlaltoa Lol* of Po'"'i-\
tk»l a nlino-plu-rr. Bar.

1

Smoke Room. .Larfle l.nunpe.
f-'U-TtttwKlichen and ,'mm.
n -r.l iuitiii.fr. Apple Brown-..
•Sivun Bank. t'ornileton.

uiJbOai 7. L.-35.

ir mu HAVE MONEY to In.

,e.t we have a vert rxnllnu
- botmt-e* In- brctiiiiul c«mir*-.
wrie. t.'ontaet with animal,.
Tr l. 054 76552 anyllmr.

'MAJORCA MU vtious liir

MAiw '«alr vcithtli Ian.-
- virll known IKil.-l. Nil

<tiinkb needed. Tel, Majorca
6811357. 4.50-7.30. r, mi inn*.

NORTH DEVON. Taj trail re
wide ninplnn invetlnient
rjinnlr, inrt. 2.5. acre tom-
tno Car amn Park . Barn (or
contnriioR, ihnanLed Fr«e-
hnule Puh. modem iciid char-
acter Farmhouse. Srah'e-i a
Jhnldina plot. GP £200.000
•or £1 10,00ft reel, pubt. Full
detail- Gordon Viet a Pint*
10837) 3571.

I “0, £115.000. Bet- 1564. Atv-y
Jjekwn-SiiKW * Staff, 25.
N:cllvla« SI-1-el. Chi-alrr CHI
JS7. Trl. : <02441 asv.l.

SOUTH DELON, river hart.
Tn vgoticix ii Arhnc.iny
I REFHOL1SC. ™ h .r.'

. RrMuu-ant. • Flat. Tlty
.
L3lm non oin*. l

-

44 . 000 n-i
I'tMlit. IV ari hou*r Prannlnn

, I'esmiftlon <<ii tonver-inn in
Rrvianrin:. rt.iivrir'in 1 A“-rt.
men'. T.l*. lor 5 Mnw 1 ..,i_
» l-|et. Fibtlilti- 14’t>. l«ia-..

nfplX »>*r Hie w.uol*
77le Me* ^’’“OTMPB Albums.
Tendelv

*
'SI1 ,

d
L?C ««'«

1983.
11 "c 3!b Fehruar>*

«{|
l

h 'll?’!!
1
!, c?*11 b ° fMistruct nil

hV ?/S11

"u,t
„

c

?l
"-r HBdr from

tlir (nrm ? or bn_rd. in

IhonJ hSa 4 leaih-rc loth
birder and lure panes of

Mwrj^ g,“' ,,hle °* nu,dlnB

“n'alnion ron-

obVitaXt can bo.lined on aop'lcatmn ]o;
Lhlal t.OD-iablc,Wl M*r,Td Ppjtc- H- idauarlcro.
f-n. Bot 55,
Hlndlip Hill.

vt nrcester. V\rs 85P,

BUiLCJHG^SITES %. L«i
2

tn
L
.h.

n,
2*'i PLOTS ul iMd

SR nan Bj

h

.-""*i>. Off-rv out
SSiinsi .

wfc
:

O745

rtajantlv. r
, ri—r c

1reet'|^,., ===
. 1

I
FACTORIES, warehouses

bunerb l.'-.rn^rd I n .7 —mUH DFVIft— T'lKfunv
Superb Ihrn-rd R— 1,111 t.inl
Town <emr-*.- • Vicin': -i,Wtb, 2 rntaiirnnM. R.,r
klti-hen eic. Owner. 3- 1.,|"

To Aurl'on 14 l|i tVbni.iev"
1985. n e."COIt*. s. Flr»i
fitrrri, ' Tarqunv.. -lOBOrti
2riS.il

.

TfllllVINf. Rraimirani Campanv
in popular -outn roi'i rontee.
enre mwn. Turnover r i,r i
t.vio.oon. ‘-uta'iniiai leas',
hold oreiilivev. Offer* inn" e.-t

in Hie re-i'nn ot tl.io.ri.10
fpr the -emltr imii-H -bare
rnpimt. I'eual Intlemnitlri
nt .iilahle tVrll* T-B. 145.iQ_

^^rtinVld
1-^ ,uv - l-rC- Ideal

in h'iT,-
,nr «•*'«•» InkrtLK.t

h ,„5
“n,»|ru new end second*

Vi
1
"?. •noutauivnl. Klnnne.

f'""'-
;Transport.

15,*^!*'* lofk up F-rd
in ih‘ hj

>
\
l
.YrU' . nv-iilab'e Mm

it
Ptoa-Ttr fi.oou mi”

r^e, „nrt "''tv. O'wn-r.
-, - Lnn I -cl non. -la*

y.
' 5584 51 86I79H.M t ^ i-ifitn JJ 60 > I YU.

l\InFu'rf,’i
N' I?P ,>i MflDFRN

V 16.400 -er It.

n,|W MS J*
Daily ' Trim <vpb. £,L.4.
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situations VACANT

senses"iTw* 18 *nu“

UKPUVED (Iraida HI
£“<c- wild MW w end
*U«J« — fM P*r *lngl*
aniuinn crntim.iif. Mini*Mum i mdsm column
CFHiimttKs. Uo hoc
»»,!« under daetted
Beedimi.

6KSMI

s BranvE
A CAREER
H«himd
MMdleiax.

opportunity.
Brokeas tiSwrrry I

S£B£“»_fr,v * «2Lw««a_ i*euli« —Oi-^fcVCARTOCnTpHtSc7
7 car*'
drat?

llw
6200.

. «IU)
i^£r,r,",”, r«iu,r«d ...

»*
S*«%lr r#*£5®,f,3siWMfaMit Don,

-BBBff-ntti titf-

CITY
^vucim^ ha, artin. tor e.broker. Tfle auccrUfti)

A
trelnt*

,

SS
Uc
S?* a*‘“

»+’w‘“ 01 • emert qh
fence arces-

will be

“ Hawt-T”*my
A lWen t

“ ""l***!I ^Tlll Df1

Uuver lor entering ca. dcIreme*. Central London,
«uh. carl* an-» »i-^eo#Trt,Hr sg*> iimi

• p.m. OjZlQS 233™
INSURANCE

SiJffS., FBtE LIST of INS,
'General or life)T«. . . CAaao Pen oii/i »i Agmicv

0I-SB8 66 IS ?

n*e“°!

OFFICE

UV°MF orrmawonr tor a
Onghi joime person wttn
Muring experience to becomemanager and pan owner of *
»;« .

bor/rrMeurant wlOHbmen of S.w. London.
The diirnort nl ihia xiom-

. *", “<Kine»» aie pirpai-d |o
MJke apecUl (bare puraia&c
man .available el oahet. lo
lie njjbi pervon who mas* be
In trtilum I . honest and bard
rj’oM'SS; "lary up to
£ 12.000 p.a. tuuf beneitb.

„ D}vncrsh.p plan. Write

E.'c:??
608 - DaJly TetaOrtnb.

'468,000 NEW JOBS BY
1990

tMostly In the Serrk*
Jndufiil^i

tad now an opportunity wtou
!5,iJs k? Riff of itrft /advtfr*wBtch hw* already been urow-
loo and developing lor -man*

MACHINES UI™.
iTPlJ*1!'4 ,or boar BHmt.£ 2“ pboiooopy department.

,
euuipmetit an ad.

Ploie*. but the wotein
'O be Inoorporated on

.... s^^ssrpsrM'.o'a-s
D«b on%.^3ir¥S
0?.*.°* Mationery. Experi^h t

. - * ihe*» mvcbiDfa or ««iih

‘•5Sf
a
Jf«-

vr
.E!

1 to
J «,»i™bte: but

and a inni.lLiiiiv
vrltb keyboard »mt: would bv

' *51
_-'*“,,>u!aBe. tlolviy nr a 1 -

’ iSSt—

i

0" 1- ?*•»***' hOlldov,
v-ooctoM one oifa-r

“ ?if? ,

rBe o*ck twe— Ctcnt JufUand-SWcet
•nd’ Rrgenm Parlr linderwouno

, Si 11?!- Aopiy Bt wrlllm to

• T<”i(!v Ch.urcb.. Mirytebnue
2?““^. Ixntaou. : TdWl- 4I>U

‘
~?ne ’Society n> an rvJtia tp.

employee;

v
:''®C«S£'WVAGeRv A»

‘ firm, of consultingfMJilwn require* air oiflcjr

-TSSMlf*
1

4L lb^»cej aonto of
- London. The Office.. Manaeei's

denoninent ra rrapinnsPile lor
trie raotaitniaore of : protect

. Costing rrtordx -and .for 0»
‘

. 5iS*r,
.
t,0“

.
u£oc* of ’IK

r _ >
!
,ro wt ibe acwofsi.

" JEJS
11 - and secorftu of

.

®nlre octommodatiOii. furniture
- maintenanreOf sickness and leave records.nan amounts U.K. and

Vorefon travel. Applicaiite. ore.fhrablw cxperleocetl os above.
»Pjly Jn remfldenre

ta! C.V. to Box n.M.
Pally Tetenraofa. EC4

SALES NEGOTIATOR
tailwd for mpldb eesaodlBu
rinana aomey. Eooer. eoibn-
SSi*®* fcbrd-vmrtdaa individual
Sj*/ Pm«i*lltJ. a moat.Driving licence esacntlal. balm
experience an advantage bni
Mrnry experience not rasrultsl.

CBlJ Mm Jamea on Ill-M?

SALES OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Sigh Quality Papertxwrd

A B Iggeeundi Bruk tSwedrm
Peek to Increase Sobltanttalh.'
Ibe Mlea of Inverboard. Eurapp*i
leading Mlfid fully bleached
paperboard.
Cuirwquaatly, tba U K sale*
office — lOBcBood lU K1 Paper,
board Limited .— wish to
shvoatbeB • aielr (mental mlea
rvinaolsatlan and rvbulre

. a flrtt
Jam solas assistant to irnfti
wllbla- UW fsclvtlnfl sales team,
and to develop their personal
potential (or ^advancement - In
iniernal nr external aalca to
carton • makers, convenors - and
Hu« Printers.
TBe wemsfa) otndfdeta eboalo
be la ibe one .btaCkn 18-22.
have I floral ^duotfonal and
personal background with some
wufluW experience.
Salary and other beneflta will
be on a prop iteolv* ecw.lv to Ibe
rightswwiden and tie l7x”^*Sffl be
ppUed. PnMp-cts (nr idtiMr-
tot ' are exrrtlnnc in a trow-
1 ontaniMtton.
mi Onrrnl l.ondoit.

nVrJ? S.rie°C*’ 105

Thu Munaulno nirretor.

$£&*»'**
aihrwtowsni* '*

SALES OFFICE
ASSISTANT

trSHne eddlHonsI

Cotnpan* aunpfvlBU
Iocts to 'Bolldtno

. JliieeHm nmth
rrrnrlrra additUraal mrmbrr. to
tola staff of bay enlcs offig.
Jiwwledgw - .of. «be. caMtpicl^a
IndustIT .<MhMP.hu full w*h-
Blcal sales trainlao ohnn topIgbI , .. _

aurreeatnl opplliant. Good ptos-
perta for ambitions perpon.
Salary c. £6.000 or according
to sue end eaportriKe
Appllcailans with
experience to

details W
Serrldard HI.;

a. Canon Flrevt. Laadm.
A.W.l. (.01-822 lM4)r»tf.i
U>KW.

trainee financial
CONSULTANTS
Cratruf jMdaffi

b £13.080- plus

WU «• • walor toiwiwt
company . operating naiion-
vSdNtiffartnn ^rofeeaiotM)
financial ptaiuslnn.— —— . Af eompattova

Mdca hpppri«y *
.ffi

1 «2S?

NoprcrioM npenmen f» wsc-
2^2 ,

“• « can oser tbs mo
crtalnj raodldaio II i An «BCef>
Jra«_ InfUai sales IrsIniBs course

by on on-going pro-followed
gramme designed
ijur lutere career development
t3> Hul ooporlnnltla tor
advuncmjent Into oldale and
t«uor moaopemroi poritues
<-i>

Superb otBco Ucllttlea
derigned to help create a dyn-
amic and professional soles
Rttlroomrat (4* '£12.000 ’In
your hr^t year On attainment
ol target.

Idea/fr nndldafH Mbooid be
2.4-40

. ruHSlig in SE baaiand.hum /Sunn. ' eniculata. of
smart biulurmlffce appearance
jSOd Pave- • proven track Hecord

l bell- career to date. • lo
! xrratido on- informal meeting to
“iciiee soar tutors r.«wcr
obfec liras pbone me between
B.S0 a.m. and' 7.60 o.m..

13460.Maidstone (06SY>-'68l!

S to- 3. w%%v requ ry' 4; lo- 5.
soian ambitious proptc..'lO be

- irjiord m j^Io oitg mitlwt-!
tog. v. ' iB.Jflff. f.^pcrwnrf

- not .rsernllaL. S5+ . -JOtone
Jnnatbin Carter -on .01-437
•7537. or 061 .336 9543. !’ '

COMPUTER STAFF
fHOlSC Tor Liitf of* propramro tap
8caod«/ Teclu and comm.

.. vsu SS&VMW
ACCOUNTANCY

rtfliW • fep-
vrvier mr peotlrnc rTlenti _ _
generate buslno*. ^Jofcr have
car. and recouf of spccees mot
neccsaariiy .ui -n»ursMe> and
b» Prepared lo - worit -fiexlblr.
Tioure. ftt-J30.f1343 -4

'

k 1AHC.E :naetonal‘'cpfBoay
would be Intcttoted. tn^sprok-
ipf w|ib ra-eomngny d>re<4pr».
jaares manaoerv. - siJesmm I:estnej) _

wohi-n.” A nurnficr -tf nopor-
tuniUr* to be - fillsdJ—-IVrite
A.L.,4646. Dan? TelrtTaph.

BUSINESS- 1

.- DEVELOPMENT'-
EXECUJIVE-.

EnfbaalastK- hiueen- studies T

•ronotntes mdnare recpalred bv
4-htolnMi uiromicTiOE'cornpany.
Mird be a d^cipfmril »»!-
starter. . able jo>-

'
pedenakr

rrvcfliTh 'pralecty into
rsrtae of fildpiojcls! prob-

lem!. This lunciioB..wUi- involve
onsfde ruble work, .print ' tom-

puters. Thr ability^ .to 'obtain
detailed .answers to a .’variety

au el i loro -. fg! porwmouni-
Send C.V.'*
evdopment.
1 60 Nrvr Bond
wiy §pa.

61 . London.

FINANCIAL .

MANAGEMENT-
CONSIO.TANJ ?

V»n have no doubt -»eeq vamt-
clee rot Pbianctat Monnaement
Cansdltsats advart&ed -«nd bars
prrbau* wondered wbef exactly
Ihto entail*.
|o a voi or .cases It means oea-
tog Life Assurance, --Fcnstona.-
and- Investment -Plana, However
at Allied flunbra financial
Management tt • rets.ns a lot
more., . • 7 ; --
We ere fn a inn (one. .

porirfon 'fo
offer our cBenl» jc .complete
integrated range or Basnclal
services tacladTan PcvTfetfa' Map-

Banking SerVagrmcni .and
Con«eciDfatl

r . Icn.
«e rean Ire people

train Jnrbtm jli . . n. . .% 4hk ‘wHer -ajdrrrv of
Conmlt-

of
CPfWj-
flnaBdol- Management
ncy. -

.

We. consider- framed totally pra-
<W#nil pvivnle crucial to oor

, Ttrijjrr; neew.
P’hona to' the ftnc 'InMonct for
London A- South .Tan-r Wood-
bocl OBfi01-«W 4593 and for
•Ito JVgtTh- Wr*t or% England,

"SlYau.

CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
357\Jciv BroridStreet, Londan£C2IVl 1AJH
Tel: 01-580 3588 or Q1-588 3576. '

: V..

Toler. rvio.3S737a Fax No.01-E3Q S21G

. ExcdTIenf oncer opportunity with fart developing organiufion

SENIOR SEHLEMENTS MANAGER-CD, EUROBOND AND FLOATING RATES

TO C. £40,000 PLUS CAR
LEADING INTERNATIONAL BROKERAGE HOUSE

Due to our client's expanding activities in the fields of CD. Eurobond and FRNs. they are now looking for a Senior Settlements

Manage^ who must have had at least 5 years' experience of managing a Eurobond Settlements Department. This is a key
.

appointment in our client's development plan of expanding activities in its broking and financial services operations. They

CITY

are therefore expecting to negotiate a specially tailored remuneration package which will attract the best talent in the industry.

There will also be a high degree of Job satisfaction for an individual who is motivated by hard work and has well developed

management skills. Working conditions .are excellent m modem offices using the latest eeuipment. Applications in srrict

eonfioehce under reference 16281/DT, will be forwarded unopened to our Client unless you list companies to which they

should not be sent in a covering letter marked for the attention of the Security Manager;
‘

.
CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1 NH

WORKS MANAGER
Bell Engineering Group,
South Liberty Lane, Bed-
minster, Bristol, require
a works manager, for

their fabrication division
employing 30 men. The
successful applicant will

be fully experienced -in

supervising the manu-
facture -of steel fabrica-
tions. Salary will be
based on ability and
experience. A company
car will be - provided.
Apply in writing only to
Mr C. J. Morris,
Managing Director.

004 4

'GENERAL MANAGER
• '

1 -i^ruEC^
tuueRlDtsTtuaonoT*

vr. foi£30-OOS. + CAR

Canmorrallnd*M ry / Profnwlo*

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owm Associates Agy.

Salaries to £18.000-
FREEPOST London EC3B BAA.

TEL.: .01-588 8375
BQOKKCETEK. pari-ume- onatl

n-lendlr West End office. 35
nour* d.v . Manual accounts

antto TIB. Soma hrvolcf troloo
and ideatione answermo. cufr
-parent work-ina .acbool lawn.
Phone itoicomh L»ne.- 01 -

689 |4M. .UOV ASSISTANT ACCOUNT-
ANT r-ja-SO). mtolred for
luxury Muvfnit office* of small
IninnaikmAl marketing onera-
tido. Most 6* capablb cf .

keeping books in foreign nir-J
reoclre. -of leew to Vn*l
"Balance, prefer*b'y e-n-Dded.
end to compiemeat an arisa-
Dg . team . ol Utroe to -»»
laierpplwi - and fricndlg

nlwM'Oo.argaolsacoo. Afl.000
Phone Rowen a on Ep&om 178)
41 1 SB. •

PEOPLE AT WORK
Not everyone ti (n tbe right
tgb tow need auhtisu.

We hove t wry aaccewfpl temp
located In Ihe City who are ex-
perl* Ip plarlnn people in
accountant oo*ta (hrdughoul
tor UK. Oar need to tar
another.

RECRTHTMENT
CONSULTANT

Experience or employment hi
Bceoaaiancr and mod Jndnmfrm
of peaale ft basically rtif n
reuu’ri'il, NatorAlls", work In a
specialist mmtoyaieet agency
would be Ideal.

successful njflfchlrtn of people
to tht right Job to one of tor
•met eattofytna occur atton* yon
coul t have. It to also very w-

4tnn.

JI -pree ton«» tatotoil fiad-tto
vrltbtn cotwnunUHfl dtounev .of
the City* please Uni CoUn
V'onnR flp London 01-58B WTO
i-r write to - h*m « Ulchard
Own Associate* ntrcrnltnimt
CcfwIrwM IS St Helen'

a

ytacr. Lt.ndM ECSA BOB.

.Minimum of 4 "O' Jerri*
3* Smart orafeviJanal .top
a» Itnorny and Integrity

RECENTLY QUALIFIED
CREENFORD c-SIS.SOO;

Dpportiinllv f
rerun! ft' . qualified _ aC-

DscelTmt
*»»nv . ..

romttanT,. to jolh an idltrt.

imerps^lpnai compane. IV t^j
lion will hove special attract
to wwneonv interested fn de-
veloping sydrms and tnanage-
mcm orcoantlng. prinp compil-
terlaalioa. Tbe current growth
-of 'the eomPBHv. will rotor* That
the sncniwfal applfcant ydlf
Wldtlr be promoted, to * orator
position witbin the company.

rr..: GROUP
CREDIT- MANAGER
? NR. irtBRTOGE
£J,a.-£lS.Q00- + Cl

Fast expanding company, re-
qglrr an emerlmced credit
maaaonr 10 bo rrwvmsJble forW aatJACM of mttep erwd/t
management. Extretirpt
tuftliy -fiw .41m- rlgM
who vein- be- Mod a aPoSuMO with.... *0-4 ..

cmnpolermd magripKi - -and
preferably a tf.LC.hf. Fat tan-
tier details fjeasa coptad:

.

I rat

Veit RuftS^‘f«aati

TAX A^»|OT*NT .
reqiflrad by

ebrri-red scrotiaraatsto Ntrth
Ftoehloe. OPBO

to

experience- Tel. 01-445 7?7t.

TEMP0BARIES
London * Homr Camr^g^
ttootoa'wad CnjWBcreg.
—all levels. BPdepnob A Clark,
Ret. COM.. 01-S|jr

Pp8M.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

v -. LOTHIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL^ _

tttiAATMENT OF WATER AND DRAINAGE

ddnbar sewage disposal scheme

cotroacTMo.2 _ -

<TV»RM OVERFLOW- CHAMBER r FOMPINGj -

statEn and^outfall in bclhawn bay
o i rst _ ... . .. .inn -sativg MOnun

;*f W . . . .

AIM/ m K«r 7.5 tuecrcs depth to formation.

] St°pSSiSB**aSWS?T metros^ depth to

^ tJh-w typen of

&«ees^Srrtfas!B **

sxntn, Mb“Wr*11

; EPPJN& FORj^T, .

ENTRY system

ApoUotoJhjtf,

LO to
| (uttlr

•Ssgaa:W *»««
Sr! iW- . MMnn of »,ni

onr *°° Ph lVf to itfm

5®?* JS? "5SSy’- ^>

AGBICES

'"BBlMSgF?
tar aU uto
Hon or large
paclusl

—

a%
BBVbBSSW-
mnd pcrwM^**

DIG1STAT “ --.

.r^ftlJS^SflfSItS.
SSsflKrass®wfMkMi NO rapipm

Teli

rc'ESi-r? ”R6gS™t

gass

Our citenti Wtoier Corporation,
is .young. Innovative US cor-
poration ogrrtnfl a brood raoge
.of Aigfe MOlity tSpttllet direcUr
to tlur atrroTDorlve repair trade.
A MW UK eaWdlary to betM
ectiblabrd rraglriM > »“ ener-
orHc and bluhly raoCivated mm-w. The company w0] be
bi*ed west .of..London. . . .

kapllcaiu moor have direct
aslea

,
asd general raaaagetncot

experience and a stable work
history. An appreciation of
motor .pteefcurta la esacndol.
The peellertxd • age range is

the' remppwalloo parkape
Include a basic salary, ear.
oense* and a perform
related bOtoM.
All scBtfcathma wflt he * re-
viewed- tty our cJIrnt. bat please
addirax yoar fall c.v. tat
Doocias C. Mtzoa, Erttot - A
Wbtnoef,

. Maoegement Con-
wmaot*. Becket SSus? L. Lam-
beto

„ Palace Road, toodoa.
SCI 7EU.

m^'CE
Fleetronfcs eonmeer

Q.C./reiioMlUy engfarer. exp.
preporailun ol specs. For mili-
tary sador project, near FBrfs.
Good knowledge of Frencn naen-
Ual. Bftc’etjulv. start Frbniarv.
Detailed _c.v . to: Racnjliment
Manager. Forcom International
Contract Services Ud.. Forrom
Boor. Maryland Rd.. London.
EIS- 1JW. Tat: 01 519 7899.

BV4C I ELECTRICAL to C14K.
Capital Applt. Ol-BOB 50^0.

•INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

’ (FAR EAST)

wtt)

GENERAL MANAGER/
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

tor rapidly expanding light en-
utormina companv an tha bor-
ders Of- Heftlordshlra ' nd
London.
Tbfs new PQrilfop demsods ra.
SPontibillCT. dedication and
nblllry to muaon a workforce elf

Tha aaocesafol applicant wTO
p-obablrVlwrwv

m

30-50 with
.iWC or relevant mlWnHOM
and previrms exppriaaca in pro-
duce design, development, sola.,
product control apd factory
operations and utnaminent.
Salary negotiable, commenaorar*
with experience hut wflT Inrirrdr
company cmr. Pleaee «ro<J r«l?
C.V. to: Multi Media 4 (Aar)
R Market Hill. Rovs»an. Heri*.
SG8 9JL LIcento No. SE8824.

Mbit be experienced to
measurement, mannma prodoc-
rivdy. materials bandttng. logistic
studies and procedure wrlUno-
Experienca of carrying au re-
view stud tea to the above areas
will be necessary and an 00 and
gas* background Would be aa-ad-
rsmaae. Salaries to £24.000
with usual ex-paniate braebto.
CVa orgeatly Please to:

D. WIpgelL ..

Gfobal Eoa facertag ud^
' 1 OH * Gao Consollanla,

35. CarsBjJiOT Rd.. _
Sullon. Surrey. SM3 4LB.

TaL 01-643 3543.

LARGE. - Italian orwwltwtlou
miaufecturcr of GRP pipe*
sad tonka wUh office* at
Slough are looking lor pari-

. time person to visit r-onsuult-
tag eogtoeers end rpruractors

' 'mainly located in lo^doa and
Tbe Home Coon tie*, tonle
L.M-.14658. Dally Tcle-

ih. C.C.4

THREE TRAINEE
BROKERS
REQUIRED

VOX dot;
1 1 Excellent remuueiaftoB pack«e__
2» Prestige Cltr. offlena

vSEr*1-,---:

~

I) Mfalmnm age 8S

S> High
ambllkm

level of Drive and

It von hare the desire to reach
the Rip of b very - competitive

Ironniora
Per-onn-l OWot.

Berkeley WjtTbrook Lit!.'-
62 London \Vill._

London BC2R TJO
01-638 6346 -

IVORK FTUDY/O * Mlbof-
nes* -HIINs regnlred. —
02403 5BI5-.

EHGUffitS
RNCKLOG of eecanries has
developed tor anaHBed Beire

-

chem, on/oflriiore engineers
or m. disciplines. Also civil,
electrical. mechanical- _ and
building- en^rs. are .regd. for
projects U-K» and
abroad. Balarte* to- C45K.

J
’l*. eeod c.v, to Henm
BteruattDBal Ltd- -I- T6-'
Burtitow Ctw. . EdtoburnB

A BFTIE3L Et^CTRqN iob-
.DESIGN^/ TEST.
-(AHAlogne»' Mlcroptoce«ora.
Hftrd 1 ROftwir. ' R.F..
MICROwavc. COMptrtcr F’d
Fours INSTruCtdra. .. EX-
SERVICE Tedms., to

.
£18K.

K FRES 100-
-fob markets f”f ENOW*

—

HNClBSe .under _40f Get
score now from SRU.i_ fogy),
:mS. Gunuervhmy Laoe.

4 Wj. 01-995 6171 .«« 993MRAUA*
1"

' . (CONTRACT)
• WanaoorK'. * - senior

re ensra. Offslw ta-
lon raaijotS, . pips 0S4<

Vepgr«l ~lgJ 187 rnonrtiy Must
r
“iava. «u°ff Ion - cx».

.>Rriio. fipstaifirta
CCM^SSI^NG ' - -««»,

. BoCer* iFJ- * OiO-'ITVAC
-fit ^0K ?tfd' Treaa*. • OND
Mftrt ®rte,ried» or - lugber.

coSS»3t>.t nrfej> aSjwce.

•aaarA.1^iMAass:

ELECTRlCAt '•

.

; SUPERVISOR
PIPING INSPECTOR,

ELECTRICAL
INSPECTOR ,

SAUDI ARABIA:
*

• cnWWT^TRZE
OIL/GAS

correm^bN.,
¥fa* erode ‘ titadttad FatfffWre.
Dvr ffUut b a tKriuto Jiutme

Bfcmna nod .. Contracting
ntodtloo with a .strong
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REPRESENTATIVES

TECHNICAL SALES PERSON
BIOMEDICAL SMAeE PROCESSING SYSTEMS

We are the U.K. distributors of a range of U.S-
biomedical image processing systems, for which
we require a technical sales person.

e of US.

: require person.

He or she will bold a college degree in computer
science and/or life sdence and will have a working
knowledge of

.
image processing for biomedical

research fnot clinical) applications. Ibe same
equipment is also used for earth, resource image
processing and a knowledge of this may be an
advantage.

com-
as*

environment is'

essential. Work would be either out of home or
office as desired.

Salary and commission would be commensurate'
with kge; experience and sales volume. Car or~car
allowance provided, plus normal expenses.

This is a unique opportunity to become associated

'

u'ith high technology equipment and to grow villi

its development over -the coming years. Our parent
company is based in Hon? Kong and distributes
similar equipment throughout the Asia 'Pacific

region. Although this position is initially aimed at
developing -the U.K. market, there may be latcr
possibilities of overseas travel.

Interviews- wiH be held in London third week of
Januarv. so applications should be sent immedi-
ately; with Full personal details and photograph;
to:

David Bayliss Ltd
Beckett House
14 Billing Road
Northampton, NN1 5AW
Marked for the attention of D. C Bayliss.

A BACKLOG OF
SALES VACANCIES
For tha brat cftolev of rely*

nraiMfe* to Uxodnn and tbe
Sooth East letopbPBv!

01-240 5223

BARTON TRENCH
RECRUITMENT

Sales

Professionals

Photovisioa specialise inCCTVandVideo
SecuritySystems andwe areincreaangoor sales

force nationwide.

Successful candidateswould haveproven sales

experience,and the will to succeed id this highly

competitive marketWe offer full product
training and support with opportunities for

progression to managementThe positions arc
salaried with good commission structure,

company car aod expenses.

Please telephone orwrite with further details to:

Jenny Shipley, Photovision Ltd.,

SI Adelaide Street, Luton,Beds.
TeL: (0582) 41612L

(Rccnaitmrnt Consul', aou)
24-tutor answering service.

Ph®ro
A' NEW START IN
COPIER SALES !

TO E28K INC + CAR i

Raw* -out '•arnmps and rarrer
;

pRHpccta with our client wbo imb oserftserd PWl» *o I

manonereein level.
.

TEL.u-OL-833 0S63
;

K‘ P- PERSONNEL j

;
— AGY ‘

’ 1

(IjXLL'' .BALES ENGINEERS. '

VISION

fWflto ««-. All JJK arare.
Hire apff ntfebjnirjL
lob* lUr f— _

, CanhaT Appra.'.OI-IOB 3050.

: DEALER
MANAGERS

MIDLANDS ILONDON

A Wne cbtp maontoctarer oreka
-pedabty a*1e- raecnBvey. tp piar-

Irat their atreartv wtwowl raoge
of office cqtiiMpnt tbrepqhqui

’ olnr iwan eflaUsi d»

toll

etwnrk. El 5k
+ car + ra»*ri> prparecj*. for
‘ details pnoa* Don IAratiuid-

Blak* B*n- Dari'* 00 01-499
5308- Otar Corel.

EXPORT SALES
ENGINEER

-Engfowlno 2??,,n
iS.i4 ’vlJfSr

salrr to tbe faltff world, band-

Itog a itivrrre range ol eotupment

£w ,,s»i^£%
!

ass3
mecbanlcml or electrical a«U»
rnglijeer Wttn wrtraec overaaa*
oummerrinl wwriwj- MeaUy.
bvfkbe vrm .

already ba^ taro n tar

with a particular rxperrt uiarkot

where belAt cooW Initiate new
re«or» of trade. _ .

Tbe peat l» bareff Jn 0^25
London, tod wIB be taUried
aroordlng-. expertMtce. and
carry nigh vole* bodoa.
Seiw C.V.. re me M-D-, 79.
London. S.W.l

.

FINANCE HOUSE
SALES TRAINEES

c £10,000

+ benefits. Suit graduates pre-
ferably wtUi Rome rales exp.

. —.01-833 3524

KP PERSONNEL
.-—AGY'

" w-rvon, osperienceo in trade
wffb oppenuariteL* . I mod

iqnfMtBer.r^. .. good salary...aoagurheme e ^ _ _

•cS. booms, .own
formed. *— .Write F
Daflr - Telegraph. g.C-4-

staff lo-
.P.14676

INSURANCE SALES
IP <10.000 rare

COM.' + CHRAP MORTGAGES
For free vacracy B*t leL
CHASE PERSONNEL.

01-388 6615.
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TeWhasa -t

• and Hosir

me toddy on 01-336
0686 between IS noon add

'

^pr.'Oe4 jif jlKtiDn twnorrnw
etyreen 10 op; asd 12 oogn.

. .CAIXOG .
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TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
(MALE OR FEMALE)

Required for south east area by leading national pre-

cast concrete manufacturers, specialising in inter-

locking paving systems, selling e.cperience, preferably

in the construction industry an advantage.

Good salary, plus usual benefits, car supplied.

Apply in writing enclosing CV to:

The Safes Manager

BDC Concrete Products Ltd
Corporation Road,
Newport. Gwent

NP9 0WT

Contract Manager, Project Managers

and Site Engineers

rraolred tor U.K. contract*. Anpifeont* nrytorabty gnalHtod
SSS tire pret^i (rack record to m*ito*dlwtol«r «»*««*>
and a good nodrreiAndtog o( rertibcaiiou and CandiUore of

Cootract *M aranUal.

We offer to return .for Ibe rlgto personnel an aitracnve
alary asd other beoefitt. and excellent career prospect*.

rend C.V. to:

—

Mr i- K. Lure*.

Cottdrnctlap Director.

MCT US' Meebaolca] Eogtoaerfag Ltmitid.

Port Crarev,
RrombortBTBfi.
lVtrral, M«*ry*1de-

REPRESBiTATiYES

SALES EXECUTIVE
quality carton boards
Berkeley Faperflaerd bale*
Lunltod *e*K lo Increrae *ub-
i>laaila]lr the sale oi ibelr

oqsUIt cariM boirdc to cxal-
tog and new inaJot on i lets.

Cposeguefllly. they want to
streagibeD ihelr *o)ea oreonl-a.
-.Ion sod reiulre a BrM-oas*
wire eucoUve lo rapplemrat the
ex(at il)o -xlra team to deve'.oplnB
sflJes farcDoboni ibe U.K.
The juctrtKuT condidaia dioeld

be fa the ape range 28-38.
bare a good personal and edu-
cational bacterourtd WHS mbit
rear* selltoo experience fa the
Cerlon and Converting Belds
and or mrff 10 fast) Jem oreo-

Salary and oilier beneAl* will

be on a OMfron* '«*« to thr

right candidate. TTraiafap in

France and- (he U.K. will be
supplied. PToapert* of advance-
ment are excellent. .

Kmc: Ceninil London. '

Please write fa confident-* to:
Mr J. Klbig.

The MfBagtng Director. _
Berkeiev Fftperbnerd Soles Ltd..

57. GrptvePor Blrert,
Lnadoo tvIX CDS.

SUCCESSFUL
SALES PEOPLE.
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
fLOVDON AREAi

" LUXURY RETAIL
FITTED KITCHEN C0-—
OUR MANAGERS EARN
£17X100 P.A. + CAR-
KITCHEN EXPERIENCE
UNIMPORTANT—I WANT

TO DOUBLE OUR
£3m T/0 IN- 2 YEARS

—

r IF YOU'VE THE
EXPERIENCE TO HELP
ME. TEL. ME ANY
EVENING AT HOME

AFTER 7 p.m.
EDWARD HALLATT—
JUST KITCHENS LTD.

01580 054S

PRINTING .

*m JOURNALISM

. DEPUTY EDITOR
Tbe G;pwer. the leading nad*
weeWx to It* field, awka an
^vperieneed Inamilbt a« Dean:*
Editor. Aopllcations to felT

duct training and anarketing n>p- I Rogere. ibe . Grower. 5n.
' Dotoat? Street. London WON

oi-aos sosn.
AtSiV-- Mr Dtaner. , Torrent

j
UUP?

Energy Sittenw. Q1-5SS 5437.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT re-
qotrrd far technical lonrtul*
Central London). An oppor-

tunity r» gain Uioritoa*
grosadina la production edit-
inn l» oHered to -omeone .wtlb
dcreo or -A' Irrcl quallhca-
Uon*. Previous eaperfenee'
eselal hot not ebeonHat- 5-dav
week. Write E -A. 14640,
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

OFFICE VACANCIES
ETARY

needed ana 2M5. 5<i da»
week. MZ0-C150. tact*,
benefits. Arabic lugnaga ao
atfict. 01-583 0692.

Bolborn SOLICITORS re-
quire mature legal accrctarv
with organisational atolilies
lor Parmer ui crenpanvl
lomrarrcoi aefar with ntird
preccaafan- Pbaae Mr S.
Bishop 01-651 4141. No
agencies.

IMMEDIATE VACANCY
FOR SECRETARY

f
inal] architectural

.
practice,

El, to be responsible tor pay-
tax, tiookKrcDlng. some typing
ete. Salary np to £8.UU0. ftbone
01-9-JS 3360.

LORD DULV8RTON
SECRLTi^RYlP.A.

Requires
r . .. . CslsimM

Estate. ’Good cdtUoe avail-
able. Usual tecreurlal aUI,s'
icquired. plp» h»0t>icdge oil
KA) E, Acconnla etc. Car

’

owner euenhal. Apply II

wrlllpg., lo The AOeni. Bali,

lord Lstale tlffioa. Morclofi-
_jtlarsh. Glue.
uEMOPL Aunlo Legal Convra-

pnrlng ftecretarr renuirrd bv
Eallnp Splfcilor*. Top salary
-ft Lv*. ftlrnse teleptione bin
W’nrnc tel -367 2001.

TYPIST/PEKsoSAL BMtaTani
In Corent Gardrn showroom,
anil mature pennt. 01-836
8395.

H0T&5 AND CATtRfNS
manageress I manner

16 rpomed
tor

aside recommended .. .

5 star
,
country Beast Bert!

Hamnfblre. A la carle rrc-
unranr and burr lunction
trade. Managerial cspenwi'-e
el aeveral pftarp essential.
Good remuneration and living
In acoommodatltn. Write
Iff 14660, Dally Telegraph.

DOMESTIC
widower TOs very active

travels copatderabto. reauirei
per*in to tskr rare of bit
cntlaae home, hts rlothri. anri

SOPS op occasions. Penor
mini be aicuttomed to roiai
-urroDfidlnns preferahlv fiirm
life, phjur jttj fi<. car driver.
Rr‘‘,l»nrr inibole for iffiqfr
perron nr fwmly fell«‘lm

_own occnpanoiH. Nirtonal
j

Pnrk BI-4 D, rby«,lnre Imre..
,

^abla relrrencea emntlsl.
1‘n'r tv-v. 4 B0ft. Daily Tcn-
iaan. E.c.4.

RESIDENT
ENGINEER

Far East
We are a major -manufacturer of marine products
and leader of sales in our industry. An immediate
position is available for a Resident Engineer in our
Far East market.

Reapoxnibitrtfas:

0 Rased in Hcng Kong with extensive travel
throughout the Far East, you would act as
principal engineering field representative with
respect to resolution of product problems of a
technical nature.

# Provide corporate engineering with technical
information concerning product application.

# Diagnose and recommend product applica-
tion changes.

# Identify and communicate operating mainten-
ance methods and procedures to improve
efficiency and reliability.

Qualifications: •

% &S in Mechanical Engineering.

O 5 years experience in a protect- related assign-
ment.

# Good communication skills.

O Bilingual in an oriental language a plus.

Successful candidate will have a 6-9 month training
period in the United States followed by a 3 -year
-assignment in the Far East.

In addition - to a challenging opportunity for the
qualified candidate, we offer a competitive salary

and benefits package. Send resume with salary
history to:

Director of Personnel Employees

aye
Outboard Marine
. Corporation
100 r'-~*.

Waukegan, Jllinots, U.5.A. 60085.
.1-1 LVi-ui upuui .luuiy uulUioui I Aj.-P

needed for

PARKER KNOLL FURNITURE .

PARKER KNOLL is a leading brand name in

tbe furniture market The Company has a
continuous record of profitability stretching back
over two decades. Our success is based on sound
management, well designed furniture and on a
high degree of skill and professionalism in our
saleJes force.
A rare opportunity occurs to join oor enthusi-
astic band of representatives. It is essential that
you reside on the territory, which is:

—

SOUTH MIDLANDS INCLUDING BIRMINGHAM
We are naturally seeking a successful sales
person who can demonstrate the drive and
enthusiasm to succeed in a happy, profitable

company. Experience in the furniture industry
is not essential, just fitness and a proven sales
track record. The remuneration package includes
a good basic salary, car. expenses, pension
scheme and incentive rewards.
If you feel you have the ability- to fill this
position and are looking for long term security
please apply in wTiting to:

—

The Personnel Officer
PARKER KNOI.L FURNITURE LTD

Bellfield Road
High Wycombe
Bucks HP13 5DJ

ftOYALOUDNANCE
Defence s\

m

slems. subsy stemsandcomponents
'

ROYAL ORDNANCE FACTORY
EXPLOSIVES DIVISION HEADQUARTERS

located at ROF Westcott
- has- a vacancy for a

CONTRACTS MANAGER
Candidates should have several years exper-

ience in a Contracts Department and currently

hold an Assistant Contracts or Contracts ;Man-
ager position. The possession of a Degree in

Law or OND/HND in Business Stodies would
be an advantage.'
Responsibilities' will include acting as the Deputy
to the Commercial Manager drafting and nego-

tiation contracts in.both the UK and Overseas,

attending meetings with dients r and pricing
and responding to inquiries from customers.
Although not essential some MOD contracts
experience would be useful.

The appointment will attract a Starting salary
of about £14,000.
Please write or telephone for an application
form: Personnel Section. ROF Westcott, Ayles-
bury, Bucks HP18 ONZ, or on Aylesbury 65X111
Ext. 510. Closing date 8 February, 1985-

KINGDOM OF
SAUDI ARABIA

REGIONAL PLANNERS
Team Leader and Technical Coordinator

International consoldug dmi require* theservfcn of rwo re?

0»a5l planum toMl cneposidoiu ofream leaderand techni-

cal coordinator tor a major regional planning study to Saadi

Arabia.

Applicants nun have PhD or Master's degree In uiban and re-

gional planning and 12 years' practical regional planning

experience preferably in developing countries. Specific ex-

perience must Include economic analysts, spatial settlement

strategies, resource analysis and investment programming.

In-country experience and proficiency In Arabic language

preferable, Excellent salary commenscrate with experience.

Interested applicants should send a derailed resume itr

SSH INTERNATIONAL INC
Personnel Department

P.O,Box4850.JarttsoavOle. Florida52201
United States of America.

KSH encourage* qualified mtaaddn. wooh a.

vcteraasandhiadkappcd fadMdttals m apply.

WALTHAM ABBEY BUILDING SOCIETY

DEPUTY GENERAL- MANAGER
The Society invites applications for this executive
position in tbe age range 35.’ 4 5. Formal professional
qualifies Lions f ACBS1 or similar) are essential with

.

a proven background ability and experience in
bunding society management at a senior', level
together with the ability to motivate personnel.
The appointment will be challenging and demand-
ing with full scope for drive and initiative. A
broad knowledge of computer systems would be
desirable.
The remuneration package will include a car,

concessionary mortgage rate, contributory pension
scheme and private medical insurance.

Apulirations in writing to:

—

fc G. PIFKIN. F.CJLS.L. JJ.
General Manager
Waltham Abbey Building Society,
Greenwood House,
S Church Street.
Waltham Abbey,
Essex. EN9 1DZ
marked * Private and Confidential ’

Never before have the advanced technology

and the professional skills of the Royal Air Force

been more vital to the nations defence.
”

Ifyou'd like to join a tightlyco-ordinatecUeam -

each member an expert in their own liew -

consider some of the many career opportunities

available.

Commissions range from three to sixyears for

Ground Branches (12 for Aircrew) to lh-ycar

permanent pensionable commisMims. All posts

include the possibility of travel abroad.

Air Traffic Control.

Control the flow of air traffic on a busy RAF
airfield. Send up fast jets, talk them dmvn in bad

weather. Subsequently qualify as an* Area Kailur

Controller. (In this job. no two days are the sanitO

-Minimum.qualifications: five C»CE ‘O' levels at

Grade C (or equivalent), including English

Language and Maths. Currently open to men only.

Age on entry: 17* = to 30.

ElectronicEngineering.
If you're interested in the very latent

technology, well give you the opportunity to work
with some of the worlds most ingenious

computer hardware and software and radar

systems. From telecommunications and ground;
based navigational aids lo the Mko Nimrod AF'-Y

Ivirtually a flying radar station) the RAF relics on
its Engineering Officers to keep Britain one step

ahead. Open tu men and women under iV*.

Candidates must hold a GCE ‘0‘ level in English

Languageand eitheran HNC.TKC Higher Lettiii-

cate or a CGFTC in an acceptable engineering

or scientific subject.

Pilotand Navigator.
Could you lake on one of the most demanding

roles in flic defence of Britain?

As an RAF Pilot or Navigator, voffll be flying

some of the most sophisticated fighting aircraft

ever to take to the sky.

You'll need to prove physical ability, mental

agility, and dedication to the task: but by die lime

you've finished our exhaustive training

programme, you’ll know you can handle the joh.

Minimum qualifications: five GCE 'O' level*,

including English Language and Maths. Open to

men only, 17-Ii3' 2.

Fighter Control.
Become the eyes and ears ofBritain s first line

of defence- Lead a team whose job is to monitor
and identify even' aircraft in their area. In the

event 0/ potentially hostile aircraft entering our

airspace, yoiiU give the order to intercept. This

crucial job entails working with highly advanced

radar and computers. You could be operating

from the ground; or in (he air in the new Nimrod
AEW. tracking any air or seaborne threat.

Minimum qualifications: five GCE ‘O' levels

including English Language and Maths.
Currently open to men only, up to 30.

EducationandTraining.
Keep our key personnel up to date with the

latest advances in electronics, computer tech-

nology. radar and electrical engineering.‘Teach

sdence and technology in our training schools.

Help construct and managetrainingprogrammes.
Engineering. Maths and Sdence degrees

preferred Language teachers also required,

particularly with knowledge ofGerman.
Open to men and women under 39.

Howto apply.
JFor further information call into any, RAF

Careers Information Office or write to Croup
Captain P. E.Terrett, 0BE. LL B. RAF, atOH Officer

Careers fOfi/07/Ul). London Road. StanStanmurv.

Middlesex HA7 -IPZ. Please state which carf*erts)

interests) you and include your date of birth and
present and/or intended qualifications.

j
t- nrnifel application murtbe rnjilo in th« IK.

J

OFFICE MANAGER
A leading firm of chartered surveyors with head
offices in Central London and employing

1 p proxima tely 300 staff is seeking to appoint an
ffice manager. »

The successful candidate will be responsible for

the routine administrative functions of the firm
including the supervison of support staff: per-
sonnel: premises and equipment; insurances,
and payroll and accounts systems.

Candidates should have a broad administrative
background. Previous experience in a profes-
sional office and an understanding of the 'part-
nership environment would be an advantage.
Benefits include pension scheme, private health
insurance and interest free season ticket loan.

Salary by negotiation.

Please' write with cv. to Box F31.18752, Daily
Telegraph, E.C,4.

Adirectlinelo(he
executiveslmrtliit
Irtier&icc i& tftr Organisation specialising in the confidential

!

jHomoUon ot Senior Executives.

InterExec clients do not need to find vacancies or apply for appointments

InierExecs qualified specialist atoll, and access to over 100 unaduerused
vacancies per week, enable new appointments at senior leveli

to be achieved rapidly, effectively and confidentially.

Fara maprotty upbrnfry
mtrwi£ ulrpbont,

London 0 1-930 504 1* 19 Charing Crow R6.W.C2.
Btamtagtam021-632 5648 The Rotunda,Hew St.

Bristol 0272277315 30BaUwtaSb
Eiflnburah 031-225 56B0 47« George St.
Gkogoar 041-332 3872 180 HopeSL
Leeds 0332450243 .l2St.Pagl^9L
MnChester0Sl-Z368409 Fmdkn-r Hse, Ptataw St.

AREA SALES MANAGER S/E
An opportunity to join a successful, expanding
company encaged primarily in the sale of vehicle
washing equipment.

The successful candidate will be between SO and
40 based in the London area. The job requires
negotiating ability at senior management -levels
determination, drive, personality and the caoaritv
to find new business- . *

Very high earnings are envisaged plus expenses
and a company car.

Only applicants with a successful track record need
apply with their curriculum vitae to- -

The Directors. Esquire Kleindienst 4 Co. Ltd: Unit
1 Boeing Way. International Trading Estate irenJ
Road. Southall, Middlesex. UB2 SUL Tel o£fe| «04

Vo

ii*

; r.
“
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ENGLAND MAKE
MARTIN THEIR

Isth NEW CAP
fly JOHy mason"

^?HRIS MARTIN, popularly believed to be

the fittest player in English club rugby,

is;to be England’s next full-back. He replaces

th& injured Nick Stringer for the match

against Ireland in Dublin on Saturday week.

Martin, 23. a former student at Bath University,-

is a new cap — the 28th in less than a year. Since

Feb. 4 England have called upon 51. players in nine

matches — figures which
are mchard mu

include the match to be !
and Stuart Bames.

Landsdovvne

Golf RoundaboutSki-mg

BROTHERS
BELL

PULL OUT
By ALAS SMITH

in $0s. Switzerland
' ARTIN' and Graham

Bell, the Scottish-

born- brothers who are

Britain's brightest hopes

for international ski race

success, have pulled 'put

of the national champion-

ships which begin in Sils

today. - -

: Both downhill specialists.

• tbev are going instead to

: Kitzbnhel- where an .extra

I World Cup in downhill has
(

been arranged for Friday, «
; ... .

addition to the Hahcenkamm
. ^jje information will, if not

! downhill on Saturday. _ j j
already standing on tiptoe at

Bv MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Everything stops
m/ ^

for a summons

to the Hewitt
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

ONE of my ’regular duties. if not instructions, at

the United States Masters has been to get on the

telephone to London and obtain news of progress in

the Halford Hewitt with

which the Masters has

tended to clash rather in-

!

consistently in recent

years.

Those who have requested

Chris Martin '. . . for. whom opportunity knocks in Dublin on Saturday week.

played

Road.

at

other
made

Derek Boyd tVVsst Rartlepooli
is the only newcomer to the

j

squad: though that does seem a

|

slight exaggeration. His neat re*

changes have { liability at fullback has been ap-

in fpam 1 Prec'ated for a long lime.,
in the team

, Uk Job _ Doublcdav. ' Xeil

The Team
C. R. Martin iBathi. S. T. Smith

f Waspil. K. G. Simms < Camb -Unit-).

P. W. Dodge icapt.). K- Underwood
i Leicester i.- C. R. Andrew iCamb
Lmvj. R. M. HardiBK l Bristol). P. 3.

Blakeway . i Gloucester). S. .E. Brain
Coienfrvi: G. s'. Pearce < North-

Kp an alfprntinn nmnn^ fhp »
Cflfljwlii in David Sorrell sot

oe an alteration amon* t.«n
the - Saturday - place on - that

replacements. Huw Davies, trip but Boid pushed him hard,
has been left out arid for the ...
present A. X. Other stands !

Rees relieved

in.-

(Bristol).

Replacements: A. - N. Other, S.

Hornes'. Bristol). R." J. HU{ iB-ph'-'

A. Sheppard i Bristol).. A. - Simpson
i Sale).- M. Teagne'.'IOToutesterl.

. .Additional 'squad: D. 'Boyd (West
Hartlepool |. D. .M.*. Trick

.

i Bath r.

Yachting

AWARD

I -Amid their many tribulations.

There iv a squad training at
oa

lr-
some of which have been j/ l. b. saJmoo i Harlequins), c.. R.

Pi sell-m(lined, ihe selectors learned woodward- Leicester*, B. -a. p.
E:>b«m Abbey. Marlon, this yevterdai that flank forward

“ '

weekend and Davies, who came 1 RccS . who. was replaccrt.lcs* -
na for Kevin Simms against an hour before kick-off last S
Ku mania to win h;s 1 5th can. is

;
urdav. does not have appendicitis

among the 55 players who have
i

after all-

been nominated.
;

Further medical examination— iHariequinsu
. , ....

,
• , I Rees relumed to his Chesterfield

:
tn addition to a reserve for

, home ^ „ r niib b5s parcnt,_
eacn. position, a utility- back

. has {nd jcatcd a minor problem
Danes*. a centre and. a prop

, on|y go Rees will be at Bisham.«£*
!

though Cooke, the' Harlequins
not sacro- sanct. h never has been

j does stay on the open
r.nd at times, as demonstrated i s^e.

’

Km"o'utid?
r0“° lio"! °,adc

I

H »f° McNeill. who* style or

v"
° * *

'
.. .U S Plav is akin to that of Martin.'

thine
?; £

c
i
England's new full-back, mightBwHam weekend will permit the mj*s the internalionaL He could

selectors to reassess who^oyerv
| no t complete a club game at

v,hr>. behind the scrum besides
(
lhe weekend becau.se of a groin

^ e
fi?

s
'u
vcs

,
thaJ strain- Ireland's reserve full-back

jMmms u match fiL He wnt off
. is john Barry | Cork Constitution).

mioVi
V 56 01 blurre<1

TbMjfl, I cannot think thntls,on
’ [there was ever the slightest

Jnltinp tackle :
doi*bt, Wales have confirmed that

.....
J0lim S WCKie |Tcrrv Hollbes< back and I

.The knock came in a jolting 1 sound from his first ski-ing holi- i mup nr»e 0ntaKnnfnriavnf'
tackle that Simms made on a |

day. is .in the squad for the presentafcon toaay OT

TU.-,n)anian threequartcr. There 1 match against France on Satur- • the. A achtSHian OT the
bavrj been medical assurances I day week. Holmes is also the Year Award ' to Britain's
tli.Tt he ' was not concussed, but • likely captain.

•

H-V:o,,
l
d as wc^ to he

j
It has been confirmed, too. that

absolutely sure.
! Steve Strvdom, South Africa's

.Presumably England have a
j

leadiqg referee, will have charge
centre, pure and simple, in mind

|

of the match in Paris, his first

the replacement — perm any
j
appointment in Europe. Mr Stry*

cie oF Jamie Salmon, Clive
i

aom, who also represents Orange
V.'qodward or Rob Lozowski, who ! Frep State on the South African
V'H' be joining Paul Dodge and

I
Rusrbv Board, will a lw>" take Scot-

Sirruns'at Bishsm. The other back • land v Ireland on Feh. 2.

Hall & Bloomfield

rowing
.By GEOFFREY PAGE .

FpHE deaths in a car. accident- in France - of Graeme;
~Mm

vHalLSS. the.Olympic .and Gambndg-e coach, and

,.iauilll„ Kiabuhel and aJ] (j - jf the news is good,
Wengen the following Friday.

_ j
5uitabie celebrations will get

Regrettable though their
i nn^er wav at 0Qce-

espedaiiv
=$b I
funoorted

for the

j
Sponsor*. Vbe Com- Tbat Charterhouse have just

won again will certainly matter
some members of the

party than Nicklaus
just picked up. three i

At Deal. Morrison rcfiilarfv

turned out in a deerstalker hat

and an old teddy bear coat,

5-ecured at the waist by a piece

of siring.

In bad weather, he would

augment this with a waterproof

skirt which, together with a

motley collection of dubs m a

torn canvas bag. often totally

unnerved the opposition.

It was the custom of Ian Fatey.
of Marlborough, to carry wjth
him items of focuL “ This, writes

Ryde. ** he plied to all and sundry
so that it was not unusual for
the uninitiated newcomer.

[
anxious not to give offence, to

1 find himself clutching French
bread and cheese while lining
up B crucial putt."

Order of merit
While obviously an annua! old

! birdies in a row and is now
, 5^5* reunion, new acquaintances

<e behind Ballesteros.
;
are made. When Haileybury

I only a stroke

j

Hard to beat I This is all ven.- confusing to

I tg’r&jmsi !

•
! his season, but Le^levBcck. who Their

.
te

,^-
u
7
^^nt

]
q.^

ca^''’^.
nrd

‘ difficult- in rising from his bed^'^
. ^Varoind SS Walson's hod ^ the appointed hour,

won while Tom Watson was still “With outstretched
nut on the course and some wav writes Ryde.

reached their first semi-final, in

1970. one of their number. Jhn
Everitt. arrived on the first tee
somewhat flustered, having had

won the slalom and giar.t slalom ,

peak,

i las: season is sti' : in action and :

went a,™ur

will be hard to beat."
hand.”

‘he welcomed his

COACH
By T.ONY FAHtCHBLD

BjTfcby in Wales

GAKDIFF AND
NEATH POISED
nflr.-

By DAVID GREEN
T-^AST week’s sadden frost,

rrf. which temporarily bai-

ted first-class rugby in Wales,
lias .'provided a breathing
space in which to contem-
plate the current balance of

power among major clubs in
the Principality.

As far as Pontypool are con-
cerned. of course, there has been
na change. Apart fom their nar-
cfw-dercat by the Wallabies, they
remain unbeaten, draws acainst
Cardiff and Neath being minor
blemishes on an astonishing
record.

It is fitting that these two
clubs should be the onlv ones
that5 Pontypool have failed to
overcome because they certainly
appear to be the only sides who,
at present, arc in with a chance
a gap]st the Gwent club.

Cardiff's recent record is verv,
much io accordance with their
ere at traditions. Schweppes
Welsh Cup winners three aiimes
Hi .-the past four years, they con-
tinue as expected — providing
their-, supporters with high-
quality football

--Neath’s eminence is not sur-
prising. either, bearing in mind
the hard work that has been put
into, the dub over the past few
stations under the imaginative
inspiration or Brian Thomas, the
former- Wales powerhouse foi^
ward,

Neath recognised
„Nbath improved steadily last

season, their climax being a
sptqfldid display in the Welsh
Cup Final, when for a while it

Igftked as if they would upset
fhc form book before they lost
24-19 against Cardiff.

Neath's form was recognised
Iasi week when three of their
players — Mike Richards, the
hooker, Jonathan Davies the flv-

h^f;-' and Paul Thorbum, the
hujn-scoring fullback — were
drafted into the Welsh senior
sjjlitacl.

^Another Neath man who is

worthy of the selectors’ atten-
tion,- is David Jacob, the unsung
centre, who possesses rugged
defensive skill and a fierce break.

Jacob's, contribution of two
tries against Cardiff in hi St sea-
son^ final is unique in the bis-

t dsjfc' of .the competition.

Tony Holmes has been called

1 lift-;the squad after his return
frant- holiday.

South-East Rugby

Ealing prepare for

double test of nerve
By BILL DAT

~p]AUNG are in buoyant mood this week for the toughest

examination of their character and strength." in an" - impressive 104-year history.

They meet Saracens at home
in the Middlesex Cup’s fourth
round on Sunday and. if that

encounter is not daunting
enough, they also travel to

Harlequins fo ra John Player
Special Cup-tie a fortnight
later.

Ealing are not expected to

straddle either obstacle but noth-
ing can dampen tbeir enthusiasm
in n season' marred by only three
defeats.

Other junior clubs’ have an
easieF path- to the Middlesex
Cup’s fifth round. Staines have
struggled of late^ with defeats
agajnst Osterlev. Finchley and
talma, hut couuld be too strong
for Barclays Bank.

Twickenham, firm underdogs
against the Metroipolitan Police
after losing to their opponent's
second team recently, believe
they have

.
players capable of

springing a surprise

Rttfiby League

CROSSLEY SIGNS
"Bradford Northern have signed
rqh$ .

: Crosslcy. 28, the former
stand-off who was de-

Davies flair

Everton Davies, Twickenham's
Middlesex Club's wing, combines
attacking .pace with staunch de-
fensive abilities. His Hair, sup-
ported by the youthful talents of
Dave Basley and Simon Green,
two Middlesex-. Under-21 players,
provides the potcutiol For an up-
set-

. .

West London' Institute, arguably
the fittest junior tfeam in the
capital, should prove - too strong
for Uxbridge, despite, the quality
of their opponents' experienced
pack. MIT! HD!,- back to their best,
will not be overawed by the visit

of Old Gaytonians, the strongest
junior side . in- Middiese for a
decade

Peter Farrell has completed
700. matches as

;
SideupV touch

judge since a back injury forced
him to retire 'from playing mare
than 20 years ago..

MANAGER McKIBRIN
Des McKibbin, former inter-

national. has been appointed
manager of -the. Irish rugby union
team to tour Japan in May. Now
the vfcB-preffldeot of - the Irish

Union,' he' -won eight caps and
was in -the- team which won the
home Gbajoprouship w 3951. -

tbree youth world cham-
pions. Stuart Childerley,

Jason Belben. and Andrew
Hemmings. and their. coach,

Jim SaltonstaH, is -a double

honour.

First, the award, now in its

30th year, has .never previously

been "won by such a group,. and.

it also acknowledges the impres-

sive record of Saltonstall.-
*

Since he was appointed the

Roval Yachting Associations

national racing coach, in 1977.

SaltonstalTs proteges have twice

won the Youth World- Champion-
ship and the Women's World
Championship. - -

- _..i

-•There have been numerous
other successes, including world
championships in -such -classes as

the.420, and the unique achieve-
ment by Cathy Foster of being the
first- woman skipper- In modern
Olympics in 1984. ..

Miss Foster was joint runner-up
with Jo Richards --and Peter
Allam,' Olympic bronze medallists,

and Round-tne-World yachtsmen,
John Ridgeway and Andy Briggs,
for the award, decided by -the
Yachting. Journalists'

.
Associa-

tion and sponsored by Domecq.

Single-handed success

Belben and Hemmings won the
two-handed championship in 470s.
in Auckland in December 1983,

while Childerley had his sirgle-

handed'success in a. Laser in San
Diego " last August.

"

Belben and_ Hammings, of-

Stokos Bay Sailing Club, .also wan
the 420 Worla and ' British
National Championships -— open
also to adults^in 1983 and the
British Youth Championships in
1982 and .1983. . ... .

‘
•

Childerley, of- Sta'unton' Harold-
Sailing "Club.- Leicester,, also vyon
the Laser Youth Championship
in Sweden and. the British Youth
Championship in Torquay last
year. *

Such achievements have put
Britain jo the forefront of world
youth sailing and are" of particu-
lar credit to SaltonstalL whose
special responsibilities when ap-
pointed to nls post were tbe youth
development programme and
women's sailing.

Special training
The Royal Naw's sailing coach

of two years before he was ao-
pointed by the BY A. Saltonstall
introduced special winter train-
ing Courses.' which begin in
January, with ’89-7D per cent' of
the time being spent on the water.
" Sdtonstall's -1983 programmes
wilt include a championship week
for youth -at Rutland Water dur-
ing the first week of April. .

The. oho". will be" to 'select a
youth team .For the World Cham-
pionships in Switzerland in July
and, says, Saltonstall : “ Victory
for the third time in succession.''

198.7. / president of tne Public Schonlj
j -fhe book, a complete- record- ot

foreign
‘ Socielv and donator of tbe Halford Hewitt, also contains

races in •

rup m
I
information that is new. An order

in the ^ noC on *v a Hiecial tmima-
j
of merit, compiled by Bob Andf>«*

.
lC:an j0 ;

merit in that it is placed bv four-
| son. of Malvern, reveals that

have the tet fini rfthTtaS 1
«««•.. bat also because of its

rare size because it involves 640
Olympics. .. -

. . . v
- Sallv Bloomfield. 28, a member Oliver medal 'members, though there are a • -t-~ e -r—

c

of Tba-qies- Rowing Club, and -rL-. rnllowffntf u-, r D-n ; number who have dropped out. f
piavers-^ schoril5 ''‘tb 10 men

Tideway- Scullers,- rowed in the ES“fi?6fcJ3St eSh? i
Freddie Burton, wio

;
“

e
cach «de“»n at same

.British women's eight in, the
!
»nld give him pientv to do.’

|

tunc-

World Cham pionshipsjn 3S8J.and
probrems and business Sils, just a few miles from Sr; Stldl IovaltvL̂ 2> 2nd was a late seertion commitments led him to give- up ' Moritz, is usually overshadowed: SUC]1

svilh Norne . Kuy for the O! V moic • ic^e competiUon after ^ but: 7 u I a dLLlVC LUUIM^LIMUD CU ICK 1IU*, UUl
team -but faded. to r^ch the finar. 1 he cootinned m the sp Drt as a

Hall.
- despite haring had Ixoach

wed three
, _

Tie .hras ope of the coaches of
rheumatic fever, rowcu uuw. >

times for- ^Tiffin. .School - in- the.,

.when his opposite number was'
TopoJski and Oxford w^ere sac- •

cessftil on - each j occasion.

bv. the famous resort, but at the
, One cannot quite sav “under

moment is in the happy posi- : one roof.
-
' because since 1930 the

non of havtng superb snow
. earlv stages have been shared b\

conditions .while several slopes
; Roval St George's and Roval

in St Moritz are iookmg some-
;
Cinque Ports. Djal. which is the

what sparse. .
;
Hewitt headquarters.

Timmuiuniiiji. _j. no !
The survivors from Roval St I much a part of the Hewitt as irelemperarare at -db

j George's then bounce down the 1 Eton. Harrow. Rogbv and -W'ra-

7t 75 -cold however the
' -^RCient Highwav to join the

J
Chester, of tbe more successful

Charterhouse has won 138
matches in 54 rears, getting
through an - average of 3-055
rounds per year.

This puts them top of Hte
pDe. as do their 14 outright vic-

tories. Bishop's Stortford, 00 the
other hand, have been going to
Deal for 36 years and bave won
onlv four games.

With other brave triers, such
as Ampleforth and Citv of Lon-
don. Bishop's Stortford are as

temperature dropping to -3G others for the climax. schools.

Last year, because of his com- j

degrees at times, and several
;

Thousands of golfers have been 1 No one would have it any other

of .the ’Thames Cup.

Lack of weight

Hall's ambition from his
1 m th^^ti^naTsqiwdi

!

oroplt are suffering from frost-
i
involved at some time or' other j wayT

earliest years had been' to row in 1 b_. rePnonished his oosilion at l
b,te- I

m the competition,

the Boat Race. He had to contcnd Can,bridge. though he was again • _ A little over lOO years ago a s Peter Rvd£s .“The Halford

one 'of the. coaches. At Lake St Moritz hotelkeeper, Johannes : Hewitt. A Festival of Four-

Caritas hq was unable to repeat 5 Badrutt. attracted British visit- I soioes," will surely find a place

his success with the Olympic
.

ors—and started the flood of : on their bookshelves quick]v.

•sight, who finished fifth.
" Ttc

J
1 ?cff ™e famous — by i Copies are available onlv from„ . . . . 1 guaranteeing sun in tbe winter 1 pe tPr Xencan. the «or>efv'« eeoHsD was introspective and at and offering to greet them in J2JL ^^6.4 H?^ddr!«^5imes temperamental but

t
he

; ?hirt ,leeves on their arrival. .

3
' UjSdVrton, BanSrl*

with bis lack of weight, but after
stroking Goldie', to win the
“Little Boat Race’ 'in his first

vear at Cambridge. 1967. he
stroked Cambridge to victory' in
1963 and 1969.

He joined the Tideway Scullers
in an

J
effort to gain an inter-

national cap but was pnsuccessr
ful.
However, with the advent of

times
_ dedicated coach and he and
Sally Bloomfield are sad losses

to British- rowing.

Other Obituaries—Page g.

Boxing

Anybody who tried that in the i 0\on.
S

last day or two would probably I Th -
have been frozen to bis door- ;

e ?
d

\-
s ®. m.

c
Jj

10
*,
0

p0Sl_ ;
players have for their old schools

The rich and the famous still

OOSTERHUIS

TRIUMPH

! has become a byword.

come however. Prince and Prin
cess Michael of Kent are
attending the championships.

[
Princess Michael is patron of the
British Ski Federation.

es to give

Jones hot winter night
By j&N MAYS'

-

-

' ’

T)0N. CURBY,. the Fort Worth welterweight, arrived
• -in- Britain

.

yesterday -quietly: -confident that he
• will still- be- W. BA.champion after, defending against

Colin Jones at the National
'

Exhibition Centre. . Bir-

mingham, on Jan. 19. •

The, American; • who has
defended., the title four times

since -beating. Jim Sok Hwang
for the vacant crown- ia Feb.

1983, is here not ,;opiy to beat

Tones but “to prove;. he <is the

best welterweight in the world.

The reasoning behind' Currv’s

optimism is-that Jones has drawn
with and Keen .'defeated "by MFnon
McCrprv for the World Boxing
CounaT title. McCror>- has so far,

avoided uniting: that at stake with

Curry's WBA crown thrown in.

"“I don’t think 'much of Me-
Crory- sn I want to show that I

can -beat Jones earlier than

McCrory- did-—because that would
suggest' Pm a"bctter fighter.

Cprry.-who has won inside, the
distance in 15 of his. 20 unbeaten
pro fights, said:
• "It is possibly tiie biggest purse
of idv career, but that did, not
Dursuade me" to come lo Britain. Don Curry . . . warming
Iliko 10 be known ail diamniOn ' up for <^| in

|
ones ' cha|.

BELL TRIUMPH
IN VAL D’ISERE
British skiers took the top posi-

tions m the Lowlander races at
Val dlsere on Sunday.

Martin Bell, Britain's No. 1
was first in the men's downhill
with a time oF lmin 34-63secs
with Nigel Smith second, and
Mark, Blyth third.
Moira Langmuir, won the

women's downhill with Ingrid
Grant second and also taking

r

the
women's slalom and combined
title.

Freddie Bprton convincingly-
won the men's combined title des-
pite strong competition. British
skiers are performing well in
their build-up to the World
Championships at the cud or the
month in Bormio, Italy, despite a
disrupted season.

Some cross continents to
answer the call, others arrive
still in their dinner jackets
haring driven throueh the night
after receiving an SOS halfwav
through the fish, while one
player lauded on the practice
ground by light aircraft.

No desertion

On nne occasion. Paddv
ShQlinston, then a subaltern in
tbe British Forces in Germanv.
felt bound to decline an invita-
tion to plav for Wellington.

However, his team's captain.
General Sir George Cole, quickly-
got word to Shillington's com-
manding officer that such was
tantamount to desertion “and
that

-

he had better get over to
Deal pretty smartly." He did.

Characters abound through the
hisiorv of the Hewitt, none more
brightly than John Morrison, a
Carthnsian who won blues for
Cambridge at golf, soccer and
cricket and was an occasional
full back for Sunderland.

His captain, Charlie Buchan,
allowed' him: a quart of : beer
before taking the field and
another quart at half-time.

pETER OOSTERHUIS yes-

terday won the £34.782
first prize in the pre-PGA
Tour £174.000 Spalding Invi-

tation Tournament at Pebble
Beac hCalifornia, with a final

69 for 274.

A four-birdie run from the
eighth to tbe 11 th. the trickiest
stretch of the course, helped beat
Johnnv Miller, the former Open
champion, by four strokes
Mark- O'Meara, of North- Caro-

lina. and Bob Eastwood were
joint third. Kathy Whitworth was
the best of the women pros, who
pJaved from forward tees^ irith

a final 76 to tie sixth.

This was Oostcrhuis's second
Spalding success having won in
1983. He said: “Alhough that 69
was not my best score at Pebble
Beach"—he had a 67 there in
the US Open—" it was certainly
the most welcome.”
374—O. Onvtrrtniu (GB1 70. SB, 67,

69. £54.7S2.
378—J. Miller 63. 70. 69. 71,

£20,455.
279 M. O-Mrara TO. 66 . 75. 63:

D. Eastwood 64. 70.- 72. T3:
Archer 69. 66 . 70. 74: CTO. 507
rich.

281—K. Whitworth 68 . 70. 67. 76:
.M. Brook.- 67. 68. 75. 75: K. Norris
63. 68 . TO. 75; £4.652 e*eh.

283—B. Clamps tt 74. 69. • 7U 89s
C. MacQrr 74. 68 . 72. 70.'

284^—J«n SiepfaroMia iAu*ii 7J, .71,
67. 74.

Rugby Union,

MACNEIL DOUBT
Hugo -. MacneiU,’- the Oxford

fulJ-back who is due to play for
Ireland against England -at- Lans-
doyvne Road on Saturday week,
is under treatment, .for a groin
strain -and- will hare to -prove his
fitness -to 'the selectors.

Rugby League

Widnes await Leeds
By A Special ‘Correspondept

^yiDNES,. the holders, look

certain . to travel to

Headingley for a stiff first-

round clash with Leeds in the

£130,800 Silk Cut Rugby
League Challenge Cup -next

month-.
Leeds must first .dispose of

Bridgend in a preliminary round
tie at home on Jan. 27 before

qua) ifvine far a repeat of their

semi-final meeting with Widnes
claced a free agent by the recent l of.last year.

High'-- "Court decision which so Widnes. finalists three tunes- in

had hr affected the London Rugby { the last four seasons..beat Leeds
League' club. on that occasion before lilting

the ' trophy at Wembley 'by
. heat-

ing Wigani - '

,

In- the first round, to be played

over the weekend, of. Feb.. 9-10,

Fulham are at honie fto either

Barrow or Halifax while South-

end Invicta entertain Bradford
Northern. ,
'.

.
rd ; (J4B- 27 J. Salford *

F»4th«r»mnr. . Bo'on-HWWfif',, *
WsMtcto. Tftatty—Barrow. * HaUfax—
[n& v -Brldarad.

1i* rd -iFrb. 9-101- — SjOtorS or

Fra ifit rtfas* v Swiowm—9t Relrna y
Uni . fW—RbcBdilr HoraeU »_ Vorit—
Hoi l v CarU^lo—flramh; v BiaUumo)
Boro anti —* Ttihfi v
Keisrhuy- v Ronrom—Warijinmon T *
Drwiwry—Mujiffteid r Hoirsl-l—Old-
ham v Ca-defom—winu v Batm—
Lwd*. or Bndfleod v WMwjr~-fi»lhain
v Burrow or HaUfia—^n7jU-Ss\ en >

nonuMtrr nr WaKeflHd Tninh —
SouWemf torfow ' v FNdTora. NortBani.—SheBtelfl E«sln t "WarmBMU,

who will fight anvwherc. Jones
is going to be tough, and 1 never
said I was confident. But I do
believe that I am the best fighter

in the world.”

Wallace comeback
Curry, 22. who underwent

speech therapy to. improve, hiv
image and is better known out-
side the U-S. because of defences
in Sicllv,. Monte Carlo and now
England, reckons that:Jones, who
had been waiting Jor a chirp tilt

at McCrorv. had made. the wrong
decision in opting for a chance of
the WBA title.

A 1 member ' of the . U:S." team
that boycotted the Moscow Olym-
pics who. hart won more 'than

i

300
.fighte as an. amateur Ct^rry could
move up a division- if he beats
Jones -for a - possible-- dash with
Tommy Hearns. ,

The contest is -the first solo

!

W.B A title fight in. 'Britain —
Alan -Winter defended both the
WBA' and W B G crowns when
he Tost to Marvin >9agled.- it has
attracted tbe imagination of the
public ' and '.promoter- Frank
Warren vestcrday announced a
11,300 sell-out.

Warren.' .wbo jS also promoting
Charlie - Magrfs

.
challenge for the

world flyweight .title against Sot
Chitalada' ' at 'the-. Alexandra
Pavilion’on Feb:' 20. also revealed
the comeback of Keith Wallace,
the.

.
Co nrtnanwealth

.
flyweight

champion. He . will fight as a
bantam at Halifax on Feb. 2, in
a bOt' that also' indudes Errol
CSlristit.

, •---

WARREN REPLY
Frank- Warren has replied- to

rival boxing - promoter Mike
Boreett in a dispute, over Jimmy
Cable, who defends bis British
fight-middleweight title against

tbe former holder. Prince Rodney,
at Alexandra* Pavilion, on Feb. 20.
Barrett has complained to the

British' BoXfffg Board ‘that Coble's
manager Doug Bidwell promised
He could promote Cable's next
defence, but Warren has signed
up . the contest, claiming that

agreement- was "valid only until

I

the end of 19«-

The British Board will decide
tomorrow whether the fight can
go ahead* . • . •

ienge.

American Football

MONTANA ON
RIGHT LINE
By JAMES LAWTON

in Vancouver.
American football followers

are looking. forward to a Super
Bowl feast -on -Jan. 20.
Miami Dolphins. .

powered
,
by

young quarterback. Dan Marino,
will'; travel to . Palo Alto, Cali-

fornia.* to take -on Hie -even more
formidable San’ Fr.gncisco 49crs.

San Francisco :s quarterback,
Joe Montana, hapless spectacular

statistics than his young 'rival

but there is a; strong feeling that

when the. going. is' tough no-one
is Better at getting the job done.
-Jn Sunday’s -NF.C fiopJ Mon-
tana , displayed superb patience
as b& av'eraan the Chicago Bears.

23;10.' Cfecago; had three times
repulsed -the JSeirs from within

their own five-yard- line, .'but

Montana, -chipped . awsry-

The crucial' move ' came 'when
wide- receiver. .Freddie Sdnmon.
ran an Jotrioate pa'itenr. into die
corner : of the 1 end zone and the
scrambling Montana delayed his
pass' until tire right- mament.

In, b&ami's,- Orange ' BowL
Marino and his- -flying" receivers
Mark avion '< and Jtfark Duper
overwheiined .the 'Pittsburgh
S(;eel ers in the AF-C final.

San •, Fraijdsco have been
installed -as tbe earlv Favourftes,
but n.o-qne. disputes Lhe fact that
two excellent-'. teams (have the
oeteqtial-' to produce one of _the
best-ever Super, Bowls.

Lawn Tennis
"

SNOW UPSETS
WORLD CUP

Heavy snonffailv and bad
visb:Iit>- forced the po=ipnne-
ment of vesterday's World Cup
men's slalom ski race in the
French resort of La Mongie. The
organisers said that a giant

,

slalom scheduled for Sehlad-
ming, Austria, today was also in
jeopardy.

t.M a ^on£ie staged its first
World Cup race ou- Sunday and
bad been' due to run another
yesterday as a substitute For
Basuiera-Beret The Spanish
Pyrenean venue had been due
to hold a 'slalom yesterday and a

|

giant slalom today but had to
abandon its plans because of in-
sufficient snow.

Alpine Ski-ing

ZURBRIGGEN IN
CLOSE PURSUIT
Marc GirardeHi, the Austrian

ski-ing for Luxembourg who bas
won two of the last three World
Cup races, fpres- a strong chal-
lenge from Pii-min Zurbrigzen.
of Switzerland in a alant slalom
in Schladming. Austria, todav.
GirardeHi failed to finish a

treacherous slalom course at T.a
Mongie. France, on Sunday, miss-
inn a 'gats bn the first leg.

Zi.u-britfeen. th** chamnion. close
behind. Girardclli In the overall
standings, is -cspea'aiiy strong in
giant slalom.

Detr/s

BOOST FOR DAVIES
Mike Davies, the former British

professional, has hod his contract

as executive- director of the
.Association of Tennis Pro-
Fcssionals tATD extended uadi
tbe end of 1987.

LOGIE OVERRUN
BY BRISTOW

Eric • Bristow, defending his
title in the Embassy World Pro-
fessional Darts Championship,
had an easy passage into the
quarter-finals of the competition
at Stoke last night

The "CraFty Cockney " crushed
Belgian Willy Logie 54 to silence
the whispers after his nervous
2-1 first-round 'victory over quali-
fier Ken Summers that he was
not the- force he used 'to be.

Bristow. 27, countered; "I've
only got one thing to say to any-
one trying to write me off: Who
has been number one for the
past five vear-s?
EM9ASSV WORLD FnoFE.SIO.VM.

CH'SKire islokrl.-*-3ml Rfl: E.
Bristow bl W. Logls S-0-

4. Glubr bt 5. SreonaD «.N. Ireland)
5-2.

Annabelle Cripps , . . selected for England. *

Ross back in England

favour for Golden Cup
By pat besford

gUTTERFLY star Freda Ross, who just missed selection
for the Olympics, returns to international

competition .in England's Yorkshire Bank team for tha
Golden Cup multi-nation

meeting in Strasbourg, iflp'fMmc
France, from Jan. 18-20.

l*anis '

'

pionships
Games
coached by her father at Be.\lcy,

but has now moved north to

„„„ G - v\|.;Mn >:'
SCOTI.a-vd iUiwIg, r^nii-al

ClNlm
, D. Haq_

f'-b- Bm:G;
ri'rly •PaMryl. “

ATHLETICS
Hpy*7 oN-TENNEC MARATHON.— M. FiMllth 26 1 1m J5<. J: P.VMM ' <K*i»a) 2-11-42. -3: w.

,
Knjrsrr *w C*in«x)i S-U xs, ,7,

I
Woman: S. R«giv <Canid4 j 2-23-56.

qpin the top squad trained by &!>£*';vf«h!

r™

„

nm' Bo
^?r

'

Keith BewJey at Wigan. J»'cr J

Entry by China
vwi, T.
filitnd'M'i.
McAb'iir

i

F. P'tll'i.
• finnl-r Cif-

A * D ’’H S '•oft*-

1
- 1 **>**O-'p'll. CilBJInn

HM<i n, («lirllq3 i. R.

Her new club-mates Annabelle
Mc

if
rc

Cnpps and Gaynor Stanley, plus siiii lAbt-rtp-nr
Sn,iri

Kathy Read from NoriAich. who
aJI went to Los Angeles, make up
the' women's "side.

.The selection of Aliis Read. 15.

tb’e British record holder at 200
metres backstroke, is a surprise.

The Norfolk school girl had to
pull out of che team for the Euro

n Cup in Bcrge.n last month
vc nf glandular fcver.

Jlickv Burrell from Southamp-
ton. who anchored bnth the med-
Icv. and frccstvlc sprint rciav
teams at the Games is the onlv
one of the fnur men rhnsen who
have competed *t the Ols-mpius.

fhird Golden Cun has
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England Cricket Tour

AGNEW EXCELS
BUT CHANGES
GO BEGGING

J

. \ .

By MICHAEL CAREY in Hyderabad

JONATHAN AGNEW took four wickets on .

his first tour appearance, but England’s
bowlers wefe not helped. by lapses in the
field and had to work harder than might •

have been expected on a well grassed pitch

in Hyderabad yesterday as South Zone
launched their four-day game by making 305

for eight from 80 overs.

Five r chances, all close to fee wicket, escaped.-
Srikkaiith who was missed twice before reaching 30,

went on to. perish in the 90s for the third time against

England on this tour and .

Ayub,
-

dropped- twice ScoreOOQTCl
\

before scoring, supervised south zone—nm mw
an enterprising final ses- b ' A90ew 90

sion which tilted the day in s m
South Zone's favour by fr. »
making a vigorous, 5: ='

(-17 -.
0 * A.

'

O-ivtum. r Edmond", 9 CovrtO. 18

•.*.<* J.v '*•'(AT*-r'
,CT

_ • — The Daily Telegraph.
^ J9

French alter entry
i * l Second diy

clauses to boost .

,

without™
big-race prizes racing

^
\ By HOTSPUR (Pelcr Scot.)

FoP (Mond ^ jngjf

FENCH counterpart races to the Derby, Oaks WSjLfiHw
and Guineas classics will have a second entry Abandoned because <rf fn»t and

stage 12 days before they are run this year. Their l^Ser “rros^^d sSwfi idk.

ordinary dosing dates moK reallstic do,„e %*S££r*
«—

have been postponed by dates Would be undone. Tomorrows rtumpton meeting
. ,

. . There were 2a8 entries for the ja dancer and a 9JO am.
tWO months from early- Epsom Derby in 1984. The Irish inspection today win determine

December to Feb 6 D“K &
nd a mor

f
un?'1!

ld'
f prospects. "It would not haveLieCemDer to i-eD. O. Mw'ib a supplementary fee of p,^ ^ „„ today

The Prix du Jockey Club MOO Irish punts paid lor each
, oot mnch hopfc->»tt

(French Derby), to be run VlE^EKt the Levy
-

at Chantilly on June 9. now Board chairman, yesterday an-
Thahes prommme carried

has a sensor in the Lancia

French alter entry

clauses to boost
«

big-race prizes
By HOTSPUR (Pelcr Scoil)

FENCH counterpart races to the Derby, Oaks

and Guineas classics will have a second entry

stage 12 days before they are run this year. Their

car firm. ionM s“lLd\“whkh
H^ Stoard have tomorrow, is robject to an ins|*£

- hecn rcsDonsiWe for running bon at •» pJn, today. But bopvs
The cost of a second entry Jg™

Ior
. .

6
are hieh for a rosuwpti®*.-.

is 150,000 francs (£15,425) -Durin“ ihe 19S0« and for tomorrow at Kelso, where onty"

whereas ordinary nominations much or the 1970 s Ihe National a small amooiir or snow hufalkn,

cost 2.000 francs (£1771. Entrv Stud had a clear and distinctive and David MrHarg. clerk of the

Fees this year will ro to swell role to keep in. this _country con^e. reports no problepu..

win and place money. Previously sullion* which oj'Kht .otherwise
.

-

these were jrtiaranteed sripu-
|
,JV'e bccn soW abroad, sufd

lated sums. ' a
-'An explosion in stallion prices _££—,

?^* ‘.^1

The 1985 Prix du Jockey-Club 1
and stud Ices o^er the 1uL feu

. —V •

winner will earn, exclusive of I
has made lhis policy more jPjPp CTAV ..

breeders’ bnruses. £1 million difficult to pursue. An inquiry JT AM. JU UlAI
francs lyRa.-Vmi lotjelhcr with 1 learn wiih terms of relerencc will

f=
per «.L d Ih. nwninPlion b.^1

rcEarJs CLEAR OF,ec
J
National Slud stallions has been V*

Oaks en ill valent subject lo more commercial in-
.uaKS eq ujtaicnt

Jha
'
lcc for sonic limc anti ,he;e TPTJF plfL

The Prix du Diane Hermes, xvas a storm towards Lbc end d X XXXj X .TXvaXV •• •

widely recognised .-s France's imc when Grundy's lack of pal- .

counterpart to the Oa-ks mouc.n ronacc by British breeders caused Rv ITAlVARn R
its distance is shorter at 111‘j his export to Japan. ^ * *
fiirloogs, wfll be run oni

June 1C. Grundv’s departure and the "RMFE FLYERS impCCS-
T
£i

lS
^K

ant,
!u

r
S
C? '

j

**!Jtlc 1 morc ^cent death or Moorcstvle sjyC]v consolidated:
able than the Prix du Jockes- iP j t Mill Reef Blakencv and Star £ V -1.
Oub but its second entries will aPPmI hSEnq lhoso stallions at fhc

.
,r leadership of the

also be priced at £lo,425. the Naliona i stud's Newmarket Hcineken ICC Hockry
Second entries for Loischamp base. Final Straw. Hnmins and League with a win and. a

races equivalent to the 2,000 Sacaro are National Stud stallions Hravv Ot'Pr lhe weekend- •' '

and 1,000 Guineas will cost quartered elsewhere. .

] 00.000 Frances (i'B.950i. as will Dave Slovnnovich scored rout*

... . _ . ..

. Agnew . . . expensive on his tour debut but still made an encouraging start

"
.by taking four wickets.

.

making a vigorous, 5: ei

C7 A.'Oo»»un». r ErtmonH". » CovrtO" 18
unbeaten 57. a. a*"*, hoi om 57

In. \ ft*tutu.- Pul out - «
•All this added up to a V- ^

thoroughly entertaining day's FJ°
1

^ ^
cricket, although England *-»». &-V«* r-®®°- *-»V-

.would doubtless have settled awkv.

.
for less jollity after reduc- m:ig#r

Jffig
mg' Sbuth Zone to 217 for u-i-m-i'. g»«oki «-im.

J. FTA^ew. N. C. C«w«m.
Unpin* i S. K. C*if**» * *: R -

jtaoudiuiinrao.
- c*[A*l» t WWn*m*

stomp, was caught behind, and

after a change x»f ends to re-

SPINNERS

CAN TURN
WINNERS

. By DAVID GREEN
Y^RICKET lovers will iwve
• ' welcomed the success

...*ef England spinners Phil

Edmonds and Pat Pocock
' in ' India

.
as

' a happy
1 • break, from the unrelent-

ing' emphasis on seam

Laum Tennis

U.S. pride at stake

for top seeds
By JOHN PARSONS in New York

npHREE weeks ago John McEnroe and Jimmy Connors
x slunk away from Gothenburg amid the shame

and humiliation surrounding their ill-prepared and duly

punished attempt to regain

the Davis Cup.
Both therefore have reputa-

The draw

Ice Hockey

FIFE STAY
CLEAR OF

'

THE PACK :

By HOWARD BASS
.

*
'

.

WIFE FLYERS impccs-

sivcly consolidated,

fheir leadership of the*"

/aod syring bowUng of 4{3FW^!TSa
P^variable •

^®cent years.
.. more so in terms of behaviour— J.

J
£*5iSi*b»«" e-^IpmScIiw * t. smwl

icestershire The- tactics of -the one-day. game wheri as top seeds, they seek to J- »»«-> *»•-

the two spring semi-dafsics. the
Prix Lupin and Prix Snint-Alar\-.

The fecund entry deadline in
each case will coincide with the
normal first acceptance stage.

BREGAWN BACK
ON CUP TRAIL

By DAVD) WELCH
LS The- tactids of-fte one-day. game 3-S-V acceptance stage. U1N ELT 1KAJ

lSSTi^nneht to have had the must carry their fair share retore American pride and pres- *— 7 The vast difference between nxvm xevrns
Prized wiefeet of Srikkanth when .'

0f blame for the demise of tige in the Volvo Grand Pnx panv Which sponsors the Amen- costs for a second entry and ?n DAVID WELCH
Kfd rSde 10 ^^, . .English slow .'bovrling.

. . Masters starting in New York Ean. Davis Cup^team has written Bregawn, winner of

N.‘tatl»'»rrt. 0P li.t tinw, “tS toniaht
- S&nffifwbSw" ™KSE Q»[lcqh.m Gold Cup in

Agoew obtained generons bounce -is general^ too
!a

Mtfnroe, the defending cham- R . entries in the old way, rather when trained by Mi

rtSMftaTLra3.iB a nrzBfM
srss a-urssrwi .. . ^

draw over the weekend- I

Dave Slovanovich scored Tour I

aoals and Danny Brown thren I

in a rare pasiinjj tor visiting; J

Dundee Rockets. Ihe championsv;;
J

by a score of 15-3.
|

Nexl day. Fife almost bfok'n i

Durham Wasps’ 1+inonth 'nn-
• J

bciiiau home record. ,c- *

Slc\c Cooper snatched a; Lire-; -

savin" equaliser for Wasps' 'in .'S'
J

and thrir development is con-
‘ — pion and the incvitaWv-fading Two-vear-old entrv

scas0n '

and wont, down-.
•

t̂tmtiv hindered.-.
pr®:e* -.- . . „ , , ,, Conoore, 32. but also ft»r Amen- iwo-year-om entry

Brecawn
Foster, ‘meanwhile,

. UhSs a spinner Can posh the ^ “^Americans ^a-aihrt ““ lawn t*“ nis
,.
at a ti:i

?5
whe

!l
The four EngUsh classics apt to showHsSk ^ j

Sweden in particular, is threaten-
:

sis

S

d~A0Ji-^ ^ «« - «-*— ^ ^

^

dc*

SShSS. slashed hard off
Jjons, h

o W. gW* are from Sweden and
. £500f0e0 bOtlUS

r , . r
. - S^eJj°i^Snds

0
thSgh* “ the 'SsJiSJlBff

* ^ ^ ot those who heat him in
l
he Not that McEnroe will accept

Cowdrey - _• ;• unlucky between JMimonas uuso» defensive fields.
©avis Cup. is bound to revive that. “1 don’t want to take any

apparently being retired last Brain's kept Rlnmj-fisM
season. „ within a paint of ihe leader*-/'

_

Bregawn became increasinglv Gordon McDougall.Jonncrlr vjjff

signs of moodinoss Fife, made a four-goal debhl.lftl.
,

a- Ihff r.arppc

r*-
>
~ - Ti. -+fL jJC u

botmS

defensive fields.

spell as fourth seamer..
Davis Cup. is bound to revive that. “1-don

One loose ball
alnnn fnndMvnflfp painful memories credit away from them, they 're and Guineas race* have a second Kildare this sc

race axonc uutucM“*
Henrik Snedstrom and Anders great. placers but to say that the entry deadline as early as Ihe have sweetened

wait uui )»i| uavtiiK rare in uiciivnnam popamf ./'y,'-,' i

rasly closed three monlhs showpiece, and on his onlv sub- Vr asps rt?co>cr
'riier. sequent start. James Kennellv. his Dnrham-Wasps, third, staved in ‘

,
Irish classics have carried a owner, took him back to his stud contention 'through a +3 succj;i>s

McEnroe will accept second entry stage for some m Ireland. at Nottingham. The Panther
,

j't want to take any (years, but their Derby, Oaks A spell of bunting with the fought bats gamely from a thre.S^; *

ell of hunting with the fought bacx gamely from a thre.9*” *

this season appears to goal deficit but found the leeway^

rcetened up Bregawn and just beyond them.
.W t»a Aanew This fasruafl has a certain iogi^ Jarryd play tonight for the ngm bwedes now dominate

Seven- py tea. ees~
goon afterwards Snkkanth »t .

( noC forgotten t0 meet McEnroe on Thursday, just because they won t

pite JUS cnCOOTaglOg Start, 24, had his- second escape Woen
,yjar When Yorkshire won the j* was Sandstram who upset toe Cup is ridiculous-".

r stiJLconceded ioi rtms frotn Gower, dn-ing^at, third Slip, gm
John Player League 'in 19fo. 'American in the crucial Davis vesterdav when collec

•18 overs and will have one hand to, but could not hoto, Diingworth took 20 wickets Cup singles arid Jarryd. part- bonus of £>00,000 fo

j.,pnpj where 'unf- to bowl an afCwnpted cue.-' Later the
©nlv 12 runs apiece, using nered bv Stefan Edberg. who finishing' on ‘top bf iti

Wen Vhose ^nth Zone -appio gwd *og
flight and spin. banded McEnroe bis Brst-ever Gnnd Prix points tabic.

onJtt^patdie^-cven those bowlmg Wbife coold be hooked p
Tes£ Jevel Enriand. have Davis Cup dcfeat h a donbles. Connors, second in -th,

J
2lke tins;

-
. lor picked up eff hts legs with ^ed tr. drift--with tins fide

, .
/ fable nS r

previous December. First entries plans are that he will run in a Strentham Redskins had rfiix^tl..

are in March of the eventual £10.000 handicap at Gowrair Park fortunes in the North-EasH'but-
runners’ two-year-old careers. in 10 days’ time. are still level ' on points. -«7£&

The St Leger, England’s oldest The horse has-been doing good, fourth-placedI
Oeveland

dassic, is staged in mid-Septcm- hard work for his new trainer whose Jtm Earle sank tne-upth-

ber and has its entry da.:e about Michael Culiinane, and connec- doners wlh five goals in a new
two months beforehand. The Don- tions say f-irari if he comes through earned 10-7 triumph.

iP
"

.

to who ,riS'ii£s
'S&SJL •«*£*«^ wood ?

jd
:
J(*nEffl&

r«U coDCcanedSaW^^off the Aaharuddin and Binny with balls lers. spear-headed
.
by Tan at court equipment and., among Ivan ^ndl, the Masters champion

frustrations of a -loufi. delayed of- a requisite fnit length. Botham and Bob WilLs and sup- other things sent ree.flvina into m l-)82 and 193.> who, despite _ ,

ci SrSSiT'mM* ttJn N74 for ported' bjr Chris Old. John the fap of an American diplomat1 npse* last week in an exhibition Bolds
.tnp fr0l»..iweima. me previous South Zone were then J.n tot

>nti[ M|k0 Hendrick, pro- the mental pressure on McEnroe build-up event m Las .Vegas.
'evening. • .. • duced Jiood results,, particularly could be extreme. must be considered a threat.

.In the •yenttbo ball moved del- i .^ot
_
ook the tournament FiDh-seeded Andros Gomez nf O

ns well as the bowlers.

behind the- Abroad, however, it is * different officials but the USTA hirarch\ Ecuador, wilh who Lendl will he
matter. Attacks based: on -pace win be watching ncrvouslv to playing double* for most of the

tegjnde ^rmga speu wpen
,

r
aione^ unless they are of the see how he reacts. The Sto^? year -has been forced to vviih-

nitrii woidd quaHty of tins present -West holm innident followed bv the draw with the recurrent of the™ nSwSSit ladies side or of, Australia outrageous language which shoulder iniurv he suffered at
still afford some movement
Ayub, saw French drop himTTwlnoinr en*ll

SOU anora some movwcuu . -when Lillee, Thomson and Max Connors fired at Bril^h referee Wembley. His - place Roc* lo
UJUnCKj speU • Ayub, saw French drop him Walker were thriving, are too Alan Mills and umpire George American junior Aaron Krirj.-.-

nf Cnnrfcnitfh nwhiM twice off Cowdrey, and
-
WUh some often .inadequate. Grime in Gothenburg have upset stein. 17. the .vounacu to oualilv
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is!escapes Masters line-up

one of Agpcw’s three victims in

hi* second spell, England seemed
capable of bowling South Zone
out for 250 or less. _ _____ _ .. ,IQWIII1»» VI AUCSIMis aujuauNVuie

At that stage thefc- dose field- FQWiiXJLi lAKtb But the hauraan—is forced to

Jng bruayed them, with Cowdrey . .
- ' think, and work. for. his runs

ihssr&Nf-iSit northants job 'SsawtsrftJM
sss

rS.?^??sisk^a V&fsftP&gR
2LJW? m°A^L^ u^aukor. vdll ^:f“^s _X964^ tour of

f the Jockev Qab allow this. STATE OF GOING scored a ha'.-trick in both games,
j

would be difficult to deny si mi- 4dvaa:r amd.q nano [or tmnnr- Southampton vikings sufia^otf-

concessions to other big races c?-n - ^r, 1” their Ht.f consecutive ’

d the whole modernisation ,9 i
’ p,ump,0“' ,0 ‘ l

deteat - a Premier D vision
.

record—but visiting Noilirfc- 1

Xam's 5rO win was not that ersv I

OICIS • because four of the goals cam.'i
;

'in the last eight minutes after
1 - the Vikings had lost two injured 1

Smith and Shaw make
• Pirates gained their ninth Suer.?.-

-

sive win to maintain n two-po:rt

I _ J?ad in the First Division. Alcldc
Til flQV TAT* IVnUflPTl Jutras netted seven goals and I

I'TXV/ llil J ATXA Tv XJrJUUX/JJL Shannon Hope and John Loftdf£s'
jJ- five apiece in their leam.'s’ 23A.
|

__ home rout of Bournemouth Stags. )

By Ol;R BOff LS CORRESPONDENT Second-placed Solihiiil Barnus

JgRJLLIA-N'T bowling by Sally Smith and Norma Shaw ™i7whcTdcmiiishSig Lb/vS® l

took them into the quarter-finals of the Cannon ing Dragons 23-2. Chuck tailor

ing which roaches the bat at

a helpful pace and demands no
" teohnioal or mental adjustment. fTfltnn Cnn Bowls
But the batsman—is . forced to

nutUB rUP -
thiqk, and, work, for- his runs

, against good spinners. One does -r »
not need to look back as far M

. n f\fnr o ’w
as Laker, -Lock, Wardie and IvfXL/ V- d f

.-After: jW.*MU£ ««
aik- On Mike’ Smiths 196A5 tour of

- wetaat.£&m ; bad w wdy South Africa..David Alien and
bonus

I

run “fWMOH^ip yved Titmus, faced with I

"tilt sop» -wdJt ot^ndo biS off ‘ o£ MS hon«!. raturts^toun. ^ . —aggressive batsmen in Eddieirii sop» oi^sido W*
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Lacy^s regime makes

England hard to heat
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-fowled nearly 45 per cent, of i TBKGIAND has always abounded in top-class indoor \

'to"- rfiS “ bowlers, jet front 1910 to 1919 thes were oris

i
-vote* . . i

\ able to win the Hilton Cup international team champion-

rarsfiriSPW ?iSs\ « «*«=. .a

them — in a
-

' high-scoring 1

i

*****9-'. V.* , ’ , \

moreover ' they contrived to take l

moire- than half the wids^ts)
that fell. When they found b«'P-
tuU con'ditious in -the first Test

: at. -Durban,- they .bowled Eng-
.
Tariff ,to a victory which decided
dhe series.- -
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\
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\
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land, gave Rlimpses of potentiat\9MSJJ_l^I a”cISSS£3$"lends, she began lo show more I world dass form as he stormed \

,- Wno,p" - M 3-

contributed six goals while dJer^i

,
Vogelgesang and Tony Crpa.iLA

-

each scored five.
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F A Cup Draw

A.NFIELD VISIT

AWAITS SPURS

OR CHARLTON
By DONALD SAUNDERS

pROSPECTS of the FA Cup's stay on

Merseyside being extended by 12

months improved yesterday when Everton,

the holders, and Liverpool, the League

champions, were each drawn at home in

the fourth round
True, Everton face Doncaster, already established

as giantkiilers with their victory over Queen’s Park

Rangers, and Liverpool meet Tottenham, the League

leaders, or Charlton, who - *

gave their fellow-Londoners ** OUTttl- TOUTlQ>

a fright at White Hart Lane

on Saturday.

Nevertheless, the route to

Wembley must appear less

fraught with danger from the

Stanley Park area of Liver-

pool than it does from the

North London homes of

Spurs and Arsenal.

Though Everton were knocked

WELSH FA’

close to !
White beaten by

COLLAPSE
By ROGER MALONE

rpHE Welsh FA is in

danger of going broke,

.its secretary Alan Evans
’ warned last night.

He sounded the alarm after

announcing a home inter-

national friendly against Xorwav
on Feb. 26, and added that

cash starvation would.mean the

end of Welsh participation in

world and European inter-

national competitions, of Welsh

48th-ranked King
By JANICE HALE

J
IMMY WHITE, one of the favourites for the

Mercantile Credit Classic, failed to reach the

quarter-finals when he was beaten 5-2 yesterday by

Warren King, the former

Australian Amateur

Champion, at the Spec-

trum Arena, Warrington.

. In a below-par perf orm-

Basketbfd!

Peter Shilton, the Southampton goalkeeper, who faces Orient, managed by

Frank Clark, his former . Nottingham .Forest tear^mate. Jn the fourth round

Chelsea or Wigan v
>I11J trail or C. Palace

Evenon v Doncaster

Nolls C. or Grimsby v Watford

Barnsley v Brighton

Man- Ltd v Corentry

Middlesbrough or Darlington v
Telford

West Ham v Birmingham or
Norwich

Don-
Leic ester v Carlisle

S Sder"* , Prt,cb ’ GTOingbam or Cardiff

York r Hereford or Arsenal

Shelf. Wed. r Oldham

To be played Jan. 28

nut of -tile Milk Cup by Grimsby. Oxford v Porismoulh or Blackburn

a Second Division club, their luiod or stoke wolves or

emphatic 2-0 victory at Leeds Huddersfield

which opened their defence of orient v Southampton

the FA Cup suggests they are Liverpool v spurs or Charlton

now back into full stride.

Indeed. Billy Brcmner.
raster's manager, is und
illusion about the size nt .his

team’s task- “Though it is a

dream come true, we shall have

jo improve 200 per cent, on our

pr
rf

e™°a
e

jg* i
S
or
n
Sps

a
°SS

he said.
, j,OH. t0 jjeat him — I could

No complacency
j

gJV
SCDre against him “ lraiQ‘

Even so, Howard Kendall,
i With First Division clubs drawn

r
^-r ton’s manager, will make > at home in nine of the 16 ties,

-ure his players arc not lulled small frv have -scarrclv been
into complacency. •* We played

[
offered much encouragement.

Gil lin chain in the same round i Still, with Oxford due to play
last jnr. starting olf at home, f host to Portsmouth or Blackburn
am* e had to go to two replays

j
the Second Division can be sure

beloi-e beating them,'* he recalled.
|
of being represented in the last

Liverpool, having given their; 16 bv one of its strongest teams,

sagging confidence a lift with a _ , L3 home
_
to Arsenal or

5-U thir«*. ound victory over i
Hereford, can enjoy the . luxury

.Aston \ ula, should view with
j

dreaming about a repetition of

equanimity a visit from either !
their 195a achievement of rcarh-

ol their potential opponents. •
,nS. serai-finals, where they

Though Tottenham ended
;

wlon'r*’ Nc""

l*S£*?*J at
U
White

b
Harr°

n
i

I

“If* Arsenal win the replav
pt

,

Lane with Hereford it will reallv set

Tof-f
6 °l w0n lhis citv alight." said Dennis

at Anfield since 1912.
j
Smith. York’s manager, who was

in some ways, the champions,
i m Stoke’s losing side in semi-

knocked out by gianikillers— i finals against the Londoners in
from Brighton—in each of the

j
1971 and 1972. “On the other

I.isl two seasons should be more 1 hand a home tie against Here-
concerned about a visit by

|
ford would give us a better

Chariton.
,

dunct*_ of reaching the fifth
“This draw has certainly given i

round.”
us an inccmi*-" •- K~'* — 1

in Wednesday

?f
n
i«
cd

,

^cnnle Lawrence, i
third round in ronsecutive

Lhariton s manager.
j

seasons, will be glad to be rid of
I suspect, however, that Orient !

t?°tential
.
giantkillers and be

European Review By MICHAEL CALVIN

Campbell reigns in Spain

KINGSTON

WIN IN

EXTRA TIME

By RICHARD TAYLOR
TriNGCRAFT KINGSTON

fought back from 14

points down to beat F S 0

Cars Manchester United

105-98 after one period of

• overtime in. the Keilogs

verge of 'haring ro dip into their ! While, who defends the Benson
j

National Cup Final at the

'modest reserves of about & Hedges the later this month. albert Hall last night The
I ‘.200.000. As it takes about • (e d iv.ih ontv one red re- “ Q-

’

! £1.50,1100 a year to run thc:r ; mainir.g in Lie seventh but. after j full-time score \vas 3o-yo.

dubs in Europe, “and indeed ance. the Londoner dropped
I of any Welsh clubs playing.

: the first frame after a loose

outside our country.”
; safety shot allowed King in

Wales’ financial nosedive has
[

for a brown to black clear-

: been dangerously accelerated by
1 Eivdish and Scottish decisions to t

"
. . r.

I

end- 'the British Championship, i King, who beat John 5pep-i

denying the Welsh their best
|
cer to qualify for the last lb,

gates and television fees. i then compiled frame-winning

Also, rising costs are not breaks of 90 and 84 to lead

being met by generally disap^ 5-1 of the intervaL
pointing Income from Wales'

. 0 lhe resumption, King.}
recent fixturesin World and

! ranked 4Slh in the world, went
European competition.

i ap four to plav before
i___. ' White. 22. reduced the lead bv

SalvatlOlL in IbTJ 'winning an undistinguished sixth

The Welsh are now on the !
frame.

uis uidiv nds certainly given
n incentive to beat Spurs No doubt Manchester United.
Vedncsday s replay." com-

|
hnvmg faced Bournemouth in the

cd Lcnme Lawrence, ;
third round in consecutive

have a better chance of reore
Mnung London soccer in the fifth
round. Having put paid to West
Bromwich they now lie in waiting
«U Brisbane Road for Southamp-
ton, another fancied First Divi-
sion dub.

This match will bring Frank
Llf.rk, Orient's manager, into
opposition with Peter Shlllon,

.

Smithamp ton's goalkeeper, who !

plaved with him in XiUijgham

drawn at home acainst opposition
from their own division.

In contrast Coventry, who
knocked Manchester Citv out on
Saturday, cannot relish "the pros-
pect of trviii/s to do likewise to
United—at Old Traflbrd.

McINROY DIES
.Albert Mclnroy. who kept eoal

for fcngland against Northern

5SfS‘ja,0P"n irelanT^T^Xs^dierarSS
Mt .

>
a 5o of 83. He was a member of

I hope we can give Peter a Newcastle's FA Cup-winning
few problems, said Mr Clark I team against Arsenal in 1932.

Burton decide on

official protest
By ROGER MALONE

JJURTON ALBION last night decided to lodge an official
protest to the F A “ about incidents which took

place " in their 6-1 F A Cup defeat by Leicester

CASH CRISIS
Sat“rday

AT DULWICH

on

By NEIL SCOIT
TJULWICH HAMLET, among

the most famous dubs in
part-time soccer, arc in danger
of financial collapse unless a
buyer is found soon for tbeir
spadons Champion Hill
ground.
The Servowarm Isthmian club's

money situation is fast approach-
ing crisis point, mainly because
of high interest charges on cash
borrowed to build a night club
at the ground four years ago.
John Lawrence, a Dulwich

official, said: “We exist on a
day-to-day basis, but are finding
it increasingly difficult to oav
off interest charges, and unless
something is done soon, the club
could fold."

The night club bas not proved
the. money-spmncr that Dulwicb
hoped would proride enough in-
come to run the football side of
the 92-vear-old club. .

Seven years to go
Champion Hill is owned by

the Office Cleaning Services coni-
panv, and Dulwich have seven
years to run on their present
lca*e. plus an option to stay for
a further 21 years.
The ground, which can hold

20.000 spectators and has staged
one F A amateur Cup final fl953)
and several amateur international
matches, has been up for sale
for two years.

Negotiations wi fh a potential
nurebaser, Kings College Medical
School, have yet to produce a
firm offer. With time and funds
running out, Dulwn'ch are grow-
ing anxious about their survival.

Mr Lawrence said:
11 We want

to find a buyer who will develop
the considerable potential at
Champion Hill, perhaps with a
multi-sports complex, but with
the football duo as the focal
point**

Dulwich believe that with the
right financial backing, they
could emulate Wimbledon, a for-

mer Isthmian dub, and progress
to the Football League.

OVER £100 OFF!
SOME JAN. HOLS.
^•o'^-v'-xcc <c 3-.es-

ty.i
,

01-786 2200 . i :.i:«

The non-League club, in a
letter to be handed in at Lan-
caster Gate today by Bill RovalJ,
their chairman, are asking' the

FA. “to take whatever action
they consider appropriate."
Clearly they would welcome the
rare occurrence of the tie being
ordered to he played.

Burton’s board met for two
hours to consider the implica-
tions of their goalkeeper being
knocked unconscious by a large
piece of wood buried from the
crowd at Derby, where the tic

had been plaved to attract a
bigger crowd.
The score at the time, after 25

minutes, was 1-1. Paul Evans.
Burton’s captain as well as their
goalkeeper, -resumed in a con-
cussed stateand still has no recall

of Leicester's second and hird
goals. „

'

Burton.s case is that Evans
was incapacitated unfairly.
“We are anxious not to appear

to be telling the F A what to do.

but we feel there is an important
principle at stake when it is con-
sidered what happened to our
tcam on Saturdav," said Dave
Mellor, the secretary, after last

night's meeting.

Manager's view

Neil Warnock. Burton's mana-
ger. had made his feelings
known. “It will be giving a

licence to hooligans to deride
results of matches .if a replay is

not ordered," he said.

Mr Rovai had saw! before the
meeting began: "“Our interests

are for our club—hut also for
fair plav in football."
The case tor the tic to be re-

plaved appears dear, and it

wou'd seem difficult for .the F A-

to disagree.
First, though, iboy. have to

rnnsider the report of Brian
Hill, the referee, as well as TW-
ton"s letter of protest. Mr Fill's

reoort is .understood to elate

there wax. a four-minute delay
j>t the Baseball Ground while
Evans, a snlldfnr. . was rereiving
attention after being laid out by
a missile.

A decision to replav will re-
fect unfavourably on Mr Hfll's
decision not to have allowed
much longer for Evans's condition
to he diagnosed—or indeed not-to
have abandoned the match be-
muse a player: was seriously in-
ju r-'d bv crowd misbehaviour.

If the FA’s. action FtIH shor
«F ordering a rerfav Bunco and
•heir supporters are liki-'y to
f«el there is oiv> law for the
ntf** bo* ano'^r for ihn po^r.
Already t'tfs season Ps»*id

V'onna h-vc reached round thre-
nf the On Winners' Cup o^y
h-'r,in.se lh«;r defeat at Ol^r
w-is aonri'led af:~r ono of th«*sr 1

nlayers u*a« wounded bv a missile
from the Farkhcad crowd.

\LA\ CAMPBELL, over-
* looked by the Football

League’s extensive scout-

ing system, is developing
into one oF .the most
unlikely celebrities of
European football.

Campbell, a tali mobile striker,

once harboured ambitions of

following tin? well-worn route
from Shamrock Rovers to the
English First Division.

YeL despite being the League of

Ireland's leading scorer with
24 goals- last season, he
attracted so little League
interest that he resigned him-
self to an anonymous career.

But when Jose Maria MaguregL
a keen student of the world
game who specialises in find-

ing players in outposts as far
apart as Ireland and Africa,
became manager of Racing
Santander in Spain he made
him his first signing.

Campbell 24, has spectacolarly
rewarded that faith. His
seventh goal of the season, two
minutes from time, eamed San-
tandcr a 1-0 win over Valladolid
on Sunday

Terev Venables, manager oF a
Barcelona team, now seven
points clear ar the top of [he
League, voiced a common
opinion when. he raid: “Alan
looks a great prospect." Even

Madrid^
firo ‘IIDS msis at Bcal

-,ie auSno plavers — amateur.. Just when it appeared tbal| fraoeci uanKeo *.«
Amanda Amora. their manager. pd rt- and fuii-iime professionals ! King’* ner-e might be beginning

j
shooting a high percentage

,»as called in for a “chat" with —in t'ne Principality. :o faher. he fluked the green and
, from outside .while lnsh.

the goaUless
1

Vb , h(k : e flettirE feedback of 1 countered bv scoring and draw*

ing fouls cluse to th^ basket^

Breathless task

Campbell admits that, k is

difficult to- come to terms with
his sudden clevalion.-

"Pillring against Barcelona in

the Vou Camp Stadium was the
highlight of -my life so far,"

he said.

“At Shamrock“a crowd of 4.000
was a big one. Bot here 1 was
playing in - front of JI5.00U
people.

“ Obviously
. 1 was di-Appointed

when no one from England
- came

.
Tor me. but 1 have- no

ambitions in that direction at
the moment I'm -very "happy
tij be making a', name ‘.for my-
self in Spain."

Armstrong deal

Gerry Armstrong, the Northern
Ireland . international who has
exploited the impact he made
in the 1982 World Cup final, is

.
poised to agree a new contract
with Real Mallorca..

He
.

still believes tbe dub can
return to the Spanish First ... ...

DivUion at he first attempt ragueno. Real's goal-scoring
|

^ Coui3Cn meeting of'
• but, even if the* fail in their discovery. I the WeIsfa F A a: Birmingham on

!promotion chaUengc. he says Stielike objected violently when : peb. 6 becomes crucial in Mr i

ftf. feuif™
WeU 0n ihc Voung forward, who is so

j
Evans’ view. “If commonsensethe holiday island. arrogant that team-mates are prevails, there will be a

.

Steve Archibald who scored twice i begining to refuse to share a j unanimous verdict to introduce i

.
in sub-zero -temperatures .to j- room with him, attempted to . th e levy." he said—while fearing
seal Barcelona's 4-2 victory -at < dictate tactics.

j that some Council members may 1

Real Zaragoza reinforced his
j
More cynical observers of the.be under pressure’ -from their

‘

position as a successful import. ! Spanish scene are predicting
i local constituents to vote against I

Tottenham.- bis former club. lhat Eutragueno may find him- 1 ^ ,.T
can meanwhile draw satisfarion

1

self a target' in training. 1

internadonaL ...... ' frdn'a'aTime ofeconmniedepres- ' P'rr Place in tne .quarcerwinais

Such an invitation is traditionaUv 1

Doin' out their pre- ,
of a major prutessional touma-

as comforting as being asked to '

s wcre”'r.ever asked to men:.
line up asainsr a wall by a

;

. - ^ in their pockets for, Late oa Sundav. Terre' Griffiths.
Mafia b\t-M\w.d and the helting

national aMQcation. tbc No. B veed. nearly had hi>< \ plaoniT of the only scoreboard
in Madrid js Aat Amanao wiU

;

ia *
mjtv aiso +? 'ead eradicated bv Itat | S-™* Mid of the court Tbe or-

be sacked before the UEFA Some Welsh P ia >
4
~7 “UL,..

“
t Williams, the former brl

Cup qoarter-final against Spurs . fear a lew ,s
.
nee

J*

ed ^£?
!

r^' 1 ; world champion. Williams woo
in March.. .. , finance junketmg bv officials oa

,^ fo, !fll, in, three fraraes
Even, if he survives, tbe damage {overseas intern a.:ocal J-.ps. before Griffiths took the pink

inflicted by dressing-room djs-
| . « and black in rne eighth to secure

harmony may be bevond repair
, Lrgentlv required a victor-.-.

Juan Lozano has been -fined
j

°
I w .

£1500 for saying: "Working
f Mr Evans, who already has bad

! VV tul<* 'Wimbi-donl 5-£. Frames.: 67-
with Amaacio is enough to i to supervise the disbanding ot jjs. n-;«. 94-0. so-i. ts-ss. 47.67.

demoralise' anyone. Be is like I Wales from international nnder-
\

a CTrpse.;'
West’

21
Stielike. the influential .vvest

. no longer be afforded, said. 39.43. 60-50. 5: -43. 66-43. bT-34.
German,

^

has compounded the - j an assure everybody that is
|

Keeping track became a breath*

less task for the players and
ha IF the crowd because of *ne

of tbe only scoreba

...... ^ . ,
art one end of the court The

Williams, the former billiards jjniser* claimed tins was due tou _i
breakdown, of the other

device.

There was frustration also for
Martin Edwards, tbe chairman of!

Manchester United, the socoer
dub, earlier in the dav when
neither the basketball association

nor Channel Foot, who televised
the match, would agree to caWing
his club bv their new name.

manager's problems by becom- I n0 [ th e case. The levy is* urgently !

in" involved in
-f

prolonged
| required to keep Wales alive as

; \TL41NTIC WEATHER—Noon Jail.
public slanging match with But-

1
g national bodv." £

ragueno. Real’s goal-scoring -m..., „f i m <w _ . — rmrrr xv j--
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Compiled by

SELECTIONS
TREBLE CHANCE (Home.

Teams;.—Ln too. Norwich,
Carlisle, Fulham, Grimsby,
Brentford, Lincoln. - Crewe,
Peterboro, Rochdale, Hearts,
Brechin.
DRAWS.—Luton, Norwich,

Carlisle, Grimsby, Lincoln, Crewe.
AWAYSw^—Watford, ' Liverpool,

Barnsley. Derby, Doncaster,
BiackpooL
HOMES.-—ArsenaL Everton,

Leicester, Man. Utd, Shell. WwL,
Notts Co, Portsmouth, Wimble-
don. Bradford, Maiwall, York,
Darlington.
FIXED ODDS.—Homes: ArsenaL

Everton. Portsmouth, Millwall.
Rangers. Aways: Watford, Liver-
pool. Aberdeen. Draws: Luton,
Grimsby, Brechin.

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

ilanibcMrr trnlcd" 61 Bromw ieh
Ipmldi .. „
iMBiUonl ,!.*!.

""
t..lI,nalMm :!!!

-••-••••

Morton
..'J

Brteioi ciry
Suodirkind
rr^mnni ,

SINCE HOME WIN
Holvrrtuuoploil Wtuxh-rrrs 7Co/dlB

. 4Cionr ....... : 4
l*rc».o»
Burnt*. ., ,, ... * 3
MifidrrLiOd .. . _. ... 3

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
MIIImbD ... . .77
Boai ui'juuuUi 10
LliKWroiUtl -in
\tlnu MiU g
UnrLnqlun g
C. I*ai4<c 7
‘ni|pin6jm 7

SINCE HOME DRAW
Folium 17
C-r^umy ...... . . 16
Dsn-ngioa 13
Mas. Ud 71
VjIVu-k jq
Bourn.moulb 9
CarlW® 9
Uydabaak 9
H*IJ« 9
HuddMOftrM S
BraUlord City . 7

SINCE AWAY WIN
Ncwporl Count) IB
Stoke ... 14
Paruclt 11
Hite 10
bbrtwotKiry . .19

Since away defeat
Totmiom Hodov 7
Blackburn 6W .oaa - A
Btrmlnohnm 4
BLarVpool 4
Br.aMoo 4 Hove A 4

.SINCE AWAY DRAW
B'mrtngham City- 14
MlddleAniuttb 14
WabnU 13
J-«n>do 13
Si Mirren - IV
Wmbam ..... 11

|

“ All our money at the moment
|

I
comes from professional foot-

,

j
ball, yet the administration of

,

i junior fooball has become much
,

j
more sophisticated and therefore

;

I
costly. I

i “A ’levy on ail players—after :

j

all it only works out a: ten pence
, _ . : a match—represents the differ-

TREVOR fa

j! Mr Evans, said: "If we are
not carefuL we could end ud as;

• just another Couptv association

,
of the English FA—and no

I

Welshman wants that, surely 7
"I

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup. League and League Cup games only with

most recent matches on the right. IV

—

win; L—defeat; S-^tcore
draw; D—0-0.

.

— EHome
ive
ames

DIVISION I
-Arsenal x Ipswich

! McGovern gets
Last Five

j*"« c*”“^
! BOLTON RELEASE

W W W S L ... Arsenal x Ipst
« W D W W A. Villa v W^tord .....

L - S W L W _... Everton v Newcastle
W.W S W L Leicester v stoke :

S W L W S — Lnton v N'otun. For.W W L W Man. Uld v Coventry
Norwich v Southampton

-W W W L WW W W L W
AV D W L K
w w s w s
D W L L L

L W L L W
S W L S W
L L L L S
L S L L S5

. W L L W L
L L L L L
•W L L W W

Q.P-lt- v Spors D S W W W
:... Shelf. Wed. t W.B.A.

.l—i.. Sunderland v Liverpool

DIVISION n
w L L L D Cardiff v Barnsley
W W L L W Carlisle' v Birmingham
S S W S -W-.. j-

C. Palace'v Brighton ......

L W V» W L Fulham v oxford
L W L W W Grimsby v Blackburn •...

W \V W L W Huddersfield v Wanch. City
L W W D S Notts Co. v Shefflrld C.
L L W1 W Oldham v Charlton

Portsmouth t. Leeds
Wimbledon v Shrewsbury
_. - Wolves t MSddlesbro ...

DIVISION m

« Vtf w ri 0
S S L W W
L L I. L S

W L W L L
W L D W S

D D £ L S
L W W W W
L TV S XV W

. L L L \V W
S W W S QW w L . S L
S L W L L
S L L L S
W L W W L
S L L .S D
L W L L W

2 Struggling Third Division side
I ! Bolton Wanderers vesterday
j parted company u-ith manager
X

|
John McGovern.

X
j

Club chairman Neal Riley said:
'2

J
“We have been having dis-

j

1 * missions over the past few da vs. 1

2 : We talked about our Christmas 1

1 matches. league position and •

|
generally about where the club j

goes from here. Air McGovern
came back and felt that, after
our discussions, be would like to
be released from bis contract."

Low '*£” will move south as High “B” drifts north.

Loir “C" will remain stationary. Low “Q” and Low
“D" will move south-east . Lout “A” will move
rapidly east and absorb Low *‘K". High “F” will

move east.

BRITISH ISLES

x

a
•X

"1
]

1

1

W L W D D Bolton v Derby L L W L VV
W W W W W Boarncmouih v Hull S W s> W LW W W L W Bradford v Wigan S fi 9 W &w \V S L W Brentford v WaTsaU WL W L L'
W W t. W W — Bristol C. v Newport ... L L L S S
L W S L L Burnley t Doncaster L J. W W LW W W W W GQllnghaiu v Orient .... W L .L I. D
W S W L W Lincoln x Rotherham L W W L W
W W S W S MJnwall v Cambrlde L S L D L
W L S L S Preston v Bristol Bov. ... L W W W LW W L W S Reading v Plymouth L W L L L
W s» W. L. W ' York v Swansea L L S L L

.
' DIVISION IV

YESTERDAY'S

FOOTBALL
POSTrOMED

C*NON LEAGUE.—CHt. IVi Southend
' Cnichc<ier.

1 | SOLTHEfLN LGE am Deltatv Cup,
"X 1

**,l! Waterloonlh v Bvinnnake.

L S L L W .Chester v Aldershot S L L L W
S W W D W Chesterfield' v Northampton W S D L L
W L S L L — Crewe v Tranmere L S W L L
W W W W W Darlington v Southend — L W-S S L
S L L W D Exeter v Blackpool L W W W W
L W W W L Halifax v Bury L W L W W
W W S L W Peterboro’ v Hereford S W D S ».
D W L S W PC Vale V Wrexham • ..— L - L L. L L
L S S ’V w Rochdale v Mansfield L L L D WWL W fi W Stockport v Torquay W L L L L
W L WWW Swindon v Hartlepool S L L W L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Premier Division

L ft ft L W Dumbarton v Celtic L W L W W
W* W S VV W ...... Dundee Fu! v Dundee D L L D L
D 'L L W W — Hearts v St Mirren L ’L W L W
W L W L L Morton v Aberdeen W W W S L
D L S W L Rangers v Hit* D S L L L

• SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

L W S W W Ayr v St Johnstone'’... W W L S L
S' L WWW — . Brechin x Motherwell W L L L D
ft W W L W • Clyde V Airdrie ft L S L L
L W W L W- Clydebank v Forfar L S D L S
W S 'D L W EL .Fife v Fartick L D L L .L
L W VV W L Falkirk v Kilmarnock ... L L L ' L L .

Football League & .Scottish tables
DIVISION I
HOME AWAY _

- P W D L F AW DL FA Ph
Tolbihm a 7 J I I) 12 7 l 4 IS II 46

Evranm 2J 7 J 2 Jl IS 7 l 3 IS J4 46
Man Uhl 21 K J J 2*1 8 4 2' 3 17 21 41

Arseral 23 S S I 25 9 4 0- 7 IS 21 39

ShcffW 23 6 4 1 23 13 4 4 4 14 I! 38
Sihnuxn 21 6 l 3 ll 10 4 5 3 is n 37

Naltm F 23 8 t 2 23 T3 3. 2 7 U 21 36
CbeLca 23 S 1 3 2b 12 1 7.313 16 35
Livwui 23 j 4 J 13 9 5 4 J 16 13 35

«U 23 7- 2 324 II 3 2 7 1J23 M
Norwich 2.1 7.3 120 10 2 3 7 1020 33

W Ham 23 5 3 4 15 1 2 3 4 4 13 22 31

Watford -23 * 4- « 30-32 ? 4 4 19H)»
QPB 23 3 4 221 14 2 -4.6 9 13 ».
Leicester 23 6 S J » 18 2 2 7 13 27 28

A Villa 3 6 4 2 20 13 1 3 7I12J-28
Ncrotle 23 6 3 321 IS

J
4 6 16 30 M

Sundrind 2J 6 2 3 17 13 1 3 * 12 22-26

Ipswich 23 4 4 415 15 1 3 7 61*22
Corentry 23 5 3 4 15 13 I I * }0 » M
Luton 2.V 4 4 3 1613 1 2 ill 36.21

Stake 2J 2 2 71324 0 3 0 4 28 11

DIVISION m
ROME AWAY

-PWDLF AWDlFAPl!.
BndM 23 8 2 117 * 7 2- 3 t« 11 49

Hull 23 9 2 1 2* 7 3 6 2 14 IS 44

Gllntfim 23 7 3 1 30 15 6 0 6 13 23 42

Roihriun 3" 6 4 1 23 14 6 T 3 12 8 41

Brtiii'l R 22 S 3 0 20- 7 4 2 5 16 17 41

MUlwall 22 9 1 023. 7 ,2 -4 5 16 20 39

Derby 23 9 3 0 25 12 2 2 -7 13 16 3*

BniiolC 23. S 2 123 12 2 4 6151* 36

Bmnmfa 2] u 1 2 20 7 ] 4 6 5 1135
Winn 23 7 2 2-14 7 2 6 4 13-19 J5
York

. .23 6 3 -2 25 12 4.1 .7 17 22 34

Doncartr 23 7 2 3 24 14 . 3. 2 616 W.34
IVatutl 22 3 6 2 |l 10 5 2 4 IS 16 32
Rcadinx 23-5 3 4

1

1? 16 4 2‘ 5-14 20 32
Brentfm 23 6 2 3 19 13 2 4 6 3 IS

N-Jtrport 24 7 2 3 p?|2 0 6- 6-9 19.20

Lincoln. 2« 3 « 22111 I 3 7 7 15 26

DIVISION H 7

HOME AWAY .PWDLF A W D L FAPtfc
Blackbm 23 9 1- 1 26 9 S 4 3 20 11 4.

Orlord 21 10 1 0 39 9 4 i 3 12 9 46
'Brnushm 1 23 5 * 2 14 10 9 0 3 19 11 4b
Portuntb -23 7 * 1 34 JS * 4 jui7 4|

Man Car U 8 2 I 21 It 3 S 4. 14 12 40

Leeds 23 6 4 223 10 S 0 6 1710 37

Hddrpld 23 6 2 3 17 17 5 2 S 16 16 37
Barmlcy 22 7 2 2 lb 7 2 7 2. 9 & 36

Grimsby 23 8 0 4 ri7 .1 3 5.19 22 36

BriehtOn 23542 II 652 5 1311 »
Fatharn 23 K 0 3 22 IS 3.3 620 26 36
Shnetibry 23 6 3 2 26 16 2 5 5 14 19 32
Wmbldn 23 S 3 3 22 20 ' 4 I .3 2028’ 31

Carlisle 23 5 2 4 §1 9 3 2 7 13 25 28

Staff U 2? 4 3 520 IS 1 -5
,
5 15 22 23

Chari ion 22 4 4 4 21 IB 2 1 7 -* (7 23

C Palace -.22 . 3 3 215 12 2 -3. 71222 23

Mhltfbbr 22 3 * 4 13 IS 3 0. 815 20 22

ftdtam 22 S’ S' 5 H M’ I 2 7 8.26 22

Waives 23 ..

4

2 6 15 19 2 1 S.l3»2t
NOUS Co 22 3 2 610 1* f 1 9.1126.15
Cud ill 23 2 2 * 14 2* I 2 8U23 13

DIVISION IV
HOME ' AWAYPWDLF A W D L F A PB

Barr 23 8 2 1 25 8 7 2 16 1(3-50

Bbcknl 25-840 21 662 5 2048 48

Hcrcfrd 23-10.1.121 5 4 4 3 17 1147
Q£»mu *23 * 3 0 24 gd 5 I IS 15 44

Darimm 22' S . 1 I 19 6 4 7. 1-12 ‘9 *4.

Tnuunrc 24 10 0 3 J1 IS f I 7 1432-40

Ipetobw 2A 9 1 1 22 10 3 3 7 12 19 40

COIehcmr 2S 6 3 2 24.17 4 '4 4 21 22 3
-

Hanlepi 23 5 5 Z 16 12 * 2 .5 12 16 34

Crewe 24 6 I 5 10 18 4 3 3 W 18 34

Swindon 23 7 2 3 22-13 2 3 6 10 20' 32

MimM 22 ft 2 3 13 6 2 5 4 5 1 31

PVjIc 23 5 4 3 18.12 3 S.filStSj#
Samrim 21 S 3 2'22»4 2 4 f u 15 M
SouUmd 24 5 4 3 19 19 2 3 7 -16 2* 3f

Aldereht 2»-« 5 3 17 13 > 0 * 1*22 2ft

S.«*nn 22 6- J- 3 22 13 t 2 7 7 24 2»'

SCOTTISH LGE—rPrera. Div.

HOME AWAY
MVDlF.AWDLF.8Pn

Abideen 22 S 2-125 ] : S> 1-2 22 9 35
Celtic 21 7 2 I 2* 7 C 3 ’ 3l L! 31
JUiweir 22 -4 5 2 10 J S 5 1 19 II 28
Dpnd U 22 7 I 3 27 16 4 i -4 11 9 26
St Minn 22 5 2 4 13 11 5 I 5 IS 21 23
Hearn 22 5 I JU W 5 I 5 15 21 22
Dundee 22 * 2 -5 17 |5 2.3 6 12 19 17
Dombrtn 22 .3 3 5 14 17 2 3 6 10 17 16
HiM 22 2 a 6 13 17 l 2 8 523 It
Morion 21 3 J '7 1425 I 0 9 132 9

SCOTTISH LGK—Div. I
HOME' '

’ AWAY
pwd’lf AWDLFAPu

AWrie 22 8 1 2 26 13 * 3 4 16 12 28
Clydbnlt 21 8 1 2 1* 7 3 S 2 15 T4- 28
Forfar 23 7 4 1 23- 8 1 3 3 1720 27
Hamllnt ' 23. 6’ I *.16 JJ 5-3 4J4I7C6
Moihnll 23 6 3' 3 18 10 4 2 5 17 18 25
Falkirk 23 S' 1 5» 26 6 2 4 19 18 2J
arde 2.1 5 3 3 21 16 3 S 4 12 14 24
Ffcechin 23 5.2 4 48 13 3 2 5 16 1 8 2*

E Fife 13
' 2 S 4 15 15 .5 4 T 21 16 23

Ayr 22 63 2 18 14 1 3 7 10 20 20
lOmmdr 23 4 6 213 13 2 0 9 ‘7 26 18
Sijlmtm 22 3.2 6 IS 19 .4 1 619 23 17
Panic*: 22 5 3 3 16 15 0 3 8 8 14 16
Mdwbnk 23 4 4 4 20 19 0 3 '8 10 26 15

SCOTTISH LGE-Div. H
HOME. AWAY-

'

PWDLF AWDLFAPn
Alina 21 7 3 1 22 7 6 2 2 16 10 31
Mnmne 2962215 13 7 I 213 829
Dnfrtnln 21 4 J 250 ll .6 2 .2 15 8 2?
Ondnbih 29 5 1 3 19 U 4 '3 4 is j,i

9Rnra*r
.
2n J I 3 72 M 4 3 4 I l.lri 22

•sumlnnir 20 * 2 4 ll I? 4 4 2 |3 12 72
n-ii-h 21 4 I

t i.« 12 4 4 J | » 19 21

SERVOIV ARM ICTHMIAN LGE.
Fran. Dh..- Bcsncr i Tooting.

PA YOITH CUP.—3rd Rrii PutMm »
BoorncrnouLb. Neirtmil, v Lrrda,
Norwich v OPR, Swindon, t V\e»T
Bam. U'aford r Onrm.

OVERSEAS SOCCER
ITALJAiNI LGE.—Ccma 2. A-r.-IUno 1C.-nnonr« 2. AscoH 0—Inler 0.

Ro.na 0—Napoli 4. Udiiuw 3

—

Sampdoria 1. Juvenhu 1—Torino S.
Florecdna 3—Verona I. Alabnta 1—Lozta 0. Milan 1. Lradlng poguowa:
Vortma 1* gamc-t. 23 pu: Torino
14-20: Inler 14.20.

SPANISH LGE. — Mnlltga 1. RajI
Sodtdad S~=Heol Brllft ll. Rral Mar-
cia 2—Esnanol 3. Valeacfa 2—Elchc
2. Btrculcs 0 Rr«I Zarago7J 2.
Barcelona 4—Real Madrid 0. Sparl-
ing o—Rarbm '

1 . TWal Valladolid 0— 41ft BTbno 0. Sev'lto 0. Poatvoned:
OtHmn v A? Madrid mow*. Ludlm
piuMioiN: Barrriooa 19 games. 31
pli»: - Real Madrid 10-24: Valencia
19-31.

FOOTBALL
TODAY

Kick-off 7JO unless staled-

ViA. CUP—3rd Round
Gimufihani Cardiff (postponed) ...

- 3rd Bound Replays
Arsenal v Hereford

Blackburn v Portsmouth i postponed)

C. Palace r MUlwall f7.157

Darlington t ' Middlesbrough

Grimsby v Notts Co
Huddersfield t Wolvca —
Wigan v Chelsea i postponed) ......

CANON LEAGUE—Div m
Cambridge, t Bradford
WELSH CUP--with Rd: Wrrvhaij

r Barr>.
FOOTBALL COMB- .— . CheJX* v

Reading (2.19). ftonHuniuion i vv'ai-

rord. rMnari: BUnilnntaani * C
Palm, Brighton « Fulham, Charlton
T West Hjiii. Swansea v Ipswich.

-

CENTRAL LGE <7 mril.-—Olr I:
Co wnirr v Munidiever Uid. Lhcrpevl
> H nddsrriirld. Pa^lpoiwd: Dcrty «
ftiefflrtd Wed. Dl* U: Btaeknool v
Yolk. Leeds r Port Vale. Mlddln-
brixigh v crimshi. Oldh.im v Pr«lon.
Roiherti-im v Bolton, ptvupooed: Burn,
ley * IVlnan.

SOUTHERN LGE. —'Prcm IH»

;

GratMond t WlUeniuli. am Drllsw
Ctap. 3rd Rd: Fisher- v Folkedaue.
SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE.—

nitacbi Cup. 3rd Rd; Arelej v Lewes.
Lewtou-VMnnaie v Htmu-, Wycombe
v B Sior.lorfl. Inwt. Dk I] North:Kmitburs v Bcrtdiarrrali’d, U-tdnvnrlh
» He»hrfdne. W* II Soutlt: Hungerford
Town r Hnhnni.
__M>NOO.N SPARTAN LGE CUP—

RedhW V Rrckldlt 17.431.

< Bmb 1 Chat font Ft
Inner Litndnn (CayDawn Fnrot. 7 pm|.

RUGBY UNION. — item cite
-
a"T> 11,11 » COnrv 11,11

MlMUlfllnu , poll. Herirard Floodliltnp. SanV.niM]; Henrord * Tabard
rHrrtIdnl RFC. Hoe Lane. Ware).

;home and abroad
Ajaccio sn 31 I Lima
Akrotiri

SQUASH RACKETS

Issued, at 6.30 p.m.
Black circles show-temperatures

expected in FahreohciL The
equivalent temperature in Ceuti-

g
rade is given alongside in

rackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

ysslrrdjj

;

Sub
East tin.

(Scarboro* 1.4
Brl.i/Juqton 0-3
llrCHiier 1.2
Lftwvnlort —
•Jt acton 0.6
Mirgita —
South
MtrtlOM 9 6
KaMtnnN 6.1
Eaarb'rno b.S
Hritililuo —
tlurihiny 6.2
Rotinar 5

.

8

SouiIiwk b.D
>jaduwn 4.!»
Sbnak.In 4 .&
Vrntnor 4.6
B'lllOUIta o.B
Honlt: 6.4imuK b.o
ncymuuHi fi.

S

UuiiouUi S.O
Tiilgn'th 4.2
TorqudV 3.2
1-oliuontA 3.7
PfiLr^nc 4.6
JrrM-j- 5.B
Giirrnary 3 .3
wtn y.
Ncw<|iiav
Iltnc'lw

.

T.-nh>
Soulhport 1.7
Morcc'be 0.6
Lhiuaiaa

tkolland

Fmlwtck 0.1
Gla-oow 0..,
Tirvc 2.3 —
Slarnnwiy 3.1 0.02 J

1

Lrrwlcfc 3.3 0.10 37
VVIck . 0-4 0.04 .5?
(Cinliyx — O.ll 41
Aberdeen 0-1 U.50 39
St An-.:r-f — .0.13 36
Edlnbunh — 0.U5 3ft
Nihn ijciaad

Brl/JM 1.9 — 57
Likt Hist.

Am bleu Ur — — 57
Kendal — 0-04 .15
KMWick — 0.23 36

the 24 buui> lu b p.m.

Mix.
Rein Ti-inra. Weal her

,llv r c. •davj
|

0-D1 54 1 Snow
|32 U Cloudy— 32 O I.now 1

0.19 28 -2 snow
a.20 28 -2 Sn. pm
o.^o 23 -2 Bright

0.01 28 -2 Sunnv
0.09 28 -2 *•'17111-.-

0. JO 28 -2 r-uuny— •27 -4 Sn. pin— 30 -1 Sniniy— •28 -2 ftunn>•— 30 -1 Sunciv
t
— AO -I bun am— 28 -2 Bright— 23 -2 llrlghl
~ - 3U -1 SHOW— 30 -t bunnv— 3U - 1 Sunni

2-0 -1 Sunn.
0.01 30 -I .Sunny

.32 0 Sunny— .3-4 0 Sunny
0.04 34 1 ‘.inmy
O.U7 .-2 O Hall
0.0

1

A2 0 SDuW— So 2 ho. nn

s 66 ID
Abend ria s 72 22
Algiers c 52 11

Ainstrdm s 18 -3
Ascension c SI 07
Athens r M 18
Bahrain 5 174 Iff

•BrbadoJ f lil 27
Beirut s 63 20
Bella-t c 54 1

Belgrde in 12-11
Berlin s 5-15
•Bennda f 04 13
Biarritx sn 32 0
Brmncbm s 27 -3
Blackpool c 32 0
Bordedux f 30 -1

“Boston f 3C 2
Boulogne *21-6
Bristol f 30 -1

Brussels s 16 -9

Budapest * 16 -3
•B Aires f 79 26
Cairo s 72 22
Cape Ta -f 73 254
Cardiff s 30 -1

Casatrinca f 55 la
Cologne

. c 48 -fi

Coprrfagn. a 18 -6
‘Chicago s 34 1

Corfu c 52 H
Denver s 43 6
Dublin c 39 4
•Dubrovnk c 37 Z
Edinhrgh rf 56 2
Faro s 54 12
Florence s 30 •]

Frankfurt s 30 -1

Funchal / 63 17
Geneva c 1-2-lil

Gibraltar f » Jo
Glasgow f 37 3
Guernsy sn 30 1

Helsinki s -9-23
Hng Kng c W 18
Imtebrck > 5-15
Irivemcs« c 39 4

l.o-M. c 36 2
Istanbul c 59 4
Jcrrtry sn 30 -1

Karachi » 72 21
Larnaca s 66 11
L Palmas f 72 22

Key :

C 7i 2a
Lisbon « 43 6
Locarno a 21 -fi

London s 28 -2
*L Angles c 61 16
Luxmbg sn 10-12
Luxor 9 73 24

Malta c 56 15
Mnrhestr c 30 -l
Melboroe f 6E 20
Mxico C s 57 14
Miami s 64 18
Mriaiv a 23 -5
Montreal c -2-19
Moscow f 19 -7
Munich a 12-13

Nairobi s 79 26
Naples c 59 4
Newcsde c 32 •
N Delhi fg 54 12
New Yrk c 44 T
Oporto S 45 7
Oclo f. 9-13

Peris sn 16 -9
Peking s 28 «3
Perth s 79 26
P Stanly c or 14
Prague ill 0

Reykjvk fg 30 -1
Rhode* s 64 18
•R d Jan f 81 27
Riyadh s 64 18
Rome c 30 -L
Salzburg a 5-15
*S Fran c 48 9
“Santiago s 90 33
*S Puio dr 73 23
Strasbrg f 13- 1L
SbdcMm & 5-K
Sydney s 79 26
Tangier f 59 15
Tel Aviv s 72 22
Tenerife dr 66 19
Toronto sn 16 -9
Tokyo s.45- 6
Tunis r 54 12
•Vancvr fg 28 -3
Venice -s 23 -5
Vienna b 5-15
Warsaw s 1-17
Wellrvgtn c 66 19
Zurich s 7 14

loudv. f—fair, fg—fog,
r— rain. s-'-unny, si— sleet,
sn—-.now, dk—drirrle.
Temp;: *F&Ci lunchtime geoer-

aily. Aslcri>k indicated preriouj
day's readings.

5.2 0.03 5a
3 — 34

O.tlS .u
0.28 57

— 0.01 .36

6.4

1 cimnv
1 S-IIIIIW

1 burnt,
’ I. loudv
0 Sit. pm
2 su. Du i

— .Vi 2— .'.9 4
Cloudy
Hrlpm
fthrs pm
SlUiWi*!*
'•hpwtt-
5 rm w.‘r

.

S-h.» pm
4ltri
nrfj pnl
Mlatv

SKI ING CONDITIONS
Tlta lulbiwinq r-porl w*-rr supplied

5F. r,,pri,wniaii*M of Hie ski Club ofGr-nl aril. in :

Can-
Dmth dirinnu Weathrr
I ii PImu o.P. ATmp-D

14U
13

3 Sunny

Cloudy
Su. «nr»
Cloudy

LONDON READINGS
_ Mux. temp. _i6 a.m. to fi pjn.i
30F (— ICi; min. temp, ifi p.m, to
G ajn.i 25F 1-40: rainiaU:
trace; sunshine: 4-9 hour>.
In Britain yesterday (davtimcl:

Warmest: Orsnv LiF IfiO:
coldest: Wattisham 23F ( — 4C«:
wettest: Aberdeen 0-3in.; sun-
niest; Swannge fi-G hours.
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Liffhiinf-np time 4.41
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fuillull'll .
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TELEVISION-TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT.
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Trash;
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;tit

•• •!:«•
6 [

'
'IT'.

• jwb;

BBC-1
Pil

111 Bough and Selina

' ES&isg' n,e lleSSl Ri»uLJ
0rdan* 5 ,loh.° Craven's Newsround.

Wealher?"
1116 *f& l̂ “*5

'

h™1'

& 00 NEWS.

6 30 ^WONAL MAGAZINES.

fi 55 2s 0NK. Pterodactyls—Alive? David
wildlife scries bv

(uw fiSia.'rf « $ th
S pterodactyls, those ungainlv

“J effert've flying reptiles of the dinosaur
era. Evidence of tfioir existence comes in alL shapes

'. and forms from around' the. world, but-‘the
programme's mare spectacular moments are
provided by a.giant life-sized model which flies over
cliffs and sea, (Cecfax sub-titles. I

• •
’

7 Oft “THE ITALIAN JOB" (1969). Lively and fast-paced
comedy caper thriller with Noel Coward and Michad
Caine as unlikely associates in a plot to heist gold
worth four million dollars in Turin, Italv. Good
entertainment value with a quite superb car chase
providing a spectacular finale.

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25' THE LAST EVENSONG. Comedy-drama by Trevor
Baxter which takes a quizzical, humorous, look at

the growing trend to convert churches into fashion-
able homes. Freddie Jones and Muriel Favlow play

two protesters who are determined to save their
local church from the developers.

10 35 LOOSE ENDS—New series of the general knowledge

3
uiz hosted by Tim Brooke-Taylor—London . and
outh East onlv (East—Spectrum; Midlands—Staple

Diet; North—Northern Lights; Sooth—Southern- Life-
Rockers; South West—The Elephant and 1; West-
Video Magic i.

11 05 ROGER WHITTAKER IN KENYA—Repeat. 12
11 Ufl

Weather.

\TV REGIONS

TVS

BBC-2
5j25 pan. News, Weather. 5Jfl World Darts: The World
Professional. Championship, highlights from the second
round.

6 00 THE
^
HIGH CHAPARRAL—Doctor from Dodge.

6 50 to question—-Termer Cabinet minister
Lccil Parkinson answers questions put to him by an
S”1®**1* ttHui* people. Presented bv Hilary

O C “i*
1 54,chael MacFarlane. First shown on

Scotland.

-7"-3Q WHISTLE TEST—Including Mark Ellen at a party
- J®

celebrate the 50lh anniversary of Elvis Presley's
- birth, live studio music from Nick Heyward and his

•' The Associates at Ronnie Scott's and
Richard. Skinner looking at the new charts.

8 30 POOD AND DRINK—Is our oldest fast food fish
dml chips and is It still our best? What are the

-.“jst-value tm-openers? And when do left-over
i ;Christmas drinks become undrinkable?

9 DO “-ACS *85—Start of a new series; with 16 of
'Th& worlds top professionals competing in the

tournament. Tonight's match is between Canadian
Kirk - Stevens and Doug Moimtjoy, the 1973
tournament winner from Wales.

9 25 DOCTORS-' DILEMMAS—A Web of Deception. More
real life stories from doctors' consulting rooms in
which practising doctors examine some ot the moral
and ethical issues involved in dealing with their
patients' problems. The first half is a dramatisation
highlighting the problem, the second a studio
discussion on the doctor's1 decisions. The opening
case involves a husband who wants children ana
his wife who. unbeknown to him, is taking the PilL
It looks a bit too stage-managed at times but the
scenes in the consulting room are convincing enough.
If the studio discussion seems a bit hard on the
doctor it also serves to emphasise the problems of
doctors who find themselves in such difficult
situations.

10 10 WORLD DARTS—The World Professional Champion-
ship, the second round.

]Q 49 NEWSNIGHT.

11 2ir
1&5 WORLD DARTS—The World Professional
Championship, final matches oF the second round.

iV

.it <i\|.;r

S.RiiKk

i i huts

ITV Thames
$15 xsl Good Morning Britain. 925 Sesame Street, preceded
by Thames News Headlines. 1025 Gideon, rpt. 105 Oar
Backyard. 1(150 Passport to. Treasure, ii-i ft Make it Pav, rpL
1125 Fabulous Funnies.. 1L55 Rub a Dub Dub. 12 Thomas
the. Tank Engine and Friends. 1220 Rainbow, rpL 1220 The

1 Ne\v5. L2fl Thames News. 126 Jemima Shore
_ it

-----
Mintage _

Faith Brown and Pete. Murray leading the teams of cele-

SulUvans. _ _
Invest!gales—The Damask Collection,

Quiz: new series presented
n, rpt. 220 Daytime. 3
by Fred-Diucnage, with

-"'-il
•

’-MlrJ

"'•31

* a

bntics. 325 Thames News Headlines. 320
.
The Young-

Doctors. 4 Thomas. the Tank Engine and Friends, rpt. 425
The Moomins. 42R- Behind the Bike Sheds: new series. 4.45
CBTV. 525 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 NEWS. -

g 90 THAMES NEWS.

fi 25 HELP!—with Viv Taylor Gee.

£ 35 CROSSROADS.

CABBY ON LAUGHING—Mora dips from • the
“Carry On * films.

7

7 3fl
NAME THAT TUNE—Musical quiz hosted by Lionel
Blair.

3 09 HP THE ELEPHANT AND SOUND THE CASTLE—
The Taste of Money. Comedian Jim Davidson returns
in the sit-com set in'cockneyland. Tonight he wakes
up. to find a stolen dog in his bedroom and soon
nods himself accused of dog rustling.

3 30 FIELDS—Dish of the Day, rpt. (Orade sub*

9 00 ^ BILL—Burning the Books. A quick retunufor
the officers of the Sun Hill Police Station and DcL
l£sp. Galloway, who was in a state of negr hysteria

..throughout most of the first series, -'is again up
against it. He. is out_to trap the distributor of
pornographic magazines and finds the trail leading
to.an old adversary who has out-manoeuvred him
-many tunes in the past. (Orade sub-titles.)

10 00 AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 SNOOKER—The Mercantile Credit Classic the
^uarter-flnal matches' from the Spectrum Arena,

12 15 NIGHT THOUGHTS—with Jan Pickard.

6 15 Good MoriiiogJ

9 25 Sesame Street.

10 30 Groovie Ghoul its.
:

U 00 Fireball XL5.
11 30 Mysteries, Myths and

Legends.
12 00 Tank Engine Thomas!.

12 10 Rainbow.
*

12 SO The Sullivans.

1 00 News. TV S News.
1 30 Country Practice.’ -

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Heavenly Bodies? 'fol-

lowed bv TV S' News.
4 00 Tank Engine Thomas.

.
4 15 The Moomins.'
4 20 Behind the -Bike Sheds.

4 45 CB TV.
5 15 Sons and Daughters.

“4
'40 CBTV.

6 00 Coast to Coast.

6 25 Police S.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 l to ;he h t- nil ant: L.

8 30 Fresh Fields.

9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News. TV S-News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 15 Company.

Anglia

Channel 4

. >»

220 pan. Snooker—The Mercantile Credit Classic: first

quarter-flnpl. from the Spectrum Arena. Warrington. 3.45
Year* Ahead, orcron ted by Robert Dougail. 42i Countdown,
with

.

Richard whltelev and John Jirnkin. 5 The Abbott &
Costello Show", hi w. 520 Making the Most. of . . New series
opening with tips on making pots from John Gale 'and
Howard.Franklin with advice on the care and arrangement
of flowers. :

*

C /m THE AVENGERS—A Surfeit of H-O. B/w. rpt Steedw and Mrs 'Peel investigate the death of a village
poacher who . is ..drowned during a freak
thunderstorm. ...

7 (HI CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 720 Comment by Violet
* u,f

Hughes, and Weather.

ft ftn BKOOKSIDE. .

8 30 TALK—New -series presented bv Leslev
Judd qnd focussing each week .on a particular
country or region which is explored bv cclebritv

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 Cartoon Time.
10 40 Spread Your Wings.
11 05 Standby, Lights, Cam-

era, Action.

11 55 Cartoon Time.
12 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardens for AIL

1 00 News, Anglia News.

1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 Young Doctors.

4 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5-45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

-6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Bygones.

7 30 Name That Tune.

8 00 Up the Elephant: L.

'8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt

9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News, Anglia News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 15 Tuesday Topic

10 40 Circus Story.
11-10 Tarzan.

-

12 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardening Time. .

1 00 News, Central News.
1 30 Jemima Shore,, rpt.

2 30 Daylime. . .

3 00 Vintage Quiz.'

3 25 News.
3 30 Youns Doctors.

. 4 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
4.15 The Moomios. ..

4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

.4 45 CBTV.
.5 .15 Blockbusters. - -

.5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central:News.
' 7 00' Emmerdale Farm.

'

7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 Up Jic Elephant:. L. .-

8 r0 Krcr'i Fields,
,

rpt.

9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News, Central News.

'

10 30-12.15 Snooker.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
U Z5 Weather: Sesame St.

10 25 The Galway Way.
11 10 Everest North Wall.

12 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Calendar Tuesday.
1 00 News, Calendar News.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpL
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 News.
3 30 A Countrv Practice.

4 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.'

4 45 CBTV.
,

5 15 Blorkbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar. Weather.

6 35 Crossroads. *

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.

8 00 Up the Elephant: I_

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News.
10 30-12JL5 Snooker.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 15 Sews.
6 00 H TV News.'

~

6 35 Crossroads^

7 00 Etnmcrdaie Farm.
1 -30 Name That Tune.
8 00 Up the Elephant: new

aeries’ of the sit-com
with Jim Davidson.

' 8 30 F -r.ii FicWs, rpL
9 00 "Thp Bill-

10 00 News. H TV News.
10 .."0. S'-'i/v

is lS WeaUier.
H TV Wales: 6 pjn^6^5 Wales
at Six.

FOUR

TSW
6 15

9 25

10 25
10 35

11 35
12 00

12 10
12 30

1 00

1 30

2 30
3 00

SO

00
15
20

45

15

5 20

5 45

6 00

6 25

6 30

7 00

7 30

8 00

8 30

9 00

10 00

10 34

12 15

12 20

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.

The Wu'-'i.

Inside the Golden Gate,
rpt: ecology report.

Wheelie.
Tank Engine Thomas.
Rainbow.
Look Who's Talking.
News: Local News.
Jemima Shore, rpt.

Daytime.
Vintage Quiz.

Sons and Daughters.
Tank Engine Thomas.
The Moomins.
Behind the Bike Sheds.

CB TV.
Gus Honevbun.
Crossroads.

News.
Today South West.
Televiews.

Robinson Country—The
Pleasures.

The Comedians.
Name That Tune.

Up the tlenharr:: new
series of the. -nt-com
with .Hm n.ivid«on.

Fresh Fields, rpl-

The Bill.

News: Local News.
Snooker.
Postscript.

Weather; Shipping.

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

5 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Fanning Today.

fi 25 "Prayer for (7ie Day."

G 30 Tuday.

8 43 Far Away and Long
.-»*o III.

9 00 News.

9 05 Tuesday Call: 01-5S0
4411. on Stamp Collect-

ing-

! 10 00 Eium Our Own Corres-
pondent.

' 10 30 Morning Story;

ID 45 Service.

U M M Powerby's Scoop
Fred Bars-snett play, with
J’c:cr Vaughan.

11 33 Wildlife.

12 00 You and Yours,

j
12 27 My Word!

12 55 Weather.
1 CO World at One.

1 40 The Arihcri.

1 55 on 1 w Shipping.

2 00 Woman'* Hour.

3 00 “ The Deep Water Man "

—!»«. ii itie.i.i J-*u*ig-

soivs play set in Corn-
wall.

4 00 The 'Making of Chagall:
talk bv • Dr llarry
Shukman.

4 40 Slorv Time: “ Master of

the Moor" (II).

5 00 PM (5JJ0 on J/w Ship-
ping i.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News, Financial news.

6 30 An\ tiling Legal, rpt.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 <' mc-baik: Antoinette
Siblev'js return to danc-
ing after a cartiicgc
ii :>crn.i«il. llcpt-au

8 00 Medicine Now.
8 10 Cr.-'-. in Education <2i.

9 00 In Touch.

9 30 Good Books.

. 9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime:
“Empire of the Sun"
1 7 1.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 The Financial World.

11 30 Music from the Movies.

12 00-12J5 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping.

VHF: 11 a.m.-12 For Schools.

1.55 Listening Corner. 2-3 For
Schools 11 p.m.-11.30 Study on
4: Staying in Business.

7 05 City of London Sinfonia:

Mozart, SdmberL.
7 55 Amatolu Blue: Jill

Anders' story..

8 15 Karlheinz Stockhausen:
Music and Machine*

—

new scries, from the
Hjruimn Hall i9J04L20
Poetrv of Robert
Hcrrickl.

10 10 Jazz 'iod.iv,

11 00 John ColUTinc: Russell

Davies on the career of

Inc f-aXuphumsL iipt,

11 57 News.

TWO

4 00 Colin Berry.
6 00 Ray Moore.
5 05 Ken Bruce.

10 5J Jimmy Young.
1 D5 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Himniford.
3 30 Music All The Way,
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 The American Popular

Song tl2i.

9 DO 11 B C Radio Orchestra.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Where Were You in TC?
It) 30 Give Gs a Conch.
11 00 Brijn Matthew.
1 00 Bill Rennclls.
:: UJ-i j\icm mi.*, rpt.

VHF: 10 pjm.-12 As Radio L

£
5 •

J.

:

3 »

ONE

C 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bale*.
12 00 Cart Davies.

1

2 30 Slcte Wright.
5 00 Brunn Brookes.
7 20 Janice Long at the Fit is

Praslev 50th Anniver-
sary celebrations,

10 00-12 John Peel.

WORLD

HTV Channel

Central

g
uests. Tonight Derek Nimmo and Macvc Binchv 1

iok_at Venice, the Italian I
’ ~

province of Emilio Romagna.

6 15 Good Morning.
§ 25 Once Upon a Time . . .

9 50 Falcon Island.

10 15 Rock Sleadv; documen-
tary- on breakdanccrs.

8 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 The Sin«lbs*d Voyage.

11 20 Step by Step.

'

ll 30 Home, rpL.

11 55 Home Cookery Club.

12 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News, H TV News.

1 30 Jemima Shore, rpL

2 30 Davtime.

3 00 Vintage Quiz; HTV
News.

3 30 Young Doctors.

4 00 Tank Engine Thomas.

4 15 The Moomirts.

4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

. 9 25 The Little House on the
Prairie.

.
10 25 “ Mosquito Squadron "

WW2 flying adventure.

12 00^30 As TSW.
3 30 Sons & Daughters.
3 57 Puffin.

4 00 Tank Engine Thomas.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 C B T V.
5 15 GirJ’iver.

5 45 News..
6 00 Channel Report, with

Report, Politics.

6 30 CvTil Fletcher's Garden-
ing Year.

7 00-12.15 As TSW.
12 Commentaires et prevj-

. sion.s mcteorologiques;
Weather.

THREE

ritdiiIS;

t 00 GREGORYS GIRL" (19831. Critically acclaimed
and very popular comedy directed bv Bill Forsyth,
exploring with much charm and touching humour
tbe theme of adolescent love. Stunningly filmed in

ia Scottish suburban town with Gordon John Sinclair
'

„ as a schoolbov who falls in love with the gid iDee I

Hepbunil who takes his place in 7he school football
I

team. Described by one critic as “one of the flnest I

film* about young love ever made”. I

. 10 45-11-*® EASTERN eye—

R

eturn of the magazine <

programme for Asian communities, tonight including
1

an analysis of the Indian elections.

^^Outstanding Recommended

WELSH CHANNEL 4

Z pan. Countdown. 1A0 Alice.

2 Ffalabalam. 2J5 Setbacks.
2JJ0 Snooker. 3.50 The Last
Cathedral <2>. 4J0 A Plus 4.

130 Ffalabalam. 5.5 Biliclow-
car. 525 Basketball: Kellogg's
Cup Final. 620 Larw-m. 7
Newyddion Saith. 720 ’Does
Unman Yn Dcbvg . . . Ar
Werth. 8 The Dragon Has Two

Tongues: A Hislnrv of the
Welsh—'Where to Begin -

.' With
Wvnford V'aughan-Thuma*
and Gwvn Williams. 8JO Call

Earnsha'w: romedv: vn dilyn
Penawdau New-vddion. 9 Mina-
f.in. 9.45 Flinor ac Eraill.

IDJO-12 “ Crv Wolf —194ft

thriller: Barbara Stanwyck,
Errol Flvnn.

BBC WALES

5.35 p.m.-jJ8 Wales Todav.
6J045J5 The Good Life. 10J5
PJenlv In Sji; SOlh birthday
tribute, first shown in 1064. to
novelist Jack Jones, who died
in 197U. 11 Roger Whittaker in
Kent a. 11.55 News of Wales,
Wealher.

6 55

7 00

7 05

9 00

9 05

10 00

11 00

11 40

12 20

1 55

2 15

4 00

Weather. 1

News.
Morning Concert (8

Ncwsi. .

News.
This Week’s Composers:
Zelenka. Bibcr.

Lamourcux Orchestra:
Lalo, Roussel.

Mendelssohn's Te Deum.
MozarL
BBC P O: • Stravinskv.
Derius, Elgar, Tchaikov-

sky (1 News i

.

Guitar Encores.

San Francisco S O: Bach,
Maderna, Bruckner
(2.45-IL50 Reading).

John York 'plays
Debussy's Preludes for
Plano, Book 2. .

News.
Mainly for Pleasure.

l.Tire Vermeil: nn'«jc

from the l'ftb-cenL MS.

6 aan. Ncwsdesk. 7 World
News. 7.9 Twentv-Icmr Hours.
7JO Sweet Soul Music. 7A5
Network UK. 8 World News.
SJ9 Rcllcctions. 8J5 The Art
ul Gerald Moore. BJ0 Tippett
at UO. 9 World News. 9J Brit-

ish Press Review. 9J5 The
\\ nrld Today. 9J9 Financial
News. 9.10 Look Ahead. 9.45
What's New. 10 News. 10J.
Discovers. 10JO Wives and
Daughters. 11 World News.
11.9 News About Britain. 11J5
LeUcr Jrom London.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12J5 Foreign Correspondents.
12.15 Sports Roundup. ~1 World
News. L9 Twenty-four Hours.
1J0 NcLwork UK. 1.45 Record-
ing of the Week. 2 Outlook.
2.45 Behind the Universe. 3
Radio New-srecL 3J5 Jollv

Good Show. 4 World News. 4J
Commeutarv. 05 Omnibus.
4.15 The VVorld Today. 5 World
News. 5J Meridian.

8 pan. World News.- 9J5
Concert HalL 10 World News.
10J The World Today. 10J5
Scotland This Week. 10JO
Financial News. 1<U0 Reflec-
tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup.
11 World News. IL9 Commen-
tary. 11-15 Handel in London.
11JO Meridian.

12 midnight World. News.
12J News Abont Britain. 1215
Radio NewsreeL 12J0 Omni-
bus. 1 News. 11 Outlook. L45
Country Music Profile. 2 World
News. IS British .Press Re-
view. 215 Handel m London.
2J0 Wives and Daughters. 3

World News. S3 News About
Britain. 315 The World Todav.
330 Discovery. 4 Newsdesk.
430 Waveguide. 5.45 The
World Today.*

r
.r*.

.
.*»

j'b!
:• »«.

- .•-.'a

!-o-0

WAVELENGTHS "

Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.
--2053. 23J. Radio. 2: 909. ao0.

693, 435. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz>.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-5-92-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater

London 720, 417. (92-94-5,
**

.

World Service: 648. 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206.
194.9)

J
*

LBC: 1152, 26L (973). 'V,'
Capital: 1548. 194. (95.8).

air

,-r .•

OPERA & BALLET
- httATISLt_lV L*A\

CoLisKi^ii. . S atfrAioi

-*l ENGUSH NATIONAL OPERA
Too i. i out. 7.VOAM
Toman mi: 7uD T<W<.A. *H. 7-ao
lUbWLETTU. Atap. BOOMMI -

• S!*”
mo*t*r QljTS -ASIR- •• —

Mo?ai. TWTiyAi b *mc®
DI-9Z8' aiSl.-:CC OX-SM MM.
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

Cota as.«. Vsq.sot.Uat. s.oa

'VS&jp&t uHBat
*Jfi-TS^r^r'S3^BSJ^iirtJS HJit

THC-ROYAL BALLET
7.SO ByrtB

.„ .
NaieiMhM--

CliwMrolU. Ballot
BB1S

THH BOYALCTEKA
iMrt.On IX i- Zmis*mo

7.55?

KLOBOLUS
- DANCE THEATBB,

“
-I

THEATRES
fnivni ^o»

/

2

-

- JUNGLE BOOK
llrt MBfTtBB-. - ...

8 .0 *

%
- .nV.

AND'SC?1 ®**14

Mils
‘sSfo’* .

i Hosin 'MhAT a boot

V
THE boy FRHiND

o'VTO-

y.> T."
. ^UPtCKOUSi'

AJUBASSADOnn. S56.S111 C.C. 741

M:
-)d*v a.qn ->

THEATKJt- . .

OF COUJEOY- COMPANY
ALAN. AVCKBOUIN'S

INTIMATE EXCHANGES .

1'

, Work: A - One MAN PKOTHsr.
Llirrclrd hr ALAN A\ CKBOURN.mw -cocciling ihutrlcsi concjpl
_ », hit the Went. EndL klnc* The
Nonuca COWwO^* S. Bap .

APOLLO. BtufthAv; S CC 01-437 Z663
4d<t 1 -|S8. V--OHP- flics OI-BWi 01-40.

Mon. to Frf.. 8.0. Thun. 4-0.
. 8U. 3.0. * 8^0. ' -

jcrmr • milo
tkxTXK 0-3H£A.

n. *
, , ; ,

CORPSE! • i
:

:

' Vr (ianH Mon ( •

<• A WILD COMSOV THKIU-ER,**

HaU priev on too **» fMto-for.'CtaBr
1 «H .Mai:, port*. - -

APOLLO VICTORIA- 8 38. 8MS, CC 630
• oSoS. yuaao 7 b>ln UV 0125. ..

STABIlOTrJKXMtKSS
... ; UMlc hr

1

ANYTHr^^AROUND IN KVBnY
r»iMBNsioN.“. n. .B».

Eva*. 7.44. Mine- Tow. Jt Sw. 4-0.
BOV OFF1CB OPpj/W •.«.-«
lOO tlcMB-cN held.lor- Ti

*.tj: SB
d«g

r
P?

1
PCr1anaa^'jtaj^\Z

jirtiW* w*
T
a«IW»ie bUr W- hoar hefore

R^pSfnSBftww tor cod

th-r. 1985.

_ —.m.-o nn.
fw-dw lUBiinm
: OMce. Itan> 10

A«roB» TOWTWB
roMri Hood felB-H ow
SSrt/8/9- C-t^T9 MM. Cr,.

ANDREW UoW’wBMEB
mtlv'Fn*bj&cc ft

HOWARD COODALL-9

THE HIKED MAN :

I
*• WBMiiaWe" anln

,

^alblal.*•

Cniraral GMda'Pc.. t«m is-<ne «f tbe
I-. *2l Mval Beard tp a DrltMi musical

gfifflAcm;as
year,- SSr-^- -

-MlOteAN. 0Xi«t8 8795ISOT U3I.

01*

KOYAE SHHnOTEilJ®

XHE GINGEKWEAD MAN :

,M*rw TUEATwe.
UpTr Mlrtisca. -am

5h*7

. hrr— T̂ - V*" 7 '

UtTLE SHOP:
OF'HORRORS

— r.'TT-. HAio rr .QOB

P»chl?StJWT»!«

Company

thCmt •

930 3216 CC 379 6S6SI
6433. Croup* 85b 3M1
Thur. Mate a. SO.

• MU. 3.30 A B-30.THE UAILV MIRROR. A THE
DAILY MAIL AGREE

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST."
Tfio Thccire ot Comedy
ROBIN . .

ABKWrOB * 9MBTH
mlNBLci®*' SA*J^*i

SEfiETTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY- CARLTON- -

TAUL ; ? . DAVID
TOOTHTCL ’ MASTERMAN

in

RUN FOR YOUR. WIFE
'

wtttop anal dlreded by
• - ‘ BAY COONEY -BW-TO ddc-icUtiliHI perfs.

• " SHOULD RUN. FOR LIFE.*’
Sandiy Exprew.-|wm lUlnaa • Crilerioa
I -Stairt. or^ClKle Ticket

8pedal llutin
Emcerfe / ‘ 8t* . .S-

. C14-6D.
DOMINION THEATRE. Tort CI'h'iTWI
a Xus !i

HUMFTYDUMPTY
A New' Maatccd haeriau
BJvee Ion nlci lor mnco." F.T.

'

-liekcta from £3-30 au W-50.
_ .

£3 OFT: Chlhlrra * OAF!.
,al-38U 93,8/3. CC 0i^33S_13J6/i.

t

OHOSTfiNt THEATRE ROYAL. 01-W6 !
,0
"b

9°67 '

. Awmni WiuiTnQ BthAm-o Moatad

«tND STREET
*• A BUSSFUL - EVENING _ EVERY-
THING. rossBti njR a musical
TO HAVF. AND STULL PLENTY MORE

... —DAZZLING! D. Mid." EXHILARATING,-* t>. Tel.“ YOU YVO!N'T FIND A SHOW IN
LONDON WITH _ MORE RA2ZLE

8.0. S.0 *61™-
,
bales _ 01-930 6123.

Mon. -Sal. 70 a. nr. -8 p.m.
ritidlEib THEATRE. 01-836 8243.

.
• ni-240 9648. .

. !
- RtllN MIRREN

, .in. .....
* ‘

- * EXTREMITIES "
new play by

. .

- WtrUMn Mi*-:-.“dmon a>.
-

’ A PetMl n<ace of reel raw drama."
D, Malt,..” A powertul aad diflurblnai
thrUler." SM. Edf Mcm.-Frl. 8.0,
mar. Wed. 3 U Sat. 3JS0 am i 8.30.
SUITABLE FOR ADULTS ONLY._

-poiat OF YORlf’S. S. R86'5JQ3/e887.
tvTIUR. U 3. Ut. S. A .8.30.‘

3N TAT,” £1‘ TRIUMPH ON. STB 9IO,

STEPPING -OUT
A new cwiusdv b» kicuaiu) Harris
••HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
'YBLLTOG' FOR MORE.-;

.
.DaJly .McU,

- MUST StlRELV. TAKE THE TOWN
:

.

. CR" Dally . TrisaranRa.
j_

aassTcc sib 64357
.

WhJBX. .Sill frw wah a*aaiL To^^t
A 4.30. Sal. llv 2 6

- TQAD OF TOAD HALL
?5m-txmjccutiTe Landoo Scbcob of a. A.
Qok’c cnasa* cmMrw‘11 mualcaL
UAIUUGK. C.C. 0 U1-83b 46DI- tm#
paim 3.0 A I.O. Sup. esgt. _8.0.
Wed. Mat. 3.00., Sat,..9.00 A 8.0U.
CC *70 6#lSS. ~GnmP‘ aalaa 01-930 6173
74tt> jHVSTBRICal YEAR. UmGR
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE nOKLD

- HO SEX. JLEASE—

'

• WPRE BBBHfiH
h-notms-oi- kon-btov laughter

• UtrafaLed by' Ailaa Davpr.
OVEM fl .MB LANTASTIC .FEPF6-

YEAR. Saurty ot W«i End flirailf

. . Awnrda VHbT 1
• DAISY PULLS IT OFF

• by Denice' Driven
•

'i O’jK.rd ‘by- DneM GDnao» •

n.^S^LUTELY SPIFFEVO.” D. TeL
“ FULL MARKS FOR DAISY."* 91*.
*• A turd- scar -for Dchy fer a daUgbCftil

show. * Dil'j Mall.
Em. 3.0. Mew Weal. 3.O. -SaL 4.0.

Grasp SeI*-> S30 BIB3.
•• TUI? ,S AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND

' A SCREAM," Apnatay Tm~
SECOND

.

GltCAT YEAR
^RgErtwiCH'xithAfhE. 01-858
nil.

1 7^5.. Mats- Ssr <IB£A
. WITH . ROBIE ,b* LAURIE LEX.

Adtp:»a for Uae -ctape: by JAMES
RCUH$EVAN9. « A.'^M nPpcelM«

-»IKri- T'flM Out — “
, FcbruwT 2,--

extended to

HA' M *RRET THFATRE RrtV \L.
930 9832 Group Sale* 930 6133.
MlGCUL JOAN
SMITH _ PLOW Rli IHTend MlCH AF.L JAVSTON
THE CHICHESTER FEF1IIAL
THEATRE PROULCTION OF
THE WAY OF THE WORLD

Dirrcird by WtUIain G^UII.
Mc-a-jir Smith rrlum m our uagr In

al"f*. F. Tlmfi. The inrrat awa-
iundiM achlrtpani-nt wn liter ol
Join PtouriBbi." standard. •• W<Uiem
r.Hkin-» lUAerb product ioa,*' Punch.
Etib 7.30. Mali !Vrd. 2-30. ScL 3.0.

FOR A LIMITED AFA9ON. _

I'ffl MAjESpi 'A* II 1-430 dfiOri. r.C.
01-930 40a5 ^Giouj,Salrn 930 6193.

WEST SIDE STORY
••THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN." Cuy Lluiftc.
FINGER CLICKING GOOD." Pld." EXPLOSIVE PRODUCTION-,-- S Tm».

Mon.-Fri. e»A» 7JS0. Sul. 4.45 A 8.0.
Met WmL 2,30. An prrh 10 May now

am sale-

KING’S HEAD 336 1916. bar 6.30.
Shim 7.30. MEET ME AT THE
GATH. An luUmele Rrvue.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-43T 7373.
Evenhme 7.30. Mere. Wed. * Set. -8.45.

MATINEE TOMORROW S.4S
.
SEATS A I-AILABLE AT DOORS

LONDON'S GREAT- STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSICALTOMMY STEELE IN .

SZNGZN* IN THE 'KAIN
Wild ROY C.«H.E.

Ol.D VIC. 92B 7616. CC 261 1821.
Erw. 7.50. Sell.. 7.45. Wed- A Sal.

M.H« 2.50.
no' DOIIIICE

nr u Fill! i'uuiiun> la

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
«d4plrd cliul dim •rd b«

FETCH COE-
OLD’ IEH S-.-B -JUS-J I.L y.'B 5933 -f

-

INollonJl Tbrilrt't open blegi-i 7 ada>.
Tnmor-. TJiurt. 2.00. Ihen Mate 14.
15. IB How fnnulv prlcmt THE
ANCIENT MARINER b» Cob-ndur.
(dcpl-d bv M.rhnrl Hn-idacov. Ton’i.
Torrar.. Thur^. t.15. then Feb. U A
13 CDRIOLAMI5 bv ShnliraieniT.

sssOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
C-Wdlf Card* 07-437 M35/734 8961.
N frUl t f Sunday Antafon* 01-437 6892.
LYRIC. «iw^ir«Wv A*e. 437 3686.
CC 434 1 050 1 434 1 5301741 9999. Grp
Sale* 930 6125. Em* 8.0. Sa>- 5-30 A

1.30. Thur Mel. 3.0.
THE STRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
DINSDALE GEMMA
LAXDEN CRAVENNBL PEARSON DAV7I> JOHNJOHN CHANNRLL’ MILLS

•Pd. PATRICK O'CONNJELL
LOOT - - *

by JOE ORTON
Dlmoed by JON MH AN LYNN“ I laughed until the leer* ran dowrym lace.'" F.T.

last iveek
.

LYRIC. . SbaCleetKiry A». 437 368617.
-C-C. 434 1 050.-434 15M.

__

8 WEEKS ONLY. FEB. 4 10 MAR. 51
THE national thcaTr
,^ PRODUCTION
xse IAN
'ALTERS CHARLEKON

FOOL FOR LOVE
_ by Sam Mupard.

_ _ Dbpeted b* Paler GalL
** Blwtugly bampR yttcanwaw la »
-tbruaKiuKIur or a play,” Mall on

Sander.
LyjtTC HAMWERStftTH. S CC 711
2SJ1- Ton't, Trtfonr.. FrL. Mon. ijo.

Thrir. A bat. S.30 A T..10.

The Super Soul Mwinu
THE WEB -

“ ms
.
4 RIGHT-ON * GET ON

DOWp.'^HGTF COSFEl .LING MUSICAL
BONANZA, F.T. — Laolte and amiadc

lltncdag." Ten.
LYTTELTON 928 i!253 CC-928 5B33 "S'
• IRallMUl Tbnlre i pitHrMihini Kanrl

Ton’i 1.4}. Torpor. 3.00 Row sr-w
man. a 7-45. Ib-n J^u. IS io_30
ROUGH CROSSING adapted bv Tmv.
Slnunzld from Motncr'% comedy.

STayi-aih.. LtTTfT
Mou.-Thu. B. Tri./Soi. 5.40 A 1.10.

629 jy»T.

__ illLHARD 'TODD In
THE iUSINBtf OF MUnDER

MrdlMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5^68L
CC 01-741.9999. baal* Irtrm IV KeiU
Prawaa. NO booking lee. Group Sab-*
01-930 6123. Em. 7,30, Than, and

Sal. Half 3.0.
LOU H1RSCH CUVE MANTLE

and SUSAN ^PENHAUGON

OF MICE AND MEN .
STELVBECIi-A-

nmarten meaierp.ece.
.

.NATIONAL THFATRE- J-Oalb IMitb.
NATIONAL THEATRE COM ANY

1 SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON I COTTES-
LUL. Jjtfr-Ucni cucap -call OB lk>

• ol. serf, an
. utre* - tBeetrea from- 10

*-m- _ RESTAURANT 9“8 =035-
CWFAP- EASY CAR PAIIK.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834 CC 437
83271379 6433. Grp Sale* 930 6123.
THE MOST AWARD WINNING

MUSICAL OF 7984,
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JilHN
BLACKMAN DENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
-Jo

RODGERS A HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
with alOBHAN MtCAJITHY
nd NICHOLAS JOHNSON.

On nadnMti and Sauirday
ni'l Ioee the ieedim role wFU ba

p'Aved in
• - DOREEN UBLLB

•* FHt'EH BLISS.” D. 7e4.
Eve*. 7.45. Mai. Thura. A Sa:. 2-50.

Pre-tb-slre bufler from 6.45.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE A ART

Today Beryl Hart Vocals A Plano.
Vled.IFrl. Keen Bin Nervous Co.
Aiiemaijve Cn-tlrdy. Thura. Oae From
The Hrart Vacate A Plana. Parte at 1

p.m. Artmlvelmi Free. Fully Licensed
J -5. Pub Prices,

PHOENIX THEATRE- 240 9661. CC 856
2294-379 6433. Grp valea MO 6133.
Mon-TBnr*. 7.45. Frl/RM. 5.30 A 8.30

GRIFF RHYS-JONES
" GIVEN TAYLOR in

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES -

A cm romedv b»-
DARIO FO.

INSPIRED CLOWNING.” S. Trt.
•• INSPIRED NONSPINSa- F«. rimes.
-* INSPIRED INVENTIONS.” .D. Mali.

LNSPiRED FUN.” standard.
" YENGEf LILLY ELEGANT." 5. Trite.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. C.C. STP
6565 / 7*1 9999 I 37 a 6433. Croup
Sales 930 612-*- '8*6 3962. Eve#. 8.O0.

FTI. 440 A 3.0. • bBL 6.0 * 8.45.
* Paul Joses

KlkJ nrtau „Un " rrollciue
Gary Holloo

Csrtroo Julias
Carter LllUnan

PUMP BOYS
-ANU DINETTES

IMPOSSIBLE NOT lU HAVE AGood time." u.b.c.
“Xea-tiop anion ir» in*

1

on-* beck nl
a -01 ol tun : " Daily Miner.

PRINCE JSDWAitU. 01-437^,6877. S.
Tim Hkt and Andrew LlDyd-Webbcr'a

EVITA
THE GIANT UP MUSICALS

.Dir. by. Hal Priso* Evg«. 8-0. -Uai*.-
1IUU6. A MI. al 5.0. LG buumr US
6499.-' 3iS 6453. 651 1101, 741 0999.

Group >alee. U 1-93Q 6123.
,

PRINCE OF • VVM.ES -THEATHt.
OI-U30 8681,-2. C.C. hotlinr (11-930
084475/6. Group aalec ui-930 1.123-

IIUS9 ABEOT
fillElLV WHITE
' LITTLE ME

" AMONG THE, GREAT BLOCK-
BUSIlNG MUSICALS OF OUR TUIE
. . . GLORIOUS SPOOF.- Dally SHli:
” THE FUNNIEST . MUSICAL NtW
YORK HAS EVER SENT US . . .

EXUBERANT SCORE. MPANKINU
PRECISION OF MH Fosst h dance,
STYLE.” DaJly TeL " FOSinVELV
T»PAKKLES." son, E*P- " DELIGHT-
FUL, BUBBLING ENTERTAINMENT.”
Soiitnuo. " SPLENDID. ' * D. Minor.
Lvm. 7.30. iucV». Tburs. and Sal. 5.0.
SpericJ rcir lor OAPa, arurienl-l-andren

Ml teltiln performa ooe-. •

. Reduced prior Thu red jy mat

53Ew' LONDON. Drurr Lone. wIlsT
01-405 0073 CC 01-404 4 079. twa.
- 7-45. Turn. * sat. 3.00 3 7.43.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. EUOr INTERN ATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Cmv^.nnaidtHM 01-405 1567 or 01.
93Q 6133 Oh1« dll V -O Box OIBea
ior relurutf. LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHITT ALTHTORfUM 1M
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bara Boeo- a* -6.45 p.m. Xw boahlim
10 June }. 1985 — fllKrnMha CC
bM'dmt* 379 6131. IAhipI aan-inaiton*
now befnfl. for June 3-AuguM

31 tns)

OUBEN'9 THEATRJE. 01-734 I !
01-754 0761. 01.734 M? 0. 01-439

1 *3849. 01-439 *03lJ
Group acl-^ 01-9311 6133,:-.-

* ONE OF THE MOST INTEI I I-

GFNTT.Y pAlTERTAINlN-G FVENINGS
TO BE FOUND IN THE WEST. END."

Standard.
f*t1 EISniNRTON

*A DBIIRIOUSLY FUNNY .

FORTRArr." Tlmra.
. Alan iHDCIl-i.pdHlC Cojnedy

40 YEARS ON
DirectMl bv FjifW Garland.

THE OUetN'9 THEATRE WILL NOT
HAVE SEEN THE LAST nr TIII5
MOST GLOIMOL-SLY ITNNy WAV

; FOR.MANY .A 1 ONfl DAY." D. Mnfl.
ONE OF THE BEST AND MOST

ORIGINAL ENGItSH COMFOIF* IN
THE IART ririY -YEARS." Kindir
Tnnra. Elite. 7.9p. tnar«. wed. 5.0.

1 Scl. 5.0 end 8.1S. FINAL WEEK.

ROY AT COURT S TC 730 1745.
EDW ARD BOND SEASON

h.-neml.-d nniil Mairb p
THT POPL'S WEDDING al 8 P.M.

SAVED 9 Jen. lo 17 Jan.
** Nell Per pioducTiun Mrould be_mteecd.”
SADI F.Rji HELLS.

. ul-278 B91b.
Jjii. 1 5-1 A. V

Theatre ir.ntgnl and tamurrow.

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A Am Mu*ieal hiring
TERRY SCOrr: -- Toad.”

PATRICK CARGILL: •• Itaire.”
DON ALD HFAVIETT: •• ILidncr.”
MFI.VVN I I AVRHi Mole.”

SAVOY. Box OfOr- 01-836 3388. C.C.
01-379 6219. 01-836. 04T9. Ew 7.45.

Wrd. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.50
THE • AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY MUSICAL Mil

MICHAEL ME DAMN
. JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEAASON P4DU1CK

ROLAND CURRAM
DTLVS PHILIP
W AILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
Pi-rcied ht M:.iiaei Hlakentore.

" After wo yrara Michael Frain«-
com'-u. te -.ill u.dlv .null," Time*.

Ol ER 1.1100 PERFO R.AJANCI^i.
JiHAITESBURY. ,AT9 5399. C.C. 741
9999. Grp aaJon 950 Alii. Emt. 8.0.
Sal- 5.50 & 8-50. Wid. mar. 5.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

nONALD SI ADEN' A Grand Miner.” Sid.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS- Trulv Hlhnoin .' 1 bid.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LION EL JEFFERIES Bl

TWO INTO ONE
Wntlcn A Ulieihed b*

R AA' COONEY
” The mcr*i hilarious production jet

moirrued 61 Mr Luonet-g -Jbralrr ol
Cornedv.” J'.T.

"CLASSIC IIRST . RATE
_ FARCE.” Gdn: j . _

ST .At ARTIN'S 856 1443. Special C.C.
An. 01 -jTV 645a. E;Pn. B.u.
Tucg. 2.45. bat. 5.0 A E.O.

AGATHA CHRIS HE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd A EAR.
. •

SORRY, no reduced prices rrorn jne
source

.
_bm Mals_bnnkahlB Jram £5 50 -

sn ft -mi! ni.-iif, --i.so r '*i*A‘ ' 5190.
Evq« 7,30. Man W'd. 2-aO-

Sd. 5 A 8.30.
.

PEN NINGTON tlUTIFR^a,
The 3rd YT. AR OF TOAISTOPPARO S

THE BEAL THING
- I BELIEVE THAT * THE_ REAL
THING- WILL UDML TO BE SCLN
AS ONE ' OF THE BEST- ENGLISH
PLAYS OF THE CENTURY." J-
sun. Tltu o*. ul r. by I'ETLR AA OOD.
STRATFORD - LIPON - AVON Royal

AH.ikr.pean- *

HOA AL sir,

in HAMLET — -

Hamin Ihai *jnra lbc_meniwy. **
Mail. LOa E*S LABOUR'S 1 OST Thur
Frl 7.50. ”

. . A Treat." Tbe Tinte*.

HFVRY V Sal 7.SO ” . - Alrah'

iiaanihcem produft-oa.” F. Tlm-a-
Fnr ipi-nal mral.lhnalTC deal* row
07M 47269.

CINEMAS

Tha^P^J^o^y
LET TOBfibi • 7.30. ...

Va'UPEVTLLE. fll-IM 9937/83.6 5*4 5-

bigt i.<5. AAert. 2.50. Sm. 5.0. 8.50.
pfiAY OF THE YEAR

I AIRENCL OLIUEH AWARD
FOLLY,
AlfcAWS. -.
IVATTRS ... GRAIN
M'^HAFL TOAYVS NW PLAY

BENEFACTORS _
ni-ened bi-'.MirHAFL BLAKfcNJORE
BEST NEW PLAY. TN TOWN.” FuncB.

viCTORIA PALACE.
. , 01-854 1317-

Eaua 7.30- Mailnaet Wad. *"Sjl t-f?"
PrcA-f Marcll 2>13. OPENS MARCH 1*-

'MICHAEL CRAWFORD

BAKNUM
BOX OFFICE OPfilN 9 a-m. -i P-M -

WEKTMIXHTFR. Pal«« SlresI, . W-J-
01-834 0983/4. CC 01-741 9990-
01-579 6433. OT-631 1101. THE

. LION. THE WITCn AND - THE
KrtRDDOIlE. T“t£T
rro-n E3-50. LAST

.
WEEK. NOW

BOOKING TOR CHRISTMAS '83 :

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 33888
.* Dally at 3.30 Ml 7 J6 _

JOE BROWN, JE5S CONRAD

C1NPEBEUA r

IVYNDH AM'S. S. 856 5028. CC 579
*5651579^.6433, Grp 910' gl 23/836.
3962- E»*a I'.O. Wed. Man 3.0. Sal*

3.0 A 8.15.
* A VERA FUNNY SHOW.” Oba.

SUE TOWNSHND-S
THE Wf-IRT DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED ISA.

UuaJc and Ltrlcy br
KRN HOWARD 6 M. AN B1.A1RLEY
” LIVELY 9PARKISH HUMOUR.”

ca».
” ACUTE AND FUNNY." Sid.

YOUNG VIC 928 6333. Until Jan. 19.

W.CK A THE BEANSTALK and THE
11.0 WILD WEST. Divifnite.

* The fumurtt. peeieyl. •vvlrtOH»r«|
altnte hi (nan." Cli» .llmh*. •• TBe
children lapped 11 bp,” 0 . Tel.

ACADEMY 1. 437 9981. THE
TAVIANS KAOS i!5*. Vep. Pell-.
nrAdiki 3.30. 7.35. • Sou, 5,40.
7.25. •

ACADEMY a *37 5131. SatvalJt Kav'a
THE HOME AND THE WORLD iU».

_ DalK ai 3.10
;_5.45;

_8.B5
:

ACADEMY" 3. 437 AS 19. Mnrret
Came'- LES ENFANTb UL' PARADIS
PG> . Flint al «.1Q aad T.3D. _

CHELSEA CINEMA. 35l“.',742. Kiliq'e
Road 'Nearesl Tube bloane Sq.l ERIC
ROHMER'S FULL .MOON IN PARIS
• J.Si. Him al 8. 05. 4.15. 6.50,
8.50. ENDS WED 9 JAN. FROM
9.D5. Advance Booking Laal P-ri.
THUR5. ALEX COVb REPO MAN
lR*. Film at 1.1S. 3.05. 5,.00. T.00.

only. _
CLRZON. CiilOTH. SlrerJ. W.l.

.
499

57”7. Chrtempnrr Reeje, Vane-Mi
Rednravr In The Merrhanr Imry pro-
due lion Ul THE BOSTONIANS- iPC.I.
— Suprrbh made and acird,” D. Tel.
Film *1 1.15 - not «un.t 5.30. 6.00
and 3.40. L.AST_1VEEKS.

LEICEWTER smiABE 'THEATRE 1*130
5 4531. THE LAST STARFIGHTER
IPG*. Sep, props l.OO. 3,55. 6.10.
ft. 50. All neat* bookable <u advance.
Telephone bouhinna with 1 Actua and
Vi«a wrlcpme.

LUMIQIE CINEMA. 836 0691. St
Marlin'* Lane. .W.C.2 (Xenrart Tube
Leir—ler sq.l. NEJL .JORDAN'S
prirc-ii-lnnlnq Dim THE lOMFAIW"
Ul HOLIES. Adi-anre Booklnp lor
6.45 4 fi.00 illti. Film at 3.40.
4.40. 6.45. 9.00 pens only.

ODEOK HAYMARKET. (930 27381.
-A PRIVATE FUNCTION (151. Sep.
proiir 2.15. 6.15. 8.45. All aeate
-buukable in Adiunc*. Vent and V lu
telephone booLino* wrlLonie. ' The
cotnedv of the rrar, " Dally MM,

ODEO.N LEICESTER SOL'AXE <330
toll]). Inin. 930 4250 I 4259.
" CHO sTHL"STER6 " IPG' In 70mm
Sn*. prtr~. Uocrs open dal ft- 1.45,
4.55. 8-00. .

8.0 Perf. bookable.
Arrr>» and Vlaa pnonr booklnpa Mel-
romr: Credit llol Une 839. 1929.
24 -hour vr* lee. C2-00 seam Monday
all iwrl*. 1

'il

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH '(la, 30111
CARAVAN OF COURAGE jlUl Srp.
prone, noon open dalle 1,45, 4.43.
7.45. Heduced prices lor under |a*a.

THE WOMAN IN RED .....
Mrteo. Print. 3.30, 4.15, C.aj,
8.35. Late -bow Frl. and Nat. 11.15
All -rate £2-50. -Mon. Uc*d Bar.

with they

<&<

Simday/^f
Telegraph Historic
Houses& Castles

. Handbook
The most comprehend've guide"
£0 over 500 houses and castles, museums"
and literary shrmes, regularly opento the public

in England and Wales. Each entry includes:-

& arciutecture - -

• Opening tunes, chaises & locaiaiHi

• Parking, catering, shops,WCs
. .. Pflrllitiftq for the dlfiflhW ..

- Ay^able row, prfc* £095, from Ira*ig txxAslvps and fte1«bgriph-

BookshopilM FlBetStrertw by [xiti tram Dept HHi; SundayTeleot^

135 MStreA-yndoft-ECtiMBL (iteu add 55p poslaja and ptetiog

ISUNDA3T TELEG®APHl

... r.ru

IxtyFamily GOtherReapes

A selecHon of Deni* Cords*
recipes from the Telegraph
SundayMagazine.
E335 Som twftdnps or£4J50 by post tram Dept

TFF. TdBgnpti Sander Magaziig IK ReatStraet,'
-

UntfwEWP^BL
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AIR CHARTER
_ have you considered

-

h 7- -••

Cell us for a nur.e- r's chnaiw than you thinV.

HATFIELD EXECUTIVE AVIATION LTD.
tel; Hatfiejfd.fQ7Q7-2 )*73534/ 73559 -

.

:TeleXt894^7.i.:'HAtah: G.

birth;, marriacej. c=*tk;. '

ir-, VEMORIA'-I AND ACKNO *L=D£-
'

P.'E'I'T.i £*.-59 j I'mt '•

fmin-muni Z J:<w;|

!H MEMORUM

RINCIE ENVOY
TO SEE KIN OF
HELDIffiYANS

j
Continued from Page One

j
By JOHN RICHARDS

j

patient's history and svmptoms.
(
Continued from Page One

such ashe^y agaw^-smoloflg
5pokesQ1iin fof the board. dV

|

coupled with loss of weight and ~xhe leadership of
cou^h raft, wutum, vhicn might

. N t M faa3 gt)t ^ Ti:co^x u, at !

|
con tara blood.

. i their intransigent position is,
- In'a patienrwith these s\nip- n ot only unacceptable to us.

BUILDING HIRE SEOT1QE Tel: MM
Bond Ave, Bletchiey, Milton Keynes. 648844

DEATHS (Continued)

toms. X-rays and oUkt tests
j put also to their own members."

, t ™\X£U
would normaHr he earned out. I Th** coal strike begaxt is S

^ uuo
PNCTMIt It

THFIR \ (\IC MlE.rfl KOK LVERMOKF
KLi l%Oi-H:i iiuriUirl «l F«*.v.iw

HlLLuii, inrlj-l U59, G'Uin--, I«,0
X.tua . K.{ . \.. I dir nt Aild«*biir*.

^nrtyjrcfmr'nS aulHont-ea'o- tv' '"-p
.
OsioiMlilr-, wi his hrwilt*-. Thumjs

rwe and pcrniarrer* aadfcs!. of- the Lnmp-ir' . 2nd UeiijlioM. Uicula.li.rr

*v.Jer nov be v?r.r to THE LA1LY 1 R.Tm-n«. wa!-d u-v , 3. 191T. >mrJ

TELEGRAPH. 1 55 Strwf. L-r'dr-j
S “ >f"*- “ ‘"I.. .

E.G.-. cr felefiHoned (0/ isiccrc'ie

cniyl t-.i-

01-2:3 :OuO or 01-53?

f- can i>* rnceiv^d K’.
telephone r<we«n ".0>3 a.m. and t.-5

DEATHS
ANDFRSON —On .Ian. 6. 19B5.

SI.'AHi't 1 HlL^«V. «if 10. ^Aiifll
'rtfir IICMC. Ilpj'i'i'iir Vl^sT El ‘11. H nil- I

«l vna>i.-. h- iis- d li:>vh'dd ifl CIj ». !

tPlnphonc rcr-.v«n '-.03 a.m. and *V5 ^^^7^ ^7‘ .7“^
p.m. f.1;ndiv i3 Fr,dii:-'. on Eai'^.'cJav M«h.i; |*« i hnnh ‘unni'iimi-. H.oh*

tniv—un o an. and 12 rw,
F0 p THCCl*.!lN3 M ARRiACeS, V.'ED-

CinCS, ctcv on* Court page Li a

lit- uliav. r.fl Jin. II. at 12 niinn. I

menu n in wimHmi at Co 1**-* t'.f n
i

• - iiir>,riu t'in.icrt to Cnkt > A 1

-j« L*(J. 190. Fort.* Green Rd. N.IO. .

I \NrONSEN.—On Dfv - 2*. 198*.
_ ' _ 1 »• "in- Pr.nr*. am-d flti. Intr of
Court Poet aanotummeats cermet be Pu,m<> Ijum. c.-jiurfeuri . nmpt.ii ioni

accepted fey telephone.

BIRTHS
„ r.UIEV.—on i4n. J. j! CucH.-ld. SO "1* lafr «-*P<
J• »» •«< On» drtd PEIU i ddiiun: r ^bmilii ir-^ V
• in.nn 1 lj.nl. .1 »I»t. r lor JvltiSh.q f nf WtlLldl
and -.im'ii, i ,11 d-iva-»t! 1

K VIIJIEtl.—Oil Jan. j. 4! Ill*- Ru«*.if «.ni R-mlil p.ir
1l.ni.ia.an • llaopl'.il. Uji.u-'i-.r. l,» „

I-.."- m.c Rc.-drr, and AMlID.u, a Bsl.NL".—O*
d u-ih"T 'aVnnn l.:iu!» id,. '**• ti'. i.'i'

B\i:ur.rT.—On i;>n. "i. as Kiiniu'i. -•*1v mi-«-d I

In Ki ll.* ,n.,- IViUV-rt Ur.-i ni ariir r^n.-ral ‘mlra-
S ”1 • . • 11 ll.ilke lli.Hrrtl j Urnl.i.r *

’ an Si ll

i..r (j-iiim.i _ P.m.
Bit \Of.N.—On ,l.an. a. In Mfin-i. sn

jnd Mmiis. u. ipaj. p-ic-ruin
*••••

d'.
n r,,'nr̂ L „ 01 rc. TTiiimhiRUFALEV . — On n-r

. , . fn .

• ir»|w . r-.\ ji'-T Til". D'-ui n. 1 ^ Br^TON.—

O

« - Til v ,- iDdifl M.tlu *1. bnnh-r f.a. Jins111*.,| . . at

\nMJID. — on Van. "4. 1V9*.
p-ar'iu rcHin iiim. in Hibari.
SaiHSruu. an-d *40 j pjr-. dauniitfr nf

By fAMES ALLAN in Tripoli
iHbiin.

iSnS
TERRY WAITE, . the Archbishop of

.
. Canterbury’s

,
special envoy, flew into

Tripoli last, night intent not only on

,.p£ securing.the release of four Britons, but

visiting the- families of Libyans held in

*»i2| Britain.

^s.io . ,

‘ He said- -hd .had' collected messages for the

i,.rr^
B
of

[

famiiies from the -Libyans whom he visited in a 700-

im °S!ll ihiie .drive arourid England at' the weekend. One of

?Si 5
b ftaPovers. had been

(iic ^ f

! out If dear’ll dcnjuoirs. to Bdtfl-W IfcaBi

fr ,. rn-I-d^ Reformed Church. C.
C^-ta4 Fjt-ji. White tUattna. 0woaio»v.

. Aoar» from woll-known contU- i fates
" reported iaduded_ 210

]

Ht**^ lik^ Inntj caTir.^r. non- in Scotland. 363 in the North !
« n a-m. t

i^?Ji?nant tumours of the luo?s ; East. 247 in both Yorkshire and I ^ iiiLTncDE.'
do occnr. 1 North Derbyshire. 26 in N'ot-

1
j<ui:s r

iaduded 210
]

S. Lbjax
at HBodtead.
Udford Craca-
r.. 1 1). *i 3-50
jaald ft Cban-

m
'

lln Lnl, Iluidltrsd *43A. _—On Jan. 3. rrrr 'ud- COOOCHI1.D.—On JalU o. 19B3>

Tnmmirs. however,
th«* onlv ref»«nn fr-

1
tni«ht he r*'t»si6eTw*

j
to remove am area of Ions tissue.

:

All p*ts were officially open
|
ho-
B
nS^if

LV
Ri.'^

r

i,r'ivv
Bl'\JL\C.—On Jan- j, p^acplDll,''• hi rear PunacM 1895-1930- Deo prat»«.

i'n.
. GOODEbEJXXIKER.—On Jan. 5.

i various organisms which have
; It is also felt to have affet^d !

r^rv or
1

nou« Lcnck L<ju ^. 1 privai- rr-miH«i. vo «*r*vK. pica*-*.

‘ failed to resnond to medical • artendanres and. nossiblr. the Si?. .J2

/%h
o !

WmarV with ^ff^TovoWcd ifam^releas?
|

'

r» _ n, ,
l
.
h® Libyans «ho sent Mr

be CM .^cureV .
Ire

in*, an-d >T«rt.
i
Anmeda ontni, . deputy n, e other three are Malcolm :n

.an *V dn.-.riap, .IJ.. •». 2.SD , >.

,

i the Lid,

isaj. o' ic-ruin. in*. »»! bs
i
Anmeoa

Ol 2D. ThomhCI Ro.id. Ifk'nh.im. - fTni-ain n
Slitni,

*i«T r",^' . : Foreign Minister. to - greet Anderson, 'an

ji*isni*'i.. 'rti^ Gr jn'bani".
_

1
iifir . j

him on his' amvaL. Michael Berdir

I.RieilCI ir I t.-—On j.>n. «. atA ••
-.i . I. I I'iiiii jnrt Duin. 4

«• '«••. A r.,.-i,,.,r» K,i'h'. in*, a im-r
l.'r A* . mdrti.

Bill*.-. —On I in. 10 M-nc-ri r
*0 - ill. j-I > 1. iad I,iv. a il-iii ,|i 1 r

He has still to learn the
tl? °t

r„T ,^H A,k
:71d

Ma,,
,i-h

,r '57 j results of the deliberations
t •it ?. • viiiiir™ coi ieR^.

mr
hi».

1

i He has still to learn the loetnrer. at Tripoli L’niveJ^ity;
l
regrets about

ui.’n' 'aJIii
Al,<

4nd'
Ian

i

*"
’27 ' results of the deliberations of and Robin Plummer, a tele- a puppet repi

^
"'m"*** Th

1

li"'
1
' Vo

Al "" : the Basic People s Congresses phone engineer. Margaret wiu

tijli'iii

1

r ,ir
'
,njx' ni. vi? i»n it* pirivj. m mnri!! ' {local forums) which havc been Though there has been no [Sunday night,
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Reports called for

A spokesman for the Oxford
regional -health -authority said
th'c decision to end .treatment
was made- only, after seeking
two other opinions, both' of
which reinforced. ,Dr Oliver’s
view.

The authority has called for
written reports, from the renal
nit ;,and would inakc further-
statements after they had been
reviewed. ‘
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4 Moving fast

8 Propriety
B Firearm
10 Countrified
11 Fit oT temper
13 Employed
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17 Overseas
20 Highest point
22~ Musically brisk
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18 Sleeping place
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